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PROWiNENT WOMEN KILLED . .  .Collision .
' of two cars head-on eight miles north of Austin
yon t> . S. 218 hroiight death to Mrs. Warren Plunk-
ed, AVife of the district judge , and his mother?
Judge Plunkett 's Family Hit
¦IN'lrs. Hugh -V. Plunkeu- . andvthc . .driver of the . '
other ear, Lipycl Meier , So, Hormel plant worker.
iAP Photofax ) ' . V'
7 ;AUSTrN ; Minn.. ;(AP) .— ' A head-
on car collision north of here
Thursday ' claimed three , lives , in-
cluding two members of a family ,
of a well known .Austin, att orneys..
. Killed al the. scene of the .ac-
cident were ?Mrs. Eleanor Plum:
¦k'e'tt, 42, wife, of; District : Judge
Warren F. -Plufikerf . and. Mrs.
ffugh Plunkett Sr_ 63, the judge's
7tndther. ". ¦'. , ' ' ' , :
y .  Lloyd H. Meier, .50, Austin ,
alone in the second car involved
I in the collision, died? about ;mid-
, night in an Austin- hospital. 
¦- . ',
; ' " The .woiiien .we-re returning to
j Austin y.after taking Judge Plun-
1-k.ett to the ' Twin Cities ; to board
a plane for Chicago?, when the ae*
cifJent7 occurred on ¦ Highway 218
about eigh t miles north of Austin.
• ¦'¦ Mrs. •' . Hugh Plunkett was/ - the
wife of , a prominent . attorney, as-
sociated in a. law firm .with , two
sons. Huglrjr ,. and Roger. An-
other sonV Richard , is . an . attor-
ney at . Rochester., :;
: . ¦Mrs/ Warren Plunkett was the
mother of two daughters and a
soil. '
¦ t .hidge Piuitkett? presided? at
District; . .' .Court 7at Winona last
week , ending Feb; 13/ and was
scheduled to return here March
4 to begin trial of jury cases.
Duane II. Peterson, local lawyer,
is a partner with Richard Plurik-
ett in - the firms ', of? Plunkett &
Peterson. ) '.
- The . deaths raised ¦ Minnesota 's
1953 traffic toll to €4, compwed
with 72 a year ago.y '¦¦;.'
Badger Solons
Plan Recess last
1 Weeks in March
MADISON , W IN . W -, Tlio Legis-
lature will rcr«\s.s the I'lsl l\vo
weeks in March so tin- .Joint Kin-
nncc Conimlltee - ciin l ackle  (iov ,
.John W, Itcynolds ' $fl ( if» .S million
budget , ncciinliii i! to Uepii hli cnri
leaders,
Similar suilg '- .slinn i have crop-
ped up  in pnsl sessioijs hul have
never been carried mil .
Jinny legislators refu se to serve
on thi" Finance C toinrmtU'u becmiso
il mils for lonn hours of work nri
top of a full schedule of oilier
lOKislnl ive didifs.  Ki' i 'M '^nll .v , Ui«
(umnivtlcc him f ound il difficult I o
maintain a ipii>rum ht 'crmsft mon-
bers are busy elsewhere,
Severe Cold Moves
Info Eastern US.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
.Wint er 's latest siege of sevetre
cold weal her held n light urip
across most ol Ihe e-islern (vvo-
thirds nf |lie nolion lod'i .y, vvilh
no immediate general break in.
slghl.
The vmM'i\Miliable cold covered
mosl of the , Southeast , excluding
Florida , nnd numbed wide iirens
from the llofrkles to New Kng-
Inml.
Temperatures ranged from 33
below zero in Michi gan to slighily
below zero in Kentu cky as Hie
i irtl lc air spre ad f rom Ih e ivittiec-
sveiiry Midwest eastward and
deep into Dixie ,
There woj some hopo of slight
moderation in the icy Midwest
belt but no inuned iale ' relief was
indionled In ihe southeast and
iiorlbeasl seel inns of ihe coimtr- v ,
Tom pernl ores were nenr or above
nniTiiii l  in the , western th i rd  of
Ihe tuit ion ,
The mercury planned in 33 he-
low zero In 1-clls.l-m , Midi., one
of the nation 's hmcsl murks. In
the Northeast , the -2.1 In Old
Town , Maine , wns Ihe coldest
spot. Hut below zero yr-mlin fl s
were veporlerl in ninny sections
nf New Kii R laml and mist ale New
York ,
The lobiero \\no •xtm-dnd along
Ihe SI,  Lawrence Valley, dip ping
into Kentucky westward to Mis-
souri nnd northward Into Iowa,
Ihe Dnkotns , Minnesota , Wiscon-
sin , Michigan,  Illinois and Indi-
ana.
Near freezing weather chilled
ctutMiil areas from Texas to
iioi'lhern Flor ida and cold wave
warnings were Issued for Ala-
bama , Georgia nnd tlio Oarolfium,
Readings dropped to the teens In
northern purls of (loot -gin , Ala-
bama; and Smith Carolina , wi th
Ihe mercury near zero in Ashe-
ville , N. r ,
It wns H3 above in An ehnr af-e ,
Alaska.
State Recount
Trial AA/ili
Begin Monday
By ADOLPH JOHNSON
ST. PACT^ fAPiV- A trial with-
out precedient in -tlie' history of
Minnesota opens in the courthouse
here Monday — a 'trial which- 'will
help determine who was deleted
governor of Minnesota in Novem-
ber. •'.
¦
The trial will be conducted by
three judges appointed by the
Supreme Court. District .Judge J.
H. Sylvester of Crookston is pre-
sidiiig.7He .will be flanked . oil .the
bench by Distriet Judges Sidney
E. Kaner of Duluth and Leonard
Keyes of St. Paid?
The three judgei will listen fo
.arguments and pass upon disputed
ballots — between 1,500' and 2,000
of them — culled ' from 96,000
chaUenged by inspectors in Re-
count proceedings . started by for-
mer Lt. Gov. Karl Kolvaag. the
DFL .candidate.? 7
:¦ Rolvaag petitioned for rh« - .re-
count after the 'state canvassing
board declared GOP Gov. Elmer
L., vAiidersen the victor , by w5
Vfltes: The recount , pending a de-
c ision ¦ on ; disputed ballots. ' has
given Roh-aag a ' lead of 133; 7
The recount proceedings is the
first statewide recount to reach
the. trial . stage.. .
The trial opening Monday will
only help decide the issue. Before
final decision can be . made, , the
three-judge coiirl also must rule
on7 DFL charges of irregularities
in the conduct of the election in
four communities and? resolve
questions, about som.e.200 possibly
partially defective ballotsV The
election irregularities charges af-
fect about 150 ballots.
The court also; may be asked,
if Rolvaag . . elects ?to push this
phase and: the court will enter-
tain it . to rule on adrnissibiiity of
about 7,000 absentee envelopes.
C. L. Nelson of New Prague
heads the Rolvaag legal staff arid
Richard Kyle of St. Paul is head
ot the group of lawyers handling
the Andersen case. . V 7 '
The 96,000 challenged ballot*
first Were, reduced to 22,«Dp0 by
screening teanys rnadei up of law -
yers representing both sides, then
further cut to 3,863 by top attor-
neys for both parties,
By trial time this number is to
be reduced to between 1.500 and
2,000 in the light of the Minnesota
Supreme Court decisiprij in the
Fitzgerald - Morlock case. This
decision , tended, to give liberal
construction to interpreting ¦ the
wishes of the voter .
Other, ballots originally in the
disputed group have been counted
for one candidate of . the other by
agi-eement between attorneys. The
rest have been divided in 24
classes.
These will be presented , class
by class, and in many cases, bal-
lot by ballot , to the three judges
with arguments for and against
their 'inclusion in the fitiaJ count!
lake It or
Leave If, Russ
Ssy on Tests
GENEVA W — The Soviet Un-
ion held fast today to its "take it
or leave it" offer of three on-site
inspections per year and moved to
block direct uepsot iations on a nu-
clear test ban at. this time.
Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister
Vasily V. Kuznetsov accused ihe
United States of bad faith by sug-
gesting Iwo to four on-sile inspec-
tions per ye ar and then reneging
on this offer,
The American and British dele-
gales nt the 17-nalion disarma-
ment conference have denied re-
peatedly thai any such offer waa
ever made by Ihe Western side.
Kuznetsov brushed aside the
American offer earlier thi s week
to negotiate the number of on-site
inspect ions if the discussions were
broadened to include the entire
control arrangements.
This would sidetrack the confer-
ence inlo secondary issues, Kuz-
netsov declared ,
Guerrilla Warfare
^s^-ri^^Jrib^a'iEi
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER*
WASHINGTON , (APi-Tlie Unit-
ed States' .may beV facing a period
pi'... virtual guerrilla warfare in the
Caribbean , area -around .;' Cuba'.' 7
, AVhether this dangerous possibil-
ity develops appears to; depend
primarily? on how Cuban Prime
Minister , Fidel Castro decides to
use the extensive . -arms, including
jel fighter planes, supplied to him
by the Sov iet Union. - . ¦
'¦.¦President , .Kennedy, as. he made
clear . at a news conference Thurs-
day, . is wat ching the situation
cioseiy and .with ? several , unan-
swered . questions ' in his mind
about Uie fighter plane attack late
Wednesday on a U.S. shrimp boat
in the, Florida - .Straits about 00
nautical miles . .off ..the - Cuban
coast. '¦' ¦-
Kennedy and his military and
diplomatic advisers are not sure
what was behind this assault on
a sma|l , unarmed vessel in inter-
national' waters. . The, President
said he". ' wa.s"'  watching to see
wheUier a pattern develops, mean-
ing a pattern of attacks; against
surface and aircraft travel ing in
the region around Castro's strong-
hold. - y
If it turns , out that the strike
at the shrimp boat was ah isor
lateci incident without Cubaii govr
ernment sanction, concerns felt in
Uie top levels of the administra-
tion here will ease off some-what.
The Cuban government *aid
Thirrsd -iy night it Was hot respons-
ible for the attack ;
What the ;shrirnp boat affair has
dramatized ; foi* the moment is
Castro's, ability to make trouble
if he wants to.¦• .•'•. .Cuba? is . almost completely iso-
lated economically and diplomati-
cally by theV Western Hemisphere
nations and is under surveillaiice
by U.S; aircraft,
Kennedy told the news confer-
ence that .Castro's economy is in
bad shape and is being subsidized
by .  tlie Soviet Union , He said var-
ious forms of Soviet assistance to
Cuba now cost Moscow . : about $1
million daily. .
Congress Angered
By Ml^
By JACK BELL
. WASHINGT ON (AP » - Angered
by a M1G; fighter foray against an.
American shrirnp boa t, Con-
gress is .'.- waiting 7 impatiently for
word of Soviet troop withdraivals
from Cuba? -.- '. ; ¦ ¦' V '
President Kennedy made it
clear Thursday at his news con-
ference the United States is pre-
pared to react forcefully to any
future attacks . on its ; ships or
planes ". -' '.?
But the President said '  "vye will
have to wait and - see poti in the
coming months"' what the Soviets
do about , pulling out their uni-
formed men and technicians. He
predicted'.' a start on . this, ¦ in , the
ttext three weeks. ^
Abowt the only aspect of the
President' sV report that was en-
couraging to congressional lead-
ers was his statement that he. had
ordered the Defense Department
"to - insure : that action will , be
taken against any vessel or , air-
craft -of the United States over in-
ternational wa ters .in the Carib-
bean." v :
This seemed to approximate ihe
"shoot to kill" orders proposed by
several senators. But Kennedy did
not make it clear whether U .S.
fighters would engate in "hot pur-
suit" of any attacking Cuban
planes — to follow tbem back to
their bases . — as . suggested by
Chairman Richard B. Russell . D-
Ga., of Ihe Armed Sea-vices Com-
mittee.
Russell fuggestcd in an inter-
view . today thai Cuban Prime
Minister Fidel Castro may have
ordered his MJG pilots to fire al
the -shrimp boat "in hope of stir-
ring things up while the Russians
are still in Cuba. "
"Castro 'is  going In he ' mighty
lonesome with his whiskers in
Cuba if the Hussions ' pull out ' their
lroop>s , technicians and arms ,"'he
said.
Kennedy Wa rns
Strike Past Point
Of Toleration
NEW YOI1-K f A P )  — President
Kennedy, saying the 77-clny New
York newspaper blatrkou i "lias
long 5iiM.'o passed the point oJ
public toleration, " urges quick ap-
pointment of an impartial umpire
lo settle the dispute. -
Kennedy's cnll for an end to Ihe
impasse , nt his news conference
in Washington Thursday, vn-s
echoed by members nf Ihe New
York Ne\vspn|3er ( iuilii , AFO-CJO ,
in a stormy session Thursda y
nifj hl .
Locnl * of tho I ntornfttionfllTypographical Union struck four
of Ihr* cily '.s nine ma jor newspa-
pers last Dee. S, nnd t he. others
shut clown.
< !iu!d members voted ovev-
'Vholuiingly n resolution asking
Mayov Hobert IV Wagner to
recommend /« seltletneii l by next
Thursday,
New York pi'bjj .sbpfs acceptw)
rresKlent Kenj icdy '.s umpire iilen.
Tho Urlko has idlod 20,000 now»-
paper employes, incliitliii i: ll .D'KI
printers and il .ltllfl cuil i lsnicii
f ieri nun Powe rs', president o(
the I .T . I7 ,  response 'wis: "I think
Hie 1'resilient has ln-cn Ul-iid-
visod . 1 know he i.s a busy inii n
and I do not know Ihe  source of
his information ennce riling tlwi ne-
gotiations hut he n|>piuently has
been ill-mlvlscd, Nohody can lull
mo ihere is aiiylhitij' in our do-
main Is that  is iinrens-oii'iblc "
The printers seek a i cdu i l i on
in (li e work week from .W* lioiirs
lo aT) hours , p lus an Slli a wrrk
ivago hike over lwi» years.
Attack on U.S. Ships
To Draw Return Fire
By PR ED-S. ; HOFFMAN
.WASHINGTON .-(AP v--Pre.*-ident ;
Kennedy has laid down -m unmis-
takable warhin g tJiat U.S. (ire-
power- ivilj. bias! any. Cuban-based
warships or planes that dare at-
tack American vessels or aircraft?
. V But . Kennedy indicated. Thurs-.
day thai . ,  for the time , .tieiiig at
least, Ailiericc-ui jet fighters and
Navy, craft . will be -restrained
from chasing attackers hack to
Cuba to punish , them.
If Wednesday's MIG strafing of
aVi'allott'iri g shrimp -. boat develops
into a pattern of ¦• alt arks , ihe.
Presiden t may then give the sig-
nal ior -"hot pursuit ;" :
Severa l hours after Kennedy ut-
tered the ..warning at a n ews con -
ierenee. the Cuban, ao*yernnient
"rejected and denied, .categorical -
ly "? the c h a  r.g e that , its jets
poured rocket fire ; near the dis-
ahled ; shrimp hoat? Ala in the Flo-
rida Straits,- .Wednesday ' . afternoon .
¦ ¦ ' 
' '
. - •.
"
. 
¦
And Prims Winist er F idel Cas-
tro - was pxpfcted - to ' have . sorne- ,]
thins7 to say aboiit it in a televised ,
address- tonight. - . y. |
Once before, when a U2- was ;
shot. - down at tlie peak of the -Cu-
ban : crisis last fal l,- a stern D.S?
warning apparently deterred any
'more, anliaircraft rrii-Sssile : firings' 1
nri U.S. --.reconnaissance planes op-
erating nveivCuha.
Con sressional-:- critics were not.
stilled ; hy Kennedy's orders that
"all ., necessary action " . be ta ken
by the mj litary forces to prevent
any more attacks , like the strafing,
of. the .helpless shrimp boat'. ?. ,;
Several .; suggested the incident
discredited.- , .. the ad*ministra'tioh'»-
contention that , die ' Soviet-built
MIGs are in Cuba for defensive,
rather - than offensive operations
against the United - States. Ken-
nedy said he saw no reason to
change his view. ¦ .
. Kennedy said he bad instructed
the. Pentagon . to make "any nec-
essary ¦ revisions in standing./or-
ders so as to insure that, action
will , be taken against any vessel,
or. aircraft " which strikes at an
America n ship or , plane, over Ca-
ribbean internationaj . waters.-'
' "He  didn 't elaborate, and de-
fense officials refused to discuss
either the standing Orders, or the
changes/
But ¦-. -competent: sources said . .it
wa*>: quite clear the President is
broadening the present rales un-
der whichvtr.S.'; fighter planes: and
Na^ vessels a.re , empowered to
open fire on approaching aircraft
or Warships if they appear bent
on attackin£T U.S. territory.
. Furthermore.., these . sonrcei
said , tire President's orders prob-
ably will result in placing more
fast ; jets on ship alert?. ready. -to
take off.
Navy and Ma riiie Phantonn [eH
are poised at all times at the .Key
West NTaval Air Station ,: 90 -miles
across the Florida Straits from
Cuba's north coast. At Homestead
Air? Force Base south of Miami,
Air Force F104 jets also are on
alert. '?. '" - 7 ^ - ,
. , The . Navy operates combat air
patrols in the sensitive area be-
ts-/een the Florida Keys' and Cuba..
Jet ; figliters fly with weapons
cocked. Tli ere now may lie more
such patrols. Powerful radar
scans the Cuban coast constantly.
Asked at his hews conference if
ah assault similar to the one on
the shrimp; boat might have been
responsible for the disappearance
earlier this month, of the U.S.
tanker Sulphur Ojueen. Kennedy
said he had no information indi-
cating this: . . ' ", ';. V V 7
"But certainly we would exam-
ine it , he' -said:
The Sulphur Queen disappeared
with 3!)7 crewmen aboard.:
There is much.the United States
is not sure of—and may never
know—about the : attack on tho
shrimp boat:
"I don 't think we know the f ull
reasons . behind this '" attack on this
vessel , whether it was a deliber-
ate decision by the Cuban •govern-
ment or a decision by the pilots
involved ," Kennody said. .
He noted that the 61-ioot boat
was lyinR in the water without
fl ying any flag.
What Recount Judges
Will Have to Decide
ST. TAll l .  I AIM -- Here lire
Ihr  clitsscs of disputed hullol -i tn
lie .siibniilli-il lo Ihe lhrei* ..iiid>!e
recount court Monda y:
rkillot s innrked lor  bolli (lov.
Miner . I.. Anderson mid William
Hi' iial/ . , t l io Indiislr ial  ( loveriiiiienl
candidate , untl for former l.t.  <lov.
Ki»rl Hoh'ii .'ig and Uraitt /
Il.-tlltits inarlied Inr bulb Andnr-
M'si ami (tolvmtg ,
Hallols 'V il.li no v-olo for ROV »M'-
IW r , hut showing appnrent evi-
diMii'fl of erasure ni- ohlileralinn.
'Ki iuiviiea l u>i o h>r t-oviMiior ,
tli.it if i u/ i li an "X"' tin tlw line
or hei ween the candidates.
Hallol s vvtUi n surpliia -voling
murk , for example an "X" for
Andersen .-iiiel half an "X" for
Ilolvaag,
Ohlilernl.ion or atleii ii il ed eras-
ore , Hint i.s an erasure in one box
.-ind an "X" in another.
An unusual vol ing mark, for gov-
ortKir alone.
A surplus mark for goceriior
alone , lluil is one "X' .' In
1ho box anil ntiolher outside.
A misplaced iiinrk for j -oveanor.
Clear Inconsist ent ninrks , part
"X's" and part checks.
Ciniibiiinthiii complete and par-
t ia l  vot in g marks of I h e  same
kuii l
Due more "X" or mhe*v nvirks,
different , from murks of Uwi mme
kind , or enihell ished marks ,
llnuMi. 'tl hul iiiiifor m iiuirks,
InconsistifMii , arrangement, of vot-
ing marks.
Surplus marks for one or inorm
offices.
Clea r muiie or initials of voter,
Nanic , possibly wrilein , possibly
name of voter
Olhrr dislinrtivo marks.
Number on fnce or back of bal-
lot .
Unusual emliellis|iin<>nt.i or
oriisuros.
¦IMrctive nr missing judges' Ini-
tials ,
Three miscellaneous classes, In-
cluding miemmtod s)wiled ballots.
3 Nations Rush
Aid fo Libyan
Quake Victims
BENGHAZI , ; Libya <AP t — A
scries of three shattering earth-
quakes left more than four-fifths
of the coastal town of Al Marj
in ruins today nnd hundreds were
believed dead or injured.
Radio Libya -put casualties at
2fiO dead and 100 injured. A U. S.
Air  Force spokesman said uncon-
firmed reports indicated 50*1 were
killed and 1,000 injured . The Air
Force sent 11 air transports load-
ed wilh relief supplies from its
U ;iso near Tripoli.
Mosl of the casualties apparen t-
ly came in the first shock Thurs-
day aft ernoon. - Two more quakes
si ruck Ibis morning as rescue
H ork u'.'is in full swing.
Hospitals in Al  Marj  (Barrel
and Uenpjwui , T>r, miles to the
Miiithwosl , were fi l led with the in-
ju red.
Rescuers ring through the debris
for many scores of others feared
killed or injured.
The (pin ko struck liisl aTler sun
down Thursday over a 2(V-sqnave-
nii le  area of Worl d War 13 bailie
g round.
Souvenir Shell
Kills Wisconsin
Lad, Burns Home
REAVER DAM , Wis. (-T) — A
military mortar shell , kept  as a
souvenir , explod ed in the hands
of a youth Thursday n igh t , kill-
ing him nnd .s t a r t i n g  a f i re  that
. destroyed his home.
The, victim was Ricky Dunham,
about 15 years old, and one of
10 children of Mr. and M rs. Hob-
ert D-unbani.
Fire Chief Heine Kroll said the
other children were on ihe first
and seeorifl floors of ( fie homo
when the blast occurred. They
were, not hurl  and escaped before
flames on^ lilferl  Ihe building.
Kroll said fragments of tlie
shell ripp ed into die main gas
pipe leading i n t o  the  house and
tove open cans of paint and var -
nish which fed iho explosion and
fire
Shrimp ers Te ll
&y CHRIS MACGILL
KEY' WEST, . Fla. v (API 
' . '-¦'¦A
plane dipped low over ; .a- - 'leaking,
disabled ; American shrimp boat
and its two-man crew thought help
had ' come -at last;"
¦'•";¦" '"? - ¦•
Moments . later, ya.s the . fisher-
men waved frantically for assist-
ance, the ' pilot opened fire. . ;
"We thought it was an ordinary
plane," said. Benjamin Washing-
ton , 27, still sounding incredulous
nearly 24 hours after the inc ident.
v "We tried to -signal , theni down:" !
Paris Jackson , captain o f '  the
72-foot Fort?Myers shrimper , Ala ,. I
, and .Washington, its vrhate. .. told ',
I' newsriiea Thursday about the at-
¦1 .tack;-, by? Cuba-based M1G fighter ;.
i; planes;.
. It happened aboot J p.m. Wed-
i nesday on the high seas about 60
I miles north . of Cuba.;
! '; A'  JAIG appeared , passed by,
| circled a nearby island ? and re-
i turned.? . ;-?
1
; "We , . thought he . was landing.
: then he made one spray."
. . . The "' spray." me .shrimpers
said , appeared to them to be a
burst of machinegun fire? The De-
;- . fense Depairtment said rockets
were used. The Cuban government
denied there was an attack of any
kind.
Three, more jets appeared and
one of therri joined in the thing,
said the crewmen. The shots went
into the water about 20si yard s
from the Ala 's port bow , t hey re-
ported. .
Both men said they were cer-
tain there were no rockets ,
"It sounded to me like machine
guns," said .lackson, who is hoy-
' ish-looking despite his 44 years.
"I think it was machine guns ."
Washington said : They didn 't
fire any rockeLs. We ' could have.
Seen them spraying. The bullets
went .st raight down in the water.
It couldn 't have been a rockel. If
it had been, it would have hit the
boat ,"
The two slayer! on deck while
the MIGs circled for 15 minutes ,
passing low enough for the men
lo see the pilots ' faces and to
spot an emblem which "looked
like a big round thing with an
eagle in il. "
"No use lo go in the wheel-
house , " said Washington. "They 'd
have thought we had weapons and
they 'd have sunk us ri ght then. "
Were Ihcy scared ?
"Yes , sir!"
Jackson said he still hadn 't re-
covered from the  frigh t .
Neither man was SUIT if Ihe al-
lackers wanted lo hit the Ala or
were t oying wilh Ihe craf t .
The boat' s engine failed .Sunday.
That made its radio aiul pumps
useless and all  the two crewmen
could do was wait (or help,
Soviet Defense
Chief Rattles
Sword for US.
MOSCOW (AP)—Defense Minis-
ter Rodion Malinovsky warned the
United States today that an attack
against Cuba would mean a third
world war. He said the Soviet Un-
ion will be in the first ranks of
those who come to CAiba' s aid.
Malinovsky "spoke at a Kremlin
meeting marking the 45th anniver-
sary of the Soviet armed forces.
Sealed- near him was Premier
Khrushchev , making a rare ap-
pearance in unifo-rm. He wore, the
uniform of a lieutenant general
wilh several rows of decorations
on his chest, The uniform was
pale blue with gold shoulder
hoards and wide gold stripes down
the' sides of his t rousers.
Touching on a recent speech by
his American opposite number ,
Defense Secretary Itobert S, Mc-
Namara , Malinovsky said:
"I maintain emphatically that in
reta liation to Ihe .144 missiles with
which Mr. McNamara is Uneaten -
ing us, we shall deal a .simultane-
ous blow of several times more
missiles and such a tremendous
nuclear yield thai il. will wipe off
the erirth n i l - t a r g e t s , industrial
and adminislrative-polilical cen-
ter s of the United St ales , will de-
stroy completely the countries
which have Inarle available Ihoir
territories for A merican war bas-
es."
President Kennedy
Calls for  End td . Nc te York
News pa per Sir? !;<• . .
FEDERAL FOR ECAST
"W inon a and Vic in i t y  - - ' Occa-
sional cloudiness tonight and Sat-
urday. A l i t t le ,  warmer Saturday,
how tonight zero, to R below , h igh
Saturday-20 above.
LOCAL WEATHER
Official ofosp-rvniinns for the 24
hours ending at J2 in. today:
Max imum,  11; m i n i m u m ,  ¦ ill ;
noon , I I ;  prerii i i t i i t inn , nriiie .
AIRPORT WEATHER
I North Central Observations )
Mnv lemp. II at noon lorlay,
min . -fl nl I p.m. Thursday , lli in ,
scal lored layer of cl ouds at 'ViilO
livl , v is ibi l i ty  15 miles , wind is
m.p.h . ' . from the west .noi l liwcsl
wi th  gii -sls lo 23 in.p.h. v barometer
DO. 1-5 and sleady, humidi ty  .r>.r> per-
cent,
WEATHER
Cloudy and
Warmer Tonight
And Saturday
Jobless Help,
Seal Belt Bills
Move Ahead
ST. PAUL (ATv — Two impor-
tant pieces of legislation have
moved forward in the Minnesota
legislature as a result of com-
mittee . action.
The . Senate Labor Committee
ended a long series of hearings
by recommending lor passage ' s
bill to liberalize benefits and
raise employers' ¦'•contribution
rates in the. unemployment com-
pensation area.
If the measure passes both
houses and is signed by the gov-
ernor , ii will make the first
changes in this law in six years.
During that period (he liberal
House and conservat ive Senate
have been im-nble Id agree on
changes . This session conserva-
tives are in a majority in both
houses. ¦ - . ' . '
The bill , sponsored hy Sen.
Stanley Holmquist of drove City,
would provide maximum unem-
ployment benefits of $4r> a week
for 30 weeks. Maximums under
present law are $38 and 2fi weeks.
To qualify for benefits a worker
would have to work at least 2fi
weeks at at least $3(1 a week .
The second bill tn advance was
itne requiri ng installation of seal
hells in all new cars sol d for use
in Minneso ta after next Jan, I .
This measure , which has  already
passed the House , was a'ljtrovecl
hy the Sotinie Highway Camniit-
t.ee. which Hn-nctl back an alleii-pl .
tn remove the compulsory provi-
sion},
The Daily Record
At Community
Memorial Hospita l
.VIMIins hou-rr.: Mealc'l una *u'<j ic«l
p»llent|: 1 to 1 . ind '.J. ta 1:10 o m.. (no
children under 151:
Maternity . B»tlenfi* 3 vl» J. JO arrd ) to
1.30 pm. (lio.u lts only) .
Admiisiont
Mrs. Hai ia id  Lien. 1330 Park/
view .
V Prank Ives. 483 E. Belleview St.
Lisa .Vantes , 211 Liberty .St. /
Laurence ' E- Olson. Miniiesot a
City . " ¦ . .-
V ' Hiss-' Rochelle M. Bund y.  HITS
W . " Br'oadwav .
". . ' Births ¦-..
' . M r v  and . Mrs. M e l v i n ; A v  \'oi.k-
rhaiy Minnesota City. Minn ' . a ,
soiv - - , 7V - ¦¦' . . ¦': -' ¦'
Mr ind Mrs . Lawrence .7 Mc- -
-.• '• C6rmick/27.l W . Mill St.. a .dauph-
"ter-V V .¦: Mr? 5:-d ; Mrs.;, Dean R? To!lef- -;
son/ 5t7 .Charles :Flt , ] , a son.
. - . - ¦ ; - 7 - .' Discharges /
"¦ ¦¦ George Rollins?Rushford . Minn?
. . ' .., ' . '
¦ -Mrs -Ailan ^
: Stevens, and baby. ,
, 352 j ^vB^fffcfway:' -. , - ,
*^ .. . . Wrsf ^A; : Kr>7 .e,r; Le\viston? Mintv .
. Alissv ortriide . Haase . : 162!i
.' Franklin , ST . 7 ,
Verpolri A? Bo.vriton , .Lewiston;"¦ . Minn. '¦'.; .
/ .Mrs. Florence P/ Lukaszewski ,
: , B6R E.v Wabasha St , V
v Mrs. \Voodrow: "T,¦'.' Na' gie"7 and
baby? 4p6 Mankato Ave. -, ; -
Mrs. John- A. Culhaoe and baby,¦'". Bushford. ' Minn , , - ..
Mrs. John AV- Brown and baby, '
." ' ¦ 2r)2'*2 . E. King: St ,/
John F. Koz.lowski , 254 Orrin St;
OTHER BIRTHS
LAKE CITY. Minn. 'Special/ -
Mr. and Mrs, Harold Peter* a son
Monday at . Lake .City . M unicipal
Hospital. Paternal grandparents
are Mr. , and Mrs. Alfred ! Peters.
Maternal grandparents ire Mr.
'nnd Mrs. Jose Maas, Rochester/
HARMON"Y, Minn. . (Special! —
At Harmon y Community Hospital:
: Mi* .and Mrs. Robert . Anderson
* son, Feb, 14.'.! Mr: and MrsV Verdoh Torkel-
lon a daughter- Monday.
ARCADJA, Wis, (Special » -' - Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Kiiia ? Independence
a daughter Feb. (vat . St. Joseph's
Hospital here. ' ' . - .
THURSDAY'S BIRTHDAYS?
Grace Horton , 227 W. Mark St.,
*•'• ' . '
TODAY'S BIRTHDAY
Surann« Noeska, Winona Rt. 3,
.l. .- v V
7 Gerald Horton , 227 W. Mark St.,
10. .. ' 7 "  '- ' : ' ?
Munic i pal Court
BUFFALO COUNTY
ALMA, "Wis. ('Special'V i- Follow -
ing are the cases tried by Judge
Gary B. Schlosstein in Buffalo
County Court at Mohdovi ¦•Wednes-
day:-
Cecil J. Hill, Mondovi, was fined
$16? and costs on a charge of Im-
proper use of his car registration—-
using it on anot her vehicle other
than the one designated. He was
arrested at. Mondovi Jan , 23.
Charles Johnson, Eau Galle, was
fined $35 and costs on a charge
of driving too fast for conditions
in Mondovi. He ran into the post
office, doing quite extensive darn-
age to his car but none to the
building. He vyais arrested Feb. 1.
Unable to pay his fine? he is con-
fined to the county jail for 12 days
or until he pays.
Richard Broughan. 25. was sen-
tenced to 30 days in the county
jail on a charge of openly cohabit-
ing with a person , not his spouse,
in Mondovi , Broughan resides with
his family at Mondovi and is em-
ployed Sjy a farmer near there ,
IMPOUNDED DOCS
No, ifV5f )—Male , white, medium
size and curly, no license, third
day.
No. IfifiO—Male , collie puppy,
third day .
No , [Mil—Female, yell ow , short
hair , no license , second day.
Available f or good homti:
Three males.
Winona Deaths
Felix P. : -Werra '..' . ¦; ¦
Fe.h.v P. -.Weira.? termer- Winona
resident , died at 8 a.m:Vodiy -at
Matteson .Nursing Home. 7 Eyota,
He had been, a 'resident ,  there three
years. - '
He was born here '.' .-July 29/ 18"7. .
son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanislaus
Werra? He lived, here mosl ¦ of-his;
l i fe  and married Veronica Mod - '
jeski . Feb. 6, iMOv at St. Stanis '- ,
laus Church. He. was a mernber of
St. :Marv:s Catholi c Church.
Survivors ' ¦¦ '. . include - ' tour- sons .
James and Louis . Winona:-  Joseph.
'Arlington. Va . anri .lohn. St. Paul :
four daughters . Mrs , Ben 'Ger-
trude ' Jereczek. Winona : : Mrs.
Glenn¦ . 'Florence ¦ Mullen/ Chanute .
ML; Mrs George VDorothy V' tial-
ewski. Milwaukee , and ,Mrs. . -Ary
land ! Marcella ' ¦'Weeks: ; Houslon ,
Tes:•.?¦; and out sister , .Mrs. Ger-
t rude Polos! SI? Paul , ¦:
. Funeral services- are being com-
pleted by Burke .Funeral Home
Chris Murphy
Chns Murphyv 83. former Wi-
nona resident , died early today .in
St. James Hospital . Bvitto . Mont. ,
followin g a 10-day. illness. / -
..Leaving- . 'Winona at an -early
age. he, went' to .'.' Montana , and; worked " as a: carpenter and later
as an.at tei idant  in a hospital near
Butte! He had never marr ied- .
Surviv ors arc: One .brolher! Pat
Murphy , St. Pef<* r, and one cou-
sin ,. Leo May, Winona.¦ -. '-Funeral - arrangements , arc in ;
complete. •
Miss Gertrude Cienan
.Miss ¦ Gertrude Cierzfin; 57, 324
Mankato Ave . ,7 died ..at 8 p.m..
Thursday at - Coinrnunity Memorial
Hospital - She: had been: - ill  , 1V' .
years.: ' .?¦
. She \vas . born , her e .Ian. fi? 1.906,
daughter . of Mr. aiid Mrs. . Alois
Cier.zan ; and was :a. lifelong resi-
dent. She1, was '. a .' member of. . St.
Stanislaus: 'Church. "
- Survivors -• include 'wo brothers ,William and . Chester. Winona.
Funeral services , will . be at 9:30
a.m: Saturday at Bor-zyskowskl
Mortuary and at 10 at St. .Stan-
islaus Church , tlie Rt. Rev. Msgr .
N. F. Grulkowski officiating ; Burial
will be in St. Mary 's Cemetery.
Frieiids niay call after 6 p.m.
today at the mortuary. The Bosary
will- be recited . at-7:30/7
Mrs. Julia Kbwalewski
Mrs. Julia K-ovvalewski. 6«,790I
E. .Wabasha St. ,  died at 3:45 p m .
Thursday at Ce-rnmuntiy Memorial
Hospital. She siiffered a heart at-
tack after a brief illness, 7
She was horn April 15; 1896 , at
Pine Creek , Wis .; daughter of Mr:
and Mrs: Casi inir' Tafldeski. and
had lived here 60 years. She was
married to Ignatius Kowalewski .
He died Nov . 11. 1960. She was
a member of St/Stanislaus Church
aiid its Rosary Society. y
Survivors: include: one daughter ,
Mary at home, and three brothers ,
Frank. RollLngstone; August ,
Galesville , and. John, Winona. ;
Funeral services will be at 8:30
a.m: Saturday at Watkowski Fu-
neral Home and at 9 at St. Sfanis-
taus : Ohurch., the Rt. Rev. Msgr.;
,N. F. Grulkowski officiating. Bur-
ial will be in St. Mary 's Cemetery .
Friends may call at the funeral
home after .3- p.m. t oday. The
Rosary will ; Tbe recited at 7:15
tonight by the Holy Rosary Soci :
ety and at B by Msgr. Grulkowsk i.
Winona Funerals
John P. Frorntn
Funeral .services for Joh n P.
From in , 4M Sioux Si . will be at
2 p.m. 'Saturday at Breitlow Fu-
neal Home, the Rev: flichad
Hntch , St. Mary 's Catholic Church ,
officiating , Burial will be in-Foun-
tain Cily Public Cemet ery?
The It ed Men will conduct grave
side rites.
Friends may  call at the funeral
home fr om 7 lo  9 p.m. . today.
Mrs. Marie Wachs
A funeral service for Mrs. Ma-
rie Wachs , longtime Winona area
resident, was held today at raw-
ed! Funeral Chapel. Arnold Do-
nuth read Ilic Christ ian Science
service. Burial wax in Wnodla'cn
Cenw'terv.
Todd Anderson
Funeral sri'vircs for Todd An-
derson , infant son of Mr ;md
Mrs. lichen Auilei'smi , 47fi > 7 W ,
Wabasha St,, were held th is  morn-
ing al Jensen. Kunernl  Home , Hush-
ford . The f<«w . M. I aigene Focli-
ringer of f ic ia ted  Burial was in
Itushlord Lutheran Omelery.
Si i ry i i ' ing  Il ic baby ,  who died
shortly nfler  hirlb W' fdni 'Mlity eve-
ning nl a fUiolicMi-r hospital , are:
His par cn is:  one brolhrr.  ( i tcgo ry;
me sister , Clir isl ini ' , and ina lernal
(-rnndoaronts , Mr .  and Mrs. Arnold
Ackerinnn , Winona
linn C|ia|K'l , the flc\  . Hairy fvvii tis
o f f ic ia t ing .  Hi i r i a l  w i l l  he in I..ike
ivii ' irl Ccitiel cry
l' ' rioii ( ls may cal l  al Ihe  funera l
lion ic unt i l  t ime of service
FRIDAY
FEBRUARY 22; 1?63
Two-State Deaths
Max P. Palkowski
, '¦I .NlOF,PF.N'i')F.\C-K '." Wis :Spe-
c'ia l ' -Max Paul Palkowski. . K8.
died Thttrsday al Trempealeau
County Hospital . Whitehall .  He ,
had been a . pat ient  there two
years. ' : ' . '. ' . '
HeVas born in Town.of Montana.
Sept? 2^ 1894, son of Mr/ and
Airs/August Palkowski. He never
rrtarried . He was a farmer in the
area until  three years ago. ,
Survivors include two sisters:
Mrs .' Pe lcbie Bcnu.sa.. Blair:Mrs.
Peter . /Anna 1 Kill ian , Indepen-
dence, 'and. ,  one .' .'.brother; . August :
Cochrane:
Funeral services wil l ,be . a t ,  10
a.m. Monday at Ss. Peter and Paul
Catholic Church; the  Rev/ Edmund
Klimek . officiating :; assisted by the
Rev,. Herbert yZoromski '. .' .: . Burial
will be in the -church cemetery . ;
Friends may call , -:after vl p,m:
Saturday al Kern Funeral Home.
The . Rosary will be recited at ? 8
p.m , Saturday and Sunday , '¦'?
Arnold L. Kreidermacrier
R0LL1NGSTON-E. Minii . ySpe-:
ci'a l '  — Arnold L. Kreidermacher:
SO.- rural Altur a ; died Thursday
of . multiple sclerosis at .his farm
home.
He h;id been. , .ill ; 17 >j --ears ". -and
bedridden .' the past 11 years;
He. v.-as 7bbrn: Nov; ,5.7 1912; in
Klba : Township to , Mr./ and Mrs,
Casper Kreidermacher : He mar-
ried , .Margaret Drysdale at Roch-
ester in , 1940. They were divorced
later. lie lived in Rochester a
short time and farmetl in the Oak
Ridge area;
Survivors are: One daughter.
Marilynn .lean , - Alexandria . Va. :
three brothers . Andrew . Eyota:
John. Minneiska. and Jacob . Al-
tura . and five sisters, Catherine
and Bernita . Altura , Hilda , Roch-
ester, Mrs. Kenneth iMinnie i  Hol-
zer , Plainview , and. Sister ;M7 Ol-
ma , IS'ew Pi-ague.?
.;-: Funeral services will be at 10
a.m Saturday at 7St .' . ' • Anthony 's
Catholic Church, Altura ? the Rev ,¦ Aridrew Kreidermacher; Currie ,
Minn., a nephew, officiating: Bur-
j ial will he in Immaculate Concep-
Uion Cemetery, Oak Ridge.
' Friends mayv -call at Rollingstone
| Funeral Home front- : 4 7 p.m. lo-
Lday until services Saturday! -Ros-
: ary will, be at 8 p.m. today. ' ¦ '.-?.
Two-State Funerals
7 Mrs. Marvin Ellon
;,;HARMONS'? :'; Minn. '( Special r —
Funeral services for Mrs. Man'in
Flton . will be Monday at 2Vp:m; .
at Greenfi eld Lutheran Church, the
¦R .Sv . Martin Ford officiating. Buri-
al will be' in. Greenfield Cemetery,
Friends may call at . Peterson-
Abraham Funeral HoTrie . Sunoay
after 7 p.m . and at the church
Monday after 1 p.m.
Pallbearers will be Richard
Kvam , Morris Alfson , Curtis: Elton ,
Ernest Seem, Alvin and Marvin
Larson.
WEATHER
EXTENDED FORECAST ?
Minnesota — Temperatures will:
average from near normal north-
west to 3 to 6 degrees below nor-
mal east and south. Normal highs
2D lo 26 north . 26 to 33 south. Nor-
mal lows 1 below to 6 above north .
G to 12 above south. - Gradual
j warming during the weekend turn-
I ing colder early in the week but
! warmer again by mid week. Pre-¦ cipitation will average one-tenth
inch or less melted occurring aR
light snow .Sunday ' or Monday aiid
a^ai -i about mid • week.
i . WISCONSIN—Temperatures will
i a vera j -e about « degrees below
normal. Normal high 24 north to
, U'l sooth. Normai low 14 north to
24 south. A little warmer Sunday
: and Monday , (' older again hy
; Tuesday and Wednesday. Precini-
j tat ion ' . l i t t le  or none excepl for
! scattered snow fj iin-i **/* at-oiit Mon -
1 dav
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
High Low Pr.
A l b a n y / c l e a r . : - - M -4
Albiic iucrr ine . cloudy , 411 i!lt .07
Atlanta , clear 43 9 ¦ . .
' Bismarck , clear II  -4
Hnise , clear M ^l ..
Hoslon, clenr 44 6
Chicii'ii. cloudy 3 -7
Clrvclmid , clear It -tl . (IR
i Denver,  eiear . . . ,  4K 18
j Des Moines , cloudy . , 5 1
i Del i-oil , clear. ' 10 -1 ..
Fairbanks,  clear 17 -10
Fori Worth ,  clear . . . .  48 'M
Helena , cloudy . . . ,  47 2ii
l lo i io lulu  clear . lid 70
: Kansas City,  cloudy . lit 10
| Los Ann cles , clear , . .  70 'A
j Memphis, Hoar . 3 2  10 . ,
Miami , cloudy 74 f>4
' Milwaukee , clenr 0 - 5
i M id.s..  SI , Paul , clear ¦! -10 . .1 \c\v Orleans , cloudy . (i."> 31
\c\v York , clear . - '.» ."« ID
Onudia, clear 12 . fi
Philadelphia,  clear . . .  43 7
Phoenix , c lear  . . .  (to 4(5 , ,
I Pot i la i i i i , \|e , dour . I l l  I ,
I ' m Hand , i >rv , lofi ;;; x>
Kapul Ci ly ,  snow , . .  I l l  15 .05
Si ,  l ,oiiis , c lnudy : ,  13 3
Sail Luke ( ' l l y ,  clear . :><l 211
Sim I'Ynncj scii , I'le.-ir - .'i!i Hi
T:i |iipa , i leur (i7 411
U i ts l i inul i in , clear 4(i '.<
Lake City Woman
Succumbs at 101
LAKE CITY . Minn .  ' Special 1—
Miss Lyrl in Scymnur, 101 . lifelong
area i-csirlcni , died Thursday rift-
c tni ion al Pepin Vie w Nurs ing
home since. IflfiR ,
' She was born July  4 , l l lf i l ,  in
Wabasha Coimiy to Harvey nnd
Deliah Seymour She ii-nir -hl school
in Sue-ft r Loaf Valley many years
u i i l i l  i - e t i i - i i iK  4(1 years  atjn.
She i« sin \ n ed by two hro lh-
c is , (inc sister ami llirce cousins
Funeral  SCIMCCS wi l l  he a t  2
p i n  Salunli i y nl Peterson-Slice-
jobless Claims
U|> Sharply;
Buildiiig Off
Winona County unemployment
compensation claims? jumped : to
•!>I5 in mid-January. • an- - 'increase
ofv 40*9; or ... 80. 8 . percent . over . the
niid-Decemher total of 506, Ray
¦H?'Brown , local manage r ,/ State
Ernpl-oymeni Service, reported:
. /.The .January. f<l(>3 .total was eight
higher than theVlanuary 15)62 to-
tal of 907. In the Winona-Houston-
Wabasha county area, claims to-
taled ' 641 in December 1963, 1.20"'in-.'January! -Ins,*) and- 1 ,153,'in Jan-
uary. 1962,'v ' y'
BENEFITS PAID in ¦' the •¦ three
counties were $98,082 in January
1963 .compared with $94,713 in Jan-
uary 71962- V?
| Houston County: had the sharp-
; est jump : in benefit . payments —
$23,478 in January 1963 compared
with '$157022- the .previous January:
Wihotia Cpun -ty payments declined
7—$697608 in 'January. 19(13 compared
with S74.326 the preyious January.
Wabasha County payments .were
lower — $4:996 . compared with
:$5;365; ' ? V '  ?".. .?  ¦ ¦
.'The hig h; employment . . levels ':©!'
. late- I9te had .dropped claims to
: ' almost a tri ckle ." Brown said of
the period preceding ' the sharp
rise in , clairns: "Filings , throuRh-
biit : Ihe summer and fall months
i were at near record lows' and the
! lowest . point of the -year \ was . hit
; in late September when fewer
!than 200 persons /were . actively.;¦ claiming benefits throughout the
1 entire three county area served
| by the , Winona office.
7"THE USUAL seasonal build-up
I during November and December
I was slow. It was not untilv 'the ex-
it rerne cold weather of early Jan-
I' uarj • 'hit forcing shutdowns and
i heavy layoffs in the outdoor act*
' ivities that filings started pushing! upward. At mid-January 1,207 per-
sons were iii claim status. This
1 wa^s almost a sixfol d climb from
' the Septeinher low point. "Hie
January total of 1.207 claims was
a little higher than the January¦ figure a year ago and in dollars
and cents payments were up by
about $4,00>fl for the month.:
' ¦Strongest claim increases seem -
ed to ' come from the outlying
areas, especially those where con.
struction accounted for the heavier
employment. In Winona County ,
because of continued good em-
ernployment levels in the city ol
Winona, benefit payments were
SS .OOO lower than Inst year. The
W abasha bounty to tal was very
close to t h a t . o f  a year ago. "
"The big change was the Hous-
ton  County area where claims fit
in gs were up and payments , .jump-
er l' by S» .400 for Ih e month as
compared to last year. Heavy
layoffs by road contrac tors nt the
H ouston Coinily area because of
c.-sl reniely cold weather and lem-
porary production slowdowns by
a large manufac tur ing  firm of H int
a rea accounted for much of Ihe
increase.
! "Claim levels are expected to1 con t inue  1'iigli ihrou gluiut Kehruary
and  March and will nol show any
suhs inn l i ad  drop unt i l  weather
'ix 'rmils t 't*sum|itioii of construe-
; I ion , "
The followin g report 'as of the
1 5th of t h e  months shown i lists
unemployment c l a i m s  (UCi .
' claims by veterans m\d federal
I workers 'i l! ( 'X-l 'Vd. ' and claims
Liy area r'i'sid eiits who .worked otil
of slate
WINONA <' (H 'N'r \ '
! ' Doc. Jnn. Jan '.
lit? 1963 1942
l!C '170 «5li R38
f U'X Kf'd . 12 2H 2.i
Oui ol s ;ntc 24 :«5 44
• Paid in Jan.: WA.iM
HOUSTON COUNTY
. VV 77 20.') 17«
t i t .'X-1'Vd . , . f> 8 ")
Out nl >ut\ e 7 « 10
Paid in Jan. :  $23, 4711
WAHASHA COUN TY
re ;I:I a a 4.".
j UC.X.I 'cri (i . T. 2
Out ol s ln lc  li 14 fi
1 Paid i» Jnn , :  W.mii i .
Legislative
Mayhem on
Vote Machines
MADISON ; Wis. Wr-X little les-
son in legislative mayern; was of-
fered to the Assembly Elections
Committee Thursday at a hear- ,
ing on a bill to require voting ma-
chines in cities and villages over
HT.OflO population.
A September 1966 deadline is '
set by- the " measure. ;;
Ed Johnsdn of the -League of
Wisconsin ;Municipa!ities assiiTed
the committee that voting ma-
chines are fine, but he suggested
an amendment that would have
the state pay each community
$1 ,200 for each machine installed.
The rriachines cost about $1,700.
Assemlyinan Earl MeEssy, R.
Fond dii Lac , the bill' s author,
was outraged. :
"\\Tiat yoU : really want to do
with this amendment is kill the
bill." he told Johnson.
But Johnson said three-fourths
of the elections are for state of-
fices and if the state makes vot-
ing machines mandatory, it should
be willing to help pay for thern.;
! Call direct 24 Hour*
Per Doy — Dial 9322 _-^i^i^*l BHHHB i' '" ^^  ' '
'
' ' :
'^
¦;\ ' ;- :v -^«  ^•' tmW^' : ¦ ¦ '!
' . ' ? .  :7 ' , ' ' .7 ' : ' - 7 v? ;^^ H .^ ' , ?>(QV Highway Pure Oil |
jT - v - ' . : ". ""
¦ " ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ Hi ghways 61 , 14 and Junction Streef  ^ k j^jf
I / f^e^^ &^^ ne 9822 A^w^
WWA f*ftf iiJlK^WllEv ITSI'I^'I I WB Cannnl
Jl^iy^l^gM^^llJt . Tell a Lie-You
^&W^^^^^^^Y^Si /^:/^.^:::z^Z JLilceaf These Buys Before!
Wheel Balancing *%{%, $&&9 ^mM ^mm**' « -^*. £ W QP^IK \.Wheels balanced electronically on ¦ M^ ^ 9f A»iiiiu ) 1 '_ ' ll^ i li "ftit^7^  /VsViioJI
y our car. Save fi r«s, Easier Aj mW Per I l ~~
^ 
\&r
steering. (Wei ghts .a-tra:) , Wheel / AIJACCIC Lk^HHlW«¦¦ I CHASSIS JZfe£s B^^
Stamp Coupon—50 FREE I LUBE }1j _^
i Bri ng this coupon 1o Hi ghiway Pure and receive 50 GO LD BON D j I 
^  ^
_ I KH^Tlllii H^^
• STAMPS FREE, Coupon expires March 10, 1963, i j  M ^ A^m A^ * TltlV\ «i i^Bl
^ t^mft TV. ^^ ^^i^ i^ F ' ^^ ^^ i^ i^ r i^ f^ -^^ ^^^^^^&^^^^^^^P
J f^e^ d BRAKE ] 1. Free Pick-Up and 5. Wheel Balancing.
Wfm*M ADJUSTMENT 
Delive ry- 6 ^^^Amf immt ^ ALL F0UR  ^ Towing Service.
B^jrB'I J 
WHEELS 
I 
3, 
Commercial and Resi- 
7. And Free Coffee and
f l B mjJjLLl] mW ^Ap A I dential 
Snow Plowing . Donuts for Our
IByi g^U \M mM I 4. Ooen 24 Hours Per Day. Customers.
H^  ^ \ I  M m. \ These Specials Good Throug h Sunday , March 10
m m^V^ L^r > WE 
GIVE GOLD BOND 
STAMPS
H HIGHWAY PURE OIL :
USE FIREBIRD GASOLINE FOR TOP PERFORMA NCE
HOICl-OUt ! He held out for the only in-
surance policy Of its kind -Equitable''t(Assured Life ¦ lrUxmuu
More than a: new policy . It's a whole ne\v concept! You bur
the exact amount of monthly life income that you want
your wife to receive if you 're not there. It has substantial
cash .-values-and there 's no forfeiture if the beneficiary
dies first. For details call The Equitable Life Assurance
- Society of the United States. 
¦•'¦m^ ^^^^^^
' : .
M. F. SCHUH, C.L.U.
:?? .' Pho'nt .' 7i!|0 '?. ' ¦/¦ '"- ' v
Explosion Cuts
Gas in Bemidji
BKMin.n Miiiti , ¦ ' 'AP 1 ¦'-. ' , -'("'»!«
service was due to be restored
today to SS hnnios nnri 'business
places shut off when an explosion
rippi-d thrmiRh the Bemidji Gas
Co. cquipnieiit building Thursday.
Two workmen in the hiiildihi ';
were trealed foi bums and re-
leased
| GUS *^ 
i
i lhe ShoeL^' \
i II AN WBi-S^ o'f wan W^J ,^ *
\ ^s" Jhmmi
k We are closing out our entire '
f  stock of luggage consisting
Lof  30 suitcase"; , ll overnight
l eases and 11 small cases in
L black and colors . . . all. at
I big savings of ^ 
or more '
L Buy now for vacation time-
[GUS the ShoeMan
f 215 E. 3rd Phone 45M :\ Ntyi Shoes— Fist 3ho« Repalrln p
Tin ' KY< ' nf Si . fmi l ' s K|)Lscfi-
p.'il Church wil l  isesrvc ils uniii ml
l i/ t ni ' i'ilsc MI|I |K 'I' TiM 'Mil/iy itl ~i |> .iii ,
'I' lcl ' i 't . s n'ciy he piirchiisHl frmn
,»!>¦ KYC DM'inlifr,
¦
SECRETARY AT ALMA
AI .MA , Wis -  i Spcriiil t - Miss
M m y  Wen -ell ,  Mondovi , is employ-
er! ns stx 'Toliiry in Hie Hii l fnlo
(' <timl ,v ivelfiire depa rliiicnl repl/ic-
in - ;  Mrs . Lnnis M.ilino.iki, IT.S I RU
rd,
Supper at St.  Paul 's
WEATHER FORECAST . .• ".. Precipitation
tonight  ' will . .; he limited lo snow ?! flurries -along
portions ,ol ihe. Lakes? the .northern Plains; and
. the souther n . H'ockies. with a few. sprinkles acrnss ,
ceiilrnl Florida.. It Will conliiuie cold . fi-Onf tli e
I^akes and Ohi o valley to the. Gulf and Atlantic
coasts, temperatures will be moderating from
-the southern Plains northeastward , to the . up-
per Mississippi valley and Great Lakes. 'AP
. .Photofax Map )
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
. Wisconsin '? highway tol l for the
. year. has reached 76 with the death
of art E;iu Ciaire t!^>unty man. The.
lo la l - a .  year -agp today: was 82.
. Leo . Mandell 55, a grocer in the.
Village of Boyd , w-as killed Thurs-
day night.in the collision of his .car
and . another on Highway W on: the
outskirts of Stanley in . Eau , Claire
County.
Eau Claire County
Man Killed by Car
MINNEAPOLIS iff - John L
Samels. 34, univeisit*, area barber ,
was killed Thursdaj when his car
was struck by a Gieat Northern
I I eight tiain on a suburban Biook-
l>n Park ci ossing¦
Nearly 30 Flondians profession-
all y interested in alcoholism! at-
tended special alcoholism school s
in 1962 on scholarships sponsored
by the Florida Alcoholic Rehabil-
itation Program. •.' . ' :
Minneapolis Man
Killed by Train
MIXNEAPQLIS . vf^-A womnii '
found badly frozen on the  side-
walk  in front of the Basilica nf
SI. Mary Thursday died minutes
after she was admitted to a hos-
pital.
i Police identified hei as Helen
L. Beach. Minneapolis. An open )
purse 10 feet from her body led I
police to believe she may h ave
| been knocked unconscious by an j
assailant who tried to snatch her |
purse There were indications she
had attempted to crawl into the
warmth of the Basilica , but did
not have the strength i
The temperature was down to> i
18 below. i
! Woman Found '
In Gold Dies
Canton Speech
Winners Named
¦
-
' . ¦ - .'
:. CAXT .ON.' Minn. I Special i-SiK- -
I f e n . contestants , from three ;
schools were ' advanced from I h e !
s'lbdistrici speaking .contest ' at j
CantbnvAYe .dnesdayV nighf . to. the !
district contest ¦ at?Spring Valley!
¦March.: S. Six alternates w ere se- !
lected. -Winner s: i'
Nohoriginal . oratory ' — -Barbara ]
Ause and \elda Peterson ',' H'ar- 1
monyy Original oratory—Karolvn t
Kraling, Harrriony, , and Jean Kiiw-I
bei-. Prcstoij . Extemporaneous ¦
reading—Diane vSchultz. : Preston . '
and. Nelda Sh rock, .-Harrriony. .
:- ¦; Extemporarieoiis . speaking—Sha- '
ryn Matson and Merlin Christen- 1
sen , Harrnohy. Discussion—Linda?
Mensink and Virgini a Bigalk , Har- '
rhony? Stpry-tellihg—Carol. Hohe;n-]
haus . Canton, . and ' . Ma'rlys- -?lve.r-' [-
son. Harmony: Humorous—Linda
Pieh n , Harmony, and Corrine Gro-
ver, Preston. Serious—^Ruby Rong-
ley, Canton , and Alayna Dornink ,
-Preston. ' ¦'¦' . i
First and second alternates , fe-
spectively: Story telling. Janet
Bjork; . Preston , and !\I.a.rcia Mor-
em, Harmony; humor ous. Beverly
Voshell ,;. Preston , and Herbert |
.Moor, Harmony , and s. e r io  u?s, i .
Elaine Casterton . ,,; '¦'Ca7nt'oh. and -
Jimmilee Corson. Preston .
Winning the one-act play contest .:
was Preston. ;
VA/ANT TO
LIVE FOREVER?
Tou Will in a
Portrait
from
DURFEY'S
CAU 5952
CONFIRMATION <3i|rfc^
• CARDS • ROSARIES
• MEDALS • MISSALS
• CRUCIFIXES • CROSS-ON-CHAIN
. , . and mon-y other clistiiunlvo gif t *
for thit Important occai ion.
KARL F. CONRAD
\^'0- - .^yy .^jo -^^'<^ ''- /^ '''-0- '^ '- i^ '-o^'^ ^
V Church f %  i l Rell giou* ^
| (Stood. URAUnStMA  ^ Ar»icl.» ^
>^ 'V>*.'SJr,<Jh '^ A ''/ ^'-0^ >& '&''<r- 'Sr'SS>S^'&
108 W. 3rd St., Winona Phon* 2015
,
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Coffer High Jun ior
Wins in Oratory
, Thomas .loswick , Cotter Tl i g h
School junior , repeated as Winona
winner of the American Legion or-
atorical contest here Thursday
night. :
He won over l ive  other contest-
ants at Senior High School and
will compete in the 'district con-
test at, the YMCA Saturday"at 2
p.m. A year ago Jos-rick won at
that  level but " -was eliminated in
the stib state. . .
Joswick is the  son of Mr. ; and
Mrs. : H.7P. .loswick , 97*8 Gilmore
Ave? and is coached by Sister
Trenrii .
The subjec t lor this 2Sih annual
oratorical contest , as always, was
i the United States . ¦Constitution."
¦Contestants deliver a to- lo 12-min-
; uie prepared oration and then on
i six minutes ', notice give a 4- lo '
! B-minutc extemporaneou s talk on
an. assigned topic rel ated lo the
1 Constitution:
Thursday ' night 's ' extemporane-
I ous 1alk was on the article coii -
' cerning the militia and carrying
: of arms. -¦ „
¦
¦ ¦
' ¦ Other contestants were . Steven
i Fors^erV and Robert Tinimons .
Senior High, and .lohri Schell Jr.,
, Michael 'VernigVand Myron Nilles,
| Holy Trinity High , Rollingstone.
;¦ Donald V, Gray, commander ,of
¦Leery .J. Wetzel vPost?SV .American
i Legion , presented citations to all
¦ •participahts. Norman . '£:"¦ .Indall.
! post and district oratorical contest
¦ chairman,: conducted the contest;
v.Iudges were Mrs. 'C. Stanley Mc-¦ Mahon , . Donald 7 T. Winder and
Adolph : Bremer.
Rushford Speech
Winners Named
RUSHFORD. .Minn. ( Special) —
Four area high school s \vere: rep-
resented at the subdis trict speech
contest at Rushford High School
Wednesday, w here winners . .were
ehosea to com pete in the district
contest at Spring Valley, March, 8.
Winners in non-orig inal oratory
were TCancy Kopperud and Ruth
Westby,; Rushford . and Lois Sol-
berg, Peterson. Dee Ann Olson ,
Peterson , was chosen alternate.
Orig inal oratory winners were
Laura Summers, ' ¦ Houston ,- and
Margo Dubbs, Rushford, ' with
Willa Blesie , Rushford , alternate.
Ann Kenney,  Rushford , and
Diane Hanson , Houston , will com-
pete in story telling at Spring
Valley, wi th  Sherry Zellor , alter-
nate.
Dar old Bothun , Lanesboro . was
extemporaneous speaker winner.
VIohn Ferdcn . Peterson , and
Mary Ann Skifton , Houston , won
lop ratings in humorous interpre-
tative- readings. Stephen Flynn ,
Iloust oiy^was named first alter-
nate a-Jd Ann Htinger holt , Peter-
sati , eaf eecmd alternate
Winners in -serious interpretative
reading were- : MargJirot Kocher ,
Lanesboro , and  .Janet Rraiiten ,
Houston. Altfrnales named were
Clare* Lacher. first , and .Jeiinneen
Ixierch , Rushford, second.
Lei tha Olson , Lanesboro , and
P a t r i c i a  Bunko , Rushford , won in
extemporaneous reading. Alary
f(olle*fson , l i t i shford , was mimed
alternate.
A Rushford cast won Ihe play
contest wil h "The Monkey 's
Paw. " Taking part were Dale
Feine. Nancy Kopperud , Tnin
Woxlnnd , Paul F.ngrnv and Gary
John son , Techniou l assistants
were Paul Iverson , Dean Johnson ,
Bobby Iverson , Ph i l i p ' Overland ,
Ruth  Westby . Kathy Berge , Nancy
Post . Mary Hollefson . Corinne
Ship.si end and Terry Hubert on? '
Notice to
Winona and Goodview
Sunday NEWS Subscribers
• Our city circulation department will o<cep1 tele-
phone calls from 8:30 to 10:00 a.m, Sunday for tha
delivery of missing paper* in Winona and Good-
viev/.
The Telep hone Number
to Call is
8-2961
... Thomas Joswick
About 6fl- shelter managers. par-
ticipated in , the  shelter manager 's
xourse at- Pasteur Hall ,- . Winona
State College , Thursday evening.¦'. '.. The ' course: Was conducted hy.
Joseph P. Em anuel. W inona State,
and Erhard Saettler , College of¦ Saint Teresa. , Purpose of the course
] w;as ' t o familiarize managers . with.
: equipnient and ; techniques used in
' the shelters.
' . ACCORDING TO Emanuel , the
' course covered staffing and organi-
i zation. of she] ters , , selection . of df-
'ficers; for?shelters .and their train-
) ing, duties of ¦ officers ¦ and 7 m an-
: agers , and iferiis of equipment that
-. will be stocked in the shelters.
7 '.'We discussed , the . equipment
' and each person attend ing was?able
v.to try the food . , a process-type
- wafer , that will be used in . the she.l-
; ters:
i "We . were careful in- our instruc-
tion ., to fell , these managers how
!; to; choose officers and . whether or
i not the officers should be pre-
irained . .:¦' - . "¦ ? :¦'¦
"\\-e were surprised and happy
to see that vpersdns : from Lewis-
ton , St. Charles , and.. . .Minnesota
CHy attended- the. course. AUv of
the schools in Winona , public and
private , wer e represented ," :said
.Emaj iuel.
GEORGE K. MCQU1RE; eit*y civ-
il defense director , ?said that the
shelter.stocking would ., include food,
water , medical and radiological
.equipment. This equipment will be
placed in ;  a -quantity large enough
to supply each person in the shel-
ter for a two-week period, lie said.
The stocking will begin - in- Iho
near future, but no definite date
can he set , said McGtiire ; The.fed-
eral government provides the ma-
terials for the shelters and sup-
plies have not reached Winona yet ,
he said.
'.-Attendance . -a t  the course was
good," said McGuire , "but we
probably ha ven 't covered all the
shelter managers. I plan to call
another management course al a
later dale for those who missed ."
60 Shelter Heads
Get instructi on
In Maintenance
 ' ;
' , EYOTA ,: Minn. (Special I—D o n-
 aid Lyke , son of -Nlr. and Mrs.:
|V '
¦'.;. Clinton : Lyke,; has
Donald
been: selected to.
attend Boys State. !
. . He is, a junior ;
at Dover - Eyota ,
': High : School and;!
: is sponsored by ,
the Eyota Ameri-?
can Legion Post :
Hi. Donald is a :
member of t h e .
?¦ school s t 'u d e  n t ;
council and p a r - '.
• ticipates in f o o f - ?
b a l l ?  basketball
and baseball.: .
¦ " ¦ •¦ - . !
Boys Stiter Harried
1 At Dover Eyota
Help tor Small Firms
j 'PEOPLE BUSINESS1
"We 're in (he people business . '
That' s how Alan K . R uvclson,
president , First Midwest Capital
Corp., Minneapolis ,  described his
firm here today,  the nation 's first
small business investment com-
pany licensed hy the IN S, Small
Business Adminis t ra t ion .
Huvclson discussed "New Hori-
zons for Small Business in Com-
munity Development" nt a lunch-
eon meeting nf the Winona In -
i l i iMri i i l  Development Association
nl Hotel Winona.
He sa id before Ihe I silk that
his company, which provides long-
lerni f inancing In small nianiifnc-
lurers nnd processing pUnits,  is
interested more in n prospective
borrower 's diameter nncf abi l i ty
Ihnn  in iilunt fac i l i t ies ,
"WE LOOK *t peopl-e," mid
Huvclson , who s ized up a visitor
nt the WIDA off ice ,  "We look for
a sense of re i i l i ty  and oli jcc livily
in Ihe borrower. "
He wns nccomrinniod by two as-
sociates who al.*so addressed I lie
luncheon , One lloolke , iissislnnt
secrelary and stu f f  counsel of First
Midwest Capital  Corp ., and .lames
Scliwni'7., vice president of the
l inn 's subsidiary,  Firsl Midwest
Management Corp. '
"We vvnnl to know If the* pros-
pective client iu*-eds financing be-
cause nl foolishness or opportu-
n i ty , " Schwniv, snid,
I tuvelsnn snld his  f i rm prov ides
nuinugeiiieiil counseling to client s
nl a nominal (re.
HE CITED these typical man-
agement boners which counseling
aims to correct :
• Buying an oNpensive c ar every
year and charging it to t h e  enm-
|pnny.
• Nepotism — pul l ing  your wife
and bni thor- in- ln -w on the payroll.
• Huying  from a suppl ier "just
] because he cust omarily buys you
j a  drink nl the 19th hole."
• Poor f ina l i ty  control, "I know
I of one compnny whore they had
'the i r  qua l i ty  control nl Ihe end
nf tho assembly line a f t e r  al l  the
labor wns done , Quality control
i should be done earlier, "
• Shoddy account ing ,  "Al one
cum puny you couldn 't gel n trial
balance if you Iried lor six months,
They have nn IBM enrrl system
now on all  processes. "
• "I'Vagmenl ary enrpornli* sub
siilinries " opernlcd in n va in  ef
fort tn net a lax hrenk,
• 'I hlnkii i R you can get in to  (he
liig l ime wi th  inndesl mmiat 'oinent
ski l ls ,  Schwiirz snid ma ny smnll
inamil ' acli ir iT.s s lar ted  Iheir  husi-
nesscs rlghl n i te r  Ihey finished
high school, "They have a narrow
interest ," Scliwai"/. snid , "If Ihey
winil lo gel mlo Ihe liig lime
they 'll need out side skills at some
point. "
Ili ivelMin snid I here wns no con -
flict hefween tuts ( inn 's kind of
f inancing anil I he kind offered by
hunks. Ranks offe r shorl t erm lnnn*-i
with j-!m>d secu rit y, nnd derive in-
enme from Interest pnlil  on these
loans. I lnvelson 's l inn m akes \rn\p,-
term litiinti t f i v e  lo ill) yenrs i in
relui'n for rniulnl stock nr dehon
lures or wnrrnii t  s lhal would per-
mil the Firsl Mid wesl (!apjl. 'il Corp. |
In , buy capital st ock in the future .  |
Huvelsnn 's firm can trike more
risks t h a n  banks can.
BECAUSE OF th» long-range n»-
tiire ol t h e  loans . Huvclson is more
j interested in a prospective client ' s
i potential  ralher t lum in tlie present
I s ta te  of business.
"A business usual ly  needs mon
e'y. for one of Iwo  rrii sons ," Huv el
i .siin said , "Kither the business isn 't
doing as well as il should or it
Is doing belter thmi il should and
is suffering from growing pains, "
W. K ,  Morse . WIDA execut ive
director , emphasized that  Huvel -
.son's speech wns of nn iafornialinn
nl nature about Ihe s ervices of
small business investment com-
panies in general nnd tha i  Ihe
WIDA -was not endorsi-ng any fi
nimcinl Inslitutirm , Huvcl son is past
president of the National Associa
lion of Smnll IVtislnefi*'  Investment
j Companies.
22 Churches
Join in Union
Lenten Rites
The Reiv Dr. Harry H. Kalas .
president of Westmar College; Le
Mars , Iovva. w i l l  he the guest
speaker at the United Lenten Serv-
ices sponsored by the Winona Area
Ministerium; '
The serviceswill be held March
10-14 at the: First: Congregational
Church. V
Dr. Kalas is . a graduateypf the
Evangelical Theological Seminary,
Napcrville , III., and holds a master
of arts degree from Northwestern
University. V.
A united choir; composed of
members of churches in the ¦asso-
ciation , will meet for its first re-
hearsal at the First Congregational
Church' at 3 p.m. Sunday.
It will be directed hy Justin
Lemke,and.Miss June Sorlieii will
he organist . The choir Will . sing
each evening at the services.
Other practice : sessions are
slated for March 3 and 10 at 3
P-m.
.A total of 22 Protestant churches
of the Winona area are included
in the mfnisterium.
Latin American
Prf^ieitt'' 'Cjp'iiipiexv :
Professor Says
, - V . i
. The ¦' .. complexity of .proWems-
faced - ' b y . ' Latin . :-Anicrica in? ils j
struggle; for , ecenoinic 
¦ 
betternienl ¦
is enormous , a. Col lege of: Saint ,! ,
Teresa professor told Kiwanis Club 'V
members Thursday.
Dr, Louis Galvez .' a citiz.cn of 7
Kc.nador . addressed, the group on
Uie . topic - "Will , Time fie the v;
Americas ' ' Friend? .""
NO SIMPLE single solutiorl may ;
be -ibiiiid . for Latin , American dif- .; Jficnlties , Dr? Galve z said. Each,; ,
country, fro hi ' Brazil with B6 mil- :
lion people , to Costa Rica , popu- 1
lation oiie- million ,: needs' . .. fo be ,
studied- separately', . , he: , said. All |
types ,, of -governmental ' systems?!',
feudal . . . socialist ', capitalist, and j
¦communist ,"'are represented in the
ai-eaVhe pointed oiitV . 7 7
. . Sixty- percent of the popul ation , '
o f -  Latin . America is . agricultural
but only; .V .'.percent ." of the Land is i
arable , compared . with . 10. percent I
or .more productive land for the ,!.
world as. aVwhole.. VKxports limited !
to - one or tu'o crops or minerals
play large , parts '. 'in the countries' I
economies. ' Dr. Galvez sard , and J
disaster o f t e n  threatens When j
world commodity prices fluctuate, j
Per capita income range s from i
$500- a 'year, in Venezuela to . $85 '/
a. year m , Haiti , he 'observed."' .
Most , Latin American nations j -
psy out more money for imports !
than they; receive for: their ex- .
ports . Increased outlays for . im- j
ports foster currency shortages, !
exhaust gold reserves and engen-
der inflationv Dr- Galvez said.
Because .v of the situation three
South American countries, Bolivia ,
Brazil and Argentina? are? now on!
the brink of a runaway inflation ,
he -said. , - .
LARGE LANDOWNERS and the j
liiilitary : class: are ' obstacles to
growth , Dr? Galvec said. Deficient
tax laws, bureaucratic inefficiency
and administrate c incompetence :
all . are , in need , of reform; he.- 1
stated. i
Communist . infiltrat ion and ef- ;
forts to overthrow establislied gov- !
ernments , can be resisted . T)r , Gal- ' j
vez said. Religious convictions of j
the populace .Va '¦.
¦¦'generally Ameri-
can-trairied officer corps in Latin !
-American armies and , an abhor-
rence of violence by the majority ;
will help prevent cpmniunism from j
obtaining footfolds , Dr. Galvez
^suggested . '. " ' '. '
He said the All iance for Prog-
ress is hecominfi more t han a
mere political motto in working
toward Latin \niericah better-
nient:
HARMONY AMERICAN LEGION
HARMOXV . .M inn. (Special.'"-
American Legion Posl HI -will meet
Monday al fi:30 p.m. at the Le-
g ion Hall .
RED MEN
N O T I C E
Member* SAT III meet at 1h«
Clutiroonu at 1:30 p.m. S«t-
Urdu/ to «ttend In a body
tht funeral of Broth «r John
Fromin.
Ronnlri  Von<irflih«k
Snclietn
Prldny, Pnbni«ry U, 1H3
WINONA DAILY NEW * I
Planners Face
Busy Night; No
Plaza Hearing
City Planning .Commission- mem-
bers will tackle . a lengthy agenda
when they meet Tuesday at 7:30
pm.  a> City Hall: ' ,' - .
- . On the schedule ; are five: new
petit ions-arid the submission of ad-
di t ional  "documentation by7Western
Land Co: relative to its Petition
for . recoiling ' a 30-aere parcel for
iiW vasya '.'.shopping pla/.a site..
TH E PUSLIC hearing on th*
Western Land • petit ion already ha.i
been held. At its Dec. If) meeting
they commission 1 hearri . arguments
for and against the , reclassification
proposal?
A decision was deferred by¦• com-
missioners' - who  held (hey could
not act oti- the .basi s o( incomplete
plans . which were outlined .in.7a
general , way' . hy, t he developers.
The petitidhers ' a t to rn p y .  S. D , J.
Bruski . submitted additional in-
formation on the million-dollar
project to the citw engineer 's . of-
f ice  two weeks ago;. , y
- E . ,L . Sievers , commission chair-
man , acknowledged receipt of . the
add i t iona l  plans hat said, commis-
sioners might  not he. able to' act
on tli o matter  because of ' the ' vol-
iime of other business. There de-
finitely will  not be a hearing on
it Tuesday .
j OTHER PETITIONS:
l-?'Tq peiTtnit . .remodeling - ;, a ' ; rear.'
building into apart ments at 209 E.
5th St . -., to rezonc lots facing 4th
Street betvveen Winona arid Wash-
ington streets .from R-2 to B-2;. to
amend : the  - zoning ordinance to
vvaive certain requirements for B-3
distriels; to rezone from R-l to B-I
a tract on Mankato Avenue border-
ing the north side of Shell Oil Co?
property , and to approve a proposed
plat of five lots on East Belleview
street?. 50O feet east of Carimbna,
street , - ' ¦¦' . - .. ¦ ' . - ' ..
Ex^ussian Tells
Of CommunW
For Enslayentent
ST. CHARLES, IVfinn. ^Special)
— "Comrnunism is a; conspiracy
to enslave mankind?' Michael
Varenick , Alma , told an audience
here Wednesday night at a- .-pro-
gl-am on Americanism -arran ged
by the American : Legion and
Auxiliary; - .; ..,
Orrin ?immerrnan , post com-
niander , introduced the speaker,
a 'native ..- of- ' Russia- who came to
the U.S. following .World War I.
He read the oat-h .citizens of the
"U.S. take to join the Communist
V.arly. ' ¦"
A RUSSIAN doesn't ha*ve an op.
portunity to revolt because chil-
dren don 't trust their parents,
husbands donlt trust their wives,
and:vice S-ersa , ;he said. ;
Communists start with breakin g
tip the family, . then proceed to,
disintegrate the ; churches, clubs
and other organization s so eventu-
ally the people can gather only
at party meetings.
. .A movie" :was .shown hy mem-
bers of the high school projectors
club , depicting how youths were
used in riots against a congres-
sional committee in session In
California .
During ' -a ' question, and answer
period in which young people took
nn active part , one boy asked ,
"What can we do to stop corn-
munism in the U.S.?"
Varenick answered , "Stop your-
self from thinking Communist ,
make yourself?aware of w+iat tlie
parly is doing, and practice p>a-
triotisnv "
FROM SERVING in counter
intelligence w i t h  the U.S. Ail
Force in  World War II , he became
acquainted w i t h  Communist tac
tics. He warpe<l how party mem
hers are using the U.S. Conslitu
tion as a we;i|>on against ils.
At lunch following Ine meet inj
questioning nf the spanker con
tinned. Roy Scouts were ushers a
the meeting.
Median Teacher
Salary Here
Third Highest
The median salary paid Win-
ona 's classroom teachers is third
highest in Minnesota , a survey by
the research service of Ihe Minn-
esota Education . Association indi-
cates.
The survey report for the 1962-
B.1 ' : school year shows that , the
Winona median of S7.333- is topped
omiv by Austin 'with $7,444 arid Ely,
$7,511.7 ¦ ¦ . . ; . . - - yv, . . 
¦ . -. .;. -
Winona and Ely teachers Work
a ."?8-weel{ year while Austin 's
work year is 39 Weeks.
'The.median salary is found by
listing all salaries paid classroom
' teachers' , from the lowest to the
highest and then determining the
.mid-point in '. this , l ist ing. '
THE R ESEARCH service report
covers data from- almost 500 school
district's? throughout the - state.
These co-hstitute approximately ?!8
percent of air- -graded elementary
and secondary public school dis-
tricts in -Minnesota. . :¦ '¦¦:
The median salary- .-' for ' the 28.328
classroom teachers employed in
these districts was found to be $5. -
Rfif ) . ..
A breakdown also was made as
to median salaries . for school dis-
tricts on the basis of en rollments.
: This . ranges from S.4,-247- for
schools with ' enroliment s. of less
t haii 20O to ' . $6.593- .' ' where- enroll-
ments are 3,000 and higher: Wirt-.
rana. witli 3,670 students, is listed
in  the latter category.
WINONA WAS one of nine dis-
tr icts , iii. the slate for 'which the
median - salary was $7,000 or: high-
er.
Others - in. . " addition- to .the .top
three are: . • '¦¦ --,- -
. Edina-Mdmingside, $7,317; St.
Paul , Sf ,244;7:DulLith , S7. M4:  , Man-i
kato .S7 .1O0:, Stillwater , S7.082, ' and
"West St..Paul , -$7,000. '
Of .  the: .10 schools . all but Austin
and . Mankato,.:trieVlatter with .-3S:.4
weeks, have a-SSrweek work year.
MEDIAN SALARIES for other
school districts in the Winona area
follow :
. : Caledonia ,.  7 ...7.. .. . . . . . .  $6,000
•Canton •? v . - '.' .'.'., :..; .'., 5.20O
Chatfield V V . V . . . . . . .'..¦..:' . 5.050 '¦
Dover -Eyota ........ r . . .  4,843
Harm onv . . . ....,.....:, 5:120
: Hokah ?.: .. . - ,. .' :.....?,.?. 4.800 :
. Houston .. . . .  . . ... .... . . . .  4, 844 . ' ;
v La" Crescent . - . . . . . .  • ¦¦• ¦¦ 5.017 :
V
;Lake City '? ?',. • . '. 7.7 7. ..'¦ fi .060
Lanesboro . . . . . . . . . . .. . ; - ' .4-;8oO
-7 ;- .M-abe.r. ,?, : '. . . . , . . . . .  . . . .  5.000 ¦
Peterson . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . ..  4.720
. ': '''Plainview ,. .. . ...... ;¦' .,' .. . nX'ti
Prest on ' : . . . . .' . . . .;.  ..v 5.186-
Rushlorci :. .¦¦.' . . . . .. . .vw..v4.933
y St? Charles . . .?., . . . . . .'.. ,5.6(10 '
Spring Grove . . . : . . .?.... 5,000
:Wabasha . . .  ¦'. .-; .:- .5".780 :
Wykoff ' ". v.: . .:.: , . . . , . . . 4 ,875
School Board
At St. Charles
To Rent More
ST. CHARLES: Minii.  i Speei al )
-- St . Charles srhool board t?
looking for two iuore e lementary
classrooms for next year. This
year ' eight? classroom svarc . reii ted
off campus.. . : , :¦ " ..-
¦ 
-
By adding a teacher in . «ele-
mcijlary ne\l. year, the school Twill
have iwo teachers- for e\ cry
grade and no split rooms. It *wili
be equipped to handle a few
more students in most of the
elementary t-ooms should any
rural schools ask to v.-lose.
ONLY THE sixth grade will be
large ne.\t: .year; there 'll be 68
pupils, or 34 in each of two
rooms. Elernentary -.classrooms:av-
erage 28 pupils. Severi have over
the 30 maxinuinv approved by the
state. The board has. asked per .
mission to operate t h i s  way unti l
mrae' .' roonv is found .
Three to six years ago, - 'be fore
additional rooms were rentetl off
;-campus, there were 40-47 pupils
i i n  some of , the grades, particular-;
ly fourth , f i f t h  and sixth/ Because
-of state law and inabi l i ty  of
teachers tovgive liesl assistiuice lo
; p\ipils in (< verCrowd ed rooms; t ho
board has: been making everv ef-
fort to find extra classrooms ."
¦ -Gne.  nipi'e '. vcla 'ssrpoin ¦ also is
needed for high school next year.
jTh e presen t ,: 11th grad e . has .56
^students.  . '. '' ¦•? . ' ¦' ¦' About n ine  more high school
¦.classes ' will .be needed next - yeir
: to ' handle ' increased growth ; an
enrollment of 470 is. expeeicd.
The average has.been held clown
to 23.stud ents per class, '" '.
Classes added ' next :''year wil l  be
. two in; English,, ore in history,
and addit iona l  sections in cliemis-
• try, Spanish, typing: advanced
.: 'mathematics -': and bookkeeping
and perhaps art. carpenlrv and
j senior science. Tlie latter Was
! dropped this year because of Jack
of 'interest; ' .
K INDERGARTEN classes have
beep large and hard-to handle be-
cause of individit -i l help needed
by the children : there are "over 30
in each of the two sections . The
board is studying (he possibility
of operating three sections of two
hours each in kindergarten in-
stead of securing an additional
room for another halfday class.
. The board is ask ing 'suggestions
from citizens in f inding ' more
classrooms '.or other methods of
handling the overcrowded condi-
tion/ v " ¦¦
Mrs; Jaycees
Pledge St,0^^
To Mental Center
¦'¦'¦' .' The .Winona Chapter of "Mrs.
. Jaycees, has pledged " $1,000 to the
; new-. Winona County Mental Health
|; Center ,- ' a board for which is tp
be -appointed by the: -County Board
of Commissioners:. , ' ?
Mrs. Albert Hemmesch. chapter
president , said all profits from the
chapter 's future fund raising pro-
jects . will , be' ';'; applied Ioward the
pledge which will be paid within
S five, years: ' .
j '  liirs. Hemmesch. sa'Jd:
v ¦ '.'•'"The Winona. Mrs. .Jaycees. are
; keenly interested in the proposed
; Cornmunity. .- .Mental THealth C enter
and wish to : show.our faith in the
Vsuccess of this vital project , AVe
; feel this center will be a milestone
in: the mental, health prograrii for
vour- community and the . siirroimd-
; ing area." .
?• A. site; for the new center has
not yet been chosen .
WYKOFF, Minn. —Speech w i n -
: ners .were chosen at a subdistrict
contest here Wednesday to partici-
i pate in Ihe district , event at '  Spring •
; A'alle .V ; March f). They were:
. Original oratory—Mike Meyer, Chatfield,
and Maris Casperson. Spring. .Valley ; hu-
morous interpretation—Joy Schwier, Wy-
kolf. and Hsrold Blel, . Spring Valley; non-
, original oratory—Reld and Bruce Trulson,
! Chatfield; serious Interpretation—Kristin .
i Bergstrom, Chatfield, and Carolyri Hejgen ,
i Spring Valley ; story telling—Mar-y Chase,
Chatfield, and Marilyn Miller, Spring Vat-
1 ley ; extemfxiraneous reading—Wanda An- :
' derson, Chat-Held, and Pat, Get:ke, Wykolf;
extemporaneou s , spoak Ing—Sandr» Brown
and Judy Slater, Chatfield, and discussion
, —Craig Cholgren, Spring Valley, *nd Stev-
e-n Stranger. Chatlleld.
Spring Valley won the one-act play
¦ pvr*nt. In the cast were Harold Blel, Ron-
, ert Rcndahl, Ll-abelh Jorgenson ond Carol
! Jeche.
Wykoff Subdistrict !
I Winners Announced
XEWISTOiV.' Minri y v- A - meet-
ing of the newly formed , school
bond : election committee will be
Tuesday at 8 p.rn? inVthe school !
library. -. . V ,
.. Officers were? elected at ¦" the
first committee meeting last Tues-vI
day. They are: Les Ballard , chair- :
man: Leo Rowekampi;vice chair- ;
'an , and Mrs. Ja mes , Liielimahn ,
secretary,,
y.Tw-entj--nine persons heard a i
discussion of school bond proced- '
ures from Osman Springsted. re-
presentative of a bond consultant :
firm, and Orrin Field of Haar-
stick: Lundgreh & Associates, who ,
talked on proposed building; plans,
Dr. Kennet h Klaus of the school ;
board presided.
Lewiston Schoo l |
Bond Committee !
To Meet Tuesday
PLAINVIEW , ^ l inn.  iSpcciah-.
'
A Farmers t r nion tri-counl y meet-
ing will be al Ihe American Le-
gion community l iu i ldiug a! 1 p.m.
Thursday .  The- ' ¦ mee t i ng  will  in-
clude fanners' f r o m - W i n o n a ,  Wa-
basha and Olmsted counties .
Three-County FU
Meeting Set Thursday
At Plainview Hall
. R rsHFORD , . Mimv <Special ) .-
Plans will he made tor Ihe March
! b i r thday  dinner at the regular
j meet ing of Murphy -/Johnson Post
!)4 , American Legion , and Auxil-
iary Monday al fi p .m .
This year 's Girls Staler will be
selected; new members will he
: in i t ia led;  plans will be made for
1 Ihe ' Fillmore County meel ing here
j March 2(1, nnd .Margin Diil ibs . I!l«2
l (l irls Staler , will  gi^ ,e her original
oralion , "I ¦ Ani an American ,",
The auxi l ia ry ' wil l serve dinner
for the annua 1 meet ing of Tri-
; Courtly Co-op Oil Association Rut -
nrriny.
¦
American.'! wrole 15 b i l l i o n
checks in lltfi?. Pnlpwond required
lo produce Ihe pupcr on which the
checks were w r i t t e n  would make
a st ack four feel wide , eight feet
long and 2.r> miles high.
Leg ion at Rushford
To Plan for Birthday
WINONA BOAT CLUB'S 9TH ANNUAL
ICE FISHING CONTEST
SUNDAY , FEB. 24-1:00 P.M. to 4:P.M.
$250.00 IN CASH PRIZES: ONE SILVER DOLLAR
WILL BE PAID FOR EACH ONE OF THE
FIRST 150 GAME FISH CAUGHT .
MERCHANDISE PRIZES FOR LARGEST
1 . SUNFISH or PERCH 2. NORTHERN PIKE
3, WALLEYE or SAUGER 4. CRAPPIE 5, BASS
Many other prizo» will bo given awa y ta> fkket holder*, throughout the ciffarnoom
THE NEW CLUBHOUSE WILL BE OPEN 
~~
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE AND COMFORT
FOOD AND REFRESHMENTS—ENTRY $1.00
WMCon»in-Mii!tie-so»ci Conteitnnt* U»e Ro»ldont Licennoi
Sponsored by
WINONA BOAT CLUB
\pproxinintely 60 sixth Rrnde¦ students and f ive  adull.s will  re-
ceive tbe sacrament of conf i rma-
tion at SI. Stanislaus embolic
Cluirc-h at 3:3(1 p.m; Snnrl n.v. 'I'i.e
Most Hev.  Edwmrri A . Fi tzRc.t nld ,
bishop of Winona , will administer
'. the sacrament .
A total nf ft;') \vi>re . eonlinned
i at SI. Mary 's Cburcb last 'Sunday.
St. Stanislaus Church
To Confirm 65 Sunday
With tlie advent of spring im-
minent , tbe Minnesota Highway
Department has issued a list of
municipali t ies of 1,000 or more
population nlfeetod by load limi-
tat ions on Irunk hi flhwnytf.
A total  of 27 municipalit ies are
affected, highways servinR them
being limited to 5-ton , fi-lon or 7-
lon axle loads. In addition , 1118
iinincorpoi j iled Communities on
Irunk h ighways  also will be af-
fected by weight restrictions ,
Three villages in thi s area are
nffcclcd I,ond rest fictions there
will he. limited to six tons. They
arc Houston , population 1 ,0(12 ;
Plninview , 1,(13,1.. and Rushford ,
i ,:t:i!i.
Minnesota Lists
Communities for
We ight Restrictions
Anyone who missed the Sa-
tin oral polio vaccine clinics
;. h'«i-e'VSunday . can attend tha
makeup clinic a-t Central Ele-
mentary School from 1 to 4
p.m. Saturday. /
Vaccine for about 7,00ft per-
sons- is available , a spokes-
man for the Winona County
Medical Society said.
¦ 
 
¦
Makeup Clinic
Here Saturday;
Enougl\ f or  2JOCO
HAUMONV. Minn.  .'.Special) —
Type' Ifl oral polio vacci ne will
be available in t b e  multi-purpose
room of Harmony Elenicntary
School Marc h 1 from 9 a.m. to
8 p.m.
IMie clinic is open to th.- public.
Charge is 2") ceiits.
People missing Types I and ll
may make them up at thei r  doc-
tors  office tw o weeks a f t e r ,  t ak ing
Type I I I .
¦
Type 111 G Iin ic
Set at Harmony
/f Was Co/c/
In Tent
In Alask a
• Cold weall iP f . bl iwards ' and
ivhite-outs. ¦¦;; .
.. These ' were t h e  e l ements  1 aced
iv Cap'? Allan . Osborne ,lr ,, com- ,
inandiiig off icer  ¦ of Winona 's ;
Company A .;¦• . . '.Na t io r ia l  Ciiard , :
sylien'.'he and 29 other Minnesota -
guardsmen participated in a si'*<- '
sveek winter  opera lions and ski I
instructor , coiirse at Fort Grecly,
near Fairbanks', Alaska. .:.-
¦
7 The men attended indoor class- :
es for. one week' an d then moved
outdoors for the remainder of the
[raining. Military . .pperations in ;
svinter are completely di f ferent ,
tban ;operations du r i r ig  th e  svirh-'.;
mer. Osborne said. The cold ;
weather , affeels the- vehicles , am- '
munition and living conditions. ; .
. The men lived in 10-man tents j
in tempera lures ranging to 35 be- ;
low zero. They were stranded for i
2' 2 (lays in a blizzard and then ¦
were, stranded again by avvhite-
out when their vision was com-
plctely bloltcd but by an atmos-
pheric condition similar to fog;
The guardsmen spent most of the
time outdoors' ' skiing .eross-coun-
try and in the mountains; They
also stayed out two days l iv ing ' in
shelters they constructed.
Top classman and outstanding
officer student trophy went to Lt.
Raymond A. Evenson , a former
Winoiian living in Minneapolis. A
group 7 .of 30 otlier Minne?ota.
Guardsmen are Ln Alaska now
taking the same s ix-week- - 'course.
¦
It ^WILL Get V/a rmer
; G tyid. news , weather-wise; for Wi-
nona , and v i c in i ty . . V
77
,Occasional;-clpiid .ihes.s.-and ' \varth -
: er is . Ihe prediction for ' -tonighl '' arid
Saturday y
A low i.oniglit of . zero to 8 h-elow
is loreciisl and a high of 20 above
for Saturday afternoo=n . Chance of
. scattered .li ght snow arid warmer
is . the outlook for Sunday. .7
THE AREA HAS?sxperienced i
slcady warmup since Thursclay
morning when the low was —IB tc
- in al . noon ' Thursday ' and 7b 'hl\
-i; al t .a.m .. today. The noon ivad-
; ing today was 11. ..
"• :.Kven . the " extended forecast. : — .
predictions for ihe next f ive ,  (lays-
— relented ' and forecast temivera '-.. '
lures averaging only VV to fi degrees?
below normal. N'ormal dnyt imo
; high s 'are ';2B- .33 and n igh t t ime . l ows
, . fi - to 12 above^
-Precipitation .: says the weat her-¦ man . will average ...10 of ah? ¦inch
:or less . in light sno.vvyS.unda>? or
Monday and- again about ¦¦' ¦midweek . .
' . "
¦ f r Qp .  A SHORT TIME Thursday
i aft e rnonn the Winona. ' . 'lehiperature .¦ got: above, the /pr o mark .  It regis-
• lere-d 2 above, at its - peak-? ,¦ A ¦ year ago t oclay . Winona , w as
b a t t l i n g  the lieav iost ¦ snow fal l  of
the season . 13 inches in two days.
The high temperature .was I'i and
Ihe low 8, Fifteen inches of snow
lay. on the . gi-piind.
Al l - t ime , high for Feb. 22. '-. was
HO tn 1 AM and : the low -—22 in ;
?1 J1T3 v For the past 24 hours' the
mean 'in -Winona. ; was —4 . .Normal
foi- this day here is 21 above.
M ost Minnesota reporting points'
had clear '.wealbcr th is :  morning
and Internat ional  Frills reported
Ihe lowest Iriiiperature ; 12 below ,
nochoster .had: a figure of -^3 and
La . Crosse fl. . , .¦"" ' . ¦? ¦ ' •'
A . 'sligh t wamiing t reiul; enouRh
In hoosi iemperatures above- zero
throughout WISCONSIN , .set jn ' to- '
: day .? . ? • .:; :??¦ ' . '
¦ 
. '¦ ':.. ?¦? ,'. -
!. ..' Fol lowing -A Hay in w h i c h  the
. 'mercury n^vei:, gol - above zero .;
readings today were expected to go
as . hi gh as. Vi4 degrees in :some
areas '. . . ¦,
¦¦? '
: ' .Tehijx 'raliiros early today ranged
from lfi below zero at. Park Falls
to -j below at .Milwaiikeo i: Madison
and Racine. Wausau and ' Lone
Hock had .13 below , Green .Bay 12¦liel-ovv .': ..Fan Claire ' TO. below ,: Be-
; loit 9 'below- and Superior 8 below .
' .- A -  MAXIMUM reading o-f': lero
wa.s common in Wisconsin Thurs-
.(layv Thai -high was noted at . '.Mil-
waukee .. Madison , Beloit and Lone
Rock, Green Bay had a hiprh of 1
below, Eau Claire and Park Falls
4; below and Wausau 6 below.
Some' light snow or snow flurries
were predicted for the northeastern
part of the state late today or toT
.night! .?. .
' ¦¦¦ ¦?
. Thermal , Calif. , set .the nation 's
high.of 89 degrees7 Thursday, cort
paired with the low. of 35 below
at PelJsfon , Mich., early today.
Then'
¦ ¦ ¦fi /^fe;.;5<(df
Bearded Heston
Keeps His Neck
9L JtappMuzd. J/t^ Might
By EARL WILSON
NEW" YORK ¦ — Charlton Heston , who wears & beard to play John
the Baptist, and Peter Ustinov , wh o wears a beard just to be Peter
Ustinov , lunched at?Sardi ' s .  Fast ' about , a picture , deal, — and Heston
later ' :said:..' -, ' . " ' .
Vlt. must have seemed like a lot of underbrush for just oiie table!"
Jfeston — though being seen clean-shaven in "Diamond Head"
currently — is keeping on the beard to finish playing John the Baptist
in "Greatest Story Ever Told" in
Page,. Ariz ., next week.
•' • :"! love this beard? ' Heston said
in Toots Shor 's. "I'd wear a beard .
all the time if I wcreri'-t an actor ; ?
Only tromble is. rny wife says it 's?
like, kissing a porcupine."
Remembering what .happened to ;
John the Baptist ' about the time
Salome was doing . the Dance, of
the Seven Veils ,; we . asked Heston.
about tb-e haircu t he 's supposed to
get from the . throait , up, "Don 't 7
worry," he said. "I'll keep my j
head."
Anthony Quinn—who 's liked by
men and simply : ADORED , by
women—is a fovorite to cop an
Oscar for "Requ iem for a Heavy-
weight" —at least around B'way
where he 's; enormously popular ;
They aJso expect Tony to , get a
Tony . - the stage award) f o r
"Tchin-Tchin" ... . V Robert Ryan
was out of "Mr. TPresidej it " again
^-doctors insist it 's not a recur-
rence of chicken pox , but a virus
?" . ... Ava .Gardner dated .Peter
Duchin , who used to . date Kirn
Novak, They, were vat T rude Hell-
er's in G'wich Village ~ but Ava
also dated one of the Kingston
Trio ;'. . :. Peter Iiawford' s really
slimmed down. He looked ? .20
pounds lighter at Basin Street—
and he DIDN'T take any; 50-mile
hike. .CFifty; yards, maybe! > .
Julie TJondon got the r-rVrreaiy big
news. It'll probably be twins.
DINA MERRILL recently played
an Indian on TV and enj oyed the
makea p and the Indian . costume
immensely—in fact , she was. so
delighted with the experience? she
fears she overdid it ..
"You haying .fun playing an. In-
dian" sheVasked one boy dressed
up ; like an Indian. '. '.
"Hull?" he said.
"I said 'You having fun playing
an Indian?' " 7 she repeated.
"Lady," growled the boy. "I
am- an .Indian!.'" '.'
. George Jessel told the Sydney
Plottels of Burlingame, Gal., when
ihey celebrated their 30th»weddihg
anniversary, "I haven 't been mar-
ried 30 years with all of my nia r-
¦"Jones. " - .said, the coach , . '' it s
• : last down , one inch', to go, arid the
score's; tied. - What would you do?"
V "I'd: move down closer , on the
. .bench so I could see the play bet-
ter ," .replied : Jones. "¦':
(Daly said that though he 's quar-
terback of the. dinner , .Hope's?the
ballcarrier—and . he can 't wait to¦ see what happens. ).• -
, TODAY'S¦? BEST LAUGH: "A
! Texan has . been discovered who
i'-has an 7 inferiority complex , He
I doesn% think ; he 's?better than ev-
erybody else. "-^-Ala ska Eagle.
riages . ' V
." . I .  doubt if any new star who 's
come along has so many rooters
around B'way as pretty little Sii-
xanne Pleshette.
WE SAW her growing up around
Our Street—in Lindy - s, T o o t s
Shot's? Danny 's Hideaway—for her
father Eugene Pleshette was ¦ for
years the manager of the Brook-
lyn Paramount.
Gene and Mrs . Pleshette reared
their daughter carefully—she grew
up a talented, beautiful young lady
who's co-starred in "40 Pounds? of
Trouble," and has ; been voted
"The .Most - Promising "-New- Act-
ress."-
I .went to the Plaza for a re-
ception for Suzanne—her parents
were there beaming. She'd just
come from Toots Shor 's where
she'd had ice cream.
"Ice cream! Who ever heard of
Toots Shor 's saloon hav ing ice
cream!" I said. V
"I'm the kind of . girl ,". 'Suzanne
explained, "that if I' m served a
martini, I skip the gin and eat
the oLive— and already I'm drunk
on the olive—'stoned' on it if
you 'll pardon the pun, "
SIR CEDRIC Hardwicke—re-
hearsing here for a revival of the
George Bernard Shaw classic,
"Too True to Be Good , " which will
"open cold" (without an out-of-
town tryout )—says he 's very much
opposed lo out-of-town tryouts.
"I'm sure?.' he. says, "that, if 'Ham-
let' had .; been tried- out : in Man-
chester . or Liverpool , somebody
Would have said, 'That soliloquy
by Hamlet , where he keeps going
on about whether he. should; or he
-shouldn 't , only sldws up the show,
[so let 's kill:it. ' Thus the great 'To
be or iiot to be speech would
1 have .been -chopped , out—out of
! town !" ' •' • ¦
!¦ ?¦'•( And' .a lot of school -kids. ' wouldn 't
j rnind a bit!i .7 ;y.
Jackie Gleason 's pretty funny on
j the subject. of/ poltergeists, (ghosts
' which are supposed to make their
j presence known by making clat-
ftering : noises , or .moving :'?furni-
| Hire iTiysteriou'sly. .through the air) .
• "I don 't believe in them ," Jackie
| told us. "But . I've known ; lots of
tba rflies who see poltergeists con-
i stan.tly—thou gh they 've never, even
! heard of the? . word y As for . ftirni -
i ture being thrown through the air
j. —I haven 't seen , any since-1 threw
: some -myself , at some friends ,¦ down at the old Greenwich Village
[ Inn. " -. - '
¦•¦
; JOHN DALY , who 's to be m.c.
of , the USO dinner-  honoring Bob
' Hope . . -March 14, told a planning
'. coimiiittee. at' . 21 that he likens
himself to a football player who
was listening to a coach ,discussing
7plays .that quarterbacks should¦ choose.
' WISH I'D SAID THAT: "A little
'-, boy asked his mother , 'Can we go
out? and listen to Daddy put the
¦ tire chains on? ' "—Ennis , Texas,
I Daily News.
| EARL'S PEARLS: A New York
woman asked a friend , "Why don't
you consult a psychiatrist? Are
¦you . crazy- or something? "
REMEMBERED QUOTES: "Let
' us all' be happy, and live within
; ourv. riieans, even , if w e . have to
i borrow money to eld it."---Artemus
7Ward. ' ¦ ¦ '. '
i' - Joe E. Lewis , the comedian ,
! thought he l found a perfect wife—
?she was a twb-drihk girl '.-^ but ' a'ft-
1 er that ,",he says, -."th e. bottle was
I empty. "; '.. .That 's earl ,, ¦ 'brother -..
DAN McKEETH NAMED
¦ GALESVILLE , Vis. - A for-
mer Galesville man has been . ap- '.
pointed ? branch .v rnanageiy of the
[Black Riyer Fall s Pi eduction
' Credit Association office. Dan. Mc- .
Keeth , son of Mr. and Mrs.TMiles
j McKeeth , Galesville , has been em-
I ployed at the Neilloville PCA of-
fice. He 's a graduate of River
Falls State College agriculture de-
, partment and the trainee program
i ' of the Federal Intermediate '; Credit
i Bank?St. Paul.
Son of Arkansaw
Farm Couple Named ^
By -Army: Engineers
ARKANSAW, Wis. (Special V -
The son of an Arkansaw farm
couple has been assigned as depu-
ty district engineer at Chicago.
Lt. Col. Kenneth B. Hartung
fills a vacancy by the transfer
of the. previous deputy. Since Sep-
tember Col. Hartung, son of Mr.
and' ; Mrs. August Hartung, baa
been , executive officer of the Chi-
cago Engineers district, He at-
tended? the University of Wiscon-
sin and was commissioned to the
Army Engineers at Fort Bel voir ,
Va. He served a year in. Korea
before he Was assigned to Chica-
go. . ;:?.;. ? ¦ -. . ' ,
¦ ¦ ¦
CHAMBER AT WABASHA
WABASHA , Minn. — A rep-
resentative of the Coast Guard
Auxiliary will talk to theyWaba-
sha Chamber of Commerce Thurs-
day at 8:15 p.m. on water safety.
The meeting will be at Glomski'j
Resortv .
Thrill to a magnificent Pan-
oramic view of Lake Onalas-
ka. Albin Bina at the Piano
Bar, Blue Moon Lounge.
ONALASKA, WIS.
ALSO VISIT
Charcoal Broiled S t e a k s .
Louis Schuth? Orchestra -eve-
ry Sat. Nitc 'V
MINNESOTA CITY
Wedding Dance
Wyattvi lle Ballroom
Saturday, Feb. 23
Sharon Ives & Lester Jonsgaard
Music by
Swiss Girls
Pre-Lenten
DANCE
' ¦ ¦ ' — at — ,
Winona Athletic
Glub
SAT,, FEB. 23
— Music by r-
DON CHUCK
— Members —
=DANCE =
0|j| CLUB
Saturday Mite
Music by "Arnle 't Orche»tri
They'll Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hallo
'¦' MABEL, Minn. ( Special}.?- When
the Mabel Record reported recent-
ly that a local resident had been
cited for driving five years with:
out an accident , one reader replied
it was a minor, accomplishment:
He had ; been driving 54 years and
never has bent a fender or receiv-
ed a ticket.
It was a friendly discussion be-
tween Burr F. Griswold , assistant
editor, of: the Mabel R ecord , the
younger driver, and Ernest R.
Antrim former editor and publish-
er of the Mabel Record. ?
Griswold got a medallion from
the Minnesota Automobile Associa-
tion ( AAA ) , for his five-year re-
cord . -
•Antrim wrote to the - state : as-
sociation asking ? how many driv-
ers there were with 5-i-year safe
driving records. An association of-
ficial replied:;.
"I imagine there are few .(if
any) .' (drivers who can lay- claim to
a perfect driving record for 54
years. 'V He explained that driver
license ? records?7 show, ojily the
most recent five years. That is as
long as they can prove."a:record
for purposes of the award;
In his 54 years, says Antrim , he
has hit one dogr two chickens and
a. young turkey. ?
5 Years oi Sale
Driving? Nothing
Says This Man
BLAIR, Wis. (SpecialV-v Fifty-
two students corhpeted in the for-
ensic contest Tuesday 7 at Blair
High School. -
Winners were: Original oration ,
Phillip Bprresciv, nonoriginal ora-
tion , Janet Kittleson and: Ronald
Meissner : four-minute speech/Pat^
rick Paul?and JoAnn Schultz: in-
terpretat ive reading ' of? poetry,
Leone Fredrickson and Sharon
Schansberg; interpretative read-
ing of prose, and Sondra Skorstad
and Katbryn Saed:
Declamation , Son ja Lee and Jo-
anne Anderegg : extemporaneous
speaking, Richard Anderson; play
reading. James Meissner and Pa-
tricia Emerson ;. - " play reading al-
ternates , Annette Berg and Thom-
as Borreson .
The winner s wi ll compete in the
league contest al Whitehall March
4.
Judges were Miss Tillie Sylfest ,
Blair ; Mrs. Shirley Lue biter ,
Whiteha ll; Mrs. A. L. Twesme and
Mrs . Lloy d Lippert , Galesville.
Coaches were Mrs . Arthur Run-
nestrand , Mrs. Hans Morken and
Sherlcy Eisch.
Hostesses and timekeepers were
Linda Johnson. Sally Koxlien , Lin-
da Duffield , Jean Tjoflat , Ste phan-
ie Bcaty, Susan Waldera , Haze)
Berg, Elaine Olson and Carla
Lynghamei' .
Speech Winners
Hawed at Blair ;
52 in Competition
.WABASHA, llinn.. (Special)^
fwenty-four students will particiv
pate in the speech contest Tues-
day at 7:15 p.m: at Wabasha High
School auditdriunij AVihners will
compete in the District 111 contest
at Winona March'8.
Waiter Ayotte is supervising
the work of the following:
Mary Gander, Sharon Graner and Bar-
bara . Rollins, npnoriginal oratory; - Susan
Arnr.son; Linda Beniamin. Linda Boots, Ann
Marie Buckrnan. May Curdue, Gall Ed-
wards. Kathy Hillstesd, Margaret arKl Maty
Gardlund, Dlant Nelson, Miry Noll.- 'Dlanne .
Peek, Louise Rollins, " Linda Srnit . and
Susan Smith, serious .interpretation, ai)Q'
Wabasha High Speech
Contest Set Tuesday
? DURAND ,? Wis. '- Three can?
! chelates have fUed for two posi-
!t i o n s  o h the? board : of Unified
[School District ,? according to W.
j. V. Weishapple, clerk.
\ Warren : Alme of Urne and .Ev-
j erett : Larson. Rock Falls, are
I seeking Te-election . Mark Maguire,'(. Durand, also filed, The two men
receiving the most votes at the
April 2 election will take office
July 1 for. 3;year terms.
[ .  Marilyn '. Larson, Mary -and Nancy ' Meyer,
; Laura Mradiek, Lwilla Stulesman and Nsn-
i c/ Wehrenbers, humorous Interpretation. .
¦3 file for School
Posts at Durand
-^^ ^^^  1 
Op^ riing 
Monday! 
I
>^ T^A^ 
TERRY & RAY DUO 1srf J/£c j
¦<MW ¦ - ^^ 
^^ 
Performing for ' you . on the fi
}—^~-~^__^.^  ' . ' 
¦. ? F^^  ^piano , . drums and trumpet. - |*
ff^^m f^^ULC y^^\r%W^ last Night Saturday i|
:-7 1~-::; S^Ft!^ ^-i': ' y ''MR. BlG" & JACKSON ]l
' ¦' ¦ ' 107 .' Wesl Third ' PAYROLL CHECKS CASHED ;|
Steve Gromek, Owner i|
<  ^ v <•" *-s * . -*SS;*:S
S SUNDAY £: SPECIAL:
¦ at FORD Hopiems ¦
! COMPLETE ¦
¦ DINNER SU Served U a.m.-4:30 p.m. H
5 Roast Tom Turkey 
¦
¦ or Ham Dinner p
.|H Includes a generous Dosvl. 6t soup,; ^
H
¦ 
Huffy whipped potatoes, glblet H
dressing, tasty salad or vege- H
H table, homemadi cloverleat roll;^"
™ and butler, v . -. . - ' . ¦'¦ m\
H co,,ee and BV Pl f mu
¦ 
Ice cream lor, M 3^ I WM
dtssert , . All M %^\ ¦ *¦
¦j lor- m 
^
M ~
m\ Children'! pinners . . Uc ™
™ OIKer Dinner Selections on mj
JI - - Our Menu , ' - ^ ~^
¦ BOOTH and TABLE S
m SERVICE g
¦filiRfi U R TM H M¦I 2 JJilLliIlUiiliMJ
iK^^ J g^JJi
¦
. Service Store - J. B. Slchlv M' ' ,. Owner. . . : mt
TEAMSTERS'
DANCE
SATURDAY NITE
al th*
TEAMSTERS CLUB
M'nihcri
208 Edit Third St.
Music by-
Jolly Polkn Band
^IIIIIIIIIIIP
Enjoy
DANCING
AT THE NEW
LABOR TEMPLE
ORCHESTRA
Every Sat. Night
JUNIOR FERGUSON ORCH.
Mctnlinri
The Mississippian Introduces - 'f j l k
¦/ ( ^SSH %
MSKMr CRISP |
C H I C K E N  4
I U I C Y , T E N D E R , D E L I C I O U S  
^IT'S PRESSURE FRIED I_—__ 
|
Incliulfis .io-jo pol iilocs , salad and assorlcd J%
brood basket. f^ c
Vz Chicken $|50 '/4 Chicken QCc ^(Dltjointid) I (Dis|ointed) # J 
^^
W« will foalur* this delicious chicken at i^ §?
family Jly le dinners served every Sunday, ?Z<£*
12 noon to 2 p.m. ^^^
For Carryout Orders 0^Phone 248-2464 
0^
f The MISSISSIPPIAN 0
/ / / i .  Buffalo City, Wis, -===3^ *
Every Friday
Beginning nt S p.m,
ST. PAUL
SHRINE
CIRCUS
GIANT 2-HOUR SHOW
ST. PAUL AUDITORIUM
MARCH II  thru 17
Man. 1:30 p. m. <1 »h«w vnly)
Tu«i. thru Fri. 1:30 fr 8 p. m.
SO. 9:30 i. m,, 1 (30 Cr 8 p. m.
Sun, I :iO p. m, »*id 5:30 p. tn.
Cen, Adm,, Children 70c
C«n, Adm.. Adult-i 51.40
RH. i««u;,. $2.10 «nd 32.S0
ALL PRICES TAX INCL.
NKLO.SCHLIGK TICKET O fFlflE
»T. PAUL 2, MINNISOTA
INCLOSE ADQIIESSED STAMPED
IHVELOPI tor Rdurn it TicWU
ONDEH rOUfl TIOKETS NOW
. Portable Fishing House
The Minnesota Legislature is
tryin g to rush through a bill that
will legalize portable fishing "shel-
ters. This is the kind one takes
home with him each day. It's
somethirg a
¦'¦¦fisherman- can put
under his arm and carry to the-
car , like the fisherman shov.n in
I the picture is doing.
In f ac t , the pending legisla-
tion Avould. permit the use of
any fish house: on the ice every
day frprn 7 a.rn. to 7 p.m. with
the ' requirement they . be re-
moved each evening. They
would be used by fisherrnen
to catch panfisli and other fishy?
mostly rough fish on which
the season remains open the ;.
| year .'round?. . ?
Main -reason- for speeding enact-
meiit of the law is to continue
fj shinfj thi s sub-zero weather. If
the weather continues as it is,
noil hern lake fishermen would be
able to fish -through the ice to
July 1. In fact , it look s now , that it
is extremely foolish to tell an in-
land water fisherman to get his
fish shack off the ice Thursday
or the wardens will bur ** it down
to the ice . '
Would it not be.much simp-
ler for all concerned , instead
of passing a new law, just
relax this rule hy an execu-
tive order to wardens saying:
Hands off fish houses until
March ' is when it should be
¦warm enough to fish without
such protection .
Sherburne County Refuge
It looks like after the Wednes-
day hearing of (he Minnesota Land '
Exchange Commission thnt  another (
duck saving prospect lias been
killed for political reasons, hi the
hearing, the U. S, Fish and Wild- I
life Service sought authority to
acquire 31, "OS acres of Class 4 ¦
lands and develop il into another
Horicon Marsh, within easy motor-
ing distance of the Twin Cities but
Ihe commission appeared not will-
ing to upset, the Us es of H lew *
smre of farmers living in the '
urea.
Stafford King, aged stale
auditor , gave a hint of the
way the commission felt when
he remarked: "I cannot see
where any mivernnient. should
have the authority to dispossess j
n man of his land to 'raise a |
duck? " I
i
Bob Burwell , regional Fish and
Wildl i fe  Service director , said the
area "could heroine one of the
most important  waterfowl areas In
Ilic country " wi th  even more |to-
lentlal  than Hie famed lloricou
Mrii' .shM in Wisconsin , Horseshoe
Lake In Illinois or Swan hake in
Missouri ,
Opposing t lie plan are several
of tlie 2S2 land owners wlm are
within the boundaries ol the
proposed area. Bur w ell said
the majority ol Ihe landowners
arc in fnvor of the project, but
the remnlnrler are pulling up
considerable resist mice ,
"This is Oins.s Four ngr ieu l lu ra l
land — about its low as you cun
get -— but we are still willing lo
nay up lo $100 an acre for some of
It , " said Urban Nelson of the Msh
and Wildlife iierviee , •'Other land
is worth onl .V n lew dollars an
;irre. "
He said the lol ' il value of
the land i-s about ftl .SOO .OOO
which would he paid f or out '
I of VDtick . Stamp money. The ycost of developing the area —
about $1,800,000 — would come
out of general funds. -
Burwell said the new area would
be .more, .valuable than other big :
federal areas for one main reason :
Water levels can be easily man-
ipulated through the use of eight
majo r dams and 23 'smaller struc-
tures , ?¦"¦'
"This -means- that.we can ¦¦ drain the water , areas and . let
them grow up to grasses and
legumes in the summer. That
would -make perfect duck food;
"Furthermore, the areas could
rbe used- . for northern; , pike spawn-
i ing ¦¦¦¦since they can . be . drained to
i remove the fish ^ The areas could
! produce millions of northern pike
each year.". ? .
Support ing the project were
¦representativ es. ' of the Minne-
sota chapter of (he Izaak Wal-
ton League , the Wildlife So-
ciety, Minneapolis Chamber of
Commerce, St. . Paul Audubon
Society and similar groups,
i Gov . Elmer L. Andersen said?
1 the land exchange commission jwould give careful thought to all I
the arguments and the commisV
sion 's decision would be anrounced !
as soon as one was reached.
h;^
ST. PAUL lAV-Among b ills pass-
ed by the Senate and sent to the
House Wednesday was one provid- '
ing for biennial , rather tlia 'iv an- 1
nual , publica tion of ' state highway
malt s. The measure also would
prohibit use of names ef pictures
of public Officials on the maps.
WABASHA MAN HONORED j
WAIJASIIA , Minn. —W. T. Moc ,
ret ired bridge and bui ld ing  car-
penter  on the La Crosse division Jof the  Milwaukee Railroad , haf, j
received a silver pass good for
l ifet ime travel on the line in rec-
ognit ion of 4,'i years of employ-
ment . !¦
The arowlh in s tat ion wagon pop-
ulari ty i.s shown hy the fact that
at present 14 percent of automo-
bile output i.s made up of such
units .
Highway Map Asked
Every Two Years
• • • • • • • • • •¦• • •a*
NDW l3KI3il3C3D TELLS A
TBCMNICOLOft* STO BT!
\ t M^y wil,*ir« ' ) *¦"»« ¦
*t!!jL Wt4 , * '"'' M' ts - ftun<»y ta.at
/ mm. Hvtnlnvn/Mm . ««» , Id 'U TM'... 71310 f . m  H "t^T/ f  il. tnm *<l, ',10 r.,m »». •«
11 liillI WTtTnr-o. ",* l"w fi l l l lon Q"^"
I wljlS' MV'I^fel 
Cooptr TI I K I I I *
iHUlMl ^^^ MINNtArOUS
Buy Reserved Tickets
in Winona at
W inona Travel Agency
64 West Second Sired Phone 8-3«69
SEED !. -»• I -  NOW
D0W...ADD A MOTION PICTURE TO THE WONDERS OF THE WO RLD!
Tonu uui y*mhCURTIS BflynflEB  ^I'»t in HAROLD HECHIf -*ci, -" 1^^''F f^y mwlmTWWS BUUW tyW
~CHBSIIflEWIIFl*BN »..,.,.»iuD S«iT..,i«Rt™iEi6 "
>^.»jiEUH0ws0H.^.nu H!ciii mHoiUSTIlUHCOlOI»;'a'«s.
H^ ^^ ^rT% Mow Thru Saturday
. NOTHING m^ j^ S^rW .
NOTHI NG '^yy  ^ ~'$$jy
!
^
B tFHJKKAiR -U-' "$) '
ind cpfoTor than... 'ry^
—PARENTS—
Got Froo Tickclt For Your Childre n
At RANDALL'S SUPER VALU
For ThU Saturday '! Matinee
FEATURE — "CHIEF CRAZY HORSE"
AND SHORT SUBJECTS
At H;0fl A.M. - 1:00 and 3 :00 P.M.
at th«
WINONA THEATRE
DEAR ABBY;
By ABIGAIL VAN BURE N
DEAR ABBY: Why do people hang on. to letters and pictures
of a dea d romance? 1 had a irierid who was recently killed ; in an
accident. When her employer came to. her ; wake he brought a
box of her personal things that had been locked in her . file at work.
He gave them to her husband. When the hus"band opened the box,
he found letters and pictures from a fellow, he had suspected his
wife was in love with during the early years of their marriaeg. I
knew about this affair and T?ne\v it had been
over for years. The husband didn 't know this.
He went to pieces and did not attend her funeral.
He was located months later , a broken man ,
in Skid Row. Even in death it' s the innocent
pries who are? hurt the most. Write something
about this in, your column , Abby. It could spare
others 'that kind of misery. A FRIEND
PEAR FRIEND: You expressed it very
well. Let this be a warning to all who have
such souvenirs locked in files, vaults and
drawers. Dig them out — for the sake of the -
living who love you .•-• and give thert a ¦
private; burial .v Abby
DEAR ABBY: What do you do when a girl writes your initials
all over her notebooks, school books and even on her arms in
red and black ink? Ivam the boy and I:don 't like it one bit. She
never was my girl and never will be; The whole school thinks
I am . her boyfriend. Please print t~hh so the kids at school will
get it straight. V"'S?: O.- S.
DEAR S.yO. S.? the girl is childish aiid there : is nothing
you can do about it. If you make a fuss, she'll have attracted
your attention , which is what she vis trying to do. Ignore her
and she 'll go away.
',: .' DEAR ABBY: My father died a few months ago leaving
my mother alone. In order to suppl ement her income she decided
to rent her downstairs , She asked ¦ me to help fix it up, so I
agreed. My wife screamed bloody murder. She said I nayer paint-
ed or repaired our house and had no business doing it for my
mo-ther. She said , "Let . the old bag rot up there!" Abby, my wife's
attitude has torn me to shreds inside. I am the only son and my
mother could not afford a professional decorator. WasVI ivrong
in helping my mother ? What' s wrong with my wife?
' ¦;. '?¦ ¦' ;?¦ . . HEARTSICK
¦ -. ¦¦' -DEAR 'HEARTSIC K: ' :"Ypu ,\ver ;e-N0T wrortg.to have helped". your mother and T th ink- jour-wife  is . headsick.
What' s on ? your mind? For a personal? reply, : send a ;  self-ad-
dressed , stamped envelope to ' Abby ? Box 3365, Beverl v Hills , Calif.
Warning to All
:-@H' ' -l;6v ;^vfetter$
'
Lets Get f a ow i/ v}
V By A. F. SHIRA I
Small Trees for the Home
Having talked about the suitability of some of the large deciduous
trees for the home grounds, let us now consider a few of the smaller
trees that can be used in locations where tall trees would:be out of
place V. ¦ : '
¦ - . - .
Next to the shrubs, the small trees are tlie most versatile plants
for use about the yard ., tn order to differentiate a tree from a shrub,
it might -he stated that a tree is a,woody perennial that has a single
stem, or trunk , and is at least j
ten feet in height. Shrubs usually
have several stems, but there are-
exceptions when they are grown to jsingle stems such as tree lilacs, '
tree hydrangeas, tree roses, tree
wisterias and some other so-called
tree forms that are not?trees in
actual fact. • "¦?• ' V ? ''; ?
A nice tiling about the small
trees is the fact that most of them
are lovely when in, ; flower and
some of them such as the flower-
ing crabs are very colorful in the
fall ¦with-loads ' of small red fruits ,;
or distinctive coloration of the.-. .fo-:.1
liage . When;a . small . flowering tree
is . under consideration , the
thoughts . usually' go first to Von e
or more of the crabs. i
ONE OF the best is »h« t>ew
Radiant flowering crab developed
by the University of Minnesota.
The foliage has a redd ish t irige
and the fleers are a brilliant red
followed by small red fruits in . the
fall that hang on the tree all win-
ter. It is rather upright in growth
and reaches a height of about ten
feet: We have one of these little
trees three 'years old and it is con-
sidered a prized possession.
The . new Vanguard flowering
crab was introduced, also, by the
University of ?antinesota. In flow-
er and fruit it resembles the above
Radiant variety. It has the same
upright growth, but as it nezirs
maturity it becomes somewhat
vase-shaped. It grows alx>iit 12 Seel
high.
THE ALMEY crab l» another
beautiful smaU tree -with dark
crimson flowers that are larger
than most of the other crabs.
Like other forms, it is covered in
the fall with small red crabs that
hang on the tree well into the -win-
ter. It attains a height of about
12 feet.:'
. Other desirable flowering crabs
are Hopa? Purple Wave, and Jay
Darling. The Dolga crab makes a
fairly, large . tree with - beautiful
fruits that are fine for jelly; and
pickles, but it is not a desirable
lawn- tree. .
The Ptirple Leaf. plum is ai usi?-
ful' ; small-.' tree for those who do
not object to tie colored foliage.
It has pink blossoms in the spring
and the leaves take oil a rich, red
color. It reaches a he ight of 'about
8 feet. ?. ?; ?? .-?" ' ,... -
The VRedbud ? is an attractive
small tree that is. a beautiful sight
in the early, spring when covered
with a mass of small rose colored
blossoms before the leaves appear.
After the blossoming: period has
passed the tree is pleasing , with
its rounded head and heart-shaped
leaves. The American : variety
grows about 20 feet high and is
useful , also, as a shade tree. The
Chinese - form is lower growing and
-is more shrub-like. .
THE SMOKE-TREE, or purple
fringe, as it is sometimes called,
is a small tree that is not often
seen in this area although it is
attractive and hardy.- '*It grows to
a height of about 12 feet and , if
it is not trimmed to a single stem,
may take the form of a small
shrub : Usuall y in early July the
tips of the branches are covered
with panicles of rose colored bloom
rather feathery in appearance*
somewhat likened to a cloud ol
smoke from which it takes its
name. The leaves have a rather
purplish cast and turn to an orange
red in the fall. There is a new
variety now ©n the market , Royal
Purple , with leaves of a deep pur-
ple in color.
There are OtJier small flowering
trees' that . ' -'the home owner may
desire to consider ' such - ' as- the
Magnolia sdulangeana. tamrix, and
Itose-tree-of-China'- . .. ') Pruniis? trilo-
ba) . yThe last one should not be
confused with -the flowering al-
mond which is a low growing
shrub.. ' ¦ ¦;¦¦
Teresan Students
Name President
The .new , student council presi-
dent : at the .College of Saint
Teresa is Miss Helen Sanders ,
Sheboygan , Wis.. , a ':• juni or .
¦
Miss Sanders was elected by all-
college v o t i n g
Tuesday and Wed-
nesday.
The new presi-
dent will assume
her duties after
the Easter recess,
Miss Sanders , an
h o n o r  student , .
has been campus
coordinator of the
V o u  n s  Christian
Students, student
council ' treasurer
and class repre- Miss Sanders
sensitive to the council. She is
a member of the Teresan Choral
Club ,
{Oldest Residents
jOf Mabel Nursing
iHpme Honored
MARF.L . Minn, ySpocinl '— T h  rfive oldesl - residents- of Cronn lea
Manor were hoiio:-ed at a birthd ay
pariv Wednesday- : by ' ihe - Ladies
.Auxiliary of Hie ¦ nursing , home,
which -has been ' in ', charge -of these
events. The group furnishes ' birih-
day cakes- for every residen t on
; hi? or hpr birthday
' ' Honore-d were Cecil -inglctt ,' Cal-
edonia , <),•* : Airs . . Betseyv Morem.
• Harmony, - 91: ' Mrs? Gtirina. Seevlc .
Harmony, 08; 0. ?.\f: Peterson .
; "Hesper .': gv. and; Mrs. . Magna I-an-
yguni. Mahel, M.
Ingletf has five sons :, Kverott ,
t: AHred and•. --Melvin . ' New? . Albin .
; Iowa, and . Itobert and Li.sle, Col-
j edonia: . 14 . grandohildr en and . 12
;
¦-- great-grandchildren. -.' ¦ - ¦'.-
?-' Mrs: Morcn .'sV four , sons and
! one 'daughter. - ''.are? Arnold .? Till :
i man and George, Harmony. Ilar-
I old. and Anna ,? Spring Valley. She
: .-h'as- 13 grandchildre n and .10. grea't-
I grandchildren .?.
; :lirs. .Se'ey.ie. who was 9a . f-'eb.
i 13, has two daughters .. Mrs. Law-
|- rence Blagsyeldt . Winona? a r i d
! Mrs? Stanley .WatkinsVHarmony ;
; five ' .grandchildren , and . ]!). great-
j grandchi ldren. - .
, - ¦ Peterson ,. who will be $2 March
j 23, has one son ... Orrin, ..Mabel ; two
daughters , Mrs. -Myrtle? Hageii ,
Harmony, and: .Mrs, - Palrria . Dyke--
. man. ilesper; . five : grandchildren
-and I'I: - great 'grandchildren. : V
;. ' Mrs. Laiigum celebrated hex
/ birthday Feb. 11. Her . children; are
i Mrs. Clifford . Johnson .; . Mallei ;
Mervin . Minneapolis: Hilton , Rushi-
ford ,. and Nathan , Plainview: Tiler*
are' seven . grandchiidren and 1.7
! great-grandchildren in her .faihilv.
Come In Vd/t/es On
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FACTOR Y^AUTHORIZEQ
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SAV E U P TO $10 0.0 o
visapiiii^
HARDT'S MUSIC STORE
116-118 East Third St. Winona
BASKETBALL *^l^ lililA AtTiiJ^-^ B# mJAff nlff M LJMMY " :\ ^m,on KWNO mw\\
TONIGHT tilt w -» -IWinona High a» Rod Wing 7:45 p.m, Pf f^ff  ^f J J
SATURDAY , FEB. 23 IPIii/f^ A*Cotter in Region 6 Touinoy ., 8:15 p.m, ^^ ^-^^ ^W ' ' ¦ ''i A
SUNDAY, FEB. 24 \ l/ ^M^ \
 ^
j
Region 6 Championshi p / 3;15 p.m. Ji \ \/" < ' >wff ' H i
WEDNESDAY , FEB. 27 V^^ &L Jj I
St, Mory 'i vs. Hanilino V 7:45 p in. 
^^B^ HWi I I f
— PLAY-or. ptAY PR ESENTED BY -— I^mmmmm ^I W^B '
First National Bank — Haddad's HI^RIH ym ^Northern States Power Co. '" I^^BiP ¦Culligan Water Conditioning wRl ' m.Gollz Pharmacy 1B?\ ': oA
BASKETBALL WARM-UP AND B ASKETBALL SCOREBOARD |M ^^
Home Furniture—Winona Rambler llm
Hal-Rod Bowling Lanes Sp I
D
131 Choate Building V Phone?*411 •-
¦ ¦
Modern Chiropractic
and Electrotherapy ?
Monday thru Friday ? a.m. to S p.m.
Open Friday Even ing 7-9 by Appointment
Closed Saturday
The Wisconsin Highway; Com-
mission has announced? completion
of . plaris for a relocation advisory
assistance service to persons with
property required for state or fed-
; eral-aid highway projects.
. Persons who -will ' .-be' displaced
from property in highiyay right of
way areas will be provided advis-
ory assistance in finding alternate
accommodations. The service will
include listings 'of ' sale and rental:
properties? loan and financing re-
quirements, and referrals as mer?
ite-d t» cooperating?age!ncies.
Buffalo, Jackson and Trempea-
leau counties will receive this
service out of the La Gross-e di:
vision office and Pepin County
from the Eau Claire office .
There .are. now- 198 miles of In-
terstate highway open to traffic in
Wisconsin , or nearly 45 percent of
the state's present: total allotment
of 452 miles. Two interstate sys-
tems will touch ' this general area
1-94 which will run through Jack-
son , a small part of Trempealeau
and through Eau Claire. . Cdimt .y,
: and 1-90, construction of which is .
under Avay in the Dakota and Eh-es-
bach , Jlinn... areas. It eventually ,
will be . connected to Wisconsin
north of La " 'Crosse; by an inter-
state bridge.
Badger Highway
Office to Assist
Dislocafed Families
ETTRICK , Wis. 'Special) -
Tu-enty Boy Scouts, with Ronald
Terpening Scoutmaster, recently
enrolled in a first aid course. Dr.
C. 0. Rogne is assisting with the
instruction. ? .
The course will be compieted
by the middle of March.
Scouts are divided into four pa^
trols: The Spartan patrol, ted by
Jerome Bishop ; the Thunder Bird
patrol ,, with Lon Truax as leader;
the Corvettes, Robert Strand,
leader , and the Cornanches, Steve
Casey, leader. Kenneth Truax Jr.
is senior patrol leader. Scouts are
sponsdredVby : the Lutheran Broth-
erhood? .;'
A swimming party is sch eduled
March 4 , at the YMCA .m:\Vinona.-
Eftrick Boy Scouts
Enroll in First Aid
HARMON^' , Minn. (Special) -
Tvo incombeiits have filed for
Harmony Township office : Percy
Steffensni d, who is running for a
3-year.'- term ; as supervisorV -and
Kermaii Lange, seeking the 2-year
term as. assessor. No one filed for
treasurer.
The election will be March 12.
Harmony Incumbents
File for Re-election
ELEVA, Wis. ( Special'--Claude
Bue, Eleva , was burned about the
chest , arms and shoulders Tues-
day evening at the Netes Mink
Foods plant when a cover of the
boiler blew off and he was spray-
ed with boiling liquid, lie was
taken : to Buffalo Memorial Hospi-
tal . Mondovi , by Boyd VIGallati ,
.supervisor at the plant , :
Boiler Lid Blows;
Eleva Man Burned
Bridge Planned
At taryville
DlvTiAND.' Wis; - A bridge will
be bu ik across: the Chippewa River
, at Caryvillc , Dinin County, su-per-
i visors have learned. .
The bridge will replace ferries
which operate each summer at
Caryville and Meridean. Currently
there are rio bridges across Chip-
i pewa River between Durand and
Eau Claire.
? The state Highway Commission
is planning a S510.000 structure 980
feet lon g with nine or 11 spans
and 26-foot roadway.? The bridge
would be three feet ahoye high-
est water levels..
Financing would be by a fed-
eral allotment of $220 ,500;. Dunn
County, $158,052: Ttrwn of Eock
Creek, $7,336? and Town of Spring
Brook. $21,610.
Contracts for the project may
be let in late siimjner .; and the
bridge could be completed in 1964.
Surveys have been finished and
I bridge designs and borings arein progress:
Hearings on the proposed bridge
were held at Menomonie last -year;
Buffalo County officials favored it
jas a new "nk to Tiew: Interstate
! Highway 94. ¦' "ea people favored
i the bridge because ferry operations
| wer« affected by water levels, and
' wind. j. .
G \^LESV1LLE? VVisV '-Special)—
Winners in the C,ale-Etirick High
School forensic c-onlest Monday
were: : ¦ ' . '¦
I>ei*laJi iation — Mari lyn Kniitscm
and Sandra Cram; original ora-
tion — -Bridget Cantlon nnd .Dor-
othy ElKeii.cn:" . nonoriginal . ora-
tion --, Son.ja Hogden and Elizabeth
Hanson ; extcinporaneons speaking
— Doris Anderson ' -and Tom H;»r-
ni.scl!,- . foiir-nii piile speech — Son ]a
Poss and Lindn Burlie:
I'ulilic nddrt 'ss .- - .Janet Kofip
.ami , Greg Stellreclit ; interpr cta liA' e
rendiii R — prose , Mary Halvers-on
run ! Pal t i  Johnson , and poetry,
Eiiiinajenn Borsct.h and Sharon
Hislow , and play rondiii "'
"Breaking of Bread. " William
Hick and Douglas Nichols .
Forensic Winners
M Cale-Ettrick
School Selected
' AliCADIA , Wis. i Special '-The
Cull Scout den mothers . will c-on-i
dud a politick supper al fi.M p .m.
Mardi 2.
sales , distributed ticket s for the
advance sale. The breakfast wil l
be al. Ihe K. of 1\ hall  March .1
from T,;iO a.m. io i p.m. Will iam
llehl i  said Iho lied Cross is look-
ing for a lot- .'il represent al ive.  The '
dluh npproved s|Kmsoriii K a boy tn
Badger Boys Stal e in .Iiinc.
Arcadia Cub Scouts
MONDOVI , W is. 'Special '- :Cvr - -
aid Elirineyer . Moudov -i l l t f j l i
School social studios itmt rue.Uir .
spoke to Ihe Mondovi Lions ( "lull
Monday at the Method isl i-hur<ii.
He is Buffalo <'otinty coiiinmiiit .v ]
.direelw of Drol herlwod Week, lie- 1
ing observed this week . Aspen '
V,de reported on plans for Hie j
Lions pancake breakfast . Harle y i
llesseli iian. in charge o( t i cke t '
Lions at Mondovi
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Is the small car going out of the picture ?
"Ihoy'm fl rowino, the- n<iw con much ol mon ey Into a sensible amounl o( cor,
bififjor this sen'iop. So prepare yourself: tho 1963 Volh-
And lo thin! that only a yoar or Iwo v/ofj«n is still e.xoclly Iho samo -size.
m-|0, il wns jus t the other way around. And il looks exactly tho same .
lor a while thorn , you could buy a Volk swagon cinders still have parts to
enr thai you could actually park on the fit any VW over mado.
fir.- l try. And thnl didn't noori pa-war this And the people who bought 1942
and powor tho t to fjot around tho block. Volkswagens don't fool as though they 'ro
Wo -'ro rioinp, lo miss thorn. And wo driving last ynci r's model,
tbmk (i lot oi ollior poop lo will, too. Moybe most small c.ors nie p,oinn out
I'iirnuso we think Ihora ore people ol tho picture. But ihore 's one small
w|io billl want to put a -sensible amount »xcopMon.
Delta Import Motors, Inc. / ^0f\
Highways 14, 15, 61 Mf/I
Pettibone Island MDK
La Crosso, Wis. »«.,<•«,»•
r- -^~ TRANSMISSION-n
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All 
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y lt  Reasonable Prices • f
Automatic transmission Service |
.218 West Third Street Winona |
j ?The Gamehayen Council Leader- .
l.ship training committee will con- ' '
i duct an advanced /and - specialized '
I training; session for all? Cub Scout
i and Boy Scout leaders Siindav?
| from? 1:30 to 5 p.m: at Zumbro
I Lutheran ' Church , . Rochester. ;
V Lee Larson , Wiiiona. wi ll head '-
i up?the session .colled .'the outdoor •
j p r .-o g r a m .  Mr. Kerrnit 'Holge r ,
i Rushford ? and Mry-Harry .  Hogu«, :
j Ilarm onj- , will - preside- ,over ."How -;
i.to Trahi Juhior Leaders. " ¦:.-. •
I 
¦
: ¦ 
- ' ' . ' ¦ V -
y 
¦-. - ' . . .
' ¦ ¦ , . .
: Cub r and Boy Scout
j Leader Session Set
( For Rochester Sunday
Friday, February 52, 1W3 WINOMA D-AILY NEWS I
OLDSTERS AT GREEN LEA MANOR . ? . These oldest resi-
dents ; of Mabel ' s nursing 'home were honored by the Ladies AuxOi-
: an' on their, birt hdays. Left to . right . 'Cecil Inglett , Caledoniay Mrs.
Bctsie'f Moreni and .Mrs -Gurnia Seeyle ^ Harmony;. O.M.. Peterson; .
.Hes p'er , and Mrs. Manga Langurn , Mabel: . ' Griswold . photo ) . -, „
¦ '
i Wne 1
MOV nM
j WE WILL BE OPEN MONDAY i
IN OUR NEW LOCATION:
! 159 East Third Street !
i !
i HALL-HAFNER FLOORS i
! PHONE 4276 j
i |
| Watch for «ur Gr«r»d Opening Coming Soonl j
By GRETCHEN L. LAMB.ERTON
I
T'S-an odd late-Nvinier time we 're having this . year. For we'll
have one day of sunny thaw ing Weather with the roads-a  . ¦
sea : of rutin ing- .water , and Hie very next '. day everything 's frozen
lip tight again and winter: has re-newed lus icy grip on us. Biit
we know that spring is bound - to come before too long. F*or one :
thing/ several people have, reported . seeing a stray robin or two:
Mrs. George Cliristensen had one in her yard 'a week ago, and
she was sure he had coiine up from the deep south because he
was so sl-eek and fal. She Ls feeding him home-popped popcorn ,
which he loves.The very few odd ; robins ' , that stay around here
all winter get -very thin? 'and?scrawny with the tremendous ex- .
ertion of finding food to ?kee|i Oiern . alive- , in this - harsh climate.
Mrs? Christensen was (eeliug very sad over the death of a? lady,
cardinal , thaf had lived in- her yard , for several years 'aid-always .' - - -
built a nest close to the house. As VUrs? Christensen had been ?
: plagued . this winter with , field mice ' gnawing her rose bushes,
she put out some poisoned wheat.
- . . + - - - ¦ ¦ ¦* *
¦ V'.' i '  thought I was so' .- ., care-
ful to btiry tlie wheat vhere
only the mice, could get it ,"
she said , "bu t a few grains
must hare? scattered where the
birds , 'conId get ? them . : Of,
course it couldn 't have l>eeii a
starling or . a sparrow tint if
'had' to be our lovely pet car-
dinal. I hope you 'll .warn iieople
about being¦ - .extra: carefu l wilh .
poison gi'airi.". ;
Last week . was an mtercsl :
ing week for me as far as birds
are concerned: Right after tuhn-
V ing in a column saying that-
practically . nobody had seen
any cedar waxwings I walke?d
up the hill , and in an oak tree
right beside the path perched
a flock of: sixteen cedar: wa?\V
wings. The nex t , few days . they ,
fluttered around: this valley in
groups '. of three ' orv four. ' Also
last w eek in a .dense thicket
atop a ¦ high .hill fi v e, ruffed
grouse ' fl .ew , put of a tree with
a .thundering whirr that , made
: me jump. 'Put: away those guns:
boys. It ' s protected area. !
But. best of all,: Sunday afternoon Barbara ,Voss from next
'• ¦ ¦¦door. '.came, rushing over and gasped . "There's the .. . funniest , look-
ing thing sitting in a tree ! Come out and look at it. - '
¦ • ¦ '" --. She. took me just a -few? steps "pVllie back ' yard : slope and :
pointed to a beatiip oak tree with several holes in the trunk, in
, the, main crotch, about, six feel above- the ground- .sat what looked
like :a ' small brown and white streaked rabbit- with ears perked
.up. it ., w-as. a?tiny 'red-brown streaked ou-l ' only 7 or . 8 inches in
size, it had pointed ears and big yellow: eyes , and somehow it
had a Very innocent looking little face , It was a young screech
owl , and looked ; like an adorable sleepy, baby. . It sat quietly re- .
garding us ' and never, moved? v
It was still there about. 7 ¦ o'clock ,. and th6ugh 1 listened all
evening . for its mournfu l descending -wriiniiy:ery, there wasn 't , a
- sound. '.
V In the . morning it .was gone — l . wodder .what became of this ¦
charming, li t t le pixie of an. owl. . ,
One of the:- .' 'most:;'interest- .
ing sounding deals iii our town's
history is being planned for the
weekend o f .  May:. ' \$-19 .when ,
bird lovers from all over the
state w'iU converge oh Winon a
aiid explore. . This... year the .
Minnesota Ornithological Union
is going to hold its annual
".May Field Pay" • in, .  Winona' ' -
because Winona is getLing -the
reputation of being one oi the
most interesting bird . centers ¦
in the . northwest. Our area
has an extraordinary range of
bird-ten-itory —;. prairi e, high- '
hills and . thick : woods, lake , :
swamp land and especi ally the
river.
Our rather. , new Hiawatha ,
Valley Bird Club, ivill act- as.
hosts to the . different state bi'rd=
clubs. : and ' .the: headquarters -V
will be the Isaak Wajton cab-
in. Spine- fascinating ., excur-
sions are being planned, for
lhat . . weekend, . . including bird ;
walks-through , area valleys and
hills and tours of river bottom
area S under the guidance of
local .Fish and ? Wild Life per-
sonnel .,
It is planned to visit a rare
heron rookery, the Winona
poo]-, and other Jess Well known
area river haunts. Dr. Breck-
enridge, bead of the University
of Minnesota Museum is com-
ing down for the meeting, Pro-
fessor Warner will bring down
h:s ., university - students , aiid
many- other interesting people
are planning to come to Winona
for this May Field Day? Mr. and
. Mrs; Sanford ¦ Tyler are , acting,
as; chairmen. o( the weekend
meeting -wh ich is open to all
: Winona . .Bird . Club members
and area persons interested
in birds. For more details con-
tact the Tylers.
yv.yv yyyyv  ;•:-; ¦¦- . $
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A MAJOR ' problem for the current Leg-
islature is sbrrie kind ? of election laws re-
form in an. attempt to prevent the pres-
ent recount debacles in which we are pres-
ently engaged. It will not be ah easy one
to solve; At the same time, in this modern
age of machines and all other mechanical
devices, we: are still voting by the same
methods used 150 or more years ago. We
should be able to do better than that.
One reform that possibly could require
a constitutional amendment is a provision
to combine the offices of governor and
lieutenant governor on one ticket so that
a single vote would elect two of the &ame
party. That is the method we use in elect-
ing a president and vice president on the
national level and it seems to be only
common sense.
But consideration must also be given
to other things that could be more quickl y
changed. The ballots could well be sim-
plified to prevent present confusions that
result in faulty markings. Some have also
offered a suggestion that more ballots for
different offices be of different colors to
facilitate counting.
PERHAPS MORE care should be exer-
cised in the selection of judges and clerks
aiul also in their  instructions and knowl-
edge of election laws and procedures. We
believe strongly in the two platoon system
of judges and clerks , one to preside during
the  time the polls are open , and the other
to step in when  the polls close to do the
actual counting. Since judges and clerks
are paid by the  hour , there would be no
increase In cost.
Severa l states use what  is known as the
concurrent or progressive vote count ing
system. Af te r , the polls have been open for
a few hours , a counting team moves in ,
takes the ballots cast up to that t ime , and
ret ires  fo a separate room ¦ to begin the
coun t ing .  Hy the time the polls close, the
counters are ready wi th in  a short time to
come up villi the precinct results.
THERE ARE doubtleu other election
reforms that could be made and a serious
legislative study will disclose them and
weigh (Item , /-hit (he changes must he
made. The people of M inneso ta are pret ty
well fed up with the present antiquated
system that has so' many weaknesses and
loopholes. —SI . Cloud Times ,
Election Laws
Reform a Must
Try and Stop Me
l By BENNETT CERF I
A lady in Tennessee has just entere d
suit against a neighbor for using abusiv e
language , claiming $5)0 damages—less $40
for (he abusive langua ge she used in  re-
turn ,
m
0 thou Hint hearest prayer , unto the* th/ill
4ll Utah com«. P»«|m 45:2.
Why im
From Criticism?
H QW DO VOU STAN D, SI ft?
By SEN. BARRY GOLDWATER
¦In  recent months-— in . fact , ever 'since 1 the con-,
¦f'fontalion with Niki la Khrushchev oyer the Cii-
ban missiles—the Kennedy administration and its
supporters in Congress and in the press have
given the. New ¦ Frontier ve ry
high rnarks in the whole area of
forei gn affairs.  .
It almost seemed during this
period that a brand of immun-
ity from criticism existed for -all
administration policies through-
out , the world.¦¦¦¦¦ Anyone who had the temerity
lb ' .question -the ? President' s han-
dling of the Cuban crisis , wis
immediately shouted down as a
"diehard " or 'a? "partisan sore-
: Goldwater head. " . - . .- . .
, ' .-¦ Anyone , who . . opposed t h  e
United Nation 's rape of Katanga or ' argued for .
the. right of self-determination in the Congo just
didn 't understan d , 'how. ' bur ' policy was designed
to prevent chaos and ¦confusion ' by waging war.
. . . Anyone who .wondered about ' the payment of
ransorn to Castro for . release of the Bay, of Pigs
prisoners obviousl y lacked humanitarian ?'in-
stincts: ..- . .. ¦':'
¦ ¦' ¦
?Anyone; who .opposed the -administrati ve mur-
der of the manned •bomber or. the. death.of Sky-
bolt was . , pushed, aside as a backward-looking
obstructionist/ . .
..' And, of? course ." anyone?-who'.; questioned the
administration 's preoccupation with the danger-
ous concept of generab and complete , disarma-
ment - automatically .' became .- a war monger ' or .'worse;-; ' -
YES? EVERYTHING was rosy for tht «d-
ministration : in the basking period -which: follow-
ed the ; C'u ban crisis. President Kennedy told the
nat ion during the holidays it had a lot ,to be
thankfu l for—and : he modestly refrained from
suggesting that his administration liad provided
the blessings. ' ,
Just a few weeks ago , Sen. Wayne '- Morse? an
administration member of the Foreign Relations
Committee; dcclared that (lie ? American people
had ample reason to repose "eornplete: confi-
dence " in the Kennedy administration 's handling
of forei gn policy everywhere in the world; Oth-
er spokesmen for the administration hailed the
split between Russia and China and suggested
that this happy state of affairs was entirely at-
tributable to the policies of the President. ?
But all of that  was a long time ago-rfour
or five weeks' to he exact. Now . the picture has
Changed as the results of some of the admin-
istration 's policies become fully apparent.
-TODAY WE; FI ND the administration going to
exiraordinary lengths to defend its Cuban policy.
? We find : the.: President's "grand design" for
an Atlantic Community run from the White H ouse
in a state of complete disarray.
¦¦¦ We .f ind  our neighbor and' staunch ally, -Can-
ada , seething with anger and anti- .American sen-
timent. ;. .'?; ' ¦
? We find : the administration y talking about
French President: De Gaulle, hot like a valued
ally who stood by us during the Cuban crisis?
but like a species of madman who is out to
wreck the world .
And we find the President's much-advertised
foreign trade program in a state o f :  near col-
lapse, because we failed to realize that Britain's
entry into the European Common Market was
notya positive , certainty.
AND THE American people, who were asked
to repose "complete confidence" in the admin-
istration 's handling of foreign policy, are treated
to the spectacle of a government with no alter-
native p lans to fall back on.
How do you stand , , sir? y
IN YEARS GON E BY
Ter Yea rs Ago . . .  1953
Mr. , and Mrs. Henry Nussloch , Lewiston groc-
ers for 65 years and one of Winona County 's
few remaining links between the cracker barrel
era and this new period of modern packaged
foods , held an open house. Many friends and
customers wished them well in their rctire-
. ment.
The one act play, "A Sunny Morning " pro-
duced by the .acting class and the Weronah
Players of Winona State College, will be given
in Plainview and Elgin High Schools. Winonans
who participated in the play arc Janice Ran-
dall , Curl Peterson , and Jerry Johnson.
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . .  1938
Griesel Brothers , controlled hy Fred C. and
Edward F. Griesel , wi l l  go oiil ' of the  wholesale
grocery business in May.
• Mrs. A. M, H.'1/.cll wil l ' leave for ¦ Madison ,
Chicago , and New York Cily before bonnling
Ihe Berongarin  fur  K IIK I HIK I to v i s i t  re la t ives , ,
Fifty Years Ago . . .  191 3
Word has been received here, that the new
nickel of Indian head ami huff.ilo design will
be put in to  generiil circulat ion iii Washington ,
The annual  meeling ol the Southeastern Min-
nesota and Western Wisconsin Hoe Keepers As-
sociation opened nl Ihe emirlhou.se.
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1 888
Cent or Street sut lers  lire being repaired hy
the si reel Inive.
"Slrcels of New York" wil l  he presented at
the Winona . () |>ern House.
One Hundred Years Ago , . .  1863
The ol 'lirc ol Ihe W inona  and St . I'eler l ia i l -
road Cn. has been ni<>\ ed to the first  l loor of
H u f f ' s llrick building near the hotel .
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THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
y By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON - It ..looks:-as
if -Eisenhower 's' - gold plan of
banning •servicemen 's.?families
from. 'going, overseas will be re-
vived. ¦
It 's being done very quietly,
and may be denied. However ,
the drain on the dollar is such
that . Secretary of Defense Mc-
namar is working on way s to
discourage or
e v e n s t o  p
;' ¦ s e r  vicernen's
families from
going o v e r -
seas. He hopes
to apply the
n e w  o r  d er
v e r y -  quietly
a s  . individual
servicemen are
rotated.
"V Ike had , is-
sued the "no
Pearson families over-
seas" order in the fall of 1960.
There was such a howl from
servicemen that Kennedy can-
celed it in the winter of .1961.
But the drain on the dollar has
continued. ' .
What further worries - Ken-
nedy economists is be Gaulle 's
plan to exclude American farm
products.. If De Gaulle erects
tariff barriers against one
billion dollar s worth of TJ. S.
wheat, tobacco , poultry, etc.,
sold to the common marke t , the
dollar drain will become such
that a very large number of
American troops will have to
come home.
SEN. WAYNE Morse , D-Ore.,
who has waged some of the
longest filibusters in history
for civil rights , made an un-
usual speech in the Senate re-
cently. He praised Ihe South
as ahead of the Spnate on civil
rights.
Citing the quiet integration
of Clemson College in South
Carolina , the . "statesmanship
of Ihe governor of North
Carolina in Ihe elimination 'of
discrimination against colored
people ," and the quiet re turn
of .lames Meredith to Missis-
sippi for another semester ,
Morse urged Ilic Senate lo
"keep pace w i l h  North Caro-
lina and South . Carolina and
tne new ijeneratiuii oi iai -
seei'ng ' h-auers m tne ' South'.- :
"liie nation is lar aneau of
the Seriate' tn. this matter, .tven
trie Deep Sputn is making more
progress than the Seniaic,"
said - the senator trom Oregon'.-.
"i think?it is about time tor
the Senate to catch up. with
America."
The arrival of hew ambas-
sadors in Washington scarcely
riftles the main stream of dip-
lomacy anymore. There are
too many of them. However,
when Enrique Tejera Paris
called at the White House to
present his credentials, a bat-
tery of photographers burst into
the President's office to photo-
graph the new ambassador of
-Venezuela. .: y.
Afterward; outside the- White
House in the bitter winter cold ,
the photographers asked Am-
bassador Tejera to pose, coat-
less and bareheaded. Shiver-
ing, he finally protested: "I
must cover to show I; am not
ail egg-head." He put his hat
over his bald head.
REASON FOR the «xci*t-
meht was that the Venezuelan
ship Anzoategui had be«n -hi-
jacked-on the high seas, Presi-
dent Betancourt of Venezuela
was about to arrive on a state
visit , and simultaneously his
government was beset with
Fidelista bombings in an ef-
fort to make Venezuela the
next country to fall for Cas-
troism,
It was a crucial time for an
ambassador to arrive.
What most people didn 't
know? however , was that the
new ambassador was trained
in the methods of preventing
Castroism , nnd was sent here
to tighten relations with the
United States at a time when
Venezuela is under desperate
internal  a t tack.
Not a career diplomat . Am-
bassador Tejera has been a col-
lege professor lor 21 years ,
governor of the state of Sucre ,
a member of the cabinet and
president of the Industrial Bank
of Venfziinlii.
His most important job , how-
ever, was with the United Na-
tions in organizing a common
market for the Central Ameri-
can countries; and in planning
reforms to prevent Castroism
in Latin America. Most of this
he did while in' exile from
dread Dictator.Perez Jimenez.
THE AMBASSADOR? h a d
been exiled for .' .writing a letter
to Perez Jimenez : protesting
the closing down of the univer-
sity. ,
: "1 wrote if' .¦.iii. the office of
the dean of the school of
dentistry,". Tejera told a
friend the other day. "I wrote
it very slowly because I could
not type very well. And ' after
sending it; 1 . had. to go into
hiding. :
"While in hiding the United
Nations' sent , nie a. cable asking
me to go to Brazil for a sur-
vey at a salary of $750 a month!
I didn 't get .the cable because
I ¦: was ? hiding and . my secre-
tary was in jail... So the. t '. ' N.
sent rine another cable raising
the offer to $800. I still didn 't
reply because I didn 't know
about the cable. So the TJ. N.
sent a third cable apologizing
for their modest offer . and
raising it to.$850.
"It was the only time I ever
made money by failing to an-
swer.".
Finally his secretary got Out
of jail , told :him of the cable
and he accepted.
Tejera went finst to Brazil ,
then to Chile , th in  to most of
Latin America , organizing cen-
tral planning offices , to chart
housing, shim clearance; health
and agrarian reforms for the
continent. This is what the
Alliance for Progress has been
trying to carry out . Though
the progress has been slow, it
would have been even ¦slower
had not Tejera Paris worked
out advance plans during his
seven years in exile from Dic-
tator Perez Jimenez ,
P I E R R E  Salinper , th« non-
walking  White House press
chief , has assured Hep. Jack
Shelly of San Francisco , that
JFK will seriously consider the
idea of a summer white house
for tho Far West on San Fran-
cisco Bay . . . the FBI has
been faking  a routine field
check on Ex-Senator Bill Ben-
ton of Connecticut for an am-
bassadorial appointmen t . . ,
John Roussclot , the ex-con-
gressman from California , has
been named "governor '" of Ihe
John Birch Society 's member-
ship in California , Oregon ,
Washington , Arizonn , Nevada
and Idaho, liousselot was one
of two California John Birch
congressmen defeated last No-
vember . , , Howard ( iiimser ,
Ihe  general counsel who did a
rrinarkrble job of keeping 'he
llo-isr Labor and Frlucatioii
Coinniitlee functioning while
Adam Clayton Powell junket-
ed , has left for n better job.
He 's been nnpninled to the
National  Mediat ion Board.
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Today in /^Vorld Affairs
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON — Prernier Khrushchev has thrown President
Kennedy and his critics a crumb — a promised withdrawal ol
a "few thousand" Soviet troops frorn Cuba. This is an unsatisfac-
tory answer tovthc request of the United States that all Russian
troops should lea-ve the island and that the Soviets should give
up their military, base ' in Cuba. Leading Democrats as well a?
Republicans in Congress have voiced their dissatisfaction over
the inadequacy of the Soviet
action." '
It is doubtful whether either
the President or his eritics will
let th'a. matter rest .with a
p artial yvithdrawal of Soviet
trobpsv For there is no way
o f knowing how many niore
Russian "civilians" or "tech-
nicians" will en ter Cuba in
the next few weeks to replace
tliose who will have , departed^
The coiigrOssioiial criticism
has had its effect , however ,
and will continue,; It is unfor-
tunate that Undersecretary of
State- ' ¦George - Ball and some
of the admin- .
i s-' - .t- r atibn
spokesmen in
Congress re-
cently c h o  s ey
to regard any
ic- r i t i. cism. .-
as ."partisan "- ?
and called for
" b ' i p  a' r t i- [ ¦¦¦
sanship."' Ac-
tually, . there
las. been bl-
p .a r t r s a n -  : ;lavj rt!nc% ;ship a m  o n  g
the critics. ?M.uch Of what has
heen said in Congress in dis-
-approv 'al . ' of the Cuban policy
has come from Democrats. A
few days? ago. Sen. Stennis of
Mississippi , Democrat.;-. ¦¦chair.-;
man of a subcommittee on mil-
itary affairs ? expressed , the
opinion? that the cViticis.rrr had
been helpful and that' the in-
vestigation of our Cuban policy
undertaken by his subcommit-
tee "will give strength to the
President—a n d Khrushchev
will realize - 'it.":" ¦¦"¦
¦
-
¦¦.-.-?' ¦;. '¦ ¦¦¦
AFTER THE announcement
of the coming withdrawal of a
portion of the Soviet army in
Cuba. Mr. Stennis, . in . a state-
ment, said: ¦?
"Even; though?this js ah en^
couraging step,; it is 'only one
step. Our polity must be an
insistence '. that they all be
withdrawn . This is the only
thing that will really remove
the menace."
Other senators. -i n ? both par-
ties—Russell , of Georgia , Dem-
ocrat , Lausche of Ohio , Dem-
cf at ,- :¦ ¦ Smathers. of . ' Florida,
Democrat, .Mansfield of Mon-
tana, Democrat; '.Dirksen of Il-
linois , Republican . Aiken of
Vermont , Republican , . a n  d
Goldwater of Arizona , JRepub-
liean—echoed the same senti-
ment.
T h e.r e . are currently, of
course, some . partisans - among
the critics. These Republicans
seem to have learned a lesson
from the Democrats. vvho man-
aged to make ?Ouba an issue
in the i960 .presidential cam-
paign. Those criticisms may
have '-. 'swung. -' enough- votes to
be a factor in the close race
that Mr. Kennedy won over
Mr . Nixon. The Democratic
presidential nominee's words,
therefore , are being re-read
by some of the Republicans as
a lesson in how to succeed in
campaigning without r c a 11  y
trying to be nonpartisan. Mr.
Kennedy, for example, had this
to say in a speech at Johns-
town , Pa., on Oct. 15, 3960?
"FOR THE transformation
of Cuba into a Communist base
of operations a few. minutes
from our coast—by jet plane ,
missil e, or submarine—is an
incredibly 
¦
¦dangerous develop-
men t to have been permitted
by our Republican policymak-
ers. '
This wouldn t have happen-
ed under Franklin Roosevelt ,
who warned th e  Nazis in 1040
to stay out of our hemisphere;
this  wouldn ' t hai ' e happened
under Harry Ti-unp n , w h o
warned the Communists in
lilt? to stay out of-Greece and
Turkey."
In another speech , the Deln-
ocr.il ic candidate i n  e I u rl e d
Cuba in six key area s in the
world in which lie charged that
the administration was "react-
ing loo late. " He repeatedly
declared that American pres-
t ige  was very low. There were
speeches about tlie alleged
"missile gap. " and Mr. Ken-
nedy often referred lo surveys
which,  he said , showed that a
majority of the people in sev-
eral countries helicvecl the So-
viet Union was "ahead of us
mil i ta r i ly  and scient i f ical ly . "
Even the Senate Foreign Ue-
lutlons Commit lee , w h o s e
chairman wa.s Sen, Fulbright
of Arkansas , OemotTzil , issued
a report on June 2fl , lDiSO , crit-
ic izing President Kisenhower
Im- having used |lu> U-2 sur-
veilliincc plnncs, The commit-
tee claimed it didn 't have all
the Information it needed , but
then said anyhow;
"THE development , publica-
tion , examination , and discus-
sion of information such ns
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THE NUMBER of heart ?«tUcki caus-
ed hy shoveling snow is easily explained
says the Minnesota State Medical Associ-
ation , when it is realized that the energy
cost ot shoveling moderately heavy snow
is? equal to. running at the rate of about¦" 7.5 miles per hour.
Many thingsv associated ' with cold
¦weather give rise to special difficulties
for persons troubled by heart disease. Cold
air itself , associated with exercise, is a
particular factor in bringing on angina; pec-
¦; toris (heart pain) , and the physical effort
involved in walking on a cold day is even
more increased by adding heavy winter
clothing to one's normal weight. A hat
scarf . gloyes, overcoat and galoshes weigh
a good ten pounds and make walkin g more
of an effort—-especially through snow.
Winter weather has another hazard for
the person with heart disease , namel y the
forced physical, inactivity ' imposed upon
him, Not only is this bad psychologically,
says ? the association but \  probably far
more , important, it . removes the stimulus
of physical activity? which appears to be
one of the most usefu l means of prorr iot-
ing improved blood su pply. It has been
found- that a person has less heart pa in
and better exercise tolerance when regu-
lar physical exercise is possible. ?
WHAT SORT of advice can be giv«n
the man or woman with heart disease who
must face bur -winter weather? First, the
association says that they should make
certain that they have received influenza
vaccine, since , respiratory inf ections can
?be?quite serious .when coupled with exist-
ing heart disease. V
Secondly, a ^ relatively good physical .fit-
ness program of regulated exercise pre-
scribed by a . physician should be follow-
ed.: -
? Finally, unusual vigorous physical v ef-
fort should ^e avoided—both by persons
with , and without , heart disease; In partic-
ular , the association says that shoveling
snow and pushing a stalled automobile are
hot fit activities for the bverweightymiddle-
aged or elderJy business man. In fact
since the housewife gets physical exercise
in her daily work she may be relatively
better equipped to clean off the driveway
than the man -of the house—unchiyalrous
as it may be.
V FOR. BOTH , however, shoyelihg and
strenuous pushing are unusuar types of ef-
fort for? which? most persons are poorly
conditioned. If such activi ty• must be xtn-
dertaken ( even persons in good health
should do it iri stages with periodic breaks
for rest? •
Doir^ Shovel Yourself
Into Heart Attack
"Whenever you order anything in a restaurant these
days aiul they bring it , you keep wondering if they 've
brought il. "
J JUL %ihlA.
g0||«
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Poisoning
Explained
To Your Good Health
By JOSE PH G; MOLNER, M.D.
Dear- Dr; Molner : Please ;
'- .explain 'botulisni : Will -any
. certain processes used in . ..-.;
home canning prevent it?—-¦ 
Mrs. P.H. V?v
Botulism is an acute and
dangerous kind of food poison-
ing caused by one particular
germ . called Clostridium bo-
tulinum. '¦'. .
Unlike most germs , this is
one Which does- not require air
or oxygen for growth —quite
t h e  reverse.
He; n c e if it
happens to . be
trapped in 'an .
enclosed '. foo d; ,
container i t
can •? continue
to multi ply.
Proper can-
ning will , des-
troy th** germ,
and net since
t h e e a r 1 y
19 20 s . - lias -.-. . -
¦¦.' . ;  ;
commercial ly - . . . . . Molner .
¦'
canned food been Invol ved In
a case of botulism.
It occasionally ' still ¦ occurs
from home canned food ; not
oft en perhaps, but it is such
a savage type of poisoning
that one case is too many.
. Usually there are no signs
for 18 to 24 hours after eating
food contaminated with Clostri-
dium botulinum. Then tlie sky ;
seems io cave' in on the suf-? .
ferer -— first a feeling of ex-
treme tiredness after which
the. serious, symptoms appear:? ,
poor eye reflexes , doubl e vis-'
ion , diarrhea, vomiting, dif- . '.
ficulty ? in .swallowing.
Usually more than one per- .
son has eaten the contamina-
ted food , so the illness of sev-
eral . .,at the : same time gives
a . quick ., and. powerful, clue.
THE BEST treatment If
probably a specific?serum ?(o
combat . the poison? plus oth-
er incidental medication aimed
at the particular symptoms.
?As I said?, it's a .dangerous ,
disease, aiid the mortality rn 'e
can be as high as 65 per c«nt ,?
which is frightehingly high. - . - . -
Prevention can be sure, How-
ever. Cooking food for 30 min-
utes a t -  176 degrees , will kill
the toxin and germ.
this, it seems to the commit-
tee , is- essential to the demo-
cratic . process. When carried
on responsibly , it can only pro-
duce beneficial results , even at
critical moments in our foreign
affairs . Only through a.
' public"
airing of the fads can a rep-
resentative government be held
to proper account and its mis-
takes , if any,  identified and
corrected?'' '  - . - " ¦
Many Republicans 'who in
recent weeks have re-examin-
ed that paragraph in the Sen-
ate Foreign Relations Commit-
tee report took it to heart and
tried to "air the fact s" so as
to "produce beneficial re-
sults. " But Sen. Fulbrigh t nev-
ertheless has just denounced
the Republicans as partisan.
The t ruth is that in the Dem-
ocratic par ty  several , of the
critics have been more severe
in their casligntion of the Ken-
nedy administrat ion 's foreign
policy than the Republicans
have been.'
Maybe if the bipartisan crit -
ics keep up their  '* air ing of
the - tac t s ," they wil l  persuade
Premier . Khrushchev t h a t
American public opinion isn 't
satisfied with the continuance
ol a .Soviet military base in
Tuba nnd is demanding l.hnt
il be abolished without furl ho r
delay.
MR. AND MRS. HERBERT - GOEDE < ? 201 McConnbn
Drive, announce the engagement pf .their daughter , .'Carole ? ¦':
Jean , 'to ,Dennis E. Graves , son of Mr. and Mrs;- RonaldV
Graves, Homer? Minn. The wedding will be at 2 p?m, June
22 at' Central Lutheran Church lEdstrpm Studio ) ' ¦'¦' ' ; '¦¦ :¦'¦:
.' '(Wchrcnberg -itudlel'
Mr. and Mrs. Donald M. Wallerieh
LAKE 'CITY, Minn? (Special!—
Miss Darlene Joan Witt , daughter j
of Mr? and Mrs. Edward Witt , and ]
Donald Michael Wallerieh , son of j
Mr, and Mrs. Wilfred Waller- ;
ich were married Saturday at St. j
Mary 's Catholic Church. '
Miss Mary Wallerieh , sister of \
the bridegroom, was maid of hon-
or. Bridesmaids were Mrs. "Ver-
nonV Dohrn and Miss? Mary Witt ,
sisters of the bride. Best man was
James Wallerieh , Znmbro Falls ,
brother of the bridegroom , and
groomsmen were LaVerne Witt ,
the bride's brother , and Bernard
Wallerieh , the bridegroom's broth-
er. Flower girl was Judy Waller-
ieh and ringbearer was Gary Wal- j
lerich, niece and nephew of t h e ?
bridegroom. Duane Sprick , cousin |
of the bride , and Richard Waller- j
ich , the bridegroom 's brother , ush- 1
cred . ¦ ¦ j
THE BRIDE , given in marriage
by Charles Wallerieh , brother
of the bridegroom , wore a silk lac-
ed p>cau gown with appliques of re-
embroidered Alencon lace on the
bodice and bouffant skirt. The
skirt extended into a cathedral
Darlene Witt, v
Donald Wallerieh
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Public Cordially Invited
Correspondent
Named Editor
y GILMANTON, Wis.;; (Special) >-
John E. Anderson, 19, Daily News
correspondent at Gilmanton , has
been named editor of The Specta-
tor , student newspaper at Eau '
Claire State College.
Anderson , a sophomore major-
ing in social sciences ¦ and rumor-
ing in journ alism, served as Spec?
tatpr. reporter during his freshman
year and news editor last semes-
ter . He received a $100 award
from the Eau Claire Press Co.
last year.
A 1962 graduate of Gibnanton
High School , Anderson has been a
news correspondent two years.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ellsworth Anderson , Gilmatiton ,
barge - ' picture post cards, show-
ing Community Memorial Hospital
with Sugar Loaf in the back-
groun d- will be offered for sale
throughout the Winona area as . a
project of the ' hospit al auxiliary it
was anho 'uiu-ed by Mrs. . R . VV!
Mille r at tli « board meeting at
Community Memorial Hospital
\Voinen 's ' Anxii iary-  'Thursday .'.. in
the hospital solarium.. 'Mrs. Miller
is chairman:- .' iif the . auxiliary . , fund
raisiti (j committee.
; Mr s..:? I). .-.. Ii. Kobinson , iic'wly-
ele'e.ted piTsi elehl of the auxiliary,
thanked -. .members- for. their assist-
ance .- {luring, the recent polio clin-
ic. Mrs.;. Phil ip " . -. Baumann '- . and
Mrs. .j .. L. .leremaissen were in
charge ol auxiliary volunteers ,
:. -'. Nursing ' , sc hbla'rshi p applications
will be sent to local and: area
schools ' next .. week . according Vtd
Mrs. L, ,1 . Wilson , chairman. She
A SIA ¦announced- the .receipt of a
gift toward the nursing scholarshi p
Riven by -Mrs? Ralph Kohner ; in
memory of Miss Julia 'A. Springer ,
¦R- .N-? '. -
¦' "'¦' .
¦ ¦"? ¦'
. Jh p  social; services .committee
with- " ,Mrs. .1 . Milton .D.ahm chair-
man , will be. hostess to the Coun-
cil .'¦ of Social Agencies Tuesday in
Ihe hospital " soliiriuin..The Rt. Rey.
Msgr. J. R . Feiten .will , be speak:
er.: - 'Board - members arc invited to
attend. ' ¦??.
: The.next meeting will be March
28. Coffee-\yas served by til* hos-
pitality com mittee , iyi r 's. f  red Biir-
meastei ? chairman , assisted by
Mrs, A. K. Stoa.. - '•
Hospita l Unit
To Sell PiGfure
Post Cards
Steinbauer Hew
Jaycee Editor
The Goph eiy.Jaycee. official  state
newspaper of the -Minnesota Jun-
ior Chamber of Commerce, will lie
edited by John Steinbauer, Glen
-Mary? . -.'¦¦?:
' Steinbauer was appointed editor
early this month by the -Jaycee
sta te executive committee, lie re-
places Don Maram , St. Paul , who.'
hei tl the post three years, The pa-
per has a? circulation of 7,(M)0.
.. .Steinbauer is assistant, editor of :
publications and .advertising as-
sistant for Watkins Products , Inc.
arid has been a member of the
Winona Jaycee chapter since -I960 , ¦
He- is currently? second viceypresi-
deiit of the local unit.
He has served as ^chairman of
committees for publicity ', ;radio
days, and records and recognition.
During his- first year as a Jaycce
lie won th« Spoke and Silver Key
awards for participation in various'projects-,-:?
. '
¦
•• •He is a member of the Cathe-
dral: Of the Sacred Heart? : Sugar
Loaf Investment Club and the
Young Republican League. He al-
so is active in the Tn%State Hunt?
ing Dog Association.
. Steinbauer and his 'wife Corinne
have two sons , John Jr., 2! j ,. and
James,: L ,. ¦? .¦• '
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Fillmore County
Immunization
Program Reviewed
PRESTON , Minn. (Special ) —A
report on the .immunization pro-
gram in Fillmore. County schools
last year was presented, -by- -Mrs.
Targe Christianson , R . N .  at.  the
monthly meeting, of t he county 's
board of public health.: nursing at
the courthouse ' , here. Tuesday. -
. Mi's. . Christianson , vv'lio has . been
assistant in the . comi t y niiise 's of-
'fice since Sept.; TiKi i-.- ' will; curry
on the ?woi'k of the office , so? far
as possible until ; a successor lo
Miss Janet Fulton is secured ,
v MISS Fulton , public health nursi
here; the past five years, ''has re-
signed to .become" -"public heal th
nursing consultant of District VII
at Fergus Falls, Minn . She will be
available at the office here until
March 8.
Mrs , . 'Christianson reported nine
school /immunizationycliiiics were
held. One school . eliminated.'- the
program. ;
Number of inoculations g iven
were : Smallpox , 863; diptherin-
whooping cough-tetanus, 24fi , plus
,181 boosters ; d|pthena - t etanus.
1 185, plus 58G boosters. v
: iSIiss Fulton ,,  representative ol
: (he National League-of Nursing at
a congress on; prepai d health in-
v.surance in Chicago last .week . re-
. ported indications that home, tnirs?
l ing care wouldybe included in
I health insurance policies on a per
visit basis. The congress was. spon-
sored by the American Medical As-
sociation , vyhich favors ¦mair -tain-
ihg iieailfi insurance on ?a volun-
tary basis.
THE EXECUTIVE committee of
the public ? hea lth nursing - board .
met last week with Miss Evi Alt-
schulerj Rochester , district con-
sultant, to discuss securing a cer-
tified . public: health . nurse to sue- .
j ceed-Miss Fulton ; .. ' ?
!.' . Miss Altscliuler will arrange ap-
pointments with supervisors of
schools of public , health nursing in
the stale so the board can inter-
view nurses graduatin g this springy
. Attending the meeting. Tuesday
were Mrs. Donald W. Johnson ,
Ivlabel, acting; chairman of the
public health nursing board ';-Mrs?
Or.viile Reese , Chatfield , and . Mrs.
Lloyd McKehzie ,; Spring Valley,
members , and Oscar C-arne.ss rep-
resenting the County Board of
Commissioners , y
I 
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America Needs
Selling/ Durand
Audience Told
? DURAND . . .Wis. : ( Special )--Ihv
Itobert KVSpi' zer , a /rtrmer Wan-
keslia County dairy farm boy, now
president of Murphy Products Co.,
Burlington , Wis., said at Durand
High Schoo l Wednesday night that?
by "understanding real commu-
nism and selling something better,
we vnirWin two ways, 1 '
DR. SPITZERS illustrated talk
described )-iis 2(),(KK)-mile tour of
the - Netliei -lands , East and, West
Berlin , - - " Poland , Soviet Union ,
Hiuigary, France . and England
with a group - of 32 Wisconsin ag-
ricultural 1 eaders ? -who participat-
ed in an agricuitural good-.vill
mission in .l !)fi l .
- They 'sp&nt 11 days behind- the
Iron t-'uitam , where , althougt tours
are guide<l ? by trained personnel ,,
Ihey had opportunities to see. tli«
low . l iving .standards and . housing:
conditions, - primitive farm meth-
ods, lack ol cars , ti'ucks?andv/ai'in ,
machinery, limited ' ¦. •.merchandise-
in ' ' stores ,; exorbitant ..prices; ' ."the?
carefully . planned :- youth groups
and the lack of freedom of speech,
press, though! and education.
"God is replaced by Lenin ,"
said. - . Dr .' SpiUer. "Churches are
now being used , for museums in
the Soviet Unio n: " •?. '
y"AMERI CA needs a »ale» forci
of 180,000,-COO Americanism sales-
in en who will sell America to its
citizens , in order to have freedom
win over communism and slav-
ery," Dr.; Spitzer ; continued.
".-Anjeric a ¦¦has' ' the product , but it
isn 't being sold. Too many of us
are free to criticize , but slow to
help. .'' : .?- .? '¦?¦ ¦.
. ¦ He ufge<l active pa ilicipation in
church , SGIIOOI , cr»nimunity, politi* .
cal , and government affairs.
¦.¦¦Dr. Spitzer 's address,, which 'vai-
open to the publ ic , followed the
annual FF.A father-son banquet.
DANNY Mikelson, president of
the FFA , was master of cerem<'-
nies at; trie Jack Harmon chicken
dinner , which was served by FHA
girls; und er tlie direction of Mrs.
Doris Sctahunpf , home economics
instructor . Ronny Hurlbut , rccbrd*
ing secretary, introduced the fa-
thers and guests at the banquet.
A special award as "Honorary
Advisor . . .of Future. . Farmers of
America" was : presented to Su-
perintendent Gordon ijeucr. Gen-
eral .chairman .;of '  the program en-
tertainment was O; R. Hanson,
FFA advise!1? aiid agriculture: in-
structor at purarul.' : High. .
INNOCENT COLLECTOR
?..
¦
. MODESTO, Calif. Iffi^-Chargcd
-with possession of brass knuckles .
-—a deadly?weapon—a man offer-
ed a glib explantation:
"'Theyre at "...least ' 50 years old.
"They 're anti ques. '
VAN APRIL;27wedding is pianncd . by Miss"Jane Marie
Malin and Gary ;Flynn ,;: Chicago, 1 Parents; are . Mr. . and . .
Mrs: Fred Maliii ,:?Rushfprd , ..Minn. , and Mr.vand . Nlrs. .. V
Clifford Flynn , Kansas City, Mo. MissMalin teaches Span- . •
-' ¦ lsh at Winona Senior .High School-and the three.junior
high schools. Mr ,' Tlyiih is .a case worker? with ' Cook ' ' .''."' .: County Department of Aid . i public welfa re)-. The . wedding .
,; will be .at Immaculate, Conception Church , 'Wilson. .(Cam:
Vera . Art photo) .
MR. vArl p MRS . LOUIS I .  DRUS SELL , 318 McBride ?? V
St., announce the engagement and coming marriage pf
their daughter , Judith Kay,;;.to David W. Morrison , son
? of Mr. , and,Mrs. David T>; Morrison ,, 363 E. Mark - - St. .?¦' ?
• ¦ ' .AJI earl y .  spring. wedding is planned . lEdstrom . Studio) ?
A bake sale to be held at Kindt ' s
Grocery Saturday was announced
by honored queen Heidi Lauer , a t :
the Monday evening meeting of
Job's Daughters .
A rummage sale is being plan-
ned for March 9 at Ihe?Masonic
Temple.
The Blue Lodge was : served '
.Tuesday "evening, hy Linda Hollcn ,
Barbara Carlson, Germane Lauer,
and .Vickie Forsythe.,
i ?Receiving prpficiericy certifi-
cates this month were Kay Twee-
dy, Vickie Forsythe, Linda ;.Holl-on ,1 Kathy .Thompson? Jane Sliira arid
1 Joan Carpenter.
i • ¦ 
¦ ¦ ¦'
HARMONY LIONS CLUB
! HARMONY , 'Minn , tSpecial ) —
i George R? Dugan , Austin^ chair-
i man of the Minnesota Lions Eye
j Bank , will speak to the , Harmony
Lions , Club at 6-30 p.m. Wednes--
I clay at - the golf club house..
Job's Daughters
To Hold Bake ?
Sale Sa turd ay
Cars driven by ' Mrs. ' Byron S.
White , 848 'VV, Broadway, aiul Ger-
ald J. Bublitz , 20, -Minnesota City,
collided at West Howard and .Sioux
streets al 4 ;51 p .m. Thursday.
Mrs . While was sl ight ly  injured ,
hut was not taken to  the hospital.
She wns driving west on I Inward
Street and Bublitz wa.s drivin g
north on Sioux Street wlxni the
cars collided .¦ . Damage wns more Hum $2<M) to
each cur , said jmlicc , No citations
were issued.
train. She carried red roses on «
while Bible.
A reception was held nl the
VFW ha ll. Mr, and Mrs.  Charles
Wallerieh were hosts. Mrs. James
Wallerieh and Mrs. Jnines Gran-
cr served the cake , Mrs , ' I ra  Cain
poured coffee , Mrs. Alvin Sprick
was in charge of (he guest book ,
and Mrs . Richard 'V-ilk-i'k-li, Miss
Sharon Springs .ind ' Mi.s.-s Mary
Herbsl opened gilts .
Cooks were the Mines , Allied
Nibhe , Noi'intm Nihbc , Ernest.
Sprick , Dwnln Do.sc, Edwin Hoist
nnd Julius ( ioihl , Serving w e r e
Mrs , John Moeehnig, Mrs. Dennis
Cain , Miss ICny Thie-le, Miss De-
lores Llchlbliiu nnd Miss Mnry Ah-
lers,
The hri<le Is n fji - iuluale of Lin-
con lllgli  School ' ¦mil tin* bride-
Ri-ooin II graduate ot Wabasha
High School , llolli nrc emplnyert
by Dl-Acro Corp. They arc nt home
at. Lake City ,
2 Gars Collide
On West Howard
Former Winonan James Dwight
Karris , Minneapolis, general man-
ager, data centers, division , Con-
trol Data Corp., Bloomington ,
Minn., has been named president
and director of the firm 's new
subsidiary , Meiscon Corp., Chi-
cago.
The subsidiary will do civil and
industrial engineering. Harris is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. L. It.
Harris, 1770 VV. Wabasha St, A
native Winonan , the official re-
ceived his' bachelors and mas-
ters degree at the Univer sity of
Minnesota.
. ¦."
BLAIR CHIMNEY FIRE
BLAIR . Wis , (SpeciaU-T h e
Blair-Pre ston volunteer (ire de-
partment was called at 10 p. m.
Wednesday Id f ight  a chimney fire
at the Selmer Koxlien farm in
Vosse Coulee , five miles north of
here in subzero weather and a
strong northwest wind. Som e
smoke dinnage. was reported, This
Was the fourth alni'iu for the  fire-
men in Iwo days.
ExWinonanNamed
By Control Data
CH'ATEI ELD , Minn. -ConuHetion
ofy .the.ncw $42 ,000 Chatfield -Ki^V
phone building is slated for MJy"
I.
Construction of the 1.500-sq. ft.
concrete structure is part of a
$186,000 progi'am under way which
will include conversion to a seven-
digit system? This is expected to
coincide with release of a new
regional ?<iirectory next fall.
'.: Western Electric will inst all the
dial equipment by . Northwestern
Beit , which serves .the city. There
will be no hike in rales. :
Telephone Bcnlding j
Started at ChaffieId
- •- * ¦ ¦:¦
; [¦
. : vKYOTA ,?-Mjnh. ?:(Special) ' — Six |
new members were inducted into ?¦.National Honor Society' ¦" at . the high i
school here Thursday?
They are David and Gary Neu- !
nviniV, BruL-c Hansen , Susan Kahl , !
.iA'iiiv Schumann , and Judi Diemer. ¦:¦
7 Guest /speaker w'as Clark Palas , j .
hiinsted County Historical Society.
V'. • '
¦¦¦() .¦.- Sellseth , high school prin- :
.clpal, sponsored;the students; j? I The new members were induct- 1
fid by last year 's mcrhliers includ-
j ii« David Ellringer , Joanne Keefe ,
?yii-ginia Peck , Lynn Pries , Larry¦
¦tebmidt ,.- ' Rita Scripture and Bar-
'bara Wingert. A tea was served
by the FFA girls.?. ?
PUBLIC CARD PARTY
-BLUFF SIDING, - Wis. -Town b f i
; Buffalo Civ il: Defense unit w'ill jsponsor a :public card party for !
the benefit of the Heart Fund in j
Town of ¦.¦Buffalo Hall Sunday at 8
p;m. The hall is the former Bluff
I Siding school. Sheephead , 500 arid
i other games will be played , prizes
!will , be awarded , and lunch served ,
6 Dover- Eyota High
Students Inducted
Into Honor Society
¦:. CALKDONIA , Minn .V iSpeciaD- :
Tuo ..'. 15-year-old". Explorer ?Scouts ¦
coriipli 'ted a 5o-mi)e hike Saturday. ,
They were Duane St . Mary , son
of Mr. ' and Mrs.. - Alex? St. Mary?j
and David Fefte , son of Mr. aud i
- Mrs.- ltobcrl Hefte? v;
. Tliey. started at .5.. a.m. and took i
Highway 44 .through Hokah and f
La' Crescent arriving in La Crosse '.
at 1 p.ni.. Tliey . returned through !
Brownsville and arrived honie a t '
!) .n» . p.m.. The last mile was a)
lorig. o»Ci the boys said. V .  - |
, ? 
¦' ' ,
Caledonia Scouts
Hike 50 Mes
Prof , B. 11. N arveson , chairm-in, ;
classical language department, St,
' ¦Ol-i f Colleg e, Northfield , Minn., j
will speak at the
College ol .Saint i
Teres J next week '
and . visit?. Latin ;
classes during thc.i
the observance of j
Latin Week which
starts Saturday; i
Student , chair-!
rrUin of. the vvcek I
is M i i * Susan !
Johnson ,;.St . . '.Pdu!?j.
Prof. Narveson¦ :. is past presidentN«ryt«e*n of the Classical
Assoc-ipt ion of. the Middle West and :
. South. He: is , a founder of t h e
: -Minnesota - Classical Conference
and h»s. been its president and a
member of the executive board.
,; He will speak at the dinner?whicb
.will close Latin Week , ; . j
?A?:displny . of art pieces and re-l:¦ eently - .". acquired scholarly books '¦
j and ma nuscripts has been a rrang-
ed for the Week .
' St. Teresa Plans
Latin Observance
DON'T y s^Ls' J^
beaslave lo oddated [^ ¦^m A ^ ^ m^ J ^ 'washing methods ' BE ANm\r ^^m\mmkmW)MODERN with a new K ^ l^ y^ r^T l^y )^
+h^ *S
.
^
^i 
.1 
2 SPEED WASHER
DELUXE 4-HEAT ft 4 FA QC
MATCHING DRYER $ J,<J«7i*Ji»
GAIL-ROSS
APPLIANCE
217 Ea st Third Street
Phone 4210
AUTHORIZED 5KELGAS SALES & SERVICE
SO FTIZEA
CUTS IRONING (H^
almost in HALF [W
no <kep wrinkling ^S 3^r
lilliiHillilllH HS
Lutheran Services
CENTRAL LUTHERAN
CYh« Aimrican Lutheran Church)
(Corner Huff end Wabaihall
L. E. Brynesfad,, Pastor
W. C. Fri«th, Assistant Pastor
• a.m.—Sernion, "The Christ ian .'! -P.Iir
Brlrriage." - Mrs. T. CntrlM- G reen.- . Or-
ganist, '.'Fantasy-In :C- 'M«lor ."" . Bach, and
"Grand chorus," Gullmant.
. '• v«.m —-Sunday school jraow . (our
rtirough i;.v Bible study class In chapel.
. 10:15 a.m.—Sermon .end. .organ same as
•bove.- AnThem by the senior cHoIr, Zane,
VanVAuken directing. ' Supervised nursery
»or tots : In parish hoijse. . •
¦ ¦ ¦' ,¦ ¦
. 10:15 a.m.—Sunday . school, nursery, Kin-
dergarten,' grades one . thtotioh th ree .
. 3 p.m.—Adult Instruction class, chapel.
6 pm.—Senior League meets at church
*er t . meet '.ng and lunch belort. going '.bowl-
-•ns.. V ' '
Tuesday, 7;M a.m.- - Vm-« ¦ prayer- group,
¦ehape.l. . ¦ • " ' .
¦
7 p.m —Sunday school teachers
''Wednesday, - '- .J: JO p rri.-Ash '
¦ VVednesday
Communion. Sermon . ; "The De-vM 's Pur- ' -
vcase:"
Thursday. ? p.m — Senior choir .
7:30 p.mv-rLSA, fellowship HalV.
Prlday, '"i pm.—Birys cnolr. .
Saturday.. . . ? .  -am.v-J urilor and senior
eonflrrrisndv.
10:15 a.m.—Confi rmatlon vcholr.
.11 a.m.—Girls choir .
FAITH LUTHERAN
(The Lutheran Church In America)
. . . . . (701 W. Howard)
Robert L. Nelson, Pastor
; Earle brenckhahn, Assisting
• ¦ a.m.—Sunday : school : class.es for alt
ages. ' -
.10:15 a.m.-Worship. . .Mrs. . Robert. Tr»-
melh, organist, will .play "In a Quiet,
Garden," Overholt. Sermon, "If I Lack
Charity," '(Luke. 18.) .Anthern', " 'Va Watch-
ers : and Ye Holy -Ones, " senior cliolr .
Nursery care provided .
J p.ni.—United choir at the ' . Congrega -
tional Church lor the United Lenten-serv-
ices;
7 p.m.—Luther League. ¦
Monday, 8 p.m.—Alttr Guild, home ot
Mrs: E. O. Sonneman. Mrs. Marvel Ten-
ted will . present the topic. •
Tuesday—Work day lor.-ClrcH C. : -¦ Wednesday, 10 a.m.—Cherub school.
7:30 p.m.—Ash Wednesday . Communion
»ervlce.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Senior choir.
Saturday, 10 a.m.—Cetechetl eel class. .
ST. MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN
(Wisconsin Synod)
: (West Wabasha end HHti)
The Rev. A. L. Merinicke
' Vicar Roger Moldenhauer - '
I e.m.iWorshlp. Sermon, ''Bondag«:
Itrael' t itxt. Ourt." ¦ Wlsi Dorothy Felich,
ci-ganlst. ¦.' ¦ ''
9:15 a.m.—Sunday school and Bible
classes. ;
10:3O ' a.m.—Communion. Sermon and
organ same as above. Senior . choir,.-di-
rected by G. F. Sdiopekahm, will sing
"Lord. For". Thy Tender ¦ AAercy'i Sake."- .
1:30-p.m .—School talent festival In gym.
7 p.m.—Family Bibls hour, v
•¦• Monday, o:30 p-m.—Lutheran Ploneere.
«:30 p.m.—Lutheran Girl P loneers.
7:30 p.m.—Fulltime education commit-
tee. ,
. .. Tuesday; t a;m:^-Sewlng guild.
3:15 p.m.—Junior choir.
3:45 p.m.—Junior ¦ confirmation class.
6:30 p.ni.—Finance committee. . I ,
7 p.m.—Sunday school teachers.
I p.m.—Senior choir
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.—Ash Wednesday
service. Sermon, "The Upper . Room."
Grades J to 9, dlrecffd by (5. F. Schapt-
Icahm, will sing "Jesus Refuge of Ihe
Weary."
Thursday, 3:15 p.m.—Junior choir. - .
7:30 p.m.—Gamma Delta.
laturx-lay, r «.m:—Confirmation classes.
ST. MARTIN'S LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod)
¦ (Broadway end Liberty)
The Rev; Erhil Gfcistfold
Tha Rev. Armin: U. Oeyt
Assisting, tfie Rtv. R. Korn
I a.rn.T-Matlns. Sermon, "Barrier* fo
Blesslnjj." Text: Mark 2:4.
; >:)5 a.m.—Sunday school and teertege
Bible class.
9:15 and 10:43 a.m.—Worship. Sermon
and text same as above. . Anthem at
1.0:45, . "God So Loved , the \rtorld," senior
efiolr. Communion at all services. . Organ-
ists, MIM: Colore* Schumann and F. H,
Broker.
1:30 p.m.—Walther Leagu* Zone rally,
Hart.
2:30. p.m.—Valpralsa Guild movie, ie*hool
auditorium.
7:30 p.m.—Adult Information class.
Monday, * p.m:—Junior - . ' confirmationclass. -
4:30 p.m.—Junior, choir,
7 p.m.—Boy Scouts,.
. 7:30 p.m.—Senior choir; '¦" '¦
Tuesday, 7 p.m Social welfare com-
mission. ¦ ' . .
7:30 p.m.-PTL.
Wednesday, 2:30 p.m.-Lutheran prayer
service (LWML), church.
a:30 p.m.—Sunday school teachers.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m—Lenten service with
Communion. Senior choir -will ilng "Ah,
Holy Jesus."
GOODVIEW TR INITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Wisconsin Synod)
Th* Rev. David M.. Ponath
8:30 and 11 a.m.—Worship. Sermon.
"The Stone Which Was Rel«cted," Groan-
Is', Miss Annette llaggun.
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. The Spanish-
American Mission ol Tucson, Ariz., will
be presented, j
Monday, 5 p.m. — Adult membership
class.
7:30 p.m.-Fulltime education committee,
SI. Matthew's.
Tuesday, 1 p.m. - Sunday school teach-
ers, Minnesota City,
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Worship. Sermon,
"We Glory in the Cross. " Oroanlsl, Miss
Annetle Hagocn. Choir will sing "Sweet
the Moments, Rich In Ble-sslna. "
8 p.trv -Cholr.
9 p.m.-Aduli memborsh Ip class.
Thursday, 3 5 ond 6-1 p.m. -Communion
registration, parionaqe.
Friday, 7:30 p.m. - Chnpet choir , St. Mat-
thews.
Saturday, 7 a rn. - Conllrrnatlon Instruc-
tion, Mlnnttioto Cily.
REDEEMER EV. LUTHERAN
(Missouri Sy nod )
(1700 W Wnrmsl«i> St.)
The Rev . Rudolph Korn,
Pastor
• :1! a.m. -Sunday seti ool and Bible
class.
10:30 a.m. - Worship, Sormon, "Lord,
That Our Eyes May lie Opened," (Tent:
M a t t .  20:3.1)
1:30 p.m. - Wallher League rally, St.
John 'i, Hart.
5:30 pm V^lpo Guild nature pictures
at M. Martin 's
Monday, / p m ¦ Smuts.
Tuesday, 8 p m, - Snrnh Soclnty, church
hall
Wednesday , 7 p in, Sunrlay school leach-
en.
ft p m. ¦Mldwrrl' Lenten service.
Saturday, 9:30 and 10:3O a.m. -Cotechet-
lr.nl Instructions,
TAYLOR FAMILY NIGHT
TAVI.on , Wis. (Spoclnl - — Fam-
lly ni/jli t at . Taylor L u t h e r a n
Church nt fi p.m. Sunday when
Pnsl.or nnd Mrs , W, II.  Winkler
will dhow slides or their recent
trip Iff Floridn.
CENTRAL METHOD* 1ST
Dr. E. Clay-ton Burgess
(West Broadway and AAaln)
a;30- , a.rh.—Sunday .school tor . all afles.
from 3 years through adults,
10:45 ;a.m.—Worship. Supervised nursery
provided for children under ' -5. ' ."Miss Agnes
Bard drgamsf. . .Senior choir wil l sins '"In- . '
dine '' thine Ear," Hirnmel,. with Mrs. Carl
Miller soloist, and "What . Shall; I render
My Lord," with 'Milton Davenoort directing.
5:30 p.m. —Junior and senior nigh MYF .
Monday, 7 a .m.—/yten's Prayer Fellow- -
ship: ¦ ' . ¦ .• • . : ¦
t ' p.m.— Brownies.
7 p.m.—Boy Scouts.
Tuesday. 9:30 a.m,—"Dimensions of: Pray-
er:" study class, Watkins Home.
. ¦ 6:30 p.m.—Girl Scouts.V
7:30 p.m.—Membership and evanflellsm '
commission. ';
Wednosdey, :?:3o a.m.xWSCS executive
board.
Thursday,:. a:1.5 p.m.—Methodist men din-
ner and program.
7 . P  rn.-- Youth choir .
.' ¦-7  p.m. —Senior choir.
8 p.m.—Sunday- .school workers ' confer-
ence: commission on mission- .
McKINLEY METHODIST
Tho Rev, Edward W. Gebhard
i West Broad.viay : and High:
? end. . l'o;»5 ' .' o ';rij'.—Worship. ¦¦ Sermori .
"The Stillness of Great Relarions, " Jun-
ior .choir, directed by Mrs. 1 Edward Geb:
hard .wlll sing, , "These Things- Shall Be. "
at . first , service, Mrs. Harvey Gordon/ or-
ganist. . Senior¦ ' . choir directed by Just in
Lemke. VUl . sing In second , service. Wis;
Mary Stocker, organist.. .Nursery for In- ',
fants during both services.
' 9-10:30 . a.m.—Sunday church school. . ,.
6:30 p.m.—Junior .and; senior Methodist
youth .fellowships! : meet with, parents in
a talk-back session using a panel of youTh
and parents. .
'. 8 p:m.—^Mr . and - ' Mrs. Club, church
Monday, 8 p.m.—-Adult church member-
ship class, Friendship .room. ' . . . v .
Wednesday, 9 a.m.-? . p.m .^-twelve-hotir
prayer- vigil concluding with a Commun-
ion service , at 8 p.m.
Thursday, 7 p.m .—Senior choir rehear-
sal . . .- - . - .
7:30 p.m.—Policy commltte-e, church of-
fice . ' .. -
. . Friday, J p.m.r—World Day of Prayer
service 'at Grace>o.EE£3byterran Church
sponsored by. United ChUrcK Women.'
; Saturday, : 9 . a.m.—Youth . membership
classv ' '¦ ¦
9:30 a.m.—Chance! singers rehearsal.
10 a.m.—Junior choir rehearsal. ' .
CALVARY BIBLE CHURCH
¦ . . : (67* W. Sarnla it,)
The Rev. U. E. Hamilton
t:4J e.my-Sunday school. Elmer -fAvn-
son,, superintendent .
.10:45 a m.—Wor5!hIp. Sermon. "The Airm
of the Lord." .
. .W:30 p.m.yj ef Cadets.
6:30, p.m.—Senior youth. . y
7:30 p.m. — Evenirig. service. Sermon,
"Heaven;"
Tuesday, 8 o.rn. — Missionary meeting.
Junior and senior youth have the program,
Mrs. Elny Balk and Mrs;- Ray Kauptius-
mah, hostess . .. .
. Thursday, 7 p.m.—Choir:
I p.m.—PraYer , Bible study.
:' ¦' , ' •
CHURCH OF CHRIST
¦¦.{IMOVKraemer Orlve)-.
Robert Quails
. 1 0  e.m.^Blble school classes for. all ages.
Adult class will study I Timothy, Chp. . 3.
II a_m.TrWorsh>lp. Sermon, "The Ctnrls-
tlan's .Conflict :V/ith the World."
4 p.hi.—Worship. Sermon: "The Ttiye-
tlra Letter." v. ¦'/-,' . . ' . . ¦
• Wednesday, 7 .p.m.-rBlbie classes . for all
ages. Acts 14 wlll be lesson fexf . ¦:
v Saturday, 9:30 a.m.—"WaU Wlth. lhe Was:
ter." Lesson, "What Is Meant by Unde-
nomlnaflonar Christianity." . . .
GRACE PRESBYTERIAN
The Rev! William T, King
(Franklin and BrtHsdwayl
• a.rn;—Church school. ,
10:3O a.m.—Worship. Sermon, "The Good
God and the Evil World." Text, Genesis
«:1-15, Anthem, "With a Voice of Singing,"
Shaw, Choir director, Mrs. Walter Gilbert-
son; oroanlsl, Miss Jorielle Mlllam. nurs-
ery service provided.¦",
. Wednesday, 5 p.m.—Women's- association
will meet at church. Nursery will be pro-
vided.' ¦,. "
6:1S p.m;—Church supper.
7:30 p.m.—Lehteh service.
¦
¦ ¦¦
¦
:
'
..
-
¦ '
¦¦ .
•
¦ -
..
¦
Catholic Services
CATHEDRLAL
OF SACRED HEART
(AA aln and West Wabasha) ¦ ' ' i '
Tho Rt. Rev. Msgr. Harold
J. Dittman
The Rev. Joseph La Plant*
The Rev. Donald Connelly
The Rev. Joseph Cashmatn
Sunday Masses—5 :4S, 7. 8, 9:10 and 11
a.m. and 12:15 p.m.
" :' V/eekdiiy. Mosses—6:30, /:15 ana 8 a.m..
Holy Day Masses—S:<5 and a a.m. and
12:15. 5:15 and 7:30 p.m. . • '
Confessions—AAonday through Friday ot
Ihls week,.'5 to 6 p.m.; Saturday, 3 to 5:30
p.m. and 1:30 to 9 p.m.
ST. STANISLAUS
(East 4th and Carlmona)
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. N. F.
Grulkowski
The Rev. Robert Kulas
The Rev. John Wera
The Rev, Milo> Ernster
Sunday Mnsses -5-30. 7 :1S, 8:30, 9 - 4 3  and
11:15 a.m.
'Weekday Masses—6:30. 1:15, I a.m. and
11:15 a.m. on school days.
Holy Day Masses —5:30. 6 30, 1, 9: 30 a.m.
and 5:15 p.m.
Conlosslons— 3-5 p.m. and 7-9 p.m.
Thursday before first F riday; day before
holy dayi of obligation esnd Saturday.
ST. CASIMIR'S
IWest Broadway nunr Ewlng>
The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Julius W , Haun
The Rev. Robert Stnmscrs ror
Sunday Masses—8 apd 10 a.m.
Wf-t^iMy Missus— 7:55 a m .
Holy day "Ansson - A 30 ana V «.m,
Confession ' nt 3 and 4:30 p m and 1
p.m. Salurrtay; 1 30 p.m, Sunday, nnd 3
p.m, Monday.
Fi r s t  I r l r l . iy  Mns '.os ¦* 15 anil ; 55 a.m.
ST. MARY'S
(West Groadwfl y ne^r ISIarce-l
The Rt. R ov, Msgr. R. J. Snyder
The Rev , Richard Hatch
The Rov, Ma rtin Olson
Sunday Mosses—V45. I, H. 9 50 and II
s.m. and 13:15 p,m
Wnnkflny r/vnssrs- 1 nnd 11 «.rn
Holy Day rvUsset - 5:30. I, 9 a.m and
1.30 nntl 1 p.m.
Conlitsslnns - 1 10 TO 5 p.m. «nd MJ
to 1-30 p.m. on Snturdnys. day** noforo
holy days nrtrj Iht ir i t i t i  yt hetore '¦Inl Fri
days.
ST. JOHN'S
(EaM Broadway nnri liamllton)
The Very Rev,  Msgr.
James D, HJibiger
Sunday ^U'l^ ^^^s / , v mui I I  am. '
Weekday rvinsiei — « n.m,
Conleislon» •- » and ' pm.  on Saturdays,vlolls flt f«asl tlnyi and Thursdays belorr
firsl Prldnyn.
Firit Friday Wiasnci - d a m .  and 1:15
o.rn.
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL '
(East Broadway and Lafayette) .
The Rev. George Goodrcid
I a.m.—Communion.
. 10.45 a.m Morning prayar service. Cof- ;
lee hour afterward. ' . ¦ ' . . ' .¦
Monday^ 4 p.rn.--Qrownies,v parish hall.
4-5 p.m.—Junior. Girl Scou ts , parish hall, ;
Tuesday^ . 10:30 . a.m.—Deanery . church- ;
women 's. Quiet Day at Christ Church; Red
Wins. . ' , ¦ • ¦ ¦' . .' ¦ • '
Wednesday, . 7:30.a.m. -^Communion. . . .
tp a.m.—-Communion: ,
S:30 p.*-ri.—Communion^
Thursday. 7:30. p.m.—Choir , 
¦ ,
Saturday, 10. am. — VJunloV choir re-
hearsal. , . ¦ ' ' . ' ' '
? FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
. (VUesi Broadway and Johnson, .
The Rev. Harold Rekstad
• :30 I M. -: Senior high church- school
class.
10:30 . a .m. — Worship* church : school
classes for children three year's,,old. through
lunlor high: Nursery for tots . Preludes , to
worship, by oroanlsl, Miss June Sorllen. '
"Holy. Holy'. Holy!"¦' , Dykes, and . "Quie-
tude," Nsordman. Anthem will be sung by
tne iunior choir, directed . by . Mrs.. C. .R_
Stephenson . Offertory solo by. Mrs. " Harold
Rekstad. "Prayer, of . the Norwegian Child,"
' Kbuntz:' Sermon, "The Stimulus of Blovvs."¦ Postl'ude. "Aiegro . Con . . . Moloyv Sheppard ,
Coffee hour in Fellowship Room. .
Tuesday: 10 a.m. — Morning study and
prayer group.
Wednesday, 9:30 a.m.—Women 's. Fellow-
ship board. .
3:45 p.m:—Junior choir. ¦¦' ¦. ¦:• ¦ ' -¦ . ¦
. 6 . p.m . — Lenten .fellowship, supper'..and .
service! ¦ ¦ '
.Thursday, . 7 p.m:—Senior choir, .
FIRST BAPTIST
The Rev. Walter E: EckharcH
• (West eroaaway' ana wilsom .
, 9:45 a.m.—Churcn school. ' graded tlass;
es; for -children;.' study program for adults;
nursery services. . . .
10:45 a.m.—Worship^ Sermon, "Temples
of God ." Nursery services. .
3:30 . p.m.—Representative . meellna to
• consider , organization 'Of ' a W/lnona Council
, of Chu rches. . Meet In trie : church chapel.
7 p.ni,—Baptist Evening ¦ Fellowship,
school of missions. Adults will hear Miss
Evelyn taraidson speak on . "W'nona Wel-
fare. Service and" the Church." Junior
youth -topic,. "Tiger Tall Village." Senior
youth.V topic;. "The Waiting : People."
Tuesday,. 7:30 p.m.—Berean Fellowship.
Meet in the ,parlors of the. church for «'
ioclal and business meeting. .
; Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Board of- Christian
education , pastor 's office,
. 8 p.m.—Teacher workers conference, pas-
tor 's office, '.
' .' ¦ Thursday/ 7 p.n*).—Midweek ' Bible study,
"Christ In-the Gospels." . '
8 p,rn.—Choir, rehearsal, '
Friday and . Saturday—Junior high |am-
boree, Excelsior.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
lMVest Broadway and South Baker i
Eugene Reynolds, Minister
9:4$ a.m.—Bible, school. Classes for all
ages, nursery through adult. AdulT ' -les-
sori, "Thou Art. the Christ."
. 10:*5 . a.m.—Worship, . Sermon, . "Five
Ways to- Know Christ." ' • ¦'¦ 6:30 p.m.—Teens . for Christ.¦" 7:30 p.m.—Evening service; . : Sermon, "A
Piece of Clay."
Wednesday, 1:30 p.m.—Women's Activity
meeting, church.
.Thursday, 7 p.m.—Midweek, service. Adult
lesson, "Harmony In the Church." (Ephes-
lans . 4:7-11.) . ¦
. 8 p.m.—Choir rehearsal.
¦ ' • ¦ ' ¦ .:
V V CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
' (West Sanborn ana Main)
: t:K| a.m.—Sunday school. ". - ' ¦ . ."
11 a.m.—Service.. Sub|ect, "Mind."
:' Wednesday. 8 cm. — Testimonial meet-
.IngV
Reading room open Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m.
SALVATION ARMY
M1J W, 3rd St.) .' . , . . ¦' . '
Brig. George R. Wllliamt
¦9:<5 a.m.—Sunday school.
10r45 a.m.—Worship. .
. 5:15-^Chlldren's ' meeting; Thurley . Homes
.Community. Building.
3:30 p:m. — Sunday school and united
service, Kellogg, home of Julius Leska.
rS:15 pirn,—Young People'! Legion.
7:15 p.m.—Street service.
7:31) p.m.—Evangelistic service.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. — Ladles Homa
League.
Thursday, 7:15 p.m.—String band prac-
tice..
7:^5 p.m.—Service.
¦ '" ¦'  • - .
' •
, . .
WINONA GOSPEL CHURCH
I Cenler and Sanborn Street*!
Robert Sabin
John Wesley Hall
Dale Aaron
Ministers
9:30 a .m.—Sunday school.
n a.m.—Worship.
8 p.m.—Community Evangelistic service .
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. — Prayer and Blblt-
i study.
Friday, 7:30 p.m.—Hobby Club.
LAKESIDE EVANGELICAL
FREE CHURCH
(West Sarnla and Grand)
The Rav. LoVern Swanson
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school, Steven Forster ,
suioerlntendcnt; adult lesson, Epneslans.
10:45 a.m. — Worship and children's
church; sermon, "Triumph of Deliver-
ance ." Children's church lead er, Mrs.
Wendell Moore.
A p.m,—Senior youth fellowship.
7:30 p.m.—Gospel hour. Sermon, "B«
Careful How You Build . "
Monday. B p.m. -Sunday school staff;
lh«mc, "Build Ino a Belter Sunday School. "
Tuesday, B p.m.--Church business meet-
ing.
Thursday, 7:30 pm. - Hour rrf pnwer;
studies In 2 Tlmolliy.
7:30 p.m.--Junior youth fellowship; Mrs.
LaVern Swanson, lender.
' 8:15 p.m. Choir, ¦
EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
(Wcs i Kln/j and Soulh l inl .vi  I
The Rev . Paul Ml'brandt
9:15 a m -  Sunday school.
10:30 a.m. Worship. Sermon, "The Good-
ness ol God "
3 p.ni Choir practice tor the united
I. enlen services to be held nt First Con-
0 rcflat lwicil Church.
1 p.m. -Youlh fellowship mnellnn wllh
a toreldn e>>rhnnf|n student prrsenl.
Tuesday, ' :10 p.m. —Council vt admlnlt-
trnilon ninctlnu
Wednesday, l id  P rn. Ash Wednesday
Coinniuiilnn -iervlco.
Snluriln y, 1 p.m. Caffichlim clasi.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS
(MORMON)
11455 "ar>< I nnrl
Ronald G. Puti
I Branch Presidont
j Iff a.m. Sunday school,
11 a m.- Sacrament moellng, Installation
' of branch presldiml.
j Wedni-vlny, I p.m. . - M I A .
Thursday, i n  P.m. Prlrsthowl.
i Saturday. 10 a.m. -Primary.
CHU RCH ot the NAZARENE
(Orfln St. ana new Highway 611
The Rev. Phil WilUame
. 9:45 a. rn.-Churcri , school.
10:50 a .m;^ -Worshlp. Sermon; "Apparent
Success, .BO! Actual Failure." ' ¦ .' . . .
7 p.m.—Fellowship groups meet.
7:30 p.m.—Evening: service. Sermon,
"Llvlno to Live Forever " ¦'
Thursdiay. 6:30 p.m.—Family fellowship
potluck supper. New missionary, slide;
of churcti's work in Samo will be shown.
' ¦ ¦¦ • ' * '
¦ • • ¦ ' ' y ¦ ' ' ¦
SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
(E. Sanborn and Chestnut) .
Pastor T. Paul Misenkcy
Saturday. 1:45 pin-i .--Sabb3»h school.V
7:45. p.m.—Worshin. wlht. service every
Saturday. .
"¦' ¦ ¦ • '
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
, (Center and Broadtoay) ¦ -. "•
W. W. Shaw
'; 10 a.iri.—Sunday- , schooi , . .
ll . a.m.—Children's churcn.
11 a.m.—Worship:.
7:30 pj .nT—Worship.
Wednesday, 7:30 Bm.-Blble ' and prayer
¦hour. - ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ' - . ' '.
¦ ::¦
GRACE BRETHREN CHURCH
. 'C .W. Wabasha and Ewlno)
Quentin Marlhees, Pastor .
• ¦ ¦. 10 a.mi.r-Bible school foV all ages.
. 11 a.m. —Worship. . Sermon, "The . Next
Event In.. God's . Plan.'1
Thursday. 8:30 p.m.—Midweek prayer.
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
(653 Sioux St.> ¦ .
Henry Hosting,
Presiding Minister
J p.m.—Public talk, "Are We Living at
the Erad of the W/orld?"
3:15: p.m.—Wotchtower study.
Tuesiday, 8 p.m.—Group Bible study.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Ministers, tra ininff
school.- ; • " ' • ¦ ' . ¦ ' -
. 8:30 p.m .—Service meeting.:
EITIEN SKATING7 PARTY
. EITZEM-.Minny i Special >. — The
youth fellov 'ship of. St .' Luke 's Unit -
ed CJurch of Christ participated in
a. ' skating., piirty at . the- .' £)ilzen
skati ng rink . Sunday.
:. ":.^ p- -; vBitf:;:;*A:--- ; iIf> .- ";.
" :-; : '4t tj u-rt'ir/ ' .JCI .^ ¦" : .%if U-t , - ¦-¦^ t .j S5?? **.*i. :;:;:" 'MU
This Church and Youth Message Is Published Weekly By These Business Firms and Manufacturers
Williams-Wilbort Vault Co,
1635 West Fiflli St. - Winona. Minn.
Western Coal & Oil Co.
Bit Lnfnyctto — Winonn , Mlmi.
Winona Hotel
Wlnonn . Minnejoia
Williams Hotel & Annex
Catering Service — Winona , Minn.
Vulcan Mfg. Co. , Inc. , Peerless Chain Company
Si-rl nnd Wilso n.  — Winonn , Minn. Front find Wn I nut — Winonn, Minn,
Tbe Warner & Swasey Company Brom Machine & Foundry Co.
B.-III RIT Division ,1505 Sixth - Goodview . Minn .
Madison Silo Company Country Kitchen Drive-ln
Winon n. Minnesota r'rir - Rl- 6I ftllfl 0rr 'n *&• — Winonn. Minn,
Bunkc'a Apco Service Boland Manufacturing Co.
1.570 Service lid, — 700 -E. Sni ina 3rd nnd Johnson St». — Wiiioiwi , Minn.
Whittakor Marine & Manufacturing
21 Lnii'd St. — Winonn , Minn.
The Merchants Nat'l Bank of Wino na
102 Easl 3rd ' St.
H. J. Dunn Black Top Surfacing Co.
1050 W. 2nd St. - Wlnorn**., Minn.
Winona Tool Manufacturing Co.
1430 W, Br ondwny — Winona , Minn.
Fawcett Funeral Service
270 E. 3rd — Winona , Minn.
Winona Ready-Mixed Concrete
677(5 6th St. - Winona , Minn.
Watkins Products, Inc.
Winonn , Mmnesoln
P. Earl Schwab
Gencrnl Contractor — Wlnon n , Minn .
Springdale Dairy Company
"Milk ol Superior Klnvor "
Breitlow Funoral Homa
376 E. Sainin - Winona , Minn.
Services at AreaChurches
'¦' :¦.- .>LTURA ¦ .
. .Altun- Jehovah Evanoelltal LulSer»n i
worship, 8 and 10:15 a.m.; Sunday school ]
and. 3lblB class, 1 . «.m. : Tuesday—Lulh- ,
cran Pioneen; ' 7:30 p;m. . Wednesday—re- . |
llflion class, 4 p.rh,; Ash Wednesday Lent- >.
cn worship. B p.m.. Thursday—released j
time classes, 9-12 a.m.; Sunday school.i
staft, 7:30 p.m. Saturday—Inslruction class- 1
es, 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.; Communion regis- :
.' Irati.on, 2-8 p.m. v
Het>ron Moravian ' Worship,¦ ' 9:30 a.m.; |
Sunday school, 10:30 a.m. - youth fellowship ;
at Be-lhany, 7:4i p.m. Monday—lolhl board :
meeting, 8 p.m. . Wednesday—Lenlen rnid- .
week service at Bethany, 8 p.m. Soturday ,
—confirmation Instructionyclass, 9 a.m.
- BETHANIf ,. ' '  . 
¦
Betnany Moravian Sunday school, 9:^5 :
a.m.; worship, 10:45 a.m.; youth - .' .lellowi- . j
ship, 7:45 . p.m.. Wednesday—Lenten mid- ;
week service, B p.m. Friday—world day ol j
prayer service,. . 1:45 p.m. Saturday—con-
firmation Instruction class. 9 a.m:
. Ions and You: Iii My. Prayer's , . . . 11 a.m.;¦ evening service, sermon, "Spiritual Hos-
i pltallty," 8 p.m. . Wednesday—Blackboard
! Bible, discussion at Kenneth Evans ' home,
i;8 p.m. ¦ Saturday—boys and girls fellow-
' ship at church, 1:30 p.m. ' • .
TAMARACK
CEDAR VALLEV
Sunday school, 10:15 a.m.; worship, ser-
mon, "Three Loves,": 11 a.m. Wednesday— '
Lenten midweek , services al Looney Val-
ley, 8 p.m.
v ELEVA::
Eleva Lutheran worship, S;30. and 10:50
a.m.; Sunday church school , 9:40 a.m.;v
youth league,: -. 1 AS ' p.m. Tuesday—Cub .
SCOUT den : meetings, 3:45 p.m. - Wednesday ;
—parsonage . Slble hour for women, 9:30
a.m.; midweek Lenten service . "with Com- ,
munion, 8 , p.rri.
HART .
¦ ' ¦ ' ¦ ¦'
¦'
. Lutheran Sunday , school, . ?:30' , a.m.;
worship, 10:30 a.m.; Walthiir League vvln-
ter rally, 2 p.rn. vWMnesday—Ash Wednes-
day Lenten worship; 8 p.rn.
LOONEY VALLEY
' .Worship, sermon, "Three . Loves," 9:30
a.m.; Sunday, school, 10:30 a.m. -Wednes-
day—Lenten midweek service, 8 p.m.
MINNEISKA - . -
. St- Mary's Catholic Masses, 8 and 10
a.m.; dally Rosary, 7:30 . a.m.; dally.
Mass, 7:30 a.m!
v. " MINNESOTA CITY
St. Paul's Catholic ¦ Masses, . S and .10.
a.m.! holy days and ¦ -first . Friday Mass,
5:30 p.m.; dally ;Mass, 6:45 a.rn.
. First Evangelical v. Lutheran Sunday
school, 8:45 ' a.m„; worship, 9:45 a.m.
Tuesday—Sunday school, teachers meet, 7
, p' .'m.;' adult membership, 8 p.rn. . Thurs-
day—Communion registration at parsonage,
3-5 ^nd 6-7 .p.m.; worship, 7:30 p.m;', Frl-
: day—chapel choir meets at St. Watthew 's,
i Winona. 7:30 p.m. Saturday—confirmation .' instruction,
; . ¦
¦ ¦ : ¦ ¦¦• NORTON
Trinity. Evangelical Lutheran - German
. Worship, 9 a.m.; English worship w|th Sun-
day school. 10 a.m. Monday fhrooori Fri-
day—confirmation class, Silo, ? o.rn. Mon-
day—choir rehearsal, 8. p.m. Wednesday—
confirmation class, ' Norton, 7 p.m. Satur-
day—Saturday school, 9 a.m.,' confirmation
class, Norton, 10:30 a.m.
PICKWICK
St. ¦ Luke's . Lutheran Sunday school,' lOv
a.m.; worship, IV a.m.
RIOGEWAY
. Methodist (worship,,* a.m.; church-school.
TO a,m. ' . '
¦ ' ¦
Grace Lutheran worship, Sunday school
after service. 9:30 a.m.
SOUTH RIDOE
Evangelical V United Brethren Sunday,
school, 10 ' a.m.; worship, sermon, !'Ephes-'
.. Lutheran Sunday school, «:15 a.m.; wor-
ship, ,11 aim. Thursday—choir, 8 p.m.
Saturday—confirmation .class, 9 a.m.
TREMPEALEAU
Mount CalvaryV Lutheran worship, 9:3*
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30 a.m. Thursday
—choir, 7 -  p.m. ¦
' - WEAVER •: '
-Methodist worship and Sunday school/
10:45 a.m.
.WILSON
Trinity Lutheran worship, 10 a.m.; Sun-
day school, 11 .. ¦a.m;- Saturday-rConflrma-
tion Instruction, 9 a.m. .. '
WITOKA:
'. , -Methodist ' Sunday school. 9:30 " a.m..;
worship, 10 a.m.
¦ ¦" • ' ' ¦ ¦•?' ¦ '¦¦ ' '
13 Walther Leagues
to Attend Rall y at
Hart Church Sunday
HAFtT, Miiui.—Walther Leaguers
from 13 area congregations will
attend the ; y-iiiter- - rally : at St.
John 's Lutheran Church here Sun-
day. Registration will be from 1:30
.'td ' 2,' p..m , ; ' ; ¦? " '' ? : ' ¦. .
Tlie rally will ; follow- the thema,
' 'Faith Forward in :Worship and
Stewardship." Leaguers will at-
tend a dinner in the? evening aft-
er participating in winter sports
during the afternoon.
SERVICE AT LAKE CITY
LAKE CITY, (Special V — Th«
Key. Harry Evans, Frontenac,
will conduct services Sunday at
'¦First Congregati onal Church while
I the Rev. and?Mrs: Alfred J. Ward
are vacationiag in Florida.
^ . BLAIR ,. Wis?(Special)—The Rev.L? \V. Halvorsoa , Midlothian , 111.,
will conduct Sunday services at
Zibn and Faith Lutheran churchfis.
Halvorson served as pastor of
the two churches from 1949 to
1954, In 1959: he was named to the
.National Lutheran? Council as as-
sistant to the executive secretary
of its division of American mis-
sions.' ¦
He will also•officiate;at two wed-
dings at :Zion Lutherah Saturday:
Former Blair Pastor
To Return ort Sunday
: . BETHANY , ?Minn, ( Special '). —
Joint ¦.•¦¦Lenten?? midweek services
will be held Wednesdays, at 8 p.m.
for sis weeks alternating between
i . the Bethany and Hebron j loravian
churches:
: These , services will . begin Ash
i Wednesday at the B e t h a n y
church. ' .
Bethany and Hebron
Set Joint Services
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) - The
Rev. J. A. Nestingeh , son of- Mr.
and Mrs. Ingar J. Nestiiigen, rural
Blair , who has served as pastor
of Trinity ' Lutheran C h u r c h ,
Jamestown, N- D;, eight years, has
accepted a call to become pastor
of Zion Lutheran Church , ' Minne-
apolis. VDuring - his pastorate at
Jamestown, church membership
increased from " 500 to 1,560 arid a
new church* was constructed in
1956. Zion Lutherah has 2,600 mem-
bers? ¦ ¦'. :¦¦- ¦'
Rev. Nestigen Moving
! : Members of Calvary Bible
!¦ Cliurch, 676 W. Sarnia St., ¦
' will celebrate the final pay-
: ment "of the church mortgage
i by a mortgage burning cere-
mony during the 10:45 a.m.
? Sunday service. ¦¦' '' ; . .
The churchy Avhich was con-
'.¦' structed in 1950 at a cost of
about $20,000, was dedicated
Oct. 29, 1950. Board of trus-
. tees, members' including Rob-
!. . ' ei't Bauer , Elroy Balk , Floyd
? Carney and , church treasurer
j Harold Ziegenbeiiv will par-
ticipate in the ceremony.
¦'
'
¦ ' " ¦ ¦.
I Calvary Bible Sets
Mortgage Burning
Lent will be ushered in at th«
McKinley Methodist Church with
a 12-hour prayer vigil starting at
9 a.m. Ash Wednesday -with a de-
votional service led by the Rev.
Edward Gebhard.
Throughout the day the church
will: be open for perso*nal prayer
and. meditation with individuals
and groups coining to the oiiurch
at lo-minute intervals. The vigil
will conclude with a service of
Communion from 8 to 9 p.m. for
members and friends of the con-
gregation..
The commission on membership
and evangelism , Roy- Buswell,! chairman ,Vis. in charge.
McKinley Pla ns
12^H6ur Prayer
Vigil Wednesday
'^^ ^^ ^v ;^-'S-"''//jF * ' Copyright 1903, Kelntor A(lv«irtlnlng Sorvico, Inc , MtrnnburB, Vn.
I 
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Isninh I saiah Matthew Matthew James Coloasians J Timoth y
?.H :l- fi  4r>:18-23 7:7-12 21 :18-22 5:15-20 4 :2-6 2:1-8
Morman Church
Jo Install Local
Man as; President
A Winonan has been named
branch president of the Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints
—the fi rst local person to hold the
position in six years?
He is . Ronald Putz , 28, -23 Otis
St., who will be officially installed
at the ' 1.1 a. rn.?
Sunday worship
service.¦'. Putz , the son of.
.Mr, and Mrs, .Al-
fred Engel , Coch- .
rahe. Wis., h a s
been a member
of the church two
yea*rs and is em-
ployed by North
Central Airlines
as a ' station , agetit .
at Max C o n  r a d .
Field. He is a Puhi
1952 graduate of .. .Cochrane . Hig h
School and attended Winona State
College. ? ' V .?
He will : replace Elder Paul Ad:
ams who will work full time as a
missionary iii the area. Putz head-
ed the church's MIA youth group
in the community iand in the Min-
nesota district. The auxiliaries
als« will be reorganized Sunday.
St Peter's
of Hokah
Is having a
ROAST
BEEF
DINNER
At the Parish Hall
Tiies., Feb. 26
Menu: R OJIS I Beef , Ma.slicd Po-
tatoes and ( irnvy, Bee f Dress-
ing, Saliid and Homemade Pie.
ADULTS ... $1.25
CHILDREN . , . SOC
Sprvfng starts «' "4:00
DR. C. R. KOLLOFSKl * »•»• *«# S p.«u
DR. MAX L. DEBOLT Sl,u^  ° 
t0 
"*>
• Opt«tm«trl*t*
Tm»» AHD MAIN STS. I'IIONF. 08(10 - 3031
WWI Veterans
Set Installation
Installation of new officers for
the Winona Barracks , Veterans of
World War I, will be March 21 at;
the Veterans of Foreign Wars
Club,
Re-electe.d as commander Thurs-
day evening was Rudden VV. Spar-
row, 164 W. Sanborn St. Edmund
Edel , 303 Mankato Ave.:, was elect-
ed senior -vice commander ; E. D.
Libera; 365 E. 5th St., junio r, vice
commander- B. ,0.; KoStuck ,- 357
E. - Howard . St., . . quartermaster :
Frank A. Herzog: trustee ; • Harry
Einhorh ,. 301 . W.. .Mark St„" chap^
lain , , and Rolloy ?MerriH, ' 325 E.
Mark . St., judge advocate?
Installing officer will-be . the jun-
ior- past commander, -A. ' M. '-Madi-
gan , 303. . Wi.. 3rd St . He was ap-
pointed ' - '. 'by the commander.-elect.
Reports: on the Feb. 10 1st Dis-
trict meeting at Rochester were
given by Edel and 1st . District Ad-
jutan t Louis!Geisen? Fountain City ,
Wis., a ; member . ' of . the Winon a
barracks?
Progra m at Eitzen
. EITZEN. Minii. (Special) -Mis-
sionary . A-rmin Meyer, formerly of .
Bwani-Putna , India , whose father
was a former pastor here, will .be?
guest speaker at services at St.
Luke's United Church of Christ to-
night. : A social hour will be held,
afterwards. The Coupled Club will
meet Sunday evening. . A pq tluck
dinner will be served.?.'¦' . .' : '. ¦.' •"?.' '
Shows at Preston
; PRESTON , Minn,'. ' - '.¦— Preston -
Lions Club is sponsoring a Fill-
more County talent search contest
at the Elementary School auditor-
ium March 9, winners to advance
to the R ochester Home Fair, Per-
sons interested should register ¦
with Francis McNiff at his gro-
cery store. The second annual
home show ivill be held at Pres-
ton High School auditorium April
9-10.
.'¦
PLAINVIEW PATIENT
PLAINVIEW , Minn . (Special) —
William Ziebell entered St. Eliza-
beth's Hospital , Wabasha.
BLAIR CREDIT UNION
BLAIR , Wis. (Special )-The an-
nual meeting of the Blair Credit
Union will ' be -Monday at 8 p.in?
at Northern States Power Co.
building . Officers will be elected .
Donald Erickson is president.¦ ¦
ETTRICK CHIMNEY FIRE
ETTR.1CK , Wis. iSpeciali-T li e
fire department answered a call
at 7 p.m. - Wednesday to extinguish
a chimney fire at the Robert Re-
mus home, 2 !i> miles east of Et-'
trick , in South Beaver Creek,
ETTRICK RED CROSS GIFT
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special )—First
to report returns in the 19B3 Fed
Cross fund canipn JKn for Etlrick
village and town was M e I \* i n
Erickson who completed his snlic-
itation Fch . 20, Mrs. C. A. Uiye
is campaign mniinger.
BLAIR LIONS SPEAKER
BLAIR , Wis. (Specinl)-M em-
bers of the Blair Lions Club wil l
hear John B! Morgan , a medical
service repres entative of the A. H.
Robins Co,, discuss "Today 's Med-
ical Battlefront" at the meeting
Monday night at Brigfis Cafe.
EX-BLAIR MAN NAMED
BLA IR , Wis. (Special (-R a y-
mond Anderson , son-in-law of Mr.
and Mrs. 0. I. Slctte , Blair, su-
perintendent of Waterloo , Mis,,
hifih school , has accepted a simi-
lar -wishIon nt Deliivan H i g h
.School. Andei'S im i.s a native ot
Taylor , Wis. Mrs , Anderson is the
former Doris Sletle.
¦ .PRESTO^, ¦ Miiui , -- Kcw offi- ;
j eers of the Fillmore County JEi -
! tension Home Council weje elect- *
j ed at a meeting here. .' '¦ ¦; . ¦
: - ' They ; are: - Mrs/ Harry .- McKay?
j Lahesboro , presiden t; MJS. Nor- ;
man Milne , Preston , vice ptesi- :
I dent • ' Mrs. Arnold Hylanri , Spring !? Valley, secretary , and .Mrs. Keith i
Lichty, Wykoff , treasurer -. ?!
Fillmore Co. Honte |
Extension Council
Names New Officers J
261 Farmers
Sign Up iri
Buffalo County
¦¦'ALMA. Wis; .-r- As ot Feb. 21,
261 farms in ?Buffalo County had
signed up for participation in ?the
1963 feed grain program , James
A. Hill , chairman of the Agricul-
tural Stabilization and Cohservar
tion.cp -unty committee, announced.
County farms eligible to be in-
cluded in the program total 1.546.
"Eligible": farms are those which
grew one or more of . the three
feed grains—corn , grain sorghum,
or barley—during the program 's
base years 1S59 - and 19S0?
Feed grain acreage signed up
for diversion through the program
now totals 4,771.2 acres, including
4,757.8 acres of corn and 13.4 acres
or barley . Feed , grain base acre
ages of these participatin g farms
amount to 11,377 acres.
Based upon farmer's intentions,
as recorded at the AS>CS county
office, these producers \vill earn
an estimated $134,568.94 for par-
ticipating in the feed , grain pro-
gram this year. '.'¦' . ¦-. '
Under ' the program , a grower
who reduced his feed?grain acre-
age ' ¦'(of corn , grain sorghum, or
barley) by at least 20 percent of
his farm's total base acreage
(1959-ffO average) will earn a div-
ersion*, payment — for shifting the
acreage from production to a con-
serving use, and a price-support
paym ent — on the normal pro-
duction of the,; 1963 . feed grain
planted acreage, y.
He also will qualify ? for regular
price-support loans and purchase
agreements on all the corn , grain
sorghum , and barley produced on
the farm 's 1963 planted , acreage.
The sign-up period extends
through March 22 , 1.9S3.y
Mobile X-Ray
Coming to Alma
ALMA , Wis. (Special) - The
mobile X-ray unit of the state
Board of Health completed tests
at VVaumandee this morning and
Monday afternoon will open its
3-day stop at the BEA building
here.
The schedule here will be 3-5 and
7-9 "p.m. Monday and from 9 a.m.
to noon and 2-5 p.m. Tuesday and
Wednesday.
Tlie unit will be at the com-
munity biiilclin/,' ' in Nelson Thurs-
day from 9 a.m. lo noon and 2-5
p.m;
Two dates are scheduled for
Gilnianton. The unit will be at the
town hall March 1 from 9 a.m.
to noon and March 4 from 2-5
p.rn,
P re-registration forms may be
secured at the followin g places -
Alma — Dr . Mi O, Bnchhiiber '.s
office , American Rank , Rrcckow
Drug,, grocery stores, Tell and
Crea m stores ; Nel.son — grocery
stores and Amer ican bank; Max-
vllle — Clifford' s store; lime store ;
Gil manlon — bank , Martha 's Gro-
cery nnd locker plant ;  Lookout —
O, K. Lee's store , and Dover ,
Oiiris Alleman 's store.
Registration forms will save
time , hut. persons are urged nol
to stay nway if they lose or nils-
place them. There 's no undressing
for the cl*est, X-ray, but clothes
should not have front nippers or
jewelry, ('lollies with sleeves
easily rolled up arc ideal for hy-
pertension screening, A finger
prick Is all Unit' s necessary for
the diabetic test ,
The unit X-rnyed r>()5 people at
Fountain City tills week nnd gave
143 X-niys the first nfterimon it
wns in Cochrane .
m
LAKE CITY PASTOR ILL
LAKH CITY , Minn,  (Special ) -
The Hev. T, 11. Albrecht . .senior
pnstor of St. John 's Lutheran
Church , is in Luke City Hospital.
V.liwis Kliiidwoi'll ) , who underwent
Mirgciy al SI, Mary 's Hospital ,
ItochchUT , Saturday , wns Irnns-
feired back lo Lnke City Hospital
Wednesday.
Lewiston FFA
Banquet Slated
LEWISTO N ,;. Minh .-Dale Chris-
tiansen , Owatonna , state FFA sec-;
retai-y, will be the featured speak-
er at the Lewiston FFA parent-
son banquet at the high school ;
.gymnasium -here at 8 p.m: Satin-•:
day ; -¦? : i
Honorary chapter farmer de-1
grees will be conferred on John i
R. Nahrgaj ig, James Luehmann i
and Travis Nelson. The FFA? founV
dation awards , including the chap-
ter star farmer award, will be pre-
sented by Carryl Bud , District 16
FFA president. . i
Judy Schultz will be crowned :
FFA sweetheart and John Beech
will narrate a' slide program on
FFA program activities in Lew-
iston. Steve; Nahigang, chapter
president , ^vill be master of cere- !
monies. . y • ' ; ¦"- . ¦!
Alma Herd Tops
BUFFALO DHIA
ALMA , Wis, — Alma dairyman Albert Her old' s niuile llolstoin
herd topped the DHIA reports lor Buffalo ConnLy durin g Jmiiinry.
His 18 cows averaged 49 pounds of ln.it lei-fiiL
Ilelmcr Myron , Nelson , ow ned the (op cow in Ihe comity.
"I)ar«lcnc ," a registered Holstein , produced 94 piuuuls of but ter -
fat during the month.
Th« complete county report follows:
TOP FIVE IlhUlDS
No, No, ~Av 9 ,  Lbi. --
Brertl Cow» Dry Mllli nf
Albert  Herold, Ainu . . Ol< la I \,4l'l *t
Marvin Poisow, Alm» , ,  RfcOH :i? ' I,HI , 4S
l:»rl Htck, Mondovi , AA v; i i,ii;i ^Orvlllo Klovgord, C/(onrtovl , . CfcRH !.l < l.mfi *'
limmOfH I, Ue« Accoln , Mondovi HUGH io I l,!IW 41
Helmer Mvrer«, Nolion G&HM '1 ' \.1I9 *l
Oeorq* W«»l«, Mondovi . . OJ 11 , 3 lij «
TOP J- 'JVK (.'(JW.S
Cov»'» Ntnn .—Lbi, 
or Numlur Brted MIIK tr
llelmer Myrrn, Nnhon . , Dnmlnrn OH ?,M0 14
Hurry  Mnrhi, Monriovl , , ,  Onl HH I .Wl »l
Jullui Avoilin.k, Cochroni Un. Ill CM l , «M> '9
l;«rl Her.k, Mondovi .I AIK GH '1,011 IH
Gorolrl Moy, Mondovi No. 4« OH 3,013 «J
UNIT REPORT; 1,J0J cow) on l<i»lj iv«r»fi»n »13 »i»und» ol mllli; J.J» |»r-
«nt till, ind ]),! pruind* ol tiullcrfal.
¦". SPEA KING CONTEST WINNE R .?. ; . VvJohn Flies, Plainview
FFA chapter president , left ,? presents a trophy to Robert Lani-
precht , the winn-er of the chaipter 's speaking contest; : Robert is
the son of Mr , and Mrs. Forest LampVecht, Plainview. He.wil l
compete at the regional public speaking contest at Winona filarch-
.• 19; (Mrs. Tibcs'ar."photo ). ? - y  .,. ?•
¦'• . .
New lewiston
Greamery
Production Up
- LEWISTON, Minn. — ProdUc-
tion of . the New Lewiston Cream-
ery Co. again increased during
1952. • ¦according .- to the 'annual fi-
nancial report.
The report Was given al? the
annual meeting at , the village hall
last .week. The report showed 18.-
468;072 pounds of milk aj id . 239,979
pounds of cream were delivered
to the creamery by!patrons.
TOTAL RETU RNS for products
sold during 1962 was ' $€78,764. A
total of '  897,927 pounds of butter
was manufactured. This butter
was sold locally, in Winona and to
H. C. Christians Co; , Chicago , for
$:>17.il40.. ; Skimmilk sales ¦ for the
year were $150,060 and other milk
sales' were.$6 ,025. .??, .??
Total currents assests of trie
creamery ; are $45,512. Permanent
assests are $48,697. Total margin
before deduction .of operating ex-
penses was $47,028, Total balance
of?-he year vvas $3,748. ?
Frank Miller was re-elected to
a three-year term ¦ as'- ' . director
Other members of the board not
up for ' .-'election were Theodore
Thesing;, president; Lester Lueh-
mann, vice president; William O.
Neldner , secretary-trea surer? and
Xowell Eackheirn, director.
MARVIN BE NIKE is creamery
manager; Harland : Secmah and
Bruce Tolkman ,. assistants, and
Harold Wadewitz , Leonard Bur-
feind , Edward Miller and Tom
Conway, milk haulers.
Charles Peterson , representative
of the American Dairy Associa-
tion , Gordon Hanson , representa-
tive of H, C. Christian 's Co; , and
Oliver Strand , Winon a County
agent , spoke at the meeting.
Wabasha Go. Legion
LAKE- ' CITV. "Mini ) . / .Special) —
The Wabasha County American
Legion and the Legion Auxi liary
will meet Thursday at  8 p.m. at
the clnhroom at Wabasha , A film ,
"I Pledge A Legion ," will be
shown. Mrs. Roberl Beckmi in ,
Lake Cily, tlie auxiliary presi-
dent. ' ¦
TREMPEALEAU CANCER
WHITEHALL . Wis. ( Special ) - -
The hoard of directors of the
Trenmpcalciui County Unit , Am-
erican Cancer Society, will meet
al. the courllioii.se here Wednesday
at 8 p.m.
*
SPEAKER AT PLAINVIEW
PLA1NVIKW , Minn.  (Special I -
Dr. James L. App, extension econ-
omist in farm miningemenl at the
Universitj of Minnesota , will he
the speaker at u yeming farmers
meet ing in til* com munity room
of the schoo l here at fl ; 15¦ p.m.
Tuesday.
Plainview FFA
Selects Ghapter
Speech Champion
¦
. "PLAmviEW.. Minn, < Special'>-
Robert : Lam|)rec!it. .. .' won- .- (he? [iiibli c
speaking contest held at the sec-
ond' annual Plaiiiview pai-eiil-soii
banquet here Wednesday.
; He is- the .son of. Mr. ' .•and. 'Mrs.'
Forest Lamprecht , Plainview . In
second 'place was .; Sheldon "Christ-
ison toUowed by Eldon Lamprecht,
third and David Flies, .fourth. ¦•Rob-
ert received a trophy for .the \\-in-
ning speech?
MARGARET SHIEK, ? daughter
of Mr , and Mrs.; Raymond Shiek ,
Kellogg, was chosen as .FFA sweet-,
heart. Other girls competing for
the honors wereCarol Ebnei- , Daiv
lene Peter s, Patricia Wood and
Darlene Haack .
Tom Burke , Blooming Prairie,
state FFA vice president spoke on
"Why, \Ve ?Are Here. '' . ¦•Entertain-
ment was provided , by a. trumpet
trio consisting .of John Hough tori,
Ronald . Majerus and . .Charles Za-
bel. Rodney Ripse, accompanied
the trio as piaiist. . . ? . , '¦ .. .
Certificates ot appreciation were
awarded to Plainview .businesses
for their support of FFA projects.
Award's-we're presented to Schultz
implement . Co.,. First : National
Bank ,yFranklin Diirginv and Mack
Publishing Co. ;?
Charles Pick , son. of Mr. aiid
Mrs. AVFick , was .awarded 'a prize
for . making the' ; most visits . ib
farms in a chapter program called
"Safe Corn Harvest Program ."
VERNON YETZER , chapter ad-
viser , ''.•'¦presented? chapter pins lp
the of(icers for their work through-
out the year. Officers are: Jolin
Flies, president Robert Lampreclitl
vice president Eldon Lamprecht ,
secretary LaVeme Kronebusch ^treasurer? John Houghton , repor-
ter, and Sheldon Christison , sen-
tinel ..
Judges for ' (he speaking- contest
were' .Donald . ¦Walker , agriculture
instructor Jarnes Hanson , senior
high school principal , and .Stanley
Hanner , Plainview manager of
Midland Co-op.
LAKES COULEE 4-H
BLAIR , Wis. (Special) — Lama
Bergum and Jon Young, outstand-
ing dairy project members , were
presented prizes at the February
meeting of the Lakes Coulee 4-11
Club. Plans were made to present
a play in the annual county drama
contest at Ettrick Community
Hall March 12. Mrs, Prie Olson
showed a ' f i lm ,  of San in;
Consecration of
Bishop Slated
for March 25
The Most Rev, George H. Speltz
will be consecrated titular bishop
of Claneus and auxiliary to the
bishop of Winona parch 25th at
the Cathedral of the Sacred Heart.
The Most rtev, Edward A? Fitz-
gerald , bishop Of Winona , will be
the consecrating prelate at the id
a.rri. : service .. - which will be held
on the Feast of the Annunciation.
He will be assisted by co-conse-
erators the Most ?Rev. Peter VV.
Bartholoirie, bishop of St. Cloud,
and Frederick W, Freking, bishop
of Salina, Kan ., both former pri«sts
of the iDiocese of Winona:
The Most Rev. Leo Binz ,. arch-
bishop of St. ; Paul,, and former co-
adjutor bishop of Winona , will
preach the sermon.
OSSEO, Wis. - The Rev.
Ernest Nelson , senior pastor
of Trinity Lutheran Church , La
Crosse, will be the featured
speaker at a youth rally at
Osseo Lutheran Church at 2:30
p.m. Sunday.
. The rally is part of the .
"Christ in ' the .
¦
.Home; Week ;"
mission planned by the- Mon-
dovi Council of the American
Lutheran Church for March 17-
"21?
Youths from 50 congregations
are expected to attend the
rally. . ' " • ' .
Youth Rally Set
At Osseo Church
, . MABEL, Minn. .(Special.!—The j
anj iual Methodist Men 's Ladies ]
Night will be iSunday at Mabel j
Methodist . Church; starting with a!
dinner at 7:30.p;m. Dr.VM. DeBolt,.!
.¦ Central Methodist Church ,?Winona?)
will be guest speaker .
¦¦ ¦.
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ' • ¦ : '. [
Redeemer Issues Call
Redeemer Lutheran Church has
issued a call to the Rev . Louis ;
Bittner ,- Stewartville , to serve the j
congregation . The church has been ;
without a pastor since September
and is being served by the Rev .
Rudolph Korn , St. Charles , on an
v interim basis?
. "? ¦¦- I
Mabel Methodist Men \
CHURCH OF THE NAZAREN E S^k
PASTOR WILLIAMS' SERMON TOPICS: I J«L
10:50 a,m. — "Apparent Success — But Actual m^t WRmB
7130 p,m. — "Living to Uv« Forsver " \'^ *sBB ^.
(Nurssry for Children) 
^^ mmrmm
Jgmiiiim "f 1/ C tglIWICW i*cy
Ptpr/ula/itrJ ma .». »; Qwiq J G M  Pioneer"
¦^S j^j Brand
mVrY^cBa^ Alfalfa
E "mi See d
Pioneer brand .r)2f) alfulfa
need . . .  a new winter-
hardy Viiriety offerin g hi idl-
er yieldH than cither IlnnRer
or Vernal '. . . helps you get
more frod from every al-
falfa ncre-, Developed joint -
ly by I' ioiK'cr and n londiii K
need 'proflucrr , .ri25 surpass-
es most long rotation - ilfnl-
fas in wilt  reBlMtaiu -c, srcrl-
ling vi gor , nnd recovery
nfter  clipping,
Along with r>25. your
l'ioneer corn salesman of-
fe r,-! four olhcr a l fn l fn s , . .
each hr«'fi to f i t  H l igh t ly
different  condition!*,; Wlmt-
<'vcr purpose a lfnlfn f i l ls  on
your fa rm , he hns one thnt 'ff
right for you. See him POOH .
Caledonia, Clarence KikciiM
Cflledonia, .lolin S, Kiltleson
Houston, Miiynni'<| Nelson
Lflncf.boro, (1. .1. Kvi¦¦(;uI
Lflneeboro , l1',, Is , Liii'snu
LcwiMon, IV ,1 . Kllingliiiysi'ii
Mlnnciikn , Aloysiotis A. Mensrr
Pet»r*oi*i, Hen Swlggum
Plaliivlev/. (Ici ald It, H.'ill
St. CluirlM, Aiidri'w Klcfler
Uticii, W, II. Seilci'l,
Winona , Wayne (I, Srlimiilt
Winonn, Alfred W , Mueller
Steps Up Your
Forage Yields
LEWISTON , Minn.V- Tlie top herd in Winona County 's DHIA
reports for January was owned by Karrol Boyum, Utica , Unit 1.
His 30 head of grade llolsteins'averaged. 62 pounds of butterfat, V
Alvin Schwieder , Utica , Unit 5, owned "12," ."a - grade' Holstein .
which was the top cow in the county. She produced Im pounds
of biitterfat during VIanuary.
VJop herds' in tlire* other units in terms of average tmtterfat
wer : Stephans Shary Elm Farm , Altura , Unit 2 , 52.7 pounds; Ken-
net h Ruppiicch 't , St.' Charles, Unit 4 , ; 52.6, and Earl Mussel l , ; Al-
.^J^ra . Unit 5, 59.4.
Winona County reports follow:¦ : UNIT 1
TOP FIVE HERDS "
N». Ho. —K/g .  Lbi.— -
. Brted Cowi Dry . Milk . . . BP -¦ ¦¦ ¦- ¦Karrol Boyum '. - O t i c a -  . . . : . GH 30 . - ¦ .1,797 . M.O .
. . . Chester Boyum,' 'Utica OH ¦ . 12 • 1.<73 55. 4 .
Allen Aarsvald. 'Pctcriori GHiGG . V. K '- V .1.176 . . 48:3 . ..
Roger Boynlon, . Lewislon . . .  GH. ' '3 . - . 1:17 1' ¦¦. :4B,0 y,
. Eldon Gremelsbach' 4 Robert Bafn,
Lewiston. . .  ..;RH 4« . • ¦ - 1 ,1* 14' 44.S V¦¦¦. TOI' FIVE COWS ?^ "?¦ ' Cow's Nartt» ' ' • :¦ ' Lbi;——
or Number Brted. Milk.' - . BP '
C. H. Mueller, Lcwislon. . . ¦. ; . . ; .- .¦. : ; . . . . ;.. . .  Ton! . ' RH ' : 5,560 . :. ¦ 124 .
C. .H. Mueller , Lewiston . . '. V , . . . ; . . . . :. Merna RH ' " v . 'l'.BOO ' v 10A
: Karrol  Boyum, .Ulica ¦ ... , : . . . , . .  ; . , . No,3 0 V .  GH ¦i.ili . . - ' . 10:i. - v
' . Elmer Wirt &.. Son, Lewi slon . . . . . ¦.• . . : . . . ;  Goldle '
¦¦ • •'. RGy 1 , 'na • - "
• De<inanv Brothers , Lewiilon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11-S .'GH ?,?30- . • 109
Karrol  Bovum, utica . . . -. . ', . : ¦ . : . . ; . ; ;,  No. S" OH ¦ '¦: 2.JW . 100 '
¦ ? ?? UNIT l.; '/ :?¦"•
¦';'
TbrVFIVE HERDS ? .
Slephan ' s Sh'ady Elm. I :aim, Aliura . . R&GH . Ml -: . 7- ¦ . 1,497• v -  S2.7 .
Cyril Kronebusch J, Son. Minnciska ' . ¦¦' . R&GH .'. . IS  - 1  ¦ ' ¦1,41 6 ' . ' . 51.4
Kronebusch 8. Flucgel, Rollingstone ' yGHV v 3? ' . • . . -5 ¦ . "1,243 47 9.
Richard. -Jews. Winona Rl. No. 1 '' .- , '. ' . GH. 5» ; 4 1,161 ' . 46.:« ' •:
. Docnlirtg .Brothers,  Rollii)(jslone . - ¦; ¦' . , .. . :  GH , 45 : 5  1,327 4* 5V.
' . -
¦ • TOPy-FiVE 'COWS v ¦ ¦
¦ '- . . - ' .' ' ? ¦ ' ..' .- •
Clelo's ' Wa /crt, Altura - . ' . No. ii OH 5,480- )i«.6¦ • ¦'.-' ¦ ¦Stflphan's -Shady. El'm Firm/ Aitura- . . . v  . . . .  No. 31 • GH 7,830. UO.O
Cletus-Walch . Altura : . .. 'No.  ^ 34 ' GH . 1,078: 107:5 - , ,
Armin' -Prigge, Winona Ft , '! ' . . .  No. 8 GH . 1,950 101 .4 .' .
5teohiin,.s Shady Elm F-arrn, Altura , . . .  . . . - . N0.. J1 : GH . 1,443 97 ,3 . ',
."¦?',;¦ ' '.? '
¦¦• ;.'? '? UNIT ;4 ' '' . -' '
v-TOP FIVE- ? HERDS .-¦ K«nnelh Rupprecht; St. Oharles -. . , . . '. . ..GH . . 30 : . 1  • ' 1;471 ' . .  SIM
Elmer Rupprecht, St. Charles v . , . . ,  . GH ,37 4 . 1.362' SY/r
/ LeRoy 8, Mayriiird Millara,-Dover - .- G&RG . ' 54 . 6  1,223 45 2
Theo. Mum.; St . Charles . . : . , , . . '. . .  G.H .20 :3 . 1,129 . 42.0 .
VJohn. StocK & Son, St . ' Charles . .. .. . . .  'GH 21 . - 3 ! ¦¦ ¦¦. 1,086 V 4 1 . 7  :
TOP . FIVE, COWS ¦¦ ¦.?'.
Russell Persons, St. Charles ; ¦ . . . . . . . ; . . . . . .. No. 6J . . GH 2.654 . 101 . . ,
Leonard . Rri .cjgc. St. Charles , , . . . . ; : . . . . . , .  No. 24 ' . GH 
¦'. ¦' 2.576. : - . 101 ' .' * ..
Kenneth RuDprccht, St. Charles ¦ .¦;. '.: V .V.VJanet ' :, GH . . 2,103 99
Vernon Urban Sr., SI. Charles . ,'. . ; . : : . . . . ' . .  No. 9 GH 2,018 97
' - . " .Russell Persons, SI. Charles . No: 13 Gri; - 2.588 . 93 . , . _ ¦:
. ¦ ¦ ' " : UNIT R EPORT: 1.046 cows on lest; averages: 904 pounds milk,;V3.74 per-
? . cenl test , ,  and - 3J.9 pounds bullerlal:
.'. ' ;
' .•¦' .- .¦UNiT 5. .
' :? - ' . . ' " ? • . ' ¦' ¦.
.TOP FIVE HERDS : ¦ ¦ '"¦
- Earl Mussei'l.; Alttira . v '" '
¦ ,. ,- V  V . . - . . . '.- GH . "25.  " -1 - . 1 ,709" 59 4
Alvin Schwi ecler, Utica - . . . , . . ; . . : .  :. GH 21 1 1 .395 58.9 ¦ V
; ' A-rgcrie Beyer, Ulica: , .. ¦ . . ..  V , . 'GH . JB. ' V • . 1 ,536 5.5.2 '
j - Robert . Luchmann, Lewiston. . . v . . . , . . '. GH . 30 • • . 1 , 460 -55.S '. . ' '
¦
. Lenhard .Marxhausen, Rollingsloney . : .  ; G H  - 2 9  " ! ¦ ' " 1, 453 , ' 53.1 . -
I' ; - ? '  ? ' -: .' - . ¦: TOP?I''lVE COWS. ? . ' ???
Alvin . Schwieder , vutica . . . . . . .v . : . . , . , . : . . .  No. 12 GH ¦ 2,490 ; 12/¦ Alvin Simon 4. Son, Altura . . . . .. ; . . . . . . . . . .  . Jordla -. RH - - 2 ,560 .112 -¦"/ "Alvln Simon '. ."J. Son, Aliura ' " . . . .. v....,.;..'. . .  Wendy . RH . " 2 , 710 103 ¦
Clayton Kelclium, Ulica .. .v.. : . . . . . , . , . . . . ., li-A.l, " GH' -v . 2,640 . 100
. ' :' Alvin Gensmer, Rollln<]s1one "¦; . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .  - V . - . 7-A GH '¦: ' 1,860 . 99
Utica Herd Leads
TREMPEALEA U PHI Ji
'. --- WIHTEHALL ," Wis. (Special ? — A Hulstein dairy -herd owned '¦'.
- ¦ by . AthblvJae k 'son , -'Eleva. j headed the January DHLA rcpo'rl? for
Trempe-ilcau Court ty. ; His 32 cows have averaged 617 pounds of
butterfat ovor. 'thc , past . year.' . ' ¦ "Micky, " , a' ;registered Holslem owned by Joe C. B;iutcli,
Independence , was the top co\y in the county report. She has
. . produced 110 pounds of butterfat? v .  •'
. , , . Tile complete report for Trempealeau. Coiinty follows ;
VTOP FIVE HERDS
Eleva Herd Lfeacls
HOUSTON COUNTY DHIA
CALEDONIA. Minn. — Sprung Grove dairymen Cl arence <fc¦
:. Harold Jetson, Unit 1, had the top herd in the DHIA reports for*
Houston County, during January . : .
Their herd of 28 grade Holstein daiTy cows averaged 60.8
pounds of butterfat. They also had the top cow in the coanty. Their
top grade Holstein produced 103 pounds of butterfat during the
month. - , ' . ¦' '
¦; " ?
Allen Sather , Hpustbri, had the top herd in Unit 2. His 18 ¦grade '-
Holsteins averaged ; 51 .G pounds of butterfat. Julius Ernster and
Eugene Pfiffn er, Caledonia , Unit 1, had 20 grade Holsteins that
averaged 52.8 pounds of butterfat.
The report for Houston County follows; ;
-- '
¦ 'UNIT . .1 . ;
TOP FIVE HERDS
No. ' No. • ' ¦ ~Avj. Lb'i.— .
v Brted Cowi Dry Milk if
Clarence t, Harold Jelson, Spring Grove . GH 18 . . 1 . 1,432 , 60.* . '-¦
. Jule. Ernster 4 ' Eugene Pfiffner, Calsdonli GH - v . JO: 0 1,420 J3.S :
. Paul Hoschiet S. Sons, Caledonli . . . , . , .  GH ' - '• , . - 35 '. ' . 1 . 1.241 - . .. 49.*
Martin-4 Donald Schroeder, - Caledonia;,... GH 13 1 1,433 : 49.1
. ,  Lloyd S.chauble, ' Caledotile . . . . . ; . . . . , : . . .  GH - 25, .1 v , 1,351 :47.»
'• ' . : - . " '¦ ? :TOP -FIVE'COWS?' '¦?¦ ¦¦ . .
Cow'* Hitne Lbi.—¦ ' ;¦' ¦ ¦ or Number frretd MIIK IF ' " .
. " Clarence !. Harold jetion, S pring Grove GH 103 .
Paul. Hoschiet S, Sons, Caledonia . . , : . ,  . "; , . ,-: G H - . , : : . . - ., ?7
Lloyd a Dennis Deters, Spring Grov» .. . . . , , ... ' . GH ' 95 ;- .
. .  Oiaf Kiome:!., Sons, Spring Grova . . . . . . . . . . ;  . . . . . .  RG . 93 v
•• • ' Allen Fining,' Houston . . . . . ;  . . . . . . , ; , '. . v . . . .  GH 92 . '. .' ¦.
UN ir REPORT: 1,181 cows on tmst; averages; 17* pounds ., m ilk; . 3,« per-
cent last, , and 32.9 pounds butterfat.
-?? .UMIT 2' v ..
? ^OP. FIVE HERDS
Allen Sather, Houston . . , . ; ,¦: . ; . . . . .  GH 11 ¦ 1 1.449 51.6
:¦: ¦ Roland- Bolduan, Caledonia . ; . . . : . . . . , . . . . " ,.. GH 2 1 -  0 
¦ ¦1 ,327 . 49 .4v ." • ¦" Lester Wiegrefe,.Caledonia .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .  GH 2»¦ ' . - 4 : 1,2.13. 44.7.
VDonald Fort,. Houston . . v :... ¦.•.. . R&GH ' 11. " 4 . . 1,156 43.2
Francis Wilkes. La Crescent . . . . . . . . . . .  R&GH . ' ¦ ' 2 4 ' . ' •
¦¦ 4 - . 695 39 .7
FIVE cows; : '?
. Lester Wiegrefe, Caledonia . . .. Smltty ¦¦ GH - 2,200 It
Howard Haugstad, S. H . .K .  Ike Estate, . '
v Spring Grove No. 14 , GH ¦/ ¦ .' • 1,950 82 v
Allen Sather, , Houston . . . . Blackie '.. GH . . "2,150 I 77
v Weldon Mark «. , M, R. Surtirners, Houston v .  No. 31 - GBS . ¦ ¦1,750 . - I T  - . . :
Dr.' William Rodne & Arvid Wlste, . •'¦¦ • . . ', , : ' .'
. " ,' . Siring Grove . .. . . . . Mo. 26 ¦ - RH -. 1,880 . -. ' 75 ¦ '¦ ' ¦
UNIT REPORT: 665 cows on test; averages: ; 885. . pounds milk; 3.91 per-
¦ceit t tesi, and 34.5 pounds butterfat.V
Herd] M Spring Grove
Averaaes 60.8 Pounds
SP? CHARLES, Minn. (Special).
— The elimination speaking con-
test was held at St. Charles . High
School Thursday , night. 'The fol-
lowing were selected to participate
in the district festival at Winona
March 8: v
? Extemporaneous reading—Judy
Bergi superior , and Donald Glov-
er and Barbara Flint , excellent.
Extemporaneous speaking—Larry
Plank and John iContola , superior.
Serious interpretation -^  Patricia
Tolmie? superior; Kathy Johnson ,
excellent , and Joan Kramer , al-
ternate. Humorous interpretation.
— James Bartsh , excellent. Non-
original oratory-judy Keller, sup-
erior. Story .telling—Cheryl? Colvin
and Carol Henry, very goo<l.
Miss Nanc.v McKinley: and
George Zwrikers were judges with
Hie coaches, Mrs? Loren« Thai?
dorf. Miss Jane? Nitzke and John
Gregoire.
St. Charles High
Holds Elimination
Speech Contest
RUSHFORD , Minn. (Special) —
Seven Scouts were honored Wed-
nesday night at a court of honor.
They were : Wayn e Johnson ,
camping award and merit badges;
Rodney Johnson , camping awnrd ;
Dean Johnson , Star award; Ken-
neth Evenson and Larry Pederson ,
first class badges , and Ronald Col-
benson , tenderfoot badges.
The Flaming Arrow Patrol con-
ducted opening ceremonies with
Richard Loerch as bugler. Scout-
master Kermit Holger gave the
welcome address. Stanley Criebe) ,
Root'Klver District camping chair-
man , diMcussod the camping pro-
gram,
COMMUMION AT FAITH
BLAIR, Wis, (SpeciaP - Tin
IIcv, H . A. Lease, pastor of Fiend
Creek Lutheran Church , will con
duct Communion services al Faitl
Lutheran Church Tuesday at i
p.m, Other Lent on services will b<
held Wednesdays.
Court at Rushford
Cites Boy Scouts
Farmer Winonan
With Film Group
A former Winonan is one of two
staff members; of the Methodist
Television Radio and Film Com-
mission who will move to Los An-
geles to establish a branch office.
'.'. . '.He- is Lyman R.?White , son pi
A. Ernest White, Watkins Bletho-
dist Memorial Home. He- will su-
pervise the. agency 's motion pic:
ture production there and will be
associate director of the produc-
tion department.
White ^as been with the com:
mission since 1953. He formerl y
was a film editor for Encyclope-
dia Britahriica Films. He is pres-
ently living at Nashville , Tenn,,
and will move ¦ to his new loca-
tion soon. .
Dr Harry H. Kalas, presi-
dent of W«stmar, th« Evangel-
ica I United Brethren ColUg»,
L»Mart, Iowa, will bt th*
guest speakerVat", united . Len-
ten services at First Congre-
gational Church.
The services, sponsored by
: the Winona Area Ministerium,
will be held at 7:30 p.m.
March 10-1 A. ' ,
United Lenten
Speaker Named
'¦¦ ' ¦ irsy »«¦)«-%»¦ - r /^/ ^— J ^ t^l tfj«ty-Xff^f 'IDf!! -^-^ '^^ m:-'Y^ t
¦ ¦ '¦ ''-; '] . ' "\ I Y'rrf Land b'Lakes Plant food G
'tanule \ .
: .m^M^mWMMAMI^MKUmM^^MAv^^J .^  ^ . ^^M ,^ ' I
ORDER NOW ! Chemically combined
Land Olakes^Plant Food Granulespay you back your next crop
I nif nrm ctltl ric G<?1 ever / Planl ln Vour Md * lu ('* iyUIIIIUMIl oLd.llUO its share of your-fertilizer cor.ts .
you 'll make more on every acre you grow. All the plant . food
j olements you need far top yields arc chemical ly combined
I (not merely mixed or "blended"' into every Land tVl.al- PI
j Plant I'oorl Granule ,
' The recommended ferti lizer analysis goes to nvery pi,int
I In the field .. . delivers a full measure of ni trope ii, phosphate
j and potash.
CnrooH* OUOtlll/ U"'fo. m appl ication . the full Icn- itliOLUCdllo CVCll lj  and width of your fields is povatii i!
I w i t h  free-flaMiiK Land O'l.akcs Plant Food Granules. Reii.nil-
'li-* .ss of the type ol rtpplicator you have,- you jot 1-al.nn i"l
p lunl feecli IIR that nmhes the lug yield 'possible ,
Tcilli* tT» ito I f'lieck your present crop rifitit now AK 'ii||Idln III lib! with your soil lest , it' s ynur nunic In a
no'ud leil ih/er in onram. Improper le rtiluniR. anil hutiienl
delir.ii'.ncies can be correc ted right now with t.niul O'l a kci
; I'l.inl looil. We li.ivo tlie jjrado and analy- iis you need.
i 
¦ ¦
Check the Dealer Nearest You
WISCONSIN MINNESOTA
Whitehall Agr icultural Service Wabasha Fo«d Store
Twesinc Bros, Mills, Ettrick u >• -n A H' Harmony Milk Assomhlers
NXattson Mill , Northficld
... _ - Nelson Feed Storo, HomtonNelson Co-op Creamery
SloMe H.itcliery, Blair *'• Charles Co.op Creamery
Gilmanton Co-op Creamery Preston Creamery Prcriuco
AAodona Co op Crenniery Hart Co.op Crenniory
Gordon Valley Crenmory Association
Cochrane Farmer* Co-op V/aaler Feed Store ,
Crc-amory spr i„B GroveCenterville C»-op Cr«nmery
Arctic Springs Croomory, E|O m Creamery Food Stora
Gnlosville Plalnwlaw Cr«Jimory Food Slore
Fountain Foed Store , _ ., , _
Fountain City Ruihford Co-op Croamory
Indcpcndoncc Co-op Creamery Sooth Sid* Hatchery. Calodonl*
Independence , Wla. _. . _ _
, ! ! Eyota Co-op Creainory
I -I *"*» I I 
Strain MHIino Co., Elba
LalU M L3XCS Fremont Co-op Cronmery
| — , -,. Cltaffield Co-op Croamory
! rCGU S|Or6S L«nd O' Lake* Creamorle», I no.
L I >« G. 2nd St., Wlnonn
Farmers Park
Board Renames
Officer Slate
¦
.-
¦- ¦¦,.?FAR 'MERS> COMMUNITY PARK ' ¦'.- .. . .' .These . members , of Ihe
'Farmers?- Community Park - Board yvore ,present a j - the  . .board' s .
¦Bnn'j a! meet ing, last w eck. Sliowh . left to right , are: William Hardt ,
y Win ona , . 'chairman; Mrs. John Bain , t ' t i raj ' iipivly appoint ed : mem-:
hei . anr| Don.-.ikl .Mc l.eo.fl; Lewiston , treasurer . ' County Extension
: r.h'r-iri: . ?- ¦¦ ' ; ' : ?; ?¦ '"¦ • •' ¦
¦ ¦ ' LE WISTOX . Minn . —Oliice ' i' s.-: vol?¦ Ihe Farnicr.c Communiiy Pa  r k.
Board were i'e-oleVnvl ni the -. ' -.a'n- .".
•'ni 'ial 'meeting Inst week?' ¦• ¦ ; : - ",
. '.' William ,M .  Haidi , Winonn . was '
re-elected chamYirin: Mrs. L e o n
. Henderson, '' ; Hou.stoii'-y -Rl.  ?I . ¦s ice
chairman; Donaj'd ; '.Mc' Lcoii',' -Lewis- . - -.
. ion , treasurer , and OliveC Strand ,¦"-. Lewiston , . .. secretary ' .' •¦
The . park is -'; lociitcrt . ' -al the
Arches near ., here and . is operated ;¦ and " maintained bv ' funds provid-:- ' 1¦¦?.. eri . hy ' the .county , -y .
. Other park , board members presy
ent at -the ' - meet ing were : Charles
Rariaiz ,?. ;.Lewisi .on: ' Mrs . Martin
Bakken. Chat f ie ld ;  ?- Elmer Wir t ,, .
;.' . LeWiston . ahd Mrs. Culleh Pierce ,
V Utica. .Mrs. John Bilin , Utica, is . ,
Va newly elected hoard member! ? ;
- Croups wishing '-to - , reserve- park :
shelters and . '.facilities- should yap-?:
ply at the county, extension '- off ice ¦
here. Last- y-car?.more than 8,- ¦
000 people used the park . faciliV
. ties on ' a scheduled basis '-and  at
least that many in ore.; used the
park for . family picnic ;; and other
gatherings.
The , hiring and supervision of a
park carelakej ' , repairs and mairi-
V ten3nce , of t .he. par.k are ., duties j
. of the park " board ,. . .-. .; ¦
¦' " . ;  1
Lanesboro Entry
Wins Hog Show
PRESTON. Minn.—Kurt Kiehney
Lanesboro. won the live show* por- j
tiois of lie Fillmore County hog :<
show held at the fairgrounds here
Monday.¦ Following Kiehne was another
Lanesboro resident Michael Shan-
ahan. Darreli Ray. Preston , Was
third. Robert Michel , Harmony \
fourth, Henry Holman, Lanesboro,.
fifth , Robert Bagts, Harmony
sixth ?and Emery ; Eickhoff , Fbu.n-
.tain , seventh . . . - '. ..'.
The carcass portion of the show
was held ait .Austin Wednesday.' A
total of $62.50 in prize money was
divided among the seven men .
Tour Closing \
Hog Clinic
A tour ()( iiop housin c and feed-
in j,' imils . M onday Vvvill mark - Ihe - .
close o f . 'ihe Winona vo-ag . de-
partment 's hog production cl iiiitv
The tour will be. held during lhe
afternoon in . the . Si. .( .'haries ami l
Plainview 'areas. ' -according to John
Jahusclikii ,' adult  ? agriculture; - .¦in-
structor ;ot the Winona area ,  vot-a- ,
tional-tet 'lmi <'al -school,
A slatotl floor .-bo's ' production
linii vvilhiie-. 'included i" the tour ,
.said' JnmiscTika , Assisting him will :
lie Howard Johnson . adult asricul- .
lure iiisfrnelor. li'oiti, St? Charles. ' :;
Farmers -are asked to moot , ei-
ther at; the Winon a . Senior . High'
School * agri culture department at ..'
12:3( 1 V p. in. ;., .or al .Dcl' s Cate. .V-;t?
;
Charles at . 1:15 . p.rn , ?i
A-G Cooperative ^
Elects Directors
¦'. MON DOnv. 'Wis, , (Special ?. -
Three, new . members ' were elected
lo the. boa rd of directors of - th e
A-G Cooperative at . it 's annual
meeting here last week; ¦
Myron Scow. Ral ph Weise 'nberg-
er Sr. and Albert ; Pronschinske Jr;
vver e elected to replace , Edwin
Servais, V ince Slaby. and; . Octa-
vius Gande ra whose terms had ex-
pired? , - ¦'. :;,:
Holdover directors are Bensel
Haines , . Tilfrcd Breska. .Gerald
fi-andera , Nlorbert .Litscher . Hubert
Jereczek and Vernon Fernholz.
'-... .Guest speaker ?'vas?Claude Kb-
ling, public .relations in an, for -the
Soo Line Railroad. Parker Hagg,
public relations man for the coop-
erative , al so spoke. .
Houston Co? FB
Women Set Heel
.EITZEN. Ivfinn. 'Special) — The,!
Houston County Farm -Bureau:I
VVomen's Committee has announc- ;
ed- -plans for an open rneetin gv
April 9, ¦ ; . ?•;
¦ The meeting , for all FB women '-',
aiid ¦ their friends, will be at Im- ;¦
manuel Lutheran ¦¦¦Church' spciaLr
rooms , Caledonia. '. -.' • ' .' .- -
. Mrs. 0. . "M. '.VBallurh ." stale FB i
women 's chairman , will be speak-
er and .Mrs? Clarence? Halverson , j
Winona , will demonstrate , art and
craft vvork. . .;
Hostesses will be the chairmen
and . assis tant chairmen of Cale-
donia , Union and .Mayville Town- :
ship units, Mrs. Clarence Lager :
will be cliainnan.
At a recent lneeling at ¦¦(' ale- • !
donia Mrs . Frank Hurley reported
on plans for the fifth annual bus
tour May IS |o Minneapolis. .
TED MAIER DRUGS -WINONA'S
ANIMAL HEALTH CENTER FOR JJS? / fi$S\
I -^OULTRYIW
^ J^VEsrociuggt
SAVE 20% ON
Special Introductory Offer
TRI-BAN by PFIZER
Kills Rats and Mice
Meet and Groin Ba»e
Ready-Mix Warfa r in Bait*
Ted Maier Drugs
ANIMAL HEALTH CENTER
U»o Our Convenient R«»ar Entrance
j s^^
i;;^ ^^
-
Sweeps in DHIA
, ? PRESTON , Minn. - Alfred Johnson k Son, Preston , Unit 5,
had fillrh ore County 's top herd and top cow in the January DHIA
. reports: ¦. '-. ' : ? ' ? ? ? , ?
His 37 Hpisleiiis averaged 54,9 pounds of butterfat. Not only
did he ha ve: the lop cow in the county, he had the top foiir cows
in the county. The. top one produced 121 pounds of butterfat during
¦the month. ';¦ Top dairy herds in the other four units in terms of average
butterfat were ; \S'in(on A? Gluen , Preslon , Unit i , 42,6 pounds :
Pedum G rooters? Lime Springs . Iowa , Unit 3. 48.9;-\V . H.  Charnbei-
"lai'n , Racine , L'liit 4 , 4<) ^ , and Homer Ballinger , Unit 5, 48.9..Complete .laiinarv reports , follow -:-
. - ¦ ¦; . V ' ' : UNtT i - -; .
TOP FIVE HERDS '
¦ - . .• - .. M». 
¦
- • No. —Avj. Lb!.— .-'
ir«fl . Ce»wi . .Dry ' Milk' BF .
. Winton A. Glupn. Prtslon. . . . . ...... RA" IS - ' J ' ' - ' - . 1,047 .' . fl. (
Merlin .wiving and Sons, Preston . , . , . . .  GH •-y. 2« . 1 1,156. - 4 1 .7
Auan . tarn met, Preiton . • • , . . : . . . GH . 33: ¦¦ ' ¦* ' .¦¦ 1,066 '¦
¦ " ¦¦¦ 40.1
Mrs. . Louise Runtie .4 Son, Harmony ... GH -29 7 ¦.. ¦¦ ' ?88 v 40.3
Russell Huesinkveld. Lime Springs . . .: . .  GH '. .29 "4 . -1,057 ' 3BI
? VI;OI , . . FIVFV (:;O\VS?. ; . ? : ? '
Cow's Nairn . 
¦ 
-—Lbs.——¦ •
or-Nutnber Breed . ' Milk , BP
Mrs . Louise/ Runoe A Soni, -Ha.'rmony .. .;:: . : ¦  yGHy .1,800 99;
.Norman Eiken.- Canton . , . V ....... ...... GH . . . 1,U0 . -91
Byron Ro'slielfn, 'Wlialen. . .;. '.. ',. . . . ..... GH. 1,910 85 ¦ '
RussellVKueslkveld, Lime . .Springs • ,,..
¦
... ,... ..'. ¦ GH. . . 2,190 79¦ Russell : Huesinkveld. Lime SDrihqs ;.,'.V. ... .:. . ,' ' ,. . . GH ¦ ' . 2,000 78
Bruce Wi lliams, M'nbel .v .' .v • ¦;¦ GH ¦'. 1,530 78 ?¦ Donald ¦ L ind. /.'she! ..
¦' ' • . . GH 2.170 . ' 7 8 v
UNIT REPORT: . 433..cow's -on  test; sveroaes: 861 pounds milk;."lest, .'3.8S per-
: c^nt , and . 37 9 pounds' bulterlat .
V UNIT 2
TOP?FIVE HHH'DS .;. - .
V Ailred -Jonnsoii & ion, Peterson •.:... .; . .  . .- .'. H : ' 37 . I 1,449 54 ,9 •
- Victor A-sioson, Fountain ..  . . . . .  . .H :. J5 .3 1,407 49.3 .
Slyrck ls.berg. RusMord , ¦• H 17 . 1 1,321 466
.'Arne Aqrim5on; Perersoh v . . H. ' Al ' 1 ,1,271 . 463
Adolph and Lvle B'remmer, Peterson H . - -53  - 3 1,390 . 4 53 .
. .-;- . .'¦?-T(- ii ; ;|*'lVE-' ..';CO\VS . .¦ Alfred 1 Johnson 4. Son, Peferson , ..... '.....:... ,.J'-. ' ...r -- H  ' 7,740 - 121
Allred ' Johnson . 4; Son, .Pcierson .: ,.;...;.., ;: H 3:510 105
- Alfred Johnson *.- Son. Peterson . ' .H . 1,140 - ir.(
Alfred Johnson 8. Son,.'- Peterson . .....,. ...:- -H' .-¦. .'¦¦ 2,370 104 ,
Alfred Johnson ,8. ?on, Peterson v . . ¦. y H . . ; 2;810, ' 96'
:. UNIT REPORT : 854 cows on lest; a veraaes: . 998 .Rounds milk;, test? 3.7 per-,
cent , and 36.8 pourids. bullerfal , .
' .¦ ¦ • ¦ -UNIT '  3 - - . . - - . . - .
;. TOP- 'FI-VE;-' 1IKUDS .- .
V- Peri ynV Gropters- , Lime Sprinos V v .:. ...v . .. H . 71 , !¦¦
¦. :1.318 . 41.9'
Paulvft'atl'ison,'- -Preston ¦ ¦ , V . . . . . . H-. ' 25 ; 1 ¦".
¦'. 1,349 .' <|.l :
Eriin.Anderson, Harmony . . . . . ' . . . .  H . . 2 3  1- . 1.286 -46. 9.
. -Georqc l_enmkuhl & Sons, Harmony ¦ .. .' H 39 3 . . 1,235 43.3
Clpon Huesinkveld. -Spring'Val ley .. . . .  H . 40 7 1,119 3f 4
' . . TOP FIVE.Vt-0.VS -' ' "  . - - . ':. ?' '¦ Erlin Anderson. H armony . . ' , ¦ V .. - ;'.. - - . V. .;. . ;- .V- . : - .- ¦ • ¦ '. H ' 2.360 ' .-90 ¦
Paul -Mathison. Preston ':- .¦..'.:;¦.. -. .' .¦;..' ...,.. ' : ¦ H '2,400 ' ¦ t l '¦ Erlin A nder-sonV Harmony . : ' . . . , '.¦ . .¦.'.'...,- ..: ..¦. , ;.". - H  -2.290 ¦ 82
-Norris S. Jerry Ua^le, Preston ' :.:,' ..;. .... H . 1,740 . 8*
Erlin , Anderson, Harmony H 2.080 ' 79 ':
UNI T REPORT: .631 cow? on test ; averaoes ; 1.050 . pounds milk;, test, 3 59
percent , and 37 .6 pounds butterfa!
UNIT - 4 ?  ?
•¦.' . . .- TOP - . FlVfi , HERDS . ;¦ ¦ .W . .H, Chamberlain. -. Racine ; : . ¦: . . . .•. ¦.,¦¦.: .•,... ;,; GH ¦ ¦¦ '; 1,359 ' - 49,8
. Roqer n-.emanson, Spiinp Valley V ;:.....;. ". v R4.GH V .1.165 45 5
; Kalstab^kken i E icholl: Fountain .. ... .. : : . . . . v G8S ' "' 1,046 43.2
. Wnlte r . .Nickel, ' SrewartviilV- . - "' ¦ " ¦ .'• ¦ ' •'
¦¦¦-¦; ¦.
¦
• .' • ¦ • ¦ •¦• .- ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦. '¦ <3H¦ v 1.158 39.6
Alden /Marburopt, -Spring - Valley." V ' . .... V . . R8.GH ; •'• ' 1;047 ' 11.3
? TOP, : FIVE ' COWS '
; -Roqer Temnnson, Sprmo Val ley.  . GH 2;340 89
Kaislabakken .4. Eicnoff , Fountain. ;;.: ,.:., .;. . .. . GBS'".; -2,110 . 87 .¦ Howard Fvan,. Racine , : .......... ....,.,. ' ' GH "' 1,980 79.
Roger Temansbn, Spring Valley .. . ........... GH . . . 1.890 . 76
Kaislabakken 8, Eiehbfl,' Ffounlain: '/ ¦ '. '. . .? . . .' GBS . . .1.940 ; 74
Donald Jeche, Wykoff . GH . 1,940 74-
UN IT REPORT: 721 co«s onVtest ;  •verages: 768 pounds ' milk; 3. 98 per-
' ¦ cent, test , and 30.5 pounds butterfat.¦ ¦:? : UNIT"5: " ¦' . ? . ¦ ¦
TOP :FIVE HFRDS
. Homer Baliinger ..,.. ..... . . . . : ... .. ; . , :.:;:;.. H . 30 -.: 1' . '.. ' 1.351 '<8»
'Calvin - Vrieze ... . ,.;',
¦
.'....: ' .. '.'.,. ::: ' ,. "«¦ - '74 - - . - - 1,19-0 .' 42.4 '
Roqer . Carson , v ,......,......: .... :.:.. . . v  H . 21 1 : 1.200 41 .1
V B .' G: Witt ..."....;.,
¦¦.. ¦: '. . :. .. ..- .¦. . .  ,., .H  ' .12- ¦ 3 .1.045 V 40.9
' Vernon Kaopers ...,......' .' ... , . .  . ...... H 16 v -4 1,167- 40.Q
TOP FIVE COWS-
Robert Bergstrorn' ^ .......,. .: .- .,... , .... :..,.... ....:. V H . .1.550 . ¦; B5.3 '¦"¦ K'ormari ¦ Peterson . :.............. ,v.. ' ,- ,- .'.'.- ... , ,_..... . '- . ' A 1.670 . 81 .8
Homer Baliinger .;..... ¦.... '..:. .. ..^ .... ' H: -. - . 1,710 / 76 .7
. -' ¦' .- Robert Bergstrom .' .. . ....,. ...,........:,. . ....... H . 1,710 78.7- -. - •' Calvin" Vrleze . : . / . ; . : : . :  ; . . ; y .; H:. V :  2,080 . 77.0
. Wallace , Grooters . . . y : . H -  v 2,020 , . . 74 .7
... UM IT REPORT: 548 cows on test; averages .-; 885 pounds milk; 3.72 per-
cent te-st, and 32.9 pounds butterfat . . . .. . .
Farm Calendar
'- Saturday, Feb. 23
WHITEHALL , W i s.-Trempea-
.ieati ? County '
¦ 4-H junior leaders
meeting, courthouse? 7:30 p.m .
MONDOVI . Wis;—Publi c c a r  d
party, Kaples-Mondoyi ' Farmers
Union , city building. ' ¦ . ' ¦"" . '.
RUSHFORD , Minn.-Annual Tri-
County Cooperative Oil Associa-
tion , school auditorium . 10 a.m.
:''" LEWISTON, , M i n n:—Lewiston
FFA 'parejjt-son banquet , h i g h
school auditonurn . 8 p.rri ;
Monday, Feb. 25
ST. , CHARLES. Minn —Winon a
vo-ag hog production tour , DePs
Cafe , 1:15 p.m.
ALMA. Wis —Buffalo . County
homemakers . make-up -meeting, -
American Bank Building. 8:15' p.m:
PRESTON, Minn. -Dairy prod-
ucts promotion meeting, town hall ,
8 p.m .
ALMA . Wis —Buffalo C o u n t y
homemakers meeting on "Floor
Care ," American Bank Building,
1 :30 p.m.
HOMER , M inn. —Informational
meeting on 11IH3 feed grain pro-
gram , town hall , 8 p,m.
ALM.A , Wis.—Sign-up meet -
ing, feed grain program , Oilman-
ton Town , ASCS office , 9 a.m . to
3 p, m .
Tuesday, Feb. 26
C'OcriRAXK , Wis-A ' re.n young
farmers class , Cochrane-Foiintain
Cily H igh SclnMil , 8:15 p ni.
ALM A , Wis. —Sign-up meet ing ,
feed grain program , Dover Town ,
ASCS office , II a. m. lo 3 n m .
Wednesday, Feb. 27
WHITEHALL , W i s . -Informa-
tional nioiMing. Cropland Conser-
vati on I'roRiii iii, courl house , 1
p.m.
I tUSl lFOHI ) , Minn , —Kami a n i l
home ni.mageniej il iv <> r U s h o p,
llushlonl I.iitlK'nui Church base-
menl , 10 a.m, lo 3 p.m.
(IIL.MANTOV V W i s — B  n f f n I n
County homcniakei 's moot ing on
"Floor Care ," high school , 1:30
p?m?-
COCHRANE , WMs.-Area adiilt
farriiers class, Cochraiie-Fountaih
City H igh School , 8:15 p.m. ?
ALMA . Wis. Sign-up meeting,
feed? gj ain program , Cross Town;
ASCS -office, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. US
HART , Minn. —Annual nieeting,
Hart Creamery Association , St.
John 's Lutheran Church.
HOCSTON; Minn. -SoUs and fer-
tilizer meeting, village hall , j  :30
p:m: v
WINONA—Tractor maintenance
class , farm shop, Winona Senior
High School , 2 p.m.v
FOUNTAIN CITV, Wis. -Buffalo
County homemakers meeting on
"Floor Care ," Millar Klein resi-
dence. 1:150 p.m.
WINONA-Farm and Home An-
alysis I meeting, Winon a Vo-ag
Department , 8:SO p.m .
MONDOVI , AVis. -Aclult farmer
cla ,ss on livestock product ion , an-
riciilHiral room , high school , fi
p.m.
ALMA. Wis .—Sign-up meeiing,
feed Rrain program , Canton Town ,
ASCS office , 9 a.m . to 3 p.m.
Friday, March 1
DUliAND , Wis. -Pepin County
farm manaj -enien! school , court?
house*, 1 p.iti.
AL ^IA , Wis. —Sign-up meeting
feed j -rain program , Buffal o Town
ASCS office , S» a.m. to 3 p.m.
Eitzen Man
Wins Hog Show
In Houston Co.
C.ALE-pOXLV ;- .Min-i.—Indivlfiiial
.vinner at the: . Hoiision .-'-Connty
neat-type hog show was Joseph
Meters. Eilzen.
The . hog sho'v was held at the
show oav iliori at the county fair-
grounds here Tuesday. In addi-
ion to . the individual class , there
were?classes' for light ahrV heavy
weight pens of hogs. .
. Others in the . individual classes
iir oi'der of ¦their placement were :
Robert . Deters:' Ivi lzen: Arnold
Wiste., . Spring Grr-ve: Me'r r i i r  De-
liers. . Caledonia. V and T h ?o m. a s
rweeten , Spring ' ( "irove;
Winner in Ihe : lighl weight p e  n
class .'-. was .loseph -.Deters. - ' Follow-
ing hilii .Wei'e -Roheri Deters .- sec-
ond: Harlan? 1:>veeten . S p r i n g
Grove. .'-'th i rd .; Nlart in Dete-rs . Cal-
edonia , foiirth , and Deaii Schufte-
nieiei* : Spring Grove , f i f th . - '" . - ¦' '
I n the . heavy weight , cl ass, the
w.i'niiei: vv ;is: , Ronald '- Myhre. ( 'ale
donia? followed by Mrs. Alfred vAT-
hei?? Caledonia: S: \Y. Deters . Eil-
zcn:?:W'ilberi .'' . 'Biirmes.tei;.- Ca'le'do-
nia. and ,-L 'yie? ATrirey'?' S p r i n g
Gi-ove. v.
-.liidgihg in the carcass . 'division
¦was '. held at Austin Thursday and
res.ulis • ' . '.vil I nol be iivaila hie . unt i l
later? ''¦P.vizes '.' -. lot - i.ling 'y Sl*2.i - were
awarded in the show . , ,
25-Year Award
Presented in
Rottt River SWCD
CA.LIiDONIA ^ . Minn ;—An award
for; 2.V yeni ;s of "service was pre-
sented ' to . Erlward A? Albrecht .
Mound Prairie. Township-;., at t h e
12lh ' .annual -haiitiuel of- the . Root
River Soil and.Water Conservation
District ? .- * '
Aibre-cbt . was instrumental in the
formation? of the district ,. - II :w a s
formed in ' the spring of l'MR .after
resolutions wore passed , in:" ¦19S7.
He wa> first chairman of the dis-
trict. : .- • _ 
¦¦
One conservation award for ¦ 196*2
was- presented ' .to- Mr. '. . and .Mrs.
Glen Meiners?- Mayville Township,
another to ' ' Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sol-
um ., Spring Grove Township..?
' "The ' nian .y.. changes ; in agricul-
tore have 'created '. some problems
lor 'the youth on Ihe farm ."' said
Duane Wilson . St. Paul , state com-
missioner . of agriculture , '. ' -guest ,
speaker:- - '
¦'.'Agri-business- is. offering ..many
positions for : persons who want to
work -With farming off the farm.
This may?include .research , mar-
keting', ' ' conservation , services , and
other related occupations ," he
said;
Francis Brady, president of "the
Caledonia Commercial Club , and
Clarence Eikens. . member of the
district . board. ¦" spoke on progress
through soil ' arid water conserva-
tion and •cooperation-betwe en busi-
nessmen and farmers.
Thonias T w e e t e m Caledonia
Rockets 4-H Club , and Richard
Davy, Brownsville Busy Bees 4-H
Club , gave talks?, on conservation.
Arnold ; Onstad , president ol the
district supervisors and :  member
ol the district board , " was toast-
master.
Arctic Springs
Renames Three
GALESVILLE. "Wis. (Special )
— Lloyd Malihim , Arthur Schal-
ler and Norman Hess were re-
elected to Ihe board of the Arctic
Springs Creamery at t he  74th an-
naul meetin g,
John Docken was elected to re-
place Joseph Ringdahl.  who re-
signed. Ben Zoriesen. Minneavo-
lis . Land O'Lakes ('roainery rep-
resenilalive , was (he principal
speaker.
The -creamery received a total
of 11,457,817 pounds of 3.855 per-
cent test milk durin g 19(52. A. K.
Pickering i s -the  creamery mana-
ger , Bernard Lehakken , assistant
and Howard Quinn, bookkeeper.
At tendance prizes were given
lo Mrs . Louis Lehakken , George
Oedsma and Mrs, Laurilz Lehak-
ken.
. 
j
RAY HILKE
Alfur*, Minn.
Con offer you tfast
SfteciA^^
!' HMPAUt
 ^ Farm Crop Seed s! ^
Aik /''SpxI-illMdS^
Your . . . d j lif ?! J-Jfi^
Conversion Signup
M ^B ^
. DURAXD . Wis. "— . The sign-up.
period for the Cropland Conversion
Program approved in four lest
counties in Wisconsin will be from
reb. 2.i through:March " 22, accord- ,
ing to Roger Johnson , chairman
of the: Pepin County ASC 'commit¦
tee. ¦ '' . ?'?. : '¦¦.• ;. ,?;.. '
In addition to ' Pepin?'I' rempea- ,
lean , Buffalo aiid Jackson counties
iri . Wisconsin. . .17 counties ill?.; 12
: stales have been chosen?under the¦ program. It was . authorized by
Congress as parf of the Food and
Agricul tur e Act of 19o2.
IN ANNOUNCING the sign-up
dates , Johnson explained that the
program has two basic goals. The
first , he .said. is to help , improve
the level or family * farm iacome.
The second js tp test;, methods ; of
reducing the production ? of crops
that are not heeded ,
At the "same time the farmers
will be applying, conservation prac-:
tices on the land in co*njunction
with the development of other farm
enterprises that will help provide
alternate sources of income.
.... He pointed; out:that theVprogram
is; based on a new ,- long-range con-?
cept of "land use .adjustm ent. Un-
der the I est program farmers who
divert land from row crops. and :
tame hay to pasture, farm forests ,
Water storage facilit ies , wildlife
habitat or recreational facilities
will be elig ible for adjustment
payments and cost-sharirig . assist-
i ahce in carrying but needed con-
servation practices. ¦'¦¦¦¦" • ' ¦.
By applying this multiple land
use concept, a new : and? better
'. source of farm income.' will be de-
veloped while at the same time
I reducing ' the production ;of cropsthat  are in surplus - said Johnson.-
THE FINANCIAL assistance of.
: fered . throug h; the program is de-
'. signed: to help farmers shift their
?ci-opland to new income producing
' uses: :?? ??•
Siiice' suff ic ient?fu nds  were not; 
authorized to cbriduct the program
i- all counties of -the .'. - U. S., test
counties .were carefu lly- selected in
an many, types- of area s, as. pos-
sible in order to provide a broad
' cross section of . .experience. .
This experience "ill -he in dif-
ferent types
¦ -of .. .crops .: land , and
farms, different income levels, aiid
differen t types ' of land use adju st-
ment oppoi'Uinities , Johnson said.
Program -/.agreements- w ill be . 'fnr
. periods , of either five ; or -"10 years¦ depending on the type of practice
' underta ken ,. -'?"
Around tlie Pifc/)fGr/c
"'. .- ' ' ' ¦- . ' . . To make money on hogs yoo have -to grow animals ' ¦ yirith¦ •- . . hifjh-quality, meaty carcasses. Also, you have to bring them
." ¦?' to market weight quickly, keep ing costs in feed and manage-
ment as low as possible .;
, Vour success in. raising that kind of • hog . depends ; main ly ,  on
'y.'liqw '. 'good - a job you ddv in.  selecting bpurs ?and ?gjlis to ? produce
future 'gen.eratioiis. .' says' Frniicis Jaiiiischka . lloustoiv County agent.
, V The only tools you need for the selection process are a means
j '. . of marking, pigs: for identificat ion , a portable scale aiid a $1 back -
. fa( prpiie... . Good scales are relatively : inexpensive and every hog
. raiser needs . one.:' You can;.use- if effectively in marketing hogs as
well:as ?lor selecting breeding.slock .: lie says.
: Traits . .which yoii . ..want io consider in selection- foi - ¦ ¦breeding
are -sow ;.productivity , individual rate and efficiency ...ol-; gain.? '. car-
cass merit . apd .soundness? Thes e ii-aits? are all inheritable . lo?a
greater ' or- lesser degree and are passed along by parents - ; tp : :their
t offspring,. ? ' ¦ "" .,
i' - ¦ - v : ' ? ; :"*¦ - . V?* ? 'y ¦*- ?¦¦
] Farmers heard about a new oat variety named Lodi at a
j ; corn : and grain sectional meeting during Farm and Home
! Week at the University of Wisconsin recently.
'[" ':. . - it , has n happy vcombinalion . of characteristics th a t  should
i make if useful to , Midwestern ¦farmers. It 's high in yield wh ich is
( probably the first ¦'i etniirement. It lias stiff straw ,¦- .something that
j is necessnryy . . ¦•". ' ¦' . ' ¦•
j 
¦ 
.' . .. I t -  is- also ifa ll and wil l  produce . 'straw, for animal bedding and
c.arr 'es- -inherited disease , resistance, of various type's! . ''
V Hazel Shands. Universi ty of Wisconsin , agronomist , - led in the
development of Lodi , She said tliat it . will be 'released" to- .growers, - of certified seed .this spring and will" foe ' -available . for general¦ : . planting by next year. •' ¦•' • : . ' - . ' - ¦:. . ! : :  
;
j ! -.;. The parelits of Lodi are Richland .! Bond? .Garry, Hawkeye , 'and
'Victoria. The fir st crosses were made in .'.'1935', the. second in 1W7' and: the final in 1053, ¦ V. ¦' .' .? ' • - ". "' . ¦.'¦ ' ,. ' • .
. ¦=¦*.:¦ , ¦
¦
.
' , ¦'••-' 
¦
. -¦
¦
. :•*- '
¦¦:.
; _ Many sheep produ»cers might get better returns by adopt- :
ing one of the newer , ideas in sheep management— weaning
; lambs early and feeding them grain. /
j . . -. The result .may mean finishing lambs ; in .. less time , .selling
at .higher , prices, reducing, the parasite .problem arid reducing .the
. : amount of land needed , for past ure. V:•- . ' Several years of research nn early lafnb . weaning at?several
unhersities -brought-about : these conclusions. - R. ^il? Jordan , Uni-
' .¦' yersity of:Mi nnesota livestock scientist , emphasized that early
; . weaning is most successful when , lambs are also fed grain : in 'dry-
lot ; before and -after, weaning. : ¦:'¦. '
¦ - \- '\'. But {.bat doesn 't iriean . ' heV added , that early weaning pays
; . off only.vwhen grain - is fed. . One reason for. -removing ' iamb>- from
i ewes is . to cut :dow n .on the parasite . problerP : most parasite ;' co'n-
;•• lamination with?;April-b6rii !.lamb's:. comes fro m ;having lambs with
V ewes and on .tile, same pasture. - .'¦
WHY YOU SHOULD USE
: Super-Gro Products I
( SUCCESS REPORT — CAN YOU MATCH TH IS? {
, Mr. A, M. Hosteller , Yorktown , III. Hi* report proves Super-Gro and the tillage ideal |
' suggested can be geared lo large scale operations, i
| Mr . Hostctler -farms 200 acres of northern Illinois land. Yes , It is good land but it had ' '
. been mutilated ai had the majority of ether farms in that area. (Minerals locked up I
' because of obsolete tillage practices. ) t
| Mr. Hosteller uses SUPER-GRO SOIL BUILDER exclusively as a soil additive. H« also
. uses PEN CONDITIONER in the loafing yards. j
ht\r. hosteller uses, exclusivel y, the graham chisel plow combined with a tandem disk j
| AS his only tillage tools. We believe seed should be planted in live top sail rather than
i planting seed in a perpetual dead furrow, I
He uses » "Harvests-Store " type of silo with the; grains and forages harvested on the |
| dry side rather than on the green side. He does not pasture any animals. All animals
L art fed in dry lots out of the "Harvest-Store" ("haylapV as he calls It). THEY RE- I
I CEIVE NO SUPPLEMENTS WHATEVER except if thoy choose to take a lick of P«n ,
i Conditioner as it is spread around.
i It requires only VI acres of corn, alfalfa , oats , and grass to feed 65 producing cows and I
' 20 replacements and dry cows , in other words, 85 Animals, 'in all, * .
f 'Mr. Hosteller stated his sales of milk, calves, and, of course, old caws , amounted to
, {23,000,00 per ytw. This is fantastic. It Is over $250.00 per acre on the amount ot ground '
' required to feed these animals.
| The other 109 acres is devote-d tp soy beans and corn above normal yields , whkh are
i either sealed or sold. There is no artificial drying needed for this corn. I
. ,As you can see, this it a ,  very profitable operation and It hat been made possible
| through the intelligent tillage operation and tha use of SuperGro in such minimum
k amounts as 250 lbs. to 300 lbs. per acre annually (512,00 or less per acre ).
Mr, Hosteller 's farming operat ions are a ploasure to behold and it would indeed bn lime
I and effort well spent to visit /Mr. Hosteller,
i We are happy to have had a small part in this success story and we widi continued
[ success to Mr. Hosteller,
I SUPER-GRO PRODUCTS CO.
\ Successor 1o
i Sup>ar-Gro Division — Norlhorn Field Seed Co.
[ I IS  Edit 2nd St., Winona, Minno*ota Tel. 2347
loose Housing
Tour Schediil^ d
; ALM.Ay Wi?. —A . dairy - bam loiir?
on loose iiotisinn ui)) . - he held in . .
Buffalo County, March fi ,.according
to; Archie Brnvold. county ' . agent..
V three farms will  be .visited dur-
ing. -the tntir.; It . will begin at .1
?ri;iyi ? at the John ? Bollinger-Merlin
Haeuser farm , • one-iialf - --mile -west ?
i of •?Cochrane:. ' The Lester .Pl't ink -.
farm located on ¦ilighway; SS? five :
liiiJa"*. .-norih of -. 'he j unction' ' nf
.Highway 3S; ¦wi ll; he . toured - a t  2 v
.p.in ? ??¦ '
Last on tlie ? agenda will ' be the ,¦ ilabiiser-Kaiii iniieller .farm in Ea- '
. gle ' Valley , on . Cn'tin .ty '. . trunk .¦>
' about three miles fro»n Fountain
City. This farm , will ¦ be toured ? at: .
3 p'.ni. -
Ted Brevik. University .of AV'is-
• cons in , extension .. farm building . -
; specialist, .and . Williani . . .Roper ,
i Port land Cement .Association farm
! building engineer , - will answer
: question 's on farm buildings and
feedlot plans . ;
'¦: All farmers from B uffalo Coun-
tv . areVinvitedV .
¦ HOUSTON, Mjnn? - Houstoii
fertilizer dealers, in cooperation
with the Housto n County extension
j service, will hold a soils and ler- ' i
I lilizer meeting at . the village hall
I at 1:30 . p.m . Thursday.
.? Soil sampling and- fertilizer . re-¦ commendations will be the rnain;
; topics :and. soil testing reports wi l l ,
.' be .reviewed. Other topics related '¦¦¦;
; to crop production may be dis-
•-cussed? •'. - .. •' ¦.'
. .- . .' ¦' . : ' '
MONDOVI CARD PARTY
j ;  M O N  D O V  I. Wis 'Special* — '
[The Naples-Mondovi Farmers Un-
I ion local wiU sponsor a public card
party at . the city building here
Saturday.
Fertilizer Talks
ySlated Thursday
! At Houston Hall !
, .. WHITEHALL ? AVis. (Spec ial) ? —
K. meeting to discuss . 'fl ood con-
trol measures" lor . . Pige .on .Creel!
will be. held: al the 'American Le-
gion - hall at Northfield at 8 p:rri.
.Tuesday?- ?.
All im crested farmers were in-
rited to attend by Eugene Savage,
Jackson -Comity- agent , and Peter
Bier .i . Trenipealeau County agent.
The. creek is; in both coiin'ties:
•
' - "'¦ ' -¦ ¦
'
. .
' ¦'
. .
Hart Creamery
HART. -Minn. -The Hart Cream-
ery Association will hold their an-
nual , meet ing at St. John 's Luther-
an Church here Thursday, accord-
ing to Clair Overland , creamery
manager. ??
Pigeon Greek Shed
Mee ting Scheduled at
Northfield Tuesday
'.ALMA , Wis. . '-. Four Buffalo ;
County boys have been awarded?
ex pense-paid trips lo Ihe Wisconsin' !
Holstein B r e e d c r s Association j
meeting ill E,iu Claire Monday '
and Tuesday.
They arc Lynn Johnson , Le Roy
Ppriilirilz , Ronald ' Molland and Dan-
iel Mikelson. Vernon Fernholz , is
alternate.
Tliey received Ihe award which
Is made annually to youth who ;
have been active in dairy catt le j
projects in Buffalo County. The
award is g i v e n  by the Buffalo JCounty association to those select- ;
rd hy thr > hoai-d of directors ,
4 Buffalo County
Youth s to Attend
State Convention
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special > —
The new- Croplan d Conservation
Progriim will lip explained at a
founlywif le meet in},' al the court-
house here al 1 p.m. Wednesday.
The. ins tniclion j i will he given hy
Perry T. Overlitni.  ASCS fariner
(ieldiiiiin lor this  ( l istr icl . l lenrik
ft . Ilci'iie.ss, inaiungcr of Ihe Tiem-
pi 'alemi f ' ounty ASCS office, urges
ni l  liinil owners interested in the
progriini lo nltend.
PLAINVI EW MAN NAMED
PhAIN\lA w , Minn. 'S|>eriaD —
Sydney St oil'/ has heen elected
Iri ' fisiii ' i'r of (Consolidated Dreeders
Ciiopi 'r iilJve . The iiieelinp; wns at
Anokn , ' .
Whitehall Meeting
Set on Cropland
Conversion Plan
CVMORE
(j Q/k l^ (^ *V !
THE^wt -
MONEY
IcOLLOd
ONE/43
• MORE POWER
• MORE VALUE
• MORE SAW
A light weight, hurt! wo(Mn8 mw
yon cue  flopend tin o«firy I'm".
T«h«i MtCullnr.l>'» work laving
acceitorle*., tool
ONLV$149 .95
complote with 16" Bar
nnd Super Pintail* Chain.
Highest Trades / Easy Terms
FEITEN
IMPL. CO.
113 Washington St. Winona
Trem pealeau County
Homemakers Set Up
Student Loan Fund
WIII 'raiALL, Wis , i S pwial - --
ilcf-cuUy Die 'J'rempeale.ii / County
Home-makers .set up a- lo nn fund to
assist county girls who wil l tnke
a home economies course at a
college or universi ty ,
The loan rci-inien l will reeeive a
tolnl  of $200 lor her four years
nt collej-e, Knch year another sen-
ior hiRh school jjirl will herome
elifi ihle.
Ac»'Oi'diii K to Mrs. Kileen Lay-
ton, coiinly home economics a-
RPnl, nccralil ed hi f- h schools in
liie county may suhniii one or
more* applications of senior hi fjli
school girls who have average
Hi ndis of li or ahnve and iiossess
Ihe -qualities necessary lor sat is-
factory college work , The applica-
t ions mus! lie sent to her off ice
helore May I
The loan rimiinillee of Ihe coiin-
ly lioine demonslnit ion council
will  select and announce Ihe loan
winn er nt llioir achievement day
or a I a council meetiii R , nnd the
winn -er will he announced 1 nt the
scho ol' s class iii nhl . Al ternates
also wil l  he .selected.
The loan i.s $,'*() per year lor lour
years to Ihe same "ji i ' l ,  nnd Is lo
he paid hack without interest in
the f i l th  yeor , or fi rst year of
working,  and not Inler lliaii Iwo
yenrs after her college (•railtia-
llon. II will he made availnhle
when the county home economics
flfienl is notified llml the recip ient
lias enrolled in » home economics
course.
¦'." ALMA CEXTER? Wis , - Stra .w-
' berry growers ,w ill meet at the. Odd
; Fellows Hall here March 12 at 10
a.riiv
This nieeting is. one . of thrf« :
meetings being held in the,  stato .
during March. Itwil] include re-
j ports by University of Wisconsin
1 specialists on weed;..insect and -dis-
j ease control and a. report on the
1 "Wisconsin . Plant Program ." .
Alma Center to Host
Strawberry Growers
State Host t^
Red^
Williarm L. Papenfui*
By BOB JUNGHANS
Dailyr Mews Sport* Writgr
Both Winona colleges roll into cage action-. Saturday.night in hope
of stretching winning streaks.
Winona State has the tougher chore when H. "attempts , to stop
St. Cloud's high-scoring quintet at . Memorial Hall. St. Mary 's is at
St? John's at Coliegeyille. ¦ ' .. ' -." . . .
The Huskies : are still nursing hopes of winning a share of the
NSCC title, although they trail Michigan Tech by one game.,
"We'll try to get?the job done thatvwe didn 't quite finish against
Michigan Tech ," said .Winona State Coach? Bob Campbell. The
Warriors dropped a 56-55 decision to Tech last weekend. ?
Campbell plans to start the lineup that has seen? the . Warriors
make a fine late season surge .
Although they 'have- won- only three
of their last six .games, three they
Tost were* by a total of four points ,
WINONA'S STARTING «vV will
consist of Gary Peterson and ArlLn
Klinder at guards, Dick arid Lyle
Papenfuss at forwards, and Chuck
Weisbrod at center .
Weisbrod' s playing status was
not certain Friday. He turned a
sprained ankle which has bothered
him all season.
St. Cloud sports the; leading
scorer in; the? NSCC conference in
Jack Harrison ; a 6-7 junior for-
ward. He is averaging 18.3 points
per game.
\ WINONA'S LEADING scorir in
conference play is Lyle Papenfuss,
who is currently ranked eighth;
He has scored 136 points in nine
games for a 15:1 average.
Other Huskies that the : Staters
have to be wary of are Brad j ohr-
son, 6-7 junior forward ; Jack Had-
dorf; 5-9 senior guard , and Ron
Craigmile, 5-9 junior guard.
Johnson is ranked ninth in scor-
ing with 121 points in nine games.
Although the Warriors have man-
aged only a 8-i 4 record for the
season, their play in recent games
has given fans something to cheer
j about, This is their next to last
! game of the . season. In - an  earlier
I meeting St. Cloud downeid Winona
1 73-63,. . ' • ¦ ; ¦ ?
j ST. MARY'S will -' t ravel-to Col-
; legeville , to battle St. John 's.
; Earlier this season the Redmen
! thumped the Johnnies 79-51 despite
! an- off-night by Al Williams, v
! Williams is the Redmen's lead-
ing scorer with 347 points in 23
games for a 15.1 average.
j In the first; meeting Tom Hall
l and Jim Rockers took up the slack
j .yvith' 19 aridT6 points , respectively.
: :  Coach Ken Wiltgen 's crew will
be faced with the chore of stopping
] Craig Muyhres. Muyhres bagged 24
[.points in the teams' first encount-
er.
WILLIAMS AND Jim Clarkin will
start in the back court for the
Redmen , Mike Stallings , Hall and
Rockers will be in the front line.
St. Mary 's holds a 13-10 season
record , hut only three of those
wins have been on the road.
fit - its last outing, St. Mary 's
dumped St. Thomas 66-54 , and with
only two games left after Satur-
day night , the Redmen could end
the season with a four-game win-
ning streak,
NSCC STANDINOJ
W. L. Pel. TP OP
Michigan TiCh . 7  1 ,875 420 577
SI, Cloud 7 1 .771 711 S»l
Mankato . . . .  4 4 .tet 73) 4)1
Btmldll 4 J .444 441 477
Moorhud 1 7 .223 J74 481
WINONA 1 a .111 JM 479
NSCC 5CORIMO
O PO PT TP
Jack Harrison, SI. Cloud * 71 11 161Jon Hager, Mankato . .  10 51 If 15]
Davs Sloblad, Btmldll . . .  f 11 la 131
Doug Scheunemiri, Tech . . . > SI It 141
L«« Sonnabtnd, Mankato 10 37 2« 14)
Joel Hagon, ManKnto ' . .  10 3» 1« 141
Don Wermager, Moorhead « 31 IS 141
Lyle Paponfuis, Winona « 41 is Hi
Bract Johniort, St. cloud . . . .  t 44 13 111
Dob Lurljerrta, Tach . .  I 3D is lit
Ken Hansen, Bemldll . ,. » 44 i» ill
Ron Cralgmlli, SI. Cloud I 43 23 11)
Dick Pnpenlim, Winona t 43 . It 10»
Dave Aqard, Mankato , 9 43 17 107
Dave Warner, Btmldll 1 1» 14 104
Bill AUiacy. Tf><h I I 14 I
REDMEN SCORING
O PO FT PP TP Avo .
; WIIIUiTH , . .  11 141 41 U J47 15 .1 '
Hall 11 100 4? 71 34P 10 ,8 i
Slalllngi I 14 13 31 gl 10 ,4 I
BocKera M 77 43 47 JO* I I I
Maldnoy 21 47 I 41 114 1,0 ;
Clarkin .' . , , . , . , . . 1] 54 » 41 .141 4,4 ,
Valalka If 41 17 J7 113 4,0
Pylliwakl Jl »o 30 *n no s, 7
ntirqman 31 ll 17 90 lit 3,3
McKlan . 13 II I I  13 J, J
Huohei j i j i 4 j o
Miaklni 14 7 10 11 14 .»
Mtliy il 1 1 4 * ,4
Hawks Block
WitigM Path
TANGLE TONIGHT
Winona's Winhawks can 't finish
any lower than fifth place in the
final Big Nine Conference stahdr
ings,- but in order to avoid sharing
that berth with Faribault , they
•will need a win tonight at Red' :Ving...
That's little; incentive compared
to what the Wingers have at stake?
The league . championship can be
theirs with a triumph — and it
•will be a clear title should Roch-
«ster; bump off invading Austin.
RED WING stands 8-1, Austin
8-1 and. Rochester 7-2.
The Winhawks are 4-5 and Fari-
?bault , which travels to Oivatbn-
na , is 3-6? A Falcon win and Wi-
nona loss would let them dead-
lock for fifth — and the dubious
honor, of leading the "second 'di'-
?. Vision/' v ¦' ¦ ¦
John Kenney? Hawk coach , will
go with his same starting - five
which means Wulf Krause? Big
Nine leading? scorer? will have a
chance to go after the individual¦ scoring title. -. '• . . . < ¦-' ' - . -
But Kenney w ill play Krause on?
ly ih a mariner which will best
benefit the team as a?whole.; "I
"don 't want anybody going for rec-
ords," vhe said recently, when he
was. asked? the school individual
mark for one game. That was af-
ter bis ¦ hot-handed forward ': had
scored 34 points against Albert
'. .. Lea. "I don 't even want to? know
what the record is," he declared.
KRAUSE IS by no means a "gun-
ner." He has and Will pass off
when a male has a better shot. So
does John Prigge who has hit 27
points on one occasion this year.
Winona , 8-7 for the season, lost
to Red Wing here 56-35 on Dec. 7,
the lowest point production of the
Hawk season. It was alter that
the Winhawks began to find - them-
. selves.
Red Wing dropped successive
games (o Stillwater and Osseo be-
fore beating Northfield Tuesday
61-40. Continual defensive pressure
and conversion of Raider errors
i contributed to that win.
| Of 26 Winger field goals against
I Northfield , 16 came on .layups.
WINONA'S s«phomores, beatwi
i by La Crosse Central Tuesday,
' their first loss in 16 games, try for
j a perfect 10-0 Big Nine record in
! tonight's preliminary game . The
Hawklets have clinched a tie for
the sophomore? crown. ,
After tonight^ Kenney will ele-
vate three of Coach- Red Lee's
yearlings to the varsity. . He has-
held . to his word. ;
"I told them I would not breaik
them up until , they lost a game,
no matter how much help we need-
ed on;, the .varsity," said Kenney.
Next Friday' s date with power-
ful . Minneapolis North will be Wi-
nona's last test before meeting
•'Rochester in the District Three
' meet March . 5. ¦' ¦''¦ " . -'
I WINHATfVK SCORING
! O FO FT PF ' TP Avj.
i - Kri'uw .. ' 11 71 BO> 50 136 13.7
; Prlggo ... » H..» 45 159 1 0.0
Keller ........... . Ii 32 3S 45 131 8.7
i Farrell ........... U 31 19v40 131 8,3
! Kasten .......... . 15 ' IS .20 - 50 u S.7
! Boland . 14 17 5 II 1» ' ]'l
, Foittr; . . . . . . . . . . .  1 7  » 4 17 -j .i
! Kalbrener . 1 4  J » 11 .« 1.1
; Scharmer . . . . : , , - .  il I « J5 IB 1,4
- Duel . . . . . . . . . . .  11 5.  -« " ¦' 7 16 1.3
Prosser . . . . . . . . ; . .  4 J 0 1 4 1.0
Haefner .. . . . . . . v . i d  O 1 • .0
! ¦ ¦ - . Big Nine Scoring
O FO FT TP Avg.
. Krause, Winona :: ; . 8 47 50 136 17.2
; Goodmanion, Alb't Le» I 10 21 142 15,7
Stolh, Owalonna ¦- . . . ,  » 45 41 140 15.5
i Strandimo, Red Wing I 39 23 ill n.l
i Dougherty, Rothejltr . f 45 15 ns 13.8
• Miller. Austin I S4 11 124 13.7
HandsMi Faribault . . . »  « - M  124 11,7
Nelson, Rochester . . . .  I M 10 122 13.5
Fredrlckson, Northfield ! 47 24 lis ll.l
Norman, Faribault . . .  Ml 34 Hi 11.8
; Hartmah, Austin I J5 31 101 12.5
1 Otlerholt, Austin ' . , . . ;  » U IS 103 11.4
Bohmbach, Red Wing I 34 II l 10,7
j Berg, Austin f i t  13 M : 10 ,3
I Qualset, Mankato . . .  , - » . .?» 31 11 10.1I Kellar, Winona » 13 14 90 10.O
King, Mankato I xi 11 to 10.0
1 
¦ ¦ • - . . ¦
Seven pitchers have won the
Babe Ruth Award since th e Nr cw
York Baseball Writer s Associat ion
first honored a World Series hero
14 years ago. The pitchers are Joe
Page, Johnny Podres , Don Larsen ,
Lew Burdette , Larry Sherry, Whi-
tey Ford and Ralph Terry ,
Fullmer Has Secret Strategy
TIGER TO WAIT AND SEE
LAS VEGAS , Nev. (API—Un-
derdog Gene Fullmer plots hin
strategy for rognlning the world
middleweight , boxing title, Satur-
day night on a iiiovid he can 't
stand.
Kllmo fl In San Franrlaoo on nn
Octohnr night Inst year, the mo-
tion picture shows Fullmer , 31, o(
West Jordan , tj tnh , losing his cov-
eted crown lo Nigeri a 's Dick Tl-
Rer in 15 brawl Inp, bruisJii fi
round *.
"W» itudiod thoie plcturti (or
six weeks ," Fullmer unld after
both he and Tiger wound up their
heavy drills for the nalln nnll y te l-
evised i A R C )  rematch nt the Las
Ve^ns Cnnvenlion Center , "1'hey
helped with Ihe pI ' innin K for Ihls
flglit. There 's no use wnlchiii R just
to see ymirsrlf Ret bent, "
Although the now slnilo -jy
wasn 't (liscln.siid , observers wlin
wntchnri Fullmer in simrrln f* sey
slons fool he won 't rush Inln his
foe ns he did bnloro.
Tlfinr , 33, had no mnvles , hut
It dldn 'l worry him , He invldwl
afirecmnnl wllh trainer Jimmy
August wlin dcclnrcd:¦ "Dick wil l  do the samp ,is lie
did In San Frnnelseo. He 'll w all
and see, Fullmer Is supposod lo
have new st ra tegy  Whatever  It
is , we'll meet it , I 'Millmer has hrrn
.irnuiid loo lr>n R In do much chnn ' ' -
Ing nt th is point "
Th« formur chflinplon r«lt«r«»«d
Friday llinl he 'll hum * up his
gloves If Titer be.its him n R nin ,
'"But I feel confident ," he add-
ed. "If I didn 't , I wouldn 't he
Iry iiiR, "
I n  this ci ty where, gninblin n Is
lepnl, the champion was quoted
a .1 to I fnvorftc lo successfully
defend his t It lo which is rocog-
nl/.cd throng limi t (lie world eNcepl
In Mnssnclnisetts where, home-
staler Paul Ponder Is king.
Irite^
Tough Murray in Seniis
V RAMSEY SCORE '. .•- .•Steve' Jaderston. .(white
Jersey ) , Rosey-ille Alexander Rairisey, rains the
puck into the net past International Falls goalie
Larry Iloche Ueft ) for a score in the first period '
of their first round game . iri the Minnesot a Slate
High School Hockey? tournament Thursday night j
in St. Paul. At right is Brian Glen*iie (91 of the '
falls; The Fails \von in overtime, 5-5. They meet !
; St. Paul Murray in the semifinals ,tonight ;- ¦ ' AP?'
¦'.
' ' -. Phot ofax)? '' :?. ' ' - ? - ' ¦¦ !
ROSEAU, JOHNSON SEXTETS ADVANCE
? ST, PAUL i API — A , big, strong
|.St. Pau l Murray ., tea m awaits its .
i bid to thwart . Internatiorta.1 Falls',
' try : for ' a .' second straigh t Minne-
sota high school hockey title to-
1' night.V 'Y
| Murray shouldered aside War-
f road .5-1 while the Broncos had to:
go : into - overtime lo sneak by Al-
exander Ramsey. '.6-5 in first round
games Thursday ?.
In the other semifinal tonight ,
j 1962 ruimerup Rosea ii . will tangle
with St. Paul Jolinson, , setting up
the possibility of' an all-St. Paul?
cliampions.hip. . Saturday night. . . .
Roseau beat Richfield 2-1. in the
opening game and Johnson , got by
Minneapolis . Rottsevelt 3-2 on a
goal allowed only after a confer-
ence of official 's-
Sophomore Pete Fichufc-.- - .:put '- 'In-
ternational Falls into the semi-
finals ' \v.ifJi the vinning goal 5:17
: deep into the sudden death over-
time. Ramsey bad tied the game
with only .. 10 seconds . 'to play on' a
goal by Jack Thoemke w-hc skated
in alone with a stolen puck. . V
Rairisey, led by the brilliant
Bob. Boyseii , shot ahead 4-1 be-
fore tlie Brdiicos pulled themselves
together behind . ali-stat-er. - .Jiin
Amiclbn and talented Les Eklund.
Amidon 's third goal : made it; 5-4
with less than two niiiiutes to play
ahd would , have won il except for
Theomke's steal,
-¦¦Murray 's'. Jim " Ny'Iund . collected
three goals and Bill Carroll got
the other two as th ey over-
whelmed young and undermanned
Warroad , which came into ? the
tournament with only : two seniors
in the. lineup. Alan Kostynyk tal-
lied for Warroad . after '-. . Murray
buill - a 4-n lea d . .
: Johnson 's . Bill ? Metzftcr . was
credited , w'itij . the winning- goal ,
with only. 32. seconds : left . in the
, game \vlien Roosevelt- goalie John-
. Bjelda.iies: failed to clear or '. cover
the.: piick. . But Roosevelt 'coach
Boh Johnson land a: tearful Bjel-
diiiies contended later  the . puck;
was d ead under the . goalie's: glove
and should have gone to a face-
off? . 
; ¦ ? . ?¦•' - . ?: ' ' ' ? .
" ? ? ? ;?
Dick Ander^on'i clutch third
period goal kepi- Rosea u in .the
tournament, and waiting for anoth-
er, shot ¦at the . Broncos. Anderson
took a pass from freshman Bry-
an Grand and slipped through the
Richfield defense to rifle the puck
into bKe upper corner of?the net
with /four minutes to play.
Ros?eau? stood off a Richfield
rush . in the ' final 30. seconds: as . the
Rams were a man short on a p'eri-
alty'.:? V
Today 's ' ; afternoon .; consolation
g;ames matched Richfield against
Roosevelt .and Ramsey against
Warroad.?;
I - . - ' Two : attendance mai-ks : were
broken Thursday. The afternoon
crowd of 8,367 was the largest
ever , -and the tw'o-session total of
16,527. broke last-' - '' .year 's record.
i ' - ' ¦?? ' .¦:".?"-
Peferson wins
In Root River
ROOT RIVER;
-' ' ¦ ¦? '
¦,' - " /IFinal;) ¦? ¦ ¦ ¦?.
. .
' ¦ ¦•
¦
*«.. L ":. ¦ ;? ¦ .
¦ .. W L
Petersen 1p ;2 citedoni* ¦ •. -. -. 5 :  7
Spring Orovi » 3 Mabel J ?
Rushlord 1 4  Canton 0 11
Hquttan . . 1 ;i .
Peterson wrapped up. the
Root River Conference crown
Thursday night by crushing
Caledonia?73-49. ? y
Peterson vjumped to a 1.9.-1.0 
¦"--
fi rst quarter lead and then
stretched it to 41-19 al lhp
h a l f : - ; . '.-- ??'??¦
Stan Olson led the Pete, scor-
ing parade with.27, points . Stan
Gudrriundson added 20 and
Mert on . Boyum . 18.;. .
Mike Percoucb' paced the
Warriors \vith 23 markers. Jim
Harris had ¦'¦. fl;'?'?
Jolin Ferden gi-abbed ?I9 re-
bounds td shine for Peterson.
Tlie "B" game went; to Pet-
ersoii 2R-24. .
Lake GtV' Hosf
16 108 Wrestlers
LAKE CITV. Minn. , - . .''Special' '—
Lake City Lincoln High School will
play host .Saturday to the Region
One wrestling tournament with a
field of 108 boys contending for
Woodworth D longer
berths iii the . Slate meet at; Man-
kato next weekend. .
Winona will be? represented , by
two •wrestlers, Pete Woodworth,
District Three 154-pound champi-
on , and Lenny Dienger , distri ct
120-pound runnerup,
Lake City has . a- :t r io  of hope-
fuls in the competition. Rich Kl.ind-
worth won the district 138 pound
class and Bruce Wphlers , 133, and
Paul Schmauss , 103, earned sec-
onds.
Faribault , Rochester , Owatonnn ,
Albert Lea nnd N orthfield are oth-
er Big Nine schools in the Lake
Citv regional. ,
District Four , a 12-team district ,
carries much of the power since it
is permitted three entries in each
weight class. .
Harmony. D istrict Three cham-
pion , will have nine entries as will
Rochester. Kas soii-Maiit orvillc has
six.
Faribault  is the Big Nine trial
chnrnpioii.
Opening matches Saturday are
at 1 p.m. wilh Ihe  evening matches
to start at 7 p.m.
Durand Clinches
Share of Crown
G I L M A N T O N , Wis. -
Durand clinched a share of the
title in the Western Wisconsin
Conference last week by defeating
Mondovi 7.r)-6r> In overtime .
Tlie score was lied at 63-63 at
Uie end of regulation play. Boh
Grocho'v.slci and Jim Wnyne paced
Durand with 14 points. Jim Urnoss
hngRed 21 points lo lead Mondovi,
In other act ion (Jilmanton down-
ed Almn 77-7(1 behind a 21-point
barrage by John Klury. Dick
Laehn nnd GreRR (irr*eii netted 11
each for Alnip .
Arkansaw handod F.nu dalle its
ninth straight setback Rt-7t  Jrrry
Ilnnnon senrr-d 2ii points  and Boh
Walker 21 for the winnprs. Jim
Lechner lopiierl nil scorers wil-n .71
points for Hail dalle. Ohnt I.ein
added 2fi,
N F , W  YORK (AP i—S uga r  Hay
Robinson, .former world wellor-
weight and middlewe ight chnni
pion , has sisued for n scries of
hoxin v ; bouts in Rnnw 1, Uiiulon
nnd South America.
Sugar Ray Signs
For World Tour
WHITE
MOUNTAIN
SkL Chore
3 Mile* South of
Durand, Wit.
^^J^^A^  r\ gf ^ <s5
• Optm on Snturdfiy nl M noon
and Snlurdny evening at 7
p.m, Sunday nt 11 A.m.
• A MODERN CHALET
FEATURES THE SERVING
OF LUNCHES AND
SOFT DRINKS
Upsets Keep
Cotter Wary
In Tourney
By AUGIE KARCHER
Driily Newt Sportt Edihor
'John ? Net t " believes in . ..playing
basketball games "'one at a time ''
so right- now he. is- not . unduly
concerned w-ilh the . .fact that , the:
winner 61 the Region Six Catholic
tourn ey will run .. smack into St.
Ixiuis -Park -Behii 'de in ?Hie .' f i rst
round of the Minnesota State Cafti-
iplic tburnamen t rrcxt v/eek ,
. ' . Benil de .won a state; meet berth
in a one-game;playdown Thursday
night ...beating; Dc ¦ La. .Salle ot Min-
neapolis ': De La Salic ' gets a sec-
ond chance to gain the state by
meeting, .the Region fhre-e loser
in a. Saturday playoff to determine ,
the Region One . entry. V ..?.
NETT'S COTTER Ramblers art
the oddS;bn [avorite in Region Six
which opens to-
night . Vat Plain-
vieiv w i t h  two
q u a r t e . r f i n a I?
games'? , Wabaslva
St, . Felix meets
Hokah ...St,,? Peter .
at . 7 ' p.ni. and
Caledonia Loretto
opposes Rolling-
stone Holy.: Trin-
ity at . . 8:30 p.m.
; The? , Ramblers ,
16?4 for the regu -
lar season; play. NeH . . . . .
:the , Lorett .o-'Trinity winner ; at: fl: 30
p.m. w hile Rochester Lourdes
takes oh the St. . Felix-SU f cter
' vi'qtor at 7 .p.m. '. Saturday.. ?
V N'ett is - . cognizant of the role
Dame P'orUtiie? plays , in the toiir-
ney; Already Austin Pacelli is out
of it, by: being unset by Owatohna
. Marian in Region Five .. y
"It , makes yo-u wonder ,' said
| Nett , who agreed the Pacelli de-
| feat might keep his Ramblers
i' even more alert. ,- ? . . ,.
THE RAMBLERS hav« driiled
hard this week , and Nett termed
the. workouts .; only ' "fair. ''
^ Sam. Czaplewski , leading Cotterj scorer , missed a half , day of
i' schoo'I Thursday., but was on hand
for practice in the late afternoon ,
. .¦¦¦'No , 1. wasn 't '. too surprised that
Benilde beat . De La Salle?' sai-d
Nett. :"I felt Beriilde was the bet-
ter : .club , and shouldn 't. ?3iave? lost
to De L-a Sall e during ' the . season: - ¦
Cotter dropped a pne-sided 61-50
decision to Benilde here this sea-
son . and is ranked No, 5. in.  the
j 'sl.ate: . Benilde ? is No. .: 3 wilh a
115-2 mark prior to Thursday, De
j .La Salle? ( 13-1 > was No? 2 behind
vtop-ranked St. Johii. 's 'Preps ( 17-0 '.
I LOURDES, wvhom Cotter hai
i beaten , , twice , .is lavore-d to win
S Saturday, which . If; the ..chart holds
1 true, would , pit vt.liem 'in a third
i nieeting , The chnmpion ship . final
?is at 3-30 p;ni . Sunday.
Lourdes sport s an .1.1.-8 over-all
mark and Coach G.cne . Blew en
isn 't taking tiis vseitiifinal foe
lightly? He . looks (or it to be St.
Felix and adds, "We know one
thing for sure: St. Felix is almost
certain , to throw a zone defense
at lis. "
Biewcn hinted of new- offensive
patterns which ho hopes ho can
keep under wr'ap.v though the
.Eagles have Just. . (52-lfi i in one. of
two ' meetings which Duke Lorctz '
Vellow -Jackets. Lourdes is ranked
No. in in the state pol l.
pto Ui
Says Kundla
Of Minnesota
?M I N ,N' . E A P O L 1 S  W—- ;,Tt' g
squarely on the line and up to us
how ," Coach John KundJa. of the
Minnesota Gophers said Triday in
viewing the winciup of the torrid
Big Ten basketball race..?
The Gophers play at Northwest-
ern Saturday ni ght , then return
here for three 'straight; home en-
counters — with Illinois Monday
night , with Indiana next Satu r-
day and with Ohio State March
*•• ' ' ' -? ¦ '
What Kundla : meant? Was that
the Gophers have a golden oppor-
tunity to win the- conference cnarri-
pionslu p and an NCAA toumariient
berth—IF. :
y None of the other top contend-
ers have as favorable a schedula
for tlie stretch drive as Minnesota,
sola.
The 'Gophers trail Illinois and
Ohio . .State, both 7-2, by hal f a
game at 7-3;.: . ? ;
V By- winning ' their final - four conr
.tests, the Gophers would- at least
tie for the Big? Ten .championship
and under , conference .agreement
would become the- league 's. repre-
sent atiyc. . it? the NCAA , meet be-
cause they have never- competed
in it: Both Illinois and Ohio State
have . gone? recently..
Northwestern is mired in eighth
place in the Big Teiv>'ith a 3-iB
record. But: anybody is. dangerous
al home, and K undla is well awara
of it ¦'-: ¦
Rollins Inks
Twins Pact
ORLANDO?Fla. (AP .> , -^ Nfyivly.
wed Kicli Roll ins cam* to terms
wit li tlie Minnesota Twins Thurs-'
day for. a reported $14 ,000, twice
the pay he collected last year as
i Uie Twins ' leading hitter .Rollins started workouts with
Uie Twins' pitchers and a fern-
other early starters, leaving only
Uiree regulars unsigned. They ar«
pitcher Joe Bonikowski, second
: baseman Bernie Allen and out>
fielder I/o'nny Green.
Rollinj hit 16 homers , drove In
96 runs and hit  .298 last year.
PAVTONA BEACH , Fla Iff)
—Southern Minnesota 's l o n e
entry at the DaytonayBeach :
Tnternationa! Speedway h a s
been put out of action due to
an accident. . : .
The hopes of Ernie Tuff of
Eushford. Minn., were abrupt-
ly dashed Thursday when his
modified 1953 Sttidebaker was
involved in a smash-up in a '.
test run for the 250-mile modi-
¦V. 'fied stock car championship to
be held Saturday. ?
The modified racer was
wrecked on the . first turn dur-
ing a qualifying run Thursday.
The driver , veteran Larry
Flynn of Holly Hill? Fla., was
taken to the hospital with mul-
tiple bruises and cuts , but his ,
condition w-as not believed to
he serious.
Flynn was on , his second . , -¦
qualifying lap, -when the car
flipped over on the 31-<legree
banked first turn ahd-sonier-?.
saulted end over end : to the
. track apron. - .
He had clocked at 154.181?
m.p.h , on his first Tap. : well
above the cutoff for qualifiers.
Tuff said that the No. 99 ¦;¦
modified could not be repaired
in time for the $23,500 race.
Tiiff arid partner Cy Johnson
of Winona left Daytona today.
' ¦ • ¦The .- Sttidebaker ' had liyed up ;
to all expectations and appear-
ed to be a strong contender
for top honors.
Tuff !s  Racer &
In Dayf o ^
i . . , . . . :
! The Knights ' - ¦' engineered a last
' f l i inrter drive to carry them pa.*-t
: the Saints by a H6-28 margin and
win the Catholic Recreati onal Con-¦ tor ' ' . Intramural basketball crown
Thursday.
Mike and Steve Krdmanc/.y k
used their heighl advnntn Re. to
1 score . 14 nnd R points , respective *
i ly for the w inners, Ken Lukns-
i zewski topped the losers with 12
points.
', In addition to the Ki'dtnanczyks ,
, Iho winnin g team included Tim
; Browne . Don Ponicriiy . Mike lloop-1 pner , Steve IVplinski and .John
Leaf .
i Knights Triumph
iTo Win CftC Crown
APAC11K JUNCTION. Ariz.
—Malin ger Harry Craft of
the Houston Colts is putt ing a
lot nf emphasis - on bunt ing dur-
ing Ihe spring tr aining ses-
sions,
"Conservntively, I belicvi*
w^ could h.ive won five more
R fimcs lasl sen son . if we h<-«d
boiMi able in bunt belter ."
Crnfl  oxpln iiicd in his cam-
paign lo i mprove the Colt s"
a t i i l i ly  to sacrifice the base
runner along.
CRAFT STRESSES
BUNTING WEAPON
DRIVE IN TO tiBE*^
KALMES TIRE
^HEJ
Mk 108-116 West 2nd St.
BUT or Call 2847
* . - * "#BENEBAI
*" 'At the sign of...  I¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦
^^HHHB^^^*
j c^o^Bl¦iM $ef l (Ce BTTHM
Open 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. — Saturdays 'til 5:00 p.m.
KALMES
TIRE SERVI CE
Winona's Lacgost & Finest Drivo-lr» Tire S«rvle»
108-116 W. 2nd St. "Since 1917" Phono 2847
t
Join Your Friends at
WESTGATE
BOWL
WESTGATE SHOPPING CENTER
Phone 8-3133
for reservationi .
lit ' U^-Ly—¦—-—— i Tf^ L^-j v\\ ?
iL-f Open Bowling i)1
r MONDAY THRU FRIDAY ]/
I I 10 a .m.  to 6:45 . p .m. J l s  " s
V SATURDAYS and SUNDAYS //
11 10 ci,«n. to 1 a,m. l l
\\ SUNDAY 'FAMILY SPECIAL' I
;• \ \  All children inid«r 18 Vi pric* wh«n JI •
' \ \  nccnmpnnled by one or both p«rent». II '
\ \  10 «.in lo 1 p.m. only. //
¦V Page 11 ?/ .
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Gatzlaff, Kosidowski
Roll to Fifth; Sixth i
Bill Gatzlaff and Duane fBulch? )
Kosidowski barrelled into fifth and
sixth place in singles Thursday
night aj id Robert , Stueve and Mer-
lin Storsveen grabbed off seventh
in doubles in the Winona City
bowling tournament at Keglers'
Lanes? '¦'/
Those were the only change? as
the championship race takes a lay-
off tonight before resuming forya
; final two shifts Saturday and the
: last three Sunday,
GATZLAFF, with 54 pins handi-
.eapT t ired 592 scratch for 648. His
; games' ¦'
¦
. were? .184-19'2-216. He had
sixVopen ¦¦frames ,- two of the-'ni'
spl its, V ¦
i Kosidowski, "Who carried only 24
i fre'e, pins .vcoiiriled . 622 scratch , for
j ' his? 645: His games ' were 170-241-
! 21 .1. He had two errors and two .
splits ;.
i . in the . two-rnan event . Stiieve
carved out 1^ 0-531 and VStorsveen
¦20ir52«'.'?- ; They totaled 1.195 .with
136 free. pins. With the* first , place
spot ; in sight.? .Storsveen ran into
three open frames in the seventh ,
eighth and; ninth frames . of his
|tast game. . :.
? JfliCK 2YWICKI and Stan Stolpa,
members of team championyWi-
TOURNEY LEADERS :
DOUBLES
Elmer Oreden • T. Charles Creeii . l .iig
. Roger Garrison - Gary Baab - : 1.2J8
.. . Merl Von Bargeh - Jim . tSnglertti 1.3W
Elmor Schmldtkiiechf -
Leo Scholmeler V . 1 ,506
James Cisewskl - Leo Prochowlti l^oo
ten DuBols - Allen Howard . 1 ,199
Bob Sfueve -: Merlin Storsveen 1,195
George Kratz - Arnold Breitlow . 1,184
Mike GostdmsVl . '
. John Borzyskowski - . 1 .181
Ray Throne • Walt Williams , 1 .180¦ 
-SINGLES 
¦ 
,-? .
. Dennis MahaMty . . . . . : . . . . , , . . , ; , 495 .
Milton Bublitz . . . : . . . . . . . ?  i7i
James Ahrens .y v . '. . . . . . . . .  (68
:M. L, Chrlstoptierson . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .  650
BillvGatzlaff . . . .. : . . . . . .. . . . «a
Duane Kosidowski . -. ......... M6
Bernie Thfcke v.- . . : . . . . . . . . . : . .. ; . i .  .443
Ray . Gady - . vV . ? . :..: . MS
George Kratz '. . : . ;  634
Jerry Anderson . . . . . . -,.' .::. , ; . , . , , . .. 631
nona Milk Co?; combined for 1.163
in 'doubles but missed the top
.teny
Top scratch: series in , doubles
was a 633 by Ken Poblocki on 197-
222-214. Top single of the- night
was a 227 game by Chuck Williams
after, opening: with 336-199 in the
doubles. .'¦' ¦ ' .
SINGLES
Bljl Gatzlaff . 184 191 -116 i6- itl .Duane Kosidowski . . - . 170 241 2I1 14— 646 '
Bob Dunn .:  ; . .  155 211 196 6.2— 625 iJack Zywlckl: . .. . . .  177 175 201 48—621 '
Ed Dulek . . . . . . .  158 193 224 28— 613 1
Robert Stuev* 202 1« 177 n 613¦!
Edward - Bell . 152 195 180 78— 602Rev. Roberl Kulas - , .  181 195 153 68— 597 ^Joe .-¦ Lewlnskl , , 168 146 180 88— S83- J
Lahs Hamernifc . . .  153 195 180 57— 579 'Harry Ciarnowski . 163 195 177 <J2_L 577 :
Ted BambeneK . . . . . .  174 190 181 28— 574 '
Mef Scholtmeier . . .  . 178 146 1« 74— 562
Wayne Roslnsky .. :.;  162 168 169 62— 561
Marvin Nelson 163 165 158 74 -^ 560'
Torn Cotton ... 145 176 167 71— 560
Kenneth Poblocki . . . 190 151 173 -H_ 5S9 1Jerry Henze ; . . . ; - , 149 180 174 52— 555
Merlin Slanv-een :¦' : . . .' : 147 162 182 «*_ 555
Carrol Bakkei* : . . . . : .  133 162 163 . 91—.550 1
A. Del Schneider .- . ; .  146 159 144 BO— 549 !
Tom Rlska , . - . v . . ^ ; . : ..: 102 148 172 26— 548 I
Roger Gabryctr . . .  , 141 138 176 TO— 545 1
Gerald Nelson , . . . : .  157 149 192 24—542Z ---•-•.¦• ,., ,u j  II. m 3HX
Raymond Eiciimari¦¦- . ... 135 173 171 «J— 541
Gerald Knopi ck . ;., 149 134 170 86 -^ 539
Kenneth Felne . . . . . .  145 128 163 100— 536
Vltiee Suchornel. . . .,T65 182 161 28— 536
Stanley Stolpa . . . . . ;  177 160 14B 50— 535
Win. Chuchna ..... 1BJ 140 144 <g_ J34
Rey. J. McCauley . . .  155 191 152 34— 532
Francis Buctiotz . . . . .  145 134 160 88>- 527
Robert Sexton .- . . . . . . 125 175 165 58— 523
Bern Jaszewskl . . . .  158 143 163 38— 522
John Alampi , , . , ,  Ul iio 144 92— 519
Chris Weilencach . . ;  178 143 141 54-^ 516
Syl Kosidowski . . . . 123 147 187 54— 513
Amos Bakken . . . . . .  142 133 130 102— 507
Robert Poblocki .... . 128 147 130 98— 503
Jim Schneider : . . . . .  144 140 120 70— 494
Ed Kierlln .. . . . . . . . .  129 130 144 88— 491"1
John Pozanc , . . : . . . .  159 140 128 40— 487 j
Paul Plait Sr, , 135 183 103 64— 485 I
Chas. Wllllarns . . . . . .  749 135 112 54— 470 1
John Williams :. . .. ., 144 134 135 42— 447 ^
Dick Miranda . . . . . .  151 141 123 44-^ 441 -
Al Maynard 117 128 153 52— 450 1
DOUBLES
Robert st'uevt ¦ - 174 190 147—531
Merlin Storsveen . 201 167 140—528¦ ' - ' ¦ • ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦' ¦. ' 136-1195 ¦
Jack Zywlckl , . . . -. 183 167 303—555 ¦ ¦ ' I
Slan Stolpa . . . . . . . 171 185 117—493
118-1163
Ted Bamtenek . . . . . .  18) 303 185—571
Bd Dulek . . . . . .  173 157 184—516
44-1153
John Alampi , . ; . . . .  10? 133 130— 365
Ken Poblocki . 197 222 214—633 i
136-1134
Jim Schneid er . . . 179 147 182—508
Vlnce Suchornel . . . .  181 187 157—525
98-1131
Joe Lewlnskl 184 189 104—579
Ed Bell 105 141 139—385
146—1130
Kenneth Felne 137,114 142—455
Jerry Henze . . .  14] 114 190—519
152-1126
Gerald Knopick . . 165 109 189—463
Roger Gabrych v 1" 153 151—482
176—1111
Chas. • Williams . 116 l»9 127—562
John William* 146 155 137—438
114-1114
Jerry Nelson 163 165 168—494
Dick Miranda . . .  . 147 190 191—528
70—1094
Marvin Nelson . . ,154 ISO 158—462
Bill Nelson 1B6 131 155—461
162—1086 !
Bill Gdlilaff 170 141 194—507 j
Bern Jasxe-wild 147 161 171—480
94-1081
Ed Klcrlin . 154 111 154—441 I
Al Maynard , . 1S6 111 164—497
140-1073 !
Paul Plnll Jr . , 160 151 M7—45B , JWm. Chuchna 164 168 170—503
111-1072 •
Rny EKhrnan 1SB 170 138—466
Roberl Poblocki 154 135 156—445
1*0- -1071
Lans Hnmernlk 111 191 178—500
Syl Kosidowski 131 140 165—456
108-1044
Tom Risks. , 148 178 191 -517
Wayne Roslnsky 167 133 154-454
(11-1059 1
A. Del Schneider 173 1S6 167,-495
Fran Ducholi 159 116 131 — 394
1611-1059
Rev. J, McCrtlilriy ' 19H 149 134- . 47I
Rev . RohnrI KulM 165 140 155-400
101-105 3
Chris Weifrnnach 152 179 I t 7 - t i n
John PoiOfK 193 114 1S2. 501
U4-- -10&0
Mel SchOl lmeltr 14) 140 H&. -4I9
Tom . Colton )5I 157 I42.-.4S1
I4H-1034
Marry Cinrrowskl 171 174 143-481
1 Ounni - Kosidowski 160 114 H1-411 '
Ah—10 31
, Carrol hn kKnn 170 15) I09. -41J I
Amos Bnkkro 114 111 16.3-191
114-1017 !
Boh lolnn 201 111 144- 460
Boll Dunn 151 111 140- 413
i 110- 997
I ¦
Plumbing, Roofing 21 f
ELECTRIcTjpTO'ROOTER "¦ For' . clofloed seweri and drolni. . :
Til. 9509 or «436 1 yi?6r guersntaa
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI 
^ 
s
Help Wanted—Female 26
s¥cRETAR*y—RochesVer 'Law dl*icey:s«l- '
ary open. Experience preferred. Write .
E-9D. . Datl-y- . News for Interview ..
RESPONSIBLE VPERSON""urgenlly?:needed 
¦
to care for 3 children . and household
while MDlher is. In . hospital . and lor.
psrmsnem position if desired , prefer-
ably lo live In due to. .location. Tel.
e-i3si.' ' . ; . . - ; ". " , ¦ :
Help^Mted—Male 27
GENERAL
- 
FAR'/vTTwo'Rk—man wanted
on modetn dairy farm, Melvln Lorch,
. Fountain City. Wis.. . Tel. 8-MVJ' 7-4797.. .
MARRIED MAN to distribute
- 
literature
and pick up orders-.'60  slops a day. Top
pay- plus "..'liberal . '. frinoe benefits. . Send .
resume -to E"-91' bally News.
FARM WORK—Single man wanted,~no
mllkino. M; W. W.iltse, - St. Charles,
Minn, '
"MARRIE D MAN
r_
wanfed~on hog ~an"d
dairy farm. Elizabeth Dilffe-y, Barne-
veld, Wis, .
SINGLE MAN—wanfed, : for "gerTeraJ dairy
' larm work. John R. Nahrgang, Lewis-
Mn Afl i rvn
Situations Wan ted—-Female 29
IRbNTNG
-
AFD
~
SEWNG-wapTecl In my :
home., Tel. 8-2166 -
iVoney to Loan 40
[©ANS Scf"
PLAIM NOTE—AUTO—FURNITURE
. 170 E. 3rd St. . . . Tel. 2915
Hri. 9 «,rn.. to-S.p.rn.. Sat. . 9 .a.m. to noon.
Loans -— Insurance —-
Real Estate
FRANK WEST AGENCY
j 175 L*( ayefte St. ¦ Tel: 5240
("Next lo .Telephone Off Ice) ' ¦ '¦¦ ¦. ¦.
QuickMbney . . .
1 on any article of valve . . . j
I ¦ 
¦ ¦ ¦.NE UMANN'S ': BARGAIN. STOF?rfy
!. .'-Ill 'E. 2nd. SI. ' : V . Tel 8-2133 ...
¦ Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42
- RED . TJCK fox . hound.. . About three
~ye»rs
old; trained,. Andrew Kamrowski; Ar-
V' cadia; Wis.. Tei. .35-F.33. .
'Horses;; Cattlt^ Stock
-~~rr43
¦': R OSHFOR^D"
-Lrv£Ti^K~^"c:pMMissTdN,
I ¦ ¦ ¦auction , every Wednesday afternoon. 'Live- J
stock- bought daily. Tel. Rushlord 864-9149 1
i , collect . . : ¦ ' : '  ¦;.• ¦ ' • i
i JUSf > URCHASED"li '^ferir"r^ lM^her  ^i
j of .dairy cowj.;. .will sell for . cash,, milk ;
assignrnent or , loan out . on shares. Cher-
j ¦ : rier Bros., 614 wyWillow St.. Chippewa
Falls, Wis. Tel . Park 3-6674 . Free deliv- .¦¦ . -ery ,: . ' . v 
¦
. 
¦ . ' ¦' . ¦ '¦ ' :• ' .¦". . -
FEEDER PIGS ~—~36? '« weeks ' old, ca*
(rated -. ¦ Russell '•.Bublitz;- .' 1 .miles K. ol
! ' vRidtie-way. Tel, VVitoka , 60-2035. . .
|ANY BULLS (or
-
sale? ' FredyPfeiffeynef-
j .' ted 19' 4C.  per lb. . onva Hereford bull
Feb. I, Winona County. Co-op Shipping¦ Assoc . Tel. B-41 15. . '
-iUERMSEY :BULLS^2rpuretred~ser'viPi :
able age, dam .has over. 7O0 lbs,, butter-
fat and . . 14 ,000 lbs : milk . . .Reasonably- priced. Homer * a, O.dean Goss, Lewiston,
Jy Vvtf'rtri. ¦ r
j /AY :ENTrR'EvHE Rb' ot 'j i " purebred Black¦ Angus cows and 1 Black . Angus bull,
corning. 4 years old and registered; 9-
. year.old Welsh pony. Chestnut v^yith . light
vman& and tail; . also some- feeder pias.¦ Rollins '- Rasmussen, Rushford, Minn. -Te i,  ;.
-' I64.9I '35 .- ' ' - ¦?¦ .
HE REFO R TJ^ BU LL-^purebred Y' 5 ~ years' .
. - old . Frederick Holmslodt , . Lake City>
Minn . ¦ . : -
¦ ¦ '- . '
SOWS—2Vwlll (arrow In 1. week/ also. 1
boar. 350 lbs: Milton Herold, Arcadia,
¦ ' Wis , . - . ' ._
¦ ' ¦ v - ¦ ¦ ¦ «¦ ¦
:/. . Carbolated •
?: ;  Petroleum Jell:
For leaf. & ;' bag treatment, also pood.:
for superficial aits, chaps, and bruises
of ail domestic ahimais
? Jumbo : Special
1% lb: can
? Only 79c ?
TED?/v\AIER;DRUGS ?
AKIMAL -HEALTH CENTER
LEWISTOiM ?
SALES BARN;
A Certified ?
LivestQck Auction Market
: '. - '.y W: 'Sa\e. ' :' :\ V'
': YY
Every Thursday
1:30.pm.
. - .' ¦^ '
¦'We buy Butcher Ho gs
' everyday . Check our prices
before you sell,
Yir Good selection of Dairy
Cattle on hand at all
times.
Tel? Lewisto n 2667
For Information On Prices.
Trucks Available for Pickup.
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
DEKALB 'CHICKS-day 'old?'started. ready
lo lay pullets. Place your order now , Our
Winona office, corner Ind 8. Center,
n-'lll be open Jan. 10th and from then
on. Tel. 3910. SPELT2 CHICK HATCH-
ERY , Rollingstone, Minn. Tcl. 2349.
BABY CHICKS—day old and started White
Leghorn and California White pullets,
available dny Mon, or Thun. Dfly old
pullets, S:i3 per hundred. Quantity dis-
counts. Dav old rooster* , S3,90 prr hun-
dred, SI, Charles Hatchery. St. Charles,
Minn. Tel. 1HW
Wonted—Livestock 46
WANTED- Just f resh or close springing
Siolsteln younn cov/s or 1st call hellers.
-Alton Balk . Alma, Wis. Tel. 550 R 1.
FEEDER CATTLE V- wanted . Krumholi
llros , Arcadia, Wis, Tel. 1361,
WORK HORSF -wanled?' Must be" owiilt
and well broke , Allnn Gerries, Rt . 7,
Winonn, Minn,
HORSES vu-ANTED-We can ' pay mora
limn anyone else . We pick up. Walter
fVWo, Blnck River Palls , Wl» . Tel.
1-F M,
Top prices lor nil livestock
GREMELSBACH STOCK YAR OI
Lewiston, "Alnn.
Daily Hon Market
Tel. 41»1 on iprlnglno cows-helferi ,
Farm, Dairy Products 47~ BULK MiLK"COOLEHS"*
L BASE or purchase Iho tank preferred by
9 out nf 10 creameries. The only Innk
wllh lull "10-yenr relnstMnble wrlHcn war .
ronty. Distributed by Lnr.d O' Lukai
Crenmerle-s, local representatives.
BULK MILK COOLER SERVICE
Kellogg, Winn. Tel , 7M-W1
Farm, Implements, Harness 48
USF.D
~
CHAIN ""SAWS
McCullntigh, D-44 , like new
Wrlghl Snw , Utl
Mall 12A, W0
Momollle ET , tlOO
AUTO ri.ECTR IC SERVICE
Jnd s, Johnson lei.  J<S|
:irm lmpltm»nl'» *W|
~
>0» CLAY 'BARM
_
EQIJ1PMENT
~~
OAK RIDGE SALES t SERVICE
Mlnnoliks,. winn.^ T«l._. Allur* int .
AVE »ibo
~
o n »  new Cunnlnghrim hay
conditioner by placing your order now .
A 150 deposit will Insure delivery until
July 1 at no Interest charges. Save up
to »50« on a Balemaslir PTO hay baler
on the same terms. ARENS IMPLE-
MENT CO., Kel logs. Winn. Tel.
767-4971. '¦ . - V : V: .. ' - - ' '. ¦
TRACTOR CABS
On iHaiidi to Fit All . Models
?With ? Oil 7R.Windshield Y¥ OH./  J
FEITEN I51PL. CO.
113 Washington Tel.. 4332
' .We ' Have ?V
SPREADER APRONS?
And Slats
For AH Popular Spreaders
FEITEN IMPL. CO?
213 Washington. . Tel . 4832 ?
SPRING
? SGOIM WILL;
BE HERE
W0^ ^ W.
H TRACTORS M:
Allis.Chairners DI", wide front, :
power steering, $2,200.
Allis Chairners D14, n a r r o w¦
,"¦: fro-nt . like new .
Aljis . Chalmers WD 45. wide
/n>nt , 13 inch tires, motors'
reconditione-d: ' ¦'¦
Allis vChalmers 'VvT) 45 -Diesel , .
iviide front , new engine.
3, Allis Chalmers WD's, all re-
conditioned. ¦'' - .
1. 1949 arid 1951 Fords.
; .VI9My.N6. 50 John Deere, v
1949 A John E>eere, new erigirie.
: ^any other , older tractors. .
&::^Y&
M SPREADERS H
3, John tieere manure spr?ad-
? et*s. - 
¦
• '• '
John Deere? 145 • • bushel , PTO
Spreader. ¦¦; . . :. '
John Deere 95 bushel tractor
. spreader; - ¦¦_ . ¦
John Deere 75 bu , spreader .
2, Schultz PTO spreaders;. Like
. newy .
3? Oliver PTO, 145 bu?-..spread-- .
?¦. '.?. er. . , - . .
¦
. 2, New Idea? UA, 95 bushel
-. spreader :
MORKEN'S SERVICE
Rushford , Minn.
¦?;:' ;; :Tel' TTN. ;4v7187 ????
MeCuiloch Chain Saws
: Parts — Sales — Service
See the Nevv iso Saw :
on display at
¦FEITEiV TMPL. 'CD? ^
• ; ,"113 .Washington . v?: .?Tel. 4832 .
FARMERS: BE AN
EARLYvBIRD
Get Your Machinery
: - ?  Needs . ;... Now ?
o\ HAND
¦ ?D-1.9, D-17. D-17 : Series : '¦},
. '¦: 3 Tractors. ,
? USED TRACTORS
1-WD45 1 -956 Diesel Allis Chal-
mers with new tires,
1-WD AOis Chalmers.
1—1947 John Deere B.
1—Ford , good condition .
1—Allis Chalmers C.
I—WC with cultivator .
HAY EQUIPMENT
New Cunningham, Gehl . and
New Holland Hay Conditi oners.
M'e also have all the special
deals on Cunningham condi-
tioners.
3—Good used New Holland No.
66 Balers, ready to go.
GRINDERS, MIXERS
The new Gehl Mix-All a_nd
fi' rind-Air is here. We also have
the New Holland.
SPREADERS
Tlio new Minnesota , New Idea ,
and New Holland spreaders on
hand. A.lso some good used
PTO s p  r e a d e r s  at special
prices.
PLOWS - WAGONS
Several good _u s e d units on
hand.
SPECIAL!
2—Used Gehl self-unloading
boxes, These are good.
F. A. Krause Co.
"Breezy Acres"
East on Highway 81
FARMHAND
Feed Mixer-Grinder
With Com Rheller
On Display Now
FEITEN IMPL. CO.
113 Wa shington Tel. 4M2
Hay, Gr«in( Feed 50
AI?PAI?I-A HAY-—in barrT, iqu'»r»
~
b»l«|
Allred Dahl. Hnrmony, Minn.
ilAY-3 ,W» baler oM»l- "c'rop?"Ai»«l<e,
~Rfid
Clover and Alfalfa rnlxlur*. Stored In
burn. Purdy Hart, H armony, AAlnn,
Bakken Girls
Rack 1-008
Far 4th High
Bakken Construction -Co, '. - .tallied,-
the fourth highest women's single
game of the season Thursday night
?as . it clobbered, 1.008-^ 2,647 in the
Powder Puf f ; League at Hal-Rod
' Lane's.
Jean Selke rolled 195 for Hal
Leonard Mii.sk, and Marjorie I\lo-
ravec collected a 544 series for
Wjnona Insurance. Joan .Wiczek
nailed 517. . *-.
On the men 's side of the bowling,
i:the 're ? were - three 600 series'. • " .
: Willard Critehfi eld clouted 219-
633 for Gaiitsch Cash Register in
j the Classic League at the Westgate
; Bow! to top all men keglers. Dick
; Ni'emeyer;.siizled 222-^03 for Rup-
pert 's Grocery in the same.loop?
: Watkins bagged . 1,002—2,854; Ron
¦ Ga 'l'ewski: notched .an errorless . 531..
The other , lionor count . was. reg-
?istereci in the Eagles Leagiie.v'at
Hal-Rod Lanes, Roy ?Becman tap-
: ped :u 601 for Sc'hlili-?Beer. Roy
?llazelton.  dumped .' . 235 
¦ toy lead
j Warner & Swasey to 1,024. Maft-¦ kato Bar hit 2.97SI .
 .. .RED .MEM LANES: Class A ~
Sal Theis tumbled 204—. SM for -Wi-
?noi);i. ..Milk, Co:. Winona ?Box:ci'aft
.resistered 952 , and Dunn 's Black-
?'top toppled '2. 751. - .
Red Men Ladies—Ethel Kilopiek
dumped - . 1»8—504 for V Schmidts
Beer. Coc;i Cola tagged 891— 2.546.
WINONA AC: Ladies - Helen
Selke cracked^ 191. and Donna Lan-
"iwski .502 to , pace Hot Fish Shop
to . 867—2.4S5. ?;
Majorette—-Rita Ti-op|>le tipped
172—460 . for Super Sa^'er. Jerry 's
notched 883; and Square Deal cop-
ped: series honors . with -2:487. '¦
WESTGATE BOWL: Keglerette
Ladies—J oyce Northriip and Ar-
lene Cisewski ., rapped identical
181-'s: for Sammy 's'. Pizza and Vat-
ter Motor , respectively. Leona Lu-
bij iski ; belted 503 for La.ivreiiz Fur-
niture . Sainmy's Pizza pegged 904
.and .'Willianis Aonex 2.G34. -,¦¦:
" Pin Drop--—Phyllis O'Reilly pac-
ed Pappy 's 930 with her 196: Ber-
n ice Rickey hit 479 for O'Bi-ien 's.
Kell .v?s clipped 2(.i l.4?
Bay Sta-te Men 's^-Bill ; Hajicek
laced?2Ul—570 for Boxers . Boss's
?walloped i ;025yand Golden Tiger
tripped 2.793.V .
ST. MARTIN 'S? Thursday—Wal-
ter Rol .t spanked .184 for Mahlke
Bakery. Henry Hanson hit 482. to.
lead Pepsi' Cola to 928—2,715. ?
EAGLES .
Hal-Rod ' . - : ¦ - . PolnlJ
TV Signal ..- ¦
¦ ¦¦: . , . ; - : .  »
Winona' '.Insurance' Agency . . : . ; : . .  * 
:
Warner & Swasey- ' . .'V  .'.--.¦ . . . '.". ; .  -7'  .
• Badger Foundry ; . , , . .  ;•..- . '• 7-
. Eagles Club . . : . , 7
Dberer'j Genuine PartV; . . . . . . . . . .  i'i
Keivpee . LunCli V ; ..  Vn '
Schlitz Be«r «.' y
. Mankato Bar . v . . . . . . . . . .  *¦ W.E. Greenhomei . : . . . . . :. . . . ,v <T -
. . Grainbeil Seer . . .  . . . . .. 3
- Owl Motor. Co. . . . . . .  1
POWDER PUFF
Hal-Rod W. L.
Winona Insurance . . .. . . . 1« J
Watkins Products . .. . ; . , . . .  14 . 7 ;
Jen's Tavern: . 13 I
Bakken Const. Co. . . . . . .  11 9
Earl's Standard Service . . . . . . . 10 ll
B&H Food Store . . . . . . . T O  11
Hal-Leonard ' Music . . . . . . . . . .  ?'i 11' «
Springdale Dairy t 11
Oasis Bar . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .  8'i ll'i
Marigold Dairies . . . . . . .  8 u
Choafe's 
; - . . . - :«. . TJ .;
Budweiser Beer I 13
RED MEN LADIES
Red Men . ¦ ¦ ' . Vt. L. . .
Schmidt's. Beer . . . . .  13Vj 10"j
Leictit Press . : . . . . . . 13 11
Coca-Cola . . . I2''i ll'i
Pallrath's Paints ..'. . . . . "- . . .' . .  li'V ll'.*i
Winona:/Vlilk Co, . . . .  : . . .y iO' j:i3 ''j
Merchants Nat'l Bank 10 14
THURSDAY NITE
SI. Martin's W. L.
Gold Pharmacy - . . . . ¦ , ; . - . , . , 13' i 7'j
Matlike Bakery v . .. .  .. . .V. If 10
Pepsi-Cola , . . . . . . . 10'.') lOVi
date's Mobile Service 7 14
CLASS "A"
Red Men W.v  L.
Dunn's Blacktop . 15 , »
Winona Milk Co. , . .. , 13 15
Winona Boxcrall Co. 11 13
Kalmcs Tiros 10 14
ATHLETIC CLUB LADIES
A'li'eflc Club wy L.
Wally 's Sweethearts v . . 11 i
Winona Knitters . 10 8
Hot Fish Shop » »
Stein Oil Co. » 9
Lantern Cafe I 10 ,
Koehlcr Body Shop . 4  11
MAJORETTE
Athlctl< Club W. L.
Super Saver 11 4
Square . Deal , . . . 1* 4
Jerry 's plumbers 11 7
Borjyskowski' s 1 ?
Winona Industries t 11
KEGLERETTE LADIES
Westgate W. L.
Williams Annex , ,  i? 7
Lawrenj Furniture 14 10' Hardt' s Music ' , . 14 10
Winona Plumbprctles 12 17
Vatte r Motor Co. 1? |j
Hamm's Beer . 10 M
Sammy 's Plua 9 15
Matike DIocHs I u
P|N DROPS
Wcstqale W. L.
Pappy 's H' j 4' 1
O'Brien' s . , 17 7
Rnndnll' i , . , ; . .  13 13
Kr-My 's 11 |j
Pepsi-Cola 10 ]4
Sieve 's . 9 15
KWNO 1 15
Clinician's t l - , ll' i
BAY STAT E MEN
Wesltute w L.
Biq Yields 701 i 7' ',
losses ) a> > 9> 1Boxers u 13
Top Scores , , , ,  131 , n' iGolden Tillers ,,  . u 15
Bounceri u u
Block nuslers |p t \t, \^
Old Doc 's g jo
" CLASSIC
Wcslrjul" vy, L,
Ruppnn'e Grocery j] 10
Wnlklna 30. n
Rnlllnn-slone Lumber 1/ 14
Onulsch Cash Renlster It 14
Po;,snc Trucking 11 l«
Dale 's Slandnrd 11 is
Weslfiale Orugs , 11 11
Superlur Meaiori I ll
ABC Tourney
Has New Faces
j IW I'TAI.0 , N , N ' , ( A P i  Tlie fi.if i i .v-oli l Aiiieiic ' i i i  Bo*A'linK < ' <m-
• uress Toui' iwiiiK ' iif hnd a rasli (>(
' now IcadiM's in Die lop if) liraciict
r today.
1 Thi ' Ai'i'ii Ilex Aiiinst-iiio nt I CMIU
' of Tri ' i i l im , \ .1 , suv|>i lulu lu' .st
|)I ; KT wi lh  ;i :!, 1!'><> .s(>rii*s Tliursii i iy
ni n l i f .  ( Ji 'nild il.itli 'jclic,- |cd » il l ,
a Hii 'cc i : ; i i in  101 ai of tu n
Tlie llickoi y Iji'creation lc«'ini
of Sliiii'fin , l'n,, tool' M'vcnlli |)l:icf >
with :,n/ir One mn liclciw wns (lie
[ ( ' loi i ir i '  l l i ' i i l i nn  CM ., of W' ilmi U K -
tun , I i i ' l . ,  w i l h  '-'.IIHll ,
, Tlie Tol M »II Ciii' |i, Ic.' i in  of Aid 011,
Ohio, I IMI K mm li w i th  •.'.livil 11I lei '
1 Hie Shirk * I ' m Shop ic i in i  of
.Srotidiilr , l' n . Iii 'id I I K A ' I .IJ 1 old
j foiirlli M I I I I •j .,<rJ.\.
\ '
STKVKNS I'OINT Ml • - ( ''ar
' roll, l.dkchind arid 1,111* yd nil
tiiiiili'd M'liincr rd Ihe Wisroiisin
State Cdlli'Ki' ConfiTOiicc IIIIVI- '
i hccir |>i<'kc ( |  Id ciniipi ' l t '  fur  Ilic¦ ri t 'h t  t o  I - I 'IH 'I 'MTI I VVis< ' i i i i»i i i  111
t he  Ni i l io i i i i l  AsMiri i i l i im ol In ter -
co/ff fji.-ii c A Hi let KVI NAIA li;i.sl («' l-
bul l  loiir i i i i iucnt nl Kansas Cit y .
! The M 'lrclinn conimi l t i ' i '  of f ) i s -
! trii'l I-I, compriMiiu I In- htiili- n f !
I WiM'iimiii. met hcrt' Thni-sdiiy. II
j ( ' ( insist s of f ive  a t h l e t i c  dil'ccloi's I of s lut  c cul l i ' t ' r s .  I l l  add i t ion  lo
,' p icl t lni :  teams , Ih e romii i i l loe Md 1
t da le i t  -ind .sile .s lur  the p l i i i i i i in
lions.
Three Named
i -Tn Phvnff
ratAND KOIIK .S, N n . < ,\r .  .-
ToniRlil' s I'l ' iieuvi l of the Mimic-
sotn-Noi'ih l)al(o|.-i collofir- hockey
rivalry litis an inimov -ihlo ol>-
Jocl-irroMst ;il)|(> rorce nnMle .
The (.inp.lu. 'i's , ' ' iinilin i! for 11 pns
*ible ti t ln ill the UVsloni Collcgf '
Hockey .Assoriatloii , br inj - in liio
)r* ;iKue's lendiii i ;  scorer in Uu
Nnniw . The Nodnk s wil l  (.ininter
with Joe I^cli , t h o  I M'SI Koalio in
Hie eonfiM 'riK 'c ,
Nanne bus  fi red home e lf - l i t
K ind s ami .is.'.i.sicd id tiines whll i "
sophoniorc I.ech hn.s allowed an
nveivii i e ol only 2 , l> Knals in n
W'CilA t-anic ;.,
KUND LA SPEAKER
MADISON , (Al 'i - M ike  Wnld ¦
en, Mil ^ 'f i i ikci 1 Npoi'lscnsler , wi l l
he Iho niii.stoi' ni cci eiuonics, a iu l
MinneNoUi couch Joh n Kumlln w i l l
be (lie ^riie.st s|N'iikci' for Hie an-
niial t / t i ivorsi ly cl WiscnriMt i has-
krllMill Jj fiiii'iiol Alfircli J I.
Gopher, Sioux
Sextets to Vie
About 200 . tiersons attended a
b uffa lo  dinner nl the Red Men
Club Thiii -Hilay ovp ii in R .  The tribe 's
hiiskethnll tenm in Mie Bantam
League of the  rark-Ilecreation
D(?|i«rltttenl sc.-is f eled .to '^ ether
with  llieir coach , A\ ' i lham H.-II *HOS-
lup itiier ,
Mayor fl. K. Klli i i f - s  wns inns-
t«r ol eei -einuiiics .
F'nl lowii i R Ilic dinner entertain-
ment was fiii 'iii shed by the  Hed
Men Funster s rroin lied Wins,
Minn. , donif* ,soiii:*i in p antomime .
A mnosn ,dinner is l/e iny planned
for Thursday . M HIC I I ?1.
Buffalo Dinner
Honors Cagers
Michigan Tech
Faces Moorhead
By THE ASSOCIATED PR ESS
?MJchigan Tech opens a two-
game visit to Minnesota ton ight at
Moorhead to head a light college
basketball slate.
Teen is at Beniidji vSatufday
and St. Cloud at Winon a in other
Northern State Conference games.
Other games ton ight have St.
Olaf at Grinncll and Carleton at
Cornell of Iow^a. ' . ' - . .
^Augsburg scored almost at will
Thursday night , downing River
Falls. Wis. . .94-S6; Dan Anderson
had 22 for the AU R S and Don Ko-
penick 24 far River Falls.
The Au R iAics pluy at Hamline
Saturririy a ftcnioon ¦ as the MIAC
season ne;irs an end. Other Sat-
urday Ramos Tinve Macalester at
St., Thomas . St. Mary 's at St.
John 's and (JnsUvus at Concor-
d ia .
, In another: Thursday game.
B ethel whipped Northwestern !)f>-
rV=>.
2 Major Turf
Classics Se!
For Saturday
By THE ASSOCIATED PR ESS
. The . 1963 100-g.rand . season on the .
American -turf-  -continuity '.' Saturd ay
with' .tfi'c .'.rctiewals' of two major
handicaps-^the Santa Anita at
Santa Anita Pa rk and Ihe VVidener
at Hialcah.
.. : 'Betwe.cn the. two, . each at IW
miles, most- of the top older horses
wil l be in action. ..Criixison Satan ,
once '- . again iri . the - .liard-liitting
form: that took .'htm to the 1961 2-
year-dld'title ? heads, a field of 15
in. .: t he  $i45 ,(K)0-guarantee .d• ¦ Santa
Anita race. Kelso , Horse-of-the-
Vear . the last, three years, tops a
probable fiel d of 10.in the . Widen-
er? w-h ich carries an added '¦ value
pf ?$iog.OOO, V '
Critnson Satan will ca rry top
Weight of 125 pounds a t  Santa Ani-
ta. .Top contenders: inej ude . Crozier
assigned 122; Pecidedly, who . last
week won his first race .since the
1962 Kentucky . -. "Derby-;?. Vqitfeh
Times; Physician ,? surprise ,winner
of the rich race last yvear. and
The? Axe II , winner in . last Satur-
day 's San: Lais . Rev 'Cap. . .
. De<ide<ily p icks up 118 pounds,¦¦Physician- 1.20. sis 'niore than he
packed in the Santa Anita 'Cap
in 1>62. and Olden Times 121, Sen- ,
sitivp, Aerofl int , AJdershot , Mr..
.Cohsisetricy. Bounding ' Main. Drill
Site. Game, VMandate . and Pirate
Cove round out the field.
T'h.e winner is guaranteed $100,-
000 -with?$20 ,O0O to second? $15,000
to tWrd and $10,000 to the fourth
horse-v ?
Kelso Is s stickout in the Widen-
er faeld , especially with Rid an not
am&ng the starters. Retirement of
Ridan to stud was a nnounced
Thursday?
The Bohemia Stable's. 6-year-old
gelrling is assigned 131 pounds and
givies as much-as 2i to his rivals.
His only serious con tention likely
will corne from ; • Ihe Hpbeau
Farm's. Beau Purple, a swift run-
ner making his first start of the
year, and packing 125 pounds.
?Beali Purple, benefitting by a
pul L in weights , twice whipped
Kelso last year.
Basketball
Scores
¦ .EAST 
¦ ¦
NtW York U W, Nolr* Dami 71.
Connecticut *B; Manhatrin it .Long Island Bl, Bridge|>ort il.
Boston V. 59, Tuffs 51,
• SOUTH
Furman 19, Wake Foreit M.
vwil 15/ Rlctimond it.
Th* Citadel 71. Arkanui Stalt 57.
MlDWEST
Aogsburo M, River Fallr (Wl».) 34.
Brthel K, Northwestenn (Minn.) ii.
Wahpeton 7], Jamcitown 47.
Bismarck 73, Bottineau ti.
Clnclniiail n,: N: Texas Sta le : 't i .  •
Drake II. Tulia 45.
Olela: City »», Loyola CNew Orleani) 7»,
FAR WEST
Gomasa it. Idaho Stun College SI,
Washington 11, Washington State 54.
Arizona Stat* college - »3, SI. Michael's
- "71. ¦ NBA '
Cincinnati nI, New -York .«. -
Chicago 108,. Syracuse »1.
Boston 135, San Francisco 111.;
Russell Stars
As Celtics Tip
iSan Francisco
By THE ASSOCIATED ?PRESS y
Bill R ussell's always a kiiockout j
ia San : Francisco, and so are the j
Boston ?'. Celtics;. ?-X-ho relent les'sly |
are moving, tnward their .seventh \
straight Eastern Division title in I
the National .Basketball Associa- 1
tion. ? ?'• ¦; ' ¦??, ,?? .-v . . ;??' ' •
? Russell?';the 6-foot-ip 'Ali-'Arhe'ri-J
e--a center of the University - -'of . Sah" i
?Francit-co- "s .. . niarvelpiis Dons .in?
tlie • inid-fids; went- "back to .his .oid !
hometown Thursday ' night ; This ;
time he was a ¦¦ .knockout, both
¦literally and figuratively. . . ¦;
The man 'with. tlie goat&e scored
25 points and : grabbed 311 re-
bounds. fTe also , spent :4 mimites
urtconscio-Vis on the floor after be-
ing toppled over on his head , after
a collision with , th.e ; San Francisco'•"Warrioris '.V Willie .'- 'Naulls in the
Fourt h period of Boston's 135-] 18
.victory?., - . ¦..? ?
The game was . one of. three in
the . .NBA Thursday night. . The Chi-
casp - Zephyrs, , ended , a losing
string at eight gainese, beat/nig the ;
Syracuse ' Nats 108-91, while . Cin- .'
cinhali . turned . "back . . .New . York
115-90? ,? : .
ST. PAUL. (AP ) — Macalester
won its secohcJ straight MIAC
hockey , title Thursday, - downing
Concordia 12-1 . The Macs wound
up with a 12-2 season record .
.. . ea
Macalester Wins
MIAC Hockey Title
Reported ty
. Swift & Company
Buying. , hours are, from 8 a.m. 16 4 p.m.
Monday through . Friday, y
The.se-.quotations apply as or noon toda>
.. . All -livestock arriving alter closing lime
will be properly cared lor, weighed ond
priced the lollowinc- morning:
HOGS . '
¦ ;...'
The hog market , is steady.
. Strictly meat type: additional 20-^0 cents*
fat hogs discounted 20-iO cenls per . hun
dredweight.V
Good hojj, barrows and gllli—
160-180 . . . . . . .. v . . . . : . . ,  . . . . . . 11.25-U.2S .
.180-200 -' . ¦ll.25-14:50 :
vjdMJo . . . : . . '. , . . . . . . . : . : .  U.50 - . .
220-140 .".. -. . . ' .- : 14 .00-14.50
240-270 - '... .:..;.. .; '...:. ¦:.. 13.25-14:00 '.
270-300 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ¦-13.00-13.25 "
300-330 ; . . . .. . . ,  11.7H3.O0
35M40 , , . . . .  .11 50-12.75
Good sows—
270-300 . : . . . . . . . . . ¦ 12 .00-13.25
300-330 12 .7S-13.O0
330-360 . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . '. . .  12.50-12:75" 360-400 . : . . . . : . . . , . . . . . .  11 25-12. 50
400-450 . . . . . . .  , . ; . . . . .  . v .  ;. 12.00-12.35
450-500 . . . . . . . . . . . : .  11 .75-12 00
Stills—
450-down . . , : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ¦» 00
450 up . . . .  8.00- 9.00
Thin and unlinlshcd hogs . discounted
CALVES
The veal markel Is sleady,
Top choice 30 .00
Choice- '. .. . . - - .' 17.00-59 00
Good 24 .0O-26.0O
Comm ercial lo oood 18.00-24.00
Utility , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16.00-17.00
Boners and cull s '.. lS.OOnown
CATTLE
The cattle market: Steerj «nd heileri
steady to weak ; cows and bulh steady.
Dryled steers and yearlings—
Fxtreme top 34 .25
Choice to prim* V , .  . 22,55-23 35
Good lo choice 20,00-52.00
Comm, to oood . . , 16,00-18.00
Utility V . . . 16.00-dowti
Drvlr-d hellerl—
Extremr top . ', ' ?3.75
Choice lo prime ?? ,0n ??75
Oood lo choice 20.00J 1.7S
Cnmrn. lo good , 16 0O.17.5O
Utility ¦..'. . , • .. 16,00down
Cows -
Kutreme lop , , 15,35
Commercial V, . ,. 13,25-I4 ,ra
Utility 12.0013,SO
C.inmvs and cullers ' . .  1.1.00 down
mills-
flnloiina 15 .00.M.5C
Commercial . .  . 14.00-1 *>. SO
Light thin 14.Ml down
Froedterf Malt Corporation
Hows B p.rn. lo 4 p.m ; closed Sntindayi
S.i/I)mlt sample before loadlno,
Nn. I liiiilny 11 (I!
Mo 2 harley , . 15
Mo. 3 h.ifli'V , .1<l
Nu * tiMlu y Hi
Winona Egg Market
(Thcsd quatatloni apply ai ol
10:10 a.m. today)
Grade A (|umnol . M
Cratl t A (targe I -II
r.rado A (medium) 2"
Crnda  n 2*
f.railn r 'JO
Bay Stato Milling Company
Elovulor "A" Oraln Prices
Hour, . 8 a m lo .1 ;30 p.m.
icip-ied Salurilays)
No | northern sprlno wheat 3 36
No ) ntirlhvrn spring whMl 7 24
No 3 northern sprlnn wheat . . 2 V0
tin I nnrllmrn sprlno wheal , 3 16
Nn | hard winter  when " 3 11
No ? hard winter wheal J (IV
Nn. .1 hard winter whea l 3 05
Nn A hard wfiiler wheat 1 0 1
No. I rv« I IB
No. 1 rye 1 16
WINONA MARKETS
LIVESTOCK
SOUTH IT, TAUL
5 0 1 / 1 1 1  51', PAUL, Winn *' III1DAI
lions <, 50fli la lrly ar .t|v«i; harrow! «"<!
i l l l t i ,  wfUTfllfy 7.1 ccnM Mffher, vrwt
Jtonflv ; I 3 IVO-240 Hi h/irrow^ nnd (illli
1*i7V 16 00; 1110 340 lbi 15 75 15 , 50 , 3*0 2/t
lln l l . 2 5 l.Vli; 3,1 3/0- .WK1 lln 14 .0 0 1 4 .50;
I. 2 anil medium 140 IW lln HMM VMI i
I I  .100,400 |l> -,1/WJ ll.OO 13 /5; 7 1 I WI '4X1
lln l/-» l.l .'0,' iOOiiOfl llu 17.00 12 /5/ fllltfl
or im/i ^hla<ly i chnlte 120160 lln 1100,
I.I, Ml.
Mn rnlll« nr ihenp,
CHICAOO
fMUCAdO |T ¦ HIMIAI llrxjl «, 5O0i
1 3  I W 3 3 5  Ih |-ii/khcr» IS ,5O I6  0Oi I I  190
310 lhi 15 ,25.1 ' .75; 3.102M1 |ll\ I4 /J M, /5|
3I0 2M 111! 14 /5 15.2)1, - 260 100 Ih*. 14,35
14.85, ni inert 1 1  1'JO 40O Ih'. ^nw^ 11 25
14 00 . 400 500 lhi\ 1275 11 , 50,
('arlle 3,00(1; rolvei nnnei ¦HiMlhtir
ileer ^ -lefldy 
lo 50 i.anh hlflhe r: liioh
rJioic« and prima 1,050 1,321 lb ilaughttr
Want Ads '
Start Here
gLIND A.OS UNCALLED FOR— "' '
E-3V 11. 32.. 68, , 71, M, 15, ». ' '. 
S
V . N O T  I C  B . ¦
'
. ? . ? ''
Thli newspaper will ) >» rtsponslblt.tff I .
only one ' Incorrect Insertion ol any \
classllirid advertisement published in V
the Want '- 'A d' : section. Check your «d . '.
and call 3321 ' If • correction must be I j' made,: . i ¦
Card of Thank* ' ? . " ; j
GROVES-
-V^y-;-" . ; ¦ .
¦ - ~ i
. - ' AAy sincere thanks to everyone who (.
sent, rhe cards, silts and . flowers dur- :
. ing my stay at the hospital. Also lo Rev. - |
, &eistleld and Rev. Deye, doctors . and
' nurses. . j
Mrs.  lyilll.am Groves %r. 
¦
KULAS— .
My sincerW thanks to all -my, , relatives,
friends and neighbors. " for . -the cards, ,
allts, visits and . things , sent lo. my •
home, and to those who helped In any
¦ way during my.  stay: at the hospital:
Also to: Father Connelly and Father La- i
. Plahle for : their prayers and - blessings. *
to Dr. Herbert Heise and Dr . J . Tes- |
ror. all the staff op second .floor- (medi-
cal) for .their kindness. May God bless
¦ you all: J
' Mrs. " Harry Kulaj, .
Lost and Foorid «4
LOST—Gold expansion , bracelet, at Col-
lege . St. Teresa , or . en' route. .Keepsake , j
¦Reward. , Tel. 3476 evenings: . V
foST-?Car
—
keys, on ring, between 2nd i
, and 3rd on Main Sts. Initialed "M." Tel .v.
Dakota Ml 3-3767- collect. ¦ , - ¦
Personal*. 7
MrfYOU A' PROBLEM
_
DRlNi<ER?-Man j .
¦ "- 'or. woman, your drinking creates' numer-
: ous - problems. If *you. need ¦ and want
¦help, - . contact Alcoholics Anonymous, Plo-
vneer Group; Box 122.,, Winona, Winn.
L~dSE
~WEI«HT
J
s3feiy7?~easlly~'and eco- ,
i nomically wilh Dex-A-Diel tablets. Only !r 98c, , Ford Hopkins. ' j :
'Wno~SAVs"~Ybu'? can't .^fford'Vio'l wa- ;
' terlv Automatic home/ owned models . I
Easy terms: CULLIGAN'S, 218 VV. 3rd. ¦
'CONFIDENTIALLY, MOM" — worn cOHs V
lixea, as good as new by WARREN 1
I. BETSIN&ER, tailor , :6 .^'i \N. 3rd._ -' _ v
! GEORGE' "WAS HIKIG TON may " have h?ad ?
I : more time to be a great, president if he ¦
I :  had had his" watch ' 'cleaned and repaired ¦
'/ ' at .RAINBOW JEWELERS, . next to PO j•' .
¦• onv 4th, . ' .
¦ ¦¦ ' _. . • '.
¦' _ . " - . - . __ ¦;
I VOU
~
DON;T
""
, HAVE7TO' chop "down i ;'¦
cherry tree . lor a delicious : mooth-wa- I
tering .piece of pie. We. are- telling" .you I
the truth when we say RUTH'S "ES- j
. ':. TAURANT has , the best tasting pie In j .
town. Don't take our word for- it: stop
today at. RUTH'S RESTAURANT, 126
• E.;:3rd: ' ¦ : '¦_ . 
'¦ ' ¦' •_ - . ;
¦WINTER .. weather dries the skin. Bathe :
in Bubble, Balh Supreme to re-vita !ize.-
S3.00 tall -dispenser , only 98c. GOLTZ :
. PHARMACY. 374 E, 3rd . Tel. ' 2517 ,
WErV\o""TO : " : HANS "~— ' . Arthur Murray
; . should've seen you Sunday night. : Vou
I .  were terrific: RAV MEYER, INNKEEP.
j . ;ER, -WIL LIAMS - ' HOTEL..; y . . y , y
^ CONVERSATION pi-eces in Italian pottery.
[¦ ¦'¦ Princely colors and. useful designs. ,:
BAMBENEK'S Import Gift Shop,; 42? j
[ ; Mankato, V __ ¦
j Building Trade* 13
f 6p~iH
~
FOR
~BUSINESS In .. our?l>ew loca-
; 'tion: at 159 E. ' 3rd St:, do'wntovun. Mon-
;- day morning. Feb. 25: . Winona ' s largest
' . and most complete linoleum and carpel
: se rvice.. HALL-HAFNER ;LFL0ORS. ^
i KITCHEN R^EADY 
~cabinets custom built
to your satisfaction. . All- popular Woods.
i Completely finished and installed.. Free
| estimates. 
¦ Tel.__ 8^4144. . .__ ' . ^_
.
HOST d^rycleaning process does wonders
for your rug. It. takes : out ALL the soil,
lets you use it rlqhl away. Call, us lor
details. HALL-HAFNER FLOORS, W E.
3rd. Tel . 4275. . . . ' - .
: -., '
Furniture Repairs 18
FURNlTURE
__
REFiNrs.HrNG"Vand minor
. repairing. Reasonable prices, " pick up
and delivery.: Free estimate. Tel , . 9649
noon .and - evenings, Robert .Graves,
Moving, Trucking, Storage 19
YOU'LL
-~
FIN?D t T V  a lot easier, .When
you ' have your moving or hauling dons
by BERNIE'S T RANSFER,_214_Mankato.
Plumbing, Roofing 21
I K E N ¦ WA
~
Y~ EIe ct r ic
~"s EW E R~"c CE A NIN 8
. JERRY'S PLUMBING
B27_E._4th v _^:._
:v__ __J*]JY!,W.
GEO. WASHINGTON didn't tell a lie. We 're
not lying when v/e say we have the finest.
A . .0. Smith, Delta, Church, Crane, Olson-
ite: . Kohler, American Standard, Trane,
just; a few of our excellent quality fix- -¦ tures: -. - .. -
FRANK O'LAUGHLIN
PLUMBING S, HEATING
307.E.  -3rd. ¦¦" : ___ Tel 3703
NEW CONSTRUCTrON — rempdelingrre-
pairs? E'lic 'ent ' prompt, reasonableservice.
SANITARY
PLUMB ING 8, HEATING
14B E. 3rd St. _Tel._ 3737
Stock, Com modi ty
Markets Closed
. NEW YORK (APi  - Major
.U .S. sto<'k and commodity e.x-
' changes «'0re closed today in
observance of the Washington 's i
birthday hol iday.
j GRAIN
! M I X N K A P O L I S - i .T. - Wheat  re-
i ceipts Thursday H I ;  year ago holi-
day ; trading basis unchanged ;
price,* :,« higher ; CAS I I .sprin";
rt 'lical basis , No . I dark northern
2.34* H -2.:$;V'H ; spring wheat, one
cent premium earh lb over 5B-61
lbs: spring wheat one cent ¦ dis-
count each '¦• Ih under 5fi lbs ;
protein premiums: 11-17 per cent
•J..t4r*i) .,2.77''«.
N< ) | li3i-() Mont ana winler
2. '27-'< H- ,J, f)3t:n.
M inn. • S I) . No l hard winter
2.|!)-!R-2.fi2''rl.
No 1 liiinl amber .du ru m ohoice
2. fi«-2.«2 : discounts , anilier ;> ¦ 7
cents;  durum 7-10 cenls ,
Ctirn No 2 yellow l , l2 ".i,
Oat s No t while filV i- i ifvti;  No .1
while s'l'i-G.T.i; No 2 henvy while
(i S-1 .i-70l4 : No .1 heavy whi te .  tH 't-
fill 1 * ,
Barley, cars today llfi ;  year nfio
hol iday ;  br igh t  color tni-l.2 .*i ;  strnw
eolor illi-1.2ri; staine d M 1, 22; feed
«7-(>(i .
Uyo No 2 1.24 ;,4 -.,2<M .
Klnx No 1 .1,10,
Soybeans No 1 yellow 2.55H.
steen J5.|X1-J5,50| load prima 1 ,200 lb
1V/.V bulk choice WO 1,50 lbs H.OO."4.7,1|
i liulK. mixed hlnh cholco and prima 1.050
Ills ?5 ,0Oi ul lllty and commercial cow-
l4.>Mf>.0O ,
Shoep 100, not though fo Mtabllih a
mm ket ,
H«y, Grain, F»»d 50
HAY -4.000 ^"leii "fl«t cutllno- alfalfa anif
tinioifty, «arlt. - culling. Stored |n . barn .. ' .
Orvllle Aorlntspni UticayMlnn. Tel . .St.
Charles lli-W-i _ ? __ . _ .___._
COB
~
C6RN - -5M * bu, for, sale. John ». .
Wovctlk, Rt. 1, Arca<lla, :Wl s. _ _  
¦
HAY-i.ooo 'siquaVe bales. Good - .quality nl-
falls and .mixed hay In barn. -Milton . - .
Bucrtli,, Independence, Wii. CWauman- -
¦dee) ¦ . v ¦ ¦ . : ¦ y - . - . - ';¦¦ - '¦ y .-
; .
GROW / E^ A ?BIG
GROW 'EM FAST
y V/ith: ??: : • ¦
GRQ-N-GLO
18% Pig Sta rter ?
Pellets
Eiiriched with Manaraar
v , "Power of the Sea"
:¦ SEE AUT AT '.
FARM :& GARDEN
V : SUPPLY ; ? :
. - 116 Walnut V ,  "Winon*
t^icjes for Sa!» 5^
R^IETERS tlW
~toYt2Si; Used refrtger*^
..tors $25. Used. TV' -s JS0. FRANK LILLA
t, 50NS, : 761 E. 8lh. , : .- , ' v 
¦ ¦ ¦ - . .- - '. :
JSED REFRIGERATORS, rarlgtt, w«h-
er« and TV. We need thi apsct »« out
- they so 
¦ al unbelievable . Bow price*. -
8 S 8  ELECTR IC. Ml ¦ £. " 3rd.: Ttt.
414S|_ . ¦ . v - -
: V - ; .- . '¦ ¦ - - -
EHIHUA HUA PUPP IES—3, tvwttki': »w- .
Stock .rack for '.'a ton pickup, 1W» t«
1952 Ford; Tel. 9320.: , ;:; ; ¦ - -V :
SABY
-
BED—buagy. .' h1gh._ch.a1r,. ¦ aquirlurrj : .
with equipment . .Howard ¦• Volkart, : T»l .
Ir41?l . : :; .' ¦_ . '_ ' . '¦ " / ¦
¦¦'. - . ' - '. ;¦ . . . - - . ' ' V
DE-ICER. CHEMICALLY TREATED nnd
and plain sand for your Icy sidewalks.
VAny- quantity. We deliver. ROBB BROS.
; STORE. .576 E. 4th: Tel. 40O7. ' ¦ '. . ¦ , ¦/
TAV"iRMT
~FIXTUReS
-V- ba r, back-bar,;.
itobls, "tables, chairs, booths, steam t»-.
: 'ble , .  deep ' freeze , : 3 tank sink. ..;mise.-
O K -  Bar, Tel.
1 8-3768 v0r . t-V Q'Y - '.J;
: OK^ USE^nRNITURE?STORE :¦
: 273 E,.3rd St. .'
. • We Buy - We S«ll
r- Urnlture — Antiques — Tool!
and other used Items.
. . Tel.8-3701 . ' ¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦¦
-I^L^l^ WS
:^ : : ^AAIL - - V^ :^^
SUBSCRIPT IONS
May Be Paid at
TED MA IER DRUGS
Building Material} 61
OA'KVANp'FTR
~
2 X 4S? 10, 1*2, and . 14- .flT:
8x1 pine bosrds, : . assorted lengths. V tit
VE.; ind: . - .- . - • • - ' ' :,. -
Coal, Wood, Other F uel Si3
. ..' - SLAB
~
WOOD
¦ Good quality green slab wood. . '
DAVE BRUNKOVV S. SON - .
Trempealeau, Wis., ,
PETROLEijM COKE burns w^lth n^o.srn ok*
: end gives no ashes. Produces ; ' remen-:
. dous heat with the. proper draft. If you
ar» : tjisalisfied wilh. your present fuel
burn Petroleum Coke. EAST END COAL
4. CEMENT PRODUCTS CO.. , 'Wriera
you. get . rTiort heat at . lower . cost/; 90.1 .¦ E. -Sanborn:.
Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum <B4
WAUNUf*TEDR'oOM SUiTES— 3-oc. Sp*
cial, - including ..double dresser with plat*
glass mirror, chest and bed. Regularly
1719:95. now $149.95. ¦ Down payment
S19.95, monthlv- 512 ,34; BORZYSKOWSKI
.. .FURNITURE, 302 Manic atoy Ave." Open''evenings- . " ¦
USED :FUR NTT URE--'rose nylon . frieii
davenport and v green;.frieze chslr. vGobd
condition. 848 W. : «tri,: . ' ' ' ; ¦¦ - ' .
A FOOT MAT 
¦
.lhat ; really- does trap th*
water , :  snow -, and . dirtr . trom . fracklnp .
- le'et, , Deep sculpture cushion vinyl, ¦ 59"
wide . Only 35c per foot l WINONA '.RU*
CLEANING . SERVICE. Vli W. 3rd. Tail/ .
.1722 . Expert work.
""PROFESSICTNAL
INSrALLATION
CARPETIN G
LINOLEUM¦ ' y- TIUE ' . - ¦?
¦¦ ,'
We figure: complete jobs, wilh
Free Estimates? V
fwARDSl
;, . "? Tel. 3395
NEW FURNITURE BUY
Final close-out ors one group
of 10 chairs , assorted colors ,
size?.
VALUES $39.95 ¦ $129
NOW, PRICE
LAWRENZ
Furniture
173 F. 3rd , l-se Vour Crerlit
To Settle the Estate of
Mrs , Wm, ,1, Kinze
AH the following items ar*
in Earl y Americ an design.
1 daveno- hod ,
2 solid maple end tahlp.i,
t solid maple coffee table.
3 solid maple lamp table.
7 brasti table lamps.
1 \yin K back chair , print cover.
PCA TV set , and miscel-
laneous items.
1763 W. 6th Apt. A
New Schaoffner Apts.
HpuioholcJ Artie lei 67
R E N T  Bl»« Luslre el ectrlr
-
carpef "iharn-
poo«r for only 'I per ffny. H, Chnitft i,
Co .
Machinery and Tooli 69
F EB'RUAR'r- "
_
THAW ^ a nd 
~
ornss~K
—
noffar
behind. P«j| your n«w Toro lnwnrno\v»r
on Iny.fiy now . rti rn hnns th« orass,
WINONA FIRF. «, POWFR. CO.', 54 E.
Ind, TH , J06.'J .
Radiol, Talevltlon 71
CI.O5E 0UT " PRICES "'on'"
-
»ir"l'9«~eloch
rndlos, others. Just »ny "Chorot It."FIRESTOINR, 300 WI, 3rd,
MARK TRAIL By Ed Dodd
Special! af the Store 74
NE\rV~H0OVER—Cleaners? complete "with
attachment*.. 159.95. F Ive Hoover paper
bajs, 8fc. SCHNEIDER (MARK) SALES.
_T«I. 7J56. 
Stoves, Furnacei, Ports 75
RANStTsT WATER
_
^*EAfE RST-hisflna
•qulpmenl JBI, all or electric. Expert
IB-vice -RANOE OIL BURNER CO. 907 i
_ E. SIM S' Tel. 7479, A.<lo1ph MlchaloWskl. I
f ypewriter* 77 j
A" RiAL
~
HON EV lor~Vhe "rnoney"l? Under-
wood Olivetti Prima 20 adding rpachlnc.
Completely poHabli • <8'/i lbs.), has all
' .the' .' futures of hlgt-s priced machines
t>ul sells, for a low 1115 plus tax , See
It at WINONA- TYPEWRITER SERV- '
_ICE^ Ml . E- _l[d. Tel: 8-3300. I
TYPEWRITERS and" add ing " machines for
tale or rent. Reasonable rates, frtt de-
livery. Stt ,u$ tor all your billet supplltt,
aesks, files or office chain. Lurid T cpe-
wrlter Co. Tel. 5222.
Washing. Ironing Machines 79
rV\AY'TAGrA.ND FRIGIDAIRE -^ FastTex-
pcrt service. Complete stock ol. parts, i
H. Choate S. Co. Tel. 2871.
Wanted ~to ~ Buy 81
SMALL USED
-
pl«no~Should" be
~ 
In . oood
condition. Tel. 8-1673 alter 5 p.m.
COMBINATION V COAL
-
find wood "spaie
heat»r . . ;w«in1ed.' . Tel. 6-1657 .
WM.' MILLER SCRAP" IRON J. METAL
CO. pays highest prices for scrap. Iron,
metals, hides, wool and raw lur.
mw. 2nd Tel. 3087
Closed Saturdays
WANTED SCRAP
-
IRON & "METAL
COW HIDES, WOOL S. RAW FURS:
H IGHEST PRICES PAID
Ml  W. IRON AND METAL CO.
107 w. 2nd. across Spur Gas Station
HIGHEST PRICES PAID:
tot scrap Iron, metals, rags, hldei,.rave
fun and wool!
Snm Weisrnan & Sons
INCORPORATED
450 W. 3rd V ' Tel. 58*7
Rooms Without Meals 86
F O U R T H  ¦ EV 254—sleeping room ¦ for gen-
tleman Tel 5858
INEXPENSIVE steam heated sleeping
room for . .single ^gentleman : downtown.
Sea Oscar Norton, Morgan Bldg.
HOWARD ^W? 515-sleeplng, room for rent.
TH. .741 1;
Apartments, Fiats 90
FOURTH wYiW>~3-room~ai>t7~arid "bath,
ell modern, nol : nested, space heater
fprnlartecl. Tel. 2» 15 or '067
^UPPER 3-room . apt . with bath. Heat and
hot water furnished. Garage available.
Adults 733 W sth
CENTRAL"LOCATIO N—SpaclousTrloomi.
garage ,- ,$80 . Tel . ¦ 9344 .
Apartments, Furnished 91
KING E. 507—i-bed room downstairs ¦ apt.
Completely furnished wllh all modern
furniture; Available Immediately,
ONE BLOCK from
_
WSC.yAtl
~
modern
r~
for-
nished apt. with private bath. Haat, wa-
ter, hot water and air conditioning .. fur-
nished In rent. Immediate possession.
Tel. _ 777&.
WEST LOCATION — f~large
~
Dieas»nt
rooms, all furnished. Tel. -2705 at noon
or after 6 p.m.
FOURTH
~~
E. 
~
20S— l^ oorn
_"furnTsried"
-
apt?
.with kitchenette.
Houses for R*nt 95
FTRM H^OME—for "rent, near Lewiston.
Edmund Luehmari, Lewiston. Minn. Tel,
4807 .
MARION ST. 1067.-^ -3 bedrooms, oil heat.
Inquire 1074 Marlon St.
BUFFALO
-
CITY
-
—V cornpiefely
-
furnished
warm 2-bedroom home, wood panelled
Interior , Tel. Cochrane 248-2532 or 8
to 4 dial Fount-aln City 8-MU 7-4391.
Wri te R alph . Leahy, Cochrane, Wis.
Wanted to Rent 96
RENT'WAREHOUSE SPACE
3,000 SQ. FT ,—Heated orV cold storage.
Railroad siding. Tel. 2864, Mr. Larscn,
Farms, Land for Sale 98
120-ACRE FARM In very desirable location.
Nearly all tillable; close to good trout
stream. Priced reduced considerably, as
owner wants to sell due ta> III health. II
you are looking lor a farm of this size
with a house thai is only 4 years old and
very good. . other buildings, . be . sure to
check this one.
BOYUM AGENCY
^^ ^^  
Rush lord, Minn.
Hous«s for Sale 99
EAST CENTRAL LOCATlbN^A*odern 3-
bedroopn home. . Large kitchen, garage,
oil heat. In low price bracket.' Tel.
8 2524 
WEST LOCATION—5-room house with urII-
ItV room.: On Sua line.. Tel. 7749.
WILL
~
SACRIFICE 
~
3-bedroom rambler,
large living room and kitchen, bath with
shower. , double ,, garage, Tel. 8-3875.
WEST LOCATION-^ff room
-
house, lurnace
and lull bath. 2 blocks from bus line.
15,000. Tel. 2705 at noon or alter 6.
OWNE rC~LEAVIN G
~
clly? 2-bcdroom
~
ram-
bler, new carpeting, fully landscaped,
garaqe, excellent condition. Near War-
ner Swasey. Tel . 7689. 
EAST LOCATiON—Modern 3-room cot-
tage, new furnace, lull basement. SI,-
. 850. C. Shante, HOAAEMAKER'S EX-
CHANGE, 552 £¦_ 3rd. _ '
LAIRD 512—4-room home, automatic ' gas
. heat. Ideal tor elderly person or couple.
Inquire 553 . Huff.
NEAR ST. TERESA'S COLLBOE-Duplex,
I bedroom down, living room and large
kitchen. Income from upper apt . S75 per
mon th. Archie McGIII Real Estate, )0<5
VV, 3rd. Tel. 4015 or 5137.
NEAR "VlEFFER SON""sCHOOL-2-bedro"orn
home. Availabl e Immediately. Will rent
this home wlfn option to buy. Archie
McGIII Rear Estate, 104 W. 3rd. Tel ,
J401S or 5137 , , ___ _
Telephone Your Want Ads
to The Winona Daily News
Dial 3321 for an Ad Taker.
Houses for Sale 99 H
TWO-BEDROOM '" HOME-lust completed". 
~
Gai hoal, . lull basement, lull bath,
aluminum lidlngs, low taxes. JIO,000.
Tel . B-2M1,
NEART
~
VUE:,TGATE—,1'V "stoTy
-""rnidern
home. Only ' i block from Waitjate at
1JJ7 Gllmore.
jTlST
-
COMPLETED
~
2^bedroonri "home
~
ln
Pickwick . See If Sal . or Sun.: Birch
cupboards, lull bam. panelled living
room, tiled fltors, many -nice - luturei.
Roman Kamrowski, Pickwick. ,
NORTH 
~BAKER 121—By owner, Troorri
house, inquire after 4 p.m. 
MANKATO
-
AVE.
~177—Modern brick, 2 or
3 apl income propt'ly Tel. 3237
^ 
I
FAITH 'LUTHERAN ""CHURCH Parsonage
m Block l, Lot l. Blrges Addition, dry '
of St. Charles, Minn The bids must be i
In by 4 p.m , March 3, 1W3 . 57t Of the i
bid as earnest money must accompany | i
each bid. Turn all bids ip to either
James Morcomb cr Art Hoyt, The con-
gregation reserves the right to refute _
any or all bids _ _ s,
1 cP LOV t HI D *- U l'el 2M9
I no Exchange Bldg. |
ia»**«ria»ib3ft^ v  , c
Four Bedrooms
Like new Tin s large ramble r has a big
carpeted hvmq room, 1 lull ceramic |
bath and convenient "i bath. Spacious)
kitchen with built-in cedar , closet. Hot
water wiln 3 zone control 2-CBr ga-
rage. Big lot.
Bargain in
Glen Mary
We consider this one of ojr lineal out-
lying subdivisions and unusual that v,t u
can otter a 3-bedroom home, with oil j
heat, master becfroom wllh vanity, ga-
rage and a bio wooded lot tor. only |
S11.50O ,
Three Fireplaces j
3 ceramic baths oives you the clue that ,
Ihis i^ . a deluxe ' rarh.bler. See the den \
wilh cherry panelling, amusement room,
kitchen wilh breakfast nook, attached
2-car garage plus , acreage ol 80 acres, i
Where? Less Irian a half hour, drivi
I from the center of town.
New Kitchen,
new ceramic 1 ba th . . This, family home In.
' the city In a good west location has new
I, kitchen cabinets, built-in GE. ovon and
I range,, exhaust fan plus stalnltss steal
I sinks with Waste-King disposal , 'A large
, carpeted living room wilh wood Panel-
| led walls' and a ceramic half balh on
the f irst floor. 3 big bedrooms, 1 down
and 2 up, with the all new "balh with
| vanity, corner ' lot and garage.
With Apartments
near Watkins. Have a 2-b«droom horn*
of - your- 'own Plus rent from a 3-bedroom
apartment, with fireplace, to helo pay
your own heat, taxes and insurance. Big
rooms, good rental are a near Watkins.
and downtown.
Rent With Option
You can now rent a new 3-bedroom
home with good sized living room, bath
with- vanity,' kitchen-dinette combination,
j walkou t basement and rec room area.
j In 6 months you may apply ell yourI rent toivards purchase or if you do not
wish to buy you have rip ".further obli-
gations. Let . us give you the details.
AFTE R HOURS CALL-
W. . L. CWIb) Holier 8-2181
j ¦ '
¦. John Hendrlckson 740
Xavra  Fisk 211?
lBOB . r- o
I sELOVE ^ . ,! I J u Lei 2349 :
I I Uti Exchange Bldg.
%mtmmw s^mM": ^mr&mm-'^^^ m i
A1ARK W. ?i)7—7-room house, 4 rooms and .
bath . on first floor, 3 rooms and . bath \
up. Hoi air hoal. Arrange as J apis, or
one family home. 57,500. Terms." See
W. STAHR
37< W. Mar k Tel. 612!
These Cold Winter
Nights
You ' l l - love  to' sit before the fireplace
of this charming home . The living and
dining rooms are carpeted Family-styli
kitchen Two bedrooms *nd bath on lit
I floor . Deluxe . lower level with 2 bed-
{ rooms, one pine-panelled , and bath.
Ample close! space, and built-ins
throughout. Oil heal. Double garage.
I A Thinking Famj ly
I wi l l  be .attracted to this 3-bed room
, rambler with l'*i baths, screened porch
off dining area, : oil baseboard heat,
I lovely yard . In exclusive and Irlcndly
1 section of tire city; Under 119,000.
Equally Appealing
to young families or to retired couples,
this 2-bedroom home In Glen Mai y hat
many built-ins In dining area and In
bedrooms, The large wooded lot In-
cludes a screened summer house. Now
I $11,000 and G.I. loan or ili^ mjy be
assumed.
Income For You
Three apt. building, west. 1st floor hat ,
2 bedrooms, living room yflth fireplace,
k itchen and . bath. Two smaller apart-
ments upstairs. Might also be used •>
5-bedroorh' home.
RESIDENCE PHONES: I
E. J. Harlert . . . 3973 |
. Mary Lauer . . . U13 !
Jerry Bertha . . . (-2377 . I
Philip A. Baumann . , , v540
_— :_..v • ¦ -i
601 Maln_St . Tel.
' 2849
MAIN 612—Handy location. Thli 7-~room In-
sulated home Is easy 1o hoal, oil furnace.
A rooms arid Vi bath down, 3 rooms end
bath up, Largs lot and double garage. •
Priced lor quick sale, Immediate po»- \
session.
W. STAHR '
374 W, Mnrk ____ J*L19"_
r~
0i  ^
¦¦
>TEFFEN ' -
y3Mami2ffl
vE!l^.^ .P,lE.^ I _^s2y
FAMILY HOME
Suprem e nondvicw locat ion , 4
bedroom , l floor rnnibler At-
tiiclied Ranifif , roc. rooni in
bnsDtne-nt , I 'i baths , Carpeting
and drupes In eluded. Lnr^e
hiwii , sewer and water in-
stiilled.
, BIRCH-PANELED ^' • '
kltelien . witlv built-in stove In
this  brand new :* beilidom nini-
blor , ( ins  hot writer lionter. I ' i
tiled )> <-it)), s, Attached garage ,
Blinded lnwn ,
UNDER $14,000
for Ibis 4 bedroom twin*, now
hull ) , new fiironoe , Inrfie liv-
iii f ' iiiul (llnlii f* nionis, full
•msomeint , (I OII I I IP KHI / IKO , Knst
cenlrnl locution , on I IIIN line.
WMST CENTRAL
3 bertroonw , now hiHli up-
Mali's , newly cni'iieted living
room with firo-plnoi:*, sunroom ,
(linlii R room, kltclion down.
New 1*11,1 furnace , full lot . 2
blocks from Madison School .
AFTER HOURS
CALL fi-1833
IOUIO* for Sal* 99-
DRIVE"BY
—
J79 West BHi St
,1»23 Ollmor*- Ave.
II4» Marlon St. I
1093 Marlon SI.
703 East Sth St '
165 38th Ave ., Goodvlaw I
173 Gllmore Ave.
657 Olmstead St.
112 V;est Howard St
407o"vtri SI.. Goodview |
751 West 5lh St. I
84l We»f eth St, I
CALL US FOR APPOINTMENT
T.O'SEE VOUP CHOItry . ¦
A i AGENCY INC
A Uf  r RKAT.TORS
/ I  i J I  \Phones 4242-»5B8I iW L /^ m Wa/j)ut
E. R: Clay 1-2737, Bill ,. i .D i,
E, *>.' Abt.s 376-1 ;
INBORN E. TOOfi—3-room modern bunga-
low, good condition. Wall-to-well carpet-
Ino In 7 rooms. Price reduced tor imme-
diate sale. Will arrange easy loan. . Only
:RXNK WEST AGENCY
175 Lafayette
Tel. S240 or 4400 evenings.
rENTRAL LOCATION - Income property .
Twin duplf?i« , . l D  rooms, "* brdrooms, llv-
Inn ro-im, dtnino room and kitrhf- n in
each apt. Gas heal, 19,000, Easy terms.
51500 down . Balance like rent . See or
W: STAHR
374 W. Mark Tel. tm
Lincoln Agency, Inc.
Real Estate—Insurance
DELIGHTFULLY DIFFERENT
3-bedroom home, corner lot ,
East location , garage , oil Ke-
vanee hoi water heating pla.it ,
large modern fam ily kitciir-n
wi th  Westinghouse s-to\c. re-
frigerator and laundromat in-
cluded m deal. Unusual liv ing
area. Must be seen lo he ap-
preciated Snap this up quick
at $15,500
OFFICE SPACE
West 4th St. Near banks 2
rooms with movable parti-
tion , air conditioned Ideal
space for Mfgrs. : Representa-
tive , Attorney or Life Insur-
ance Agent. Parking stall in-
cluded. Available immediate-
ly.
LISTINGS WANTED
W« need . 3 and 4 bedroom
homes immediately.
AFTER HOURS
Art Smith ., ..6896
Gordon Weishorn ;... . 5538
d*m LI NCOLNm  ^ AGENCY
raltFi! }1' I k, \C
JffirlsP «9 W. 4th
a-jgfij ffitffipj -g Tel. 6431
Lots for Sale 100
25 LOTS—tor sale, with levver and water.
Located . on new. Hwy., In Goodview:
Bessli Davis, owner. Tel. 4708.
Wanted— Real EitateT " 102
vWNfED^ TcT^BUY "or r^cht t^aTrrn near
Winona, by responsible couplfe without
children. Write E-89 Dally News.
WILCPAr'HIOHEST CASH PRICES
-
FOR YOUR CITr PROPERTY
"HANK" JEZEWSKI
(Winona '* Only Rea l Estate Bilyor)Tel. <388 and 7093 . P.O. Box 345
CASH FOR YOUR HOME
in 7 days
if it me€ts our requirements.
Phone for free appraisal,
Home Buyers , Inc.
Tel. 2349;
After hours 7-441 or 7827.
WE NEED MORE HOUSES
to sell. January sales have
been excellent. Phone us for
free appraisals.
AFTER HOURS CALL:
W. L. (Wib ) Helzer 8-2181
John Hendrickson 7441
Laura F5sk 2118
SEL O V E R
I J w Tel. 2349
jg aii Exchange Bldg.
Boati, Motors, Etc. 106
SEE
-
OUR"
_
M(>d7rn^S-th^bi5gTst"V4-tt.
fishing boat you can buy. WARRIOR
BOATS, Tel. 8-386a.
17 ' FT."FiBEROLASS,~>lying Scott BoaV
and 75 h.p. motor. Has every built-in
feature you want and Is lust like new.
Save almost Vi original price, Tel. 1245
or B-U91. '
Motorcycle!, Bicycles 107
FOR OOOD used m&torcycles and scooters
¦ei Harold Clsew*ikl, Goodview Road,
Truckt, Tracton,. Trailers 108
STUDEBA<EPr"piCKUP-1956, "w|th 6-ply
rubber, overload aprlnos, J450. Lewiston
. Auto Co., Lewiston , Minn. Open Sat.
until 9 p.m.
SPRING?
Why Wait 'til Then!
Buy Today
V> USED JEEPS -ft
11)50 C.J S Uni-versn).
1957 EC 150, with plow nnrl
lock-oul hubs, In pood
ohnpe ,
1057 C .15 Uni versnl . In Rood
'shape,
10511 4-wliPi-l drive Mill ion WIIR -
oii ,' plow, lock-out hubs,
In oxcellonl condition.
ir USED T1IUC1CS -ft
1052 Ohovrolet ". .. ton pickup,
1S.53 GMC ',ii ion pickup.
195(1 Chevrolet- ' a ton p ickup,
with lonR box. In good
HaUt \W.
¦/..- Sl'KCI AL DEAL ¦>
Sec us for n spoclnl dc-il on a
new l ' - i ton .loop pickup.
Also on hand for
Imincdltilo delivery.
Now
I—,)oep (llnd intor , 1 Ion pick-
up.
3—JrKip W' nRnnocr stnlicm wag-
ons.
F. A. Krause Co.
"Breezy Acres"
East on 111-jhwny Bl
Closed Sntiirdny Aftoriuions
Trucks, Tractori, Trailers 1*98 j
AT VOUR SERVICE Yei indeed Call us
al it'll for a free eillrnatt on ihr trail- |
er vou want , BERG'S TRAILER.
Road Limits Coming
Ideal for hauling
fertilizer , etc.
'53 GMC Tandem
¦£- 3-VVay Auxiliary .
*?
¦
- 5-Speed Transmission.
¦;'¦*- 8 25x20 io-Ply Tires
y.r 18-ft . Fold-down Combina'
tion Grain and Stock Body.
•£*¦ A-l Condition
OMLY $1295
WINONA TRUCK
SERVICE
fij l .aud Tcl 47SS
Used Cars 109
FORD-T957 4-dobr hardtop, rebuilt motor,
automatic tranimi'&lon . new tires, 1014
, E 7th after 3 jo
PONTIAC—1948 , "4-door ,' ^low n-lleaqe
-
e?n
new motor, tires , almost : new, , good
paint, firm body, Tel. 6631.
FORD—1957 Custom 30O 4-dodr, standard
transmission , ,$350. Earl : Bochenhauer ',
Rl? I, Utica, Minn.1 Tel. Lewiston 4788.
PLYMOUTH--, 1957V Belvide're 2-door hard-
top, Irrgood. condition, -with straight trens-
I rnisslon.: Reasonable ; Tel.. 8-3807 after 4,
I CADILLAC—iej;,
~
Coupe 
_
D»-Vllle, "power
br.ike; and sieerlnq, new wftlte-s ldewall
tires, 'Low mileage, excollent condition.
J656 : Service Dr. or ¦Tel , - 9765.
CHEVROLET—19J7, . Bel Air. 4-door. hard-
top V-8.. automatic Iransmissioh, , new
whilewalls, SB95. Lewiston Auto Co., Lew-
iston, Minn Open Sat until 9 0 m
PLYMOUTH. - 1957, 4-door, : - .^ cylinder",
standard transmission, S495. Lewiston
Auto Co., Lewiston , Minn . Open . Sal.
1 until 9 , ' p.m.
I VOLKSWAGEN—1960 Tcl 7475 ~ ,62"Ford 6
Falrlane Fordor, Fordomatic Iransmls-
sion. radio, economical 170 cu. InV «n-
ginev Locally owned, very -low mileage.
11955. 36 months to , pay.
p^. . We -Advert ise .Our . Prices *^w
11 Mt 1— * ^ j iM§~Jk ^B tXd 1
>^t%# 39 Years In Winona \^^
Lincoln—AAercury— Falcon—Cornet
Open Mon. & Fri. Eve, 8. Sat. p.m
AlONG BARGAIN'FOR
A SHORT MONTH!
1961 Ford Falrlane 4-door. wlin low
mlleaae and spotless condition. Radio,
heater , automatic transmission, on*.
owner car. . All while
$1595
I NYSTROM'S
j Chrysler Plymouth
'58 PONT I AC
V 
4-door Station Wag-
on , tii-tone, radio,
h e a t e r , automatic
transmission , power
s t e e r in g ,  power |
brakes , whitewalls.
Excel lent condition,
Sold new and serviced by you r
PontiaC dealer . Priced at a
low.
$1395
VENABLES
75 W 2nd Tel. 8-2711
Open Mon. and Fri . Evenings
TAKE YOUR PICK I
from these fine Ramblers
'61 Rambler Classic
Super ... $1895
'58 Rambler Cross
Country • $1095
'58 Rambler Classic .. $845
'58 Rambler Classic . . . .  .$945
'58 Rambler Ambassador $995
'57 Rambler 4-door '¦' $645
WINONA RAMBLER
9th & Mankato Tel. 8-3647
Used Car Lot—3rd and Mankato
Tel . 8-3649
WE TAKE PRIDE
IN THE CARS
AND TRUCKS
WE SELL!!
Ifl02 Fairlane 500, 4-door , V-8,
automatic drive. 18,000 miles.
lft(>2 Comet , 4-door , automatic
drive .
1902 Ford &nlaxie , 4-door , fl
cylinder , standard transmis-
sion 3,800 miles.
) %) Falcon , 4-door, standard
transmission.
l!Mi l Falcon Futurn , 2-dnor ,
standard transmission. Black
with red Interior ,
Mil) Ford, K<-iirlai )o 500 4-door ,
automat ic drive .
,!)(iit Plymouth , 4-(loi> r , Fury,
automatic drive , Llko now.
2—195!) Fords. 4-door . Custom
.100, V-fl , automatic drive.
1058 Ford Falrlane !M, 4-door,
6 cylinder , ulandnrd trans-
mission.
1957 Mercur -y, 2-door hardtop,
auloninllc drive ,
2—15)55 , 2-door Mercury hard-
tops , automatic drive ,
2—11157 Fords , 4-door . Custom
300, 6 cylinder , automatic
drive,
IMfi Nash , 4-door , fi cylinder ,
st nndnrd transmission ,
1957 Cadillac , 4-door , excellent
mndit Ion ,
HI55 Ford Fairlane .4- 'loni' , V-U .
nuloniiitic driv e ,
1950 Ford , 2-il onr , ai i tomnllc *
drive.
PICKUPS
1902 Ford , \-i Ion , fi cylinder ,
long box. I2 ,(M)« miles ,
195-1 Chevrolet , ^ Ion , enj -lnc
ovcrhmilcd.
l»r>»i Ford n i Ion , V-fl.  ¦
1H5-I Cliovriilct , 2 ton truck.
2— 194(1 Ford, 'a (on pickup*.
1(ir>4 Chevrolet , 2 ton,
104<i Chevrolet , \'t ton , 4 upoed
t rniinmlflsion.
11152 Ford , \i ton ,
MORKEN'S SERVICE
Rusliford , Minn.
Tol, UN 4-7187
Used Cart 109
C O R V A f R  i W O N Z A - ' -W? roupc. ^l^ver blu«,
i ^ptcrt . low milfflqc. pf lrf f t t .  Tftl. W«-
bfl^hfl. . Minn SftMMrS
'56 BUICK
V
!)-p,issenpei , 4 door
Slntion Wagon , ra-
dio , h e a t e r , auto-
matic transmission ,
power steering, pow-
er b r a k e s , -white-
walls Lots of miles
of trouble free service; -A low
BEFORE YOU
BUY
Gi\e  ii< a t iy ' Our tis-ed cars
are high in quality and priced
fairly. Come in and see for
yourself.
1956 FORD 2-door , standard
transmission.
1962 FORD Galaxie 500. stand-
ard transmission with over- ,—
drive. 7,000 miles, (
1958 FORD retractable hard-^ -
top.
1959 FORD Gialaxie 2-dr. hard-
top.
1955 FORD , standard trans-
mission,
1951) CHEVROLET Irnpala 2-
door hardtop ;
1960 PONTIAC Catalina , 2-door
hardtop
1950 FORD Wagon , automatic
transmission .
1957 FORD Fairlane 500, 2-dr.
hardtop.
1957 PONTIAC, 4-door hardtop.
1956 F O R D , automatic , air
conditioning, ¦ Exceptionally
clean for a '5fi.
1956 CHEVROLET Wagon , 6-
cylindety standard transmis-
sion.
1957 PLYMOUTH , 2-ioor hard-
top.
1955 OLDSMOBILE R8, 4-door.
1953 OLDSMOBILE »8, 2-door.
1953 F O R D , standard trans-
mission.
1950 CHEVROLET, standard
transmission.
$895
VENABLES
75 W 2nd Tel 8-2711
Open Mon and Fri Ev«nings
CHEC K OUR LOT
for over
31
USED CARS '
All thoroughly reconditioned ,
clean, ready tr> go cars that
will bring many miles of mo-
toring satisfaction Test drive
one tomorrow
WALZ
Buick-Oldsmobile-GMC
Open Friday Evenings
G Cheap
Hunting & Fishing Cars
$75
JERRY'S
SKELLY SERVICE
A N D  AUTO SALES
1804 Service Drive
Tcl. 9760
Open from 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Us.d Can 100
CH EVROLET - lMlTB»l~Mr tdoof, friyt
Inrler. Hands rd IranMnlstlon Fln« coo-
I (Jllbn 1h«-ou*|hwjt. Si 650 LfwMon Auto
Co . t.#vWf'.on, Minn, . Open ta t .  until :t
p.m
"ONE ' OF 'THE FINEST!'
' 1961 FORD CONVERTIBLE
Biautllul rtn wllh black top »nd whlle-
w«ili. t>rlv*v|t wllh «BM b«c«us«vlt
h«« aufomollc franjmliilon,,: power
steering , and pow«r brakti. 51-iow, II off
boc»uj» ll'i ipolless Inside and out B»
confident becauia It has vary low mile-
age and had bu! one owntr ,, A bargain
btcsuse ll'i priced at
$2195
NYSTROM'S
Chryilar - Plyrtioulh 
New Can
JEEP SALES, partt and lervlc* by your
franchlied . Jt»p dmnler. F. A. KRAUSK
CO,,,So. on Hwy, tl. Ttl. 51 SS.
Mobile Hornet, Trailers lift
VAN s~raAiueR SALBS-S»« our used
Hi 10 wide mobile homej, Som« real
buys. -
¦¦ Block . R i v e r  Falli,  "Wlj.
«S00 .WILl??PUT?Voir"in aVnavT^nobTri
I home. Buy now, teve HOC's . Special
\ :- . low prices now ¦Itv. effecr.on all mod«l».- Tr»d».- ' -furniture or . eliylhln-g of values,
5 RED TOP MOB ILB HOME SALES
I 
H IChw»y ?*' ' v v v  Winona^
, Auction Sales
' ALVIN KOHNER: "
—
I -  AUCTIONEER, City and afale licensed
I and bended. ?J2 Liberty SI. "(Corner
I jy Sth and Liberty) . Tel , OfiO. 
Minnesota
Land & Auction Sales
Everett J. Kohmr
A3t Wa lnul a-3710, alter hoora 7»U
FEB. 5J—SalT i^ ra.mVl
-
rnlle E7^ of
_
Eyor»
on Hvvy. i t , ,, then 3 mile*. . S., : then Vi
mile E Thomai J Lawler, owner, Ol-
son arid Tllfany; Thorp Sales Co., cleTk.
I FEB. . ?3---Sal. 12 noonV J
_
rnlle"s 
~
S. " of
Lewiston, - Minn, Wesley Randall, owner)
Kohner & Schroexler, • auctioneers; Minn,
Land' A Auction" Serv.', clerk.
FEB;~13-.-Sat. . 12 - noon..
-
4' .mlles"sr?of
Alma, - Wis, Lester Mueller- owner; Laoi
and . Helke, auctioneers; Chippewa Val-
ley Finance Co., .clerk.
FEB. - .23—Sat. - 1 p.m. lVi
~
mllei E."
_
of
Hlxtoh , Wis. , on Hwy. 9S. then S. V,
mile on town road . L. Wayne Chandler,
owner; Ray Arneson, auctioneer; North-
ern Inv. Co., clerK
FEB
~
l"5 M^on
~~
tZ:30 p'rn. -S mllM S. " of
Taylor on "N" . Dean E. Severson, own-
er; Zeck and . - Arneson, auctioneers/
Northern Inv. Co.." clerk.
FEB. ?2J^ Mon. 10:30 a^ j^Tlnllei N. . of
Houston or ll miles S. o f - ' Winona on
Hwy. 7a-near Money, Creek, Hollls Hel-
T
den, owner, Kohner & Schroeder, auc-
tioneers; Minn Land & Auction Se-rv ,
clerk
FEB. 26r^Tues. 10:30- .a.m.. . . . sVmlles N,
of Rochtittr on Hwy. J2, then • mtlei
VV. ttirough, Douglas, then 1 mile- S'.
Clifton Hart, owner; Olson and Tiffany,
auctioneers; .Thorp Sales Co., clerk.
FEB . . 26—Tu«j . 11 a.m. 1 mile E. of
Wlndoro on County Trunk: D. Elmer .N.
Schmlti & Mrs. Jack . /Velda, ownersi
Kohner S, Schroeder, auctioneer!; ' Comr
munlry Loan .A- Fin. Co., clerk,
FEB. 27-Wed. . 1. p.m. At Ihe Art :Beh)a>
min Farm, 10 miles S. of Durand, Wis.
Lawrence Weber 4 G. !.. Auth. owners;
Leon Schroeder, auctioneer; Chippewa
Vallry. Fin. Co., . clerk,
FEB~""27^vVed. ' I  'p.m. 2, i~ml.lea" SE.. - of
Lewiston, - Minn..- Anna Wllllarns Evtate,
owner; Alvln Kdhner, auctioneer; \*Mnn.
Land & Aw«=iion ' Scrv., clerk,
FEB?*
-
2CThuri.Tl2:30 ?*p.m."~4','i Vmllei
¦tralght S. of Dover. Minn. Ge-or<;a
Patzner, owner; Kohner & Schroeder,
auctlon»ers; Thorp Sales Co., clerk.
REMINDER
Hollis Heiclen
AUCTION
R -miles N. of Houston or IS
miles S. of Winona on Hwy 76
near Money Creek:
Monday, Feb. 25
Starting 10 30 a m.
Lunch on grounds
84 head Holstein , Guernsey
and Hereford rattle , dairy
equipment: hogs , p.raui and
feed , excellent line of machin-
ery
KOHNER & SCHTIOEDER.
Auctioneers
Minn. Land & Auction Serv.,
Jim Papenfuss Cleik
Radios, Television 71
USEO TV 5ETS-^alweys on rVna?~alwayi
In good worklnp order. VMINONA FIRE
& POWER, £4 E. 2nd. Tol, 506S.
Wlnona'a Finest Electronic Repair
for All Makes
Don Ehmann TV Service
980 W Filth Tel 6301
Authorized Dealer for
ADMIRAL - MUNTZ -
^
ZENITH
USED TELEVISION SETS - consoles and
portables. Th« tlze and style you want
at
Hardt's Music Store
HJAlJ^ ' ¦
' " ¦ ¦ ' V Winona
Muiical Merchandise
BUY
With Confidence
We have a lifetime of
experience to help >ou
select any
BAND
ORCHESTRA
- Instrument -
I
All new instruments
cany our personal and
factory guarantee.
HAL^^TARD \
e\p^
Telephone 8-2921
Located Just West of R. -D? Cone's '
_ i
Rafrigerafor* 72!
Ed's Refrigeration & Supply
Commercial ana Domestic : - i
153 E. <ih Tei 5J37
Specials at the Stor* 74 ,
SPRING BARGAINS '
Flooring \
Vinyl asbestos tile
9' x»" I
AOtf each. i
Kitchen Cabinets
25% off on display units.
REINHARD'S
227 E. Srd St.
Deluxe
HAMILTON
ELECTRIC
DRYER
Regularly PnctSd
$239.95
Reduced to
$149.95
GAIL-ROSS
APPLIANCE
217 E. 3rd Tel. 4210
SPECIAL
Pre-Season Sale
on 4 gallon
C O L D S  P O T
DEHUAAIDIFIERS
Was . . .  . . . .  .. $79.95
Now only . . . . . .  $59.95
SEARS
Catalog Sales Office
121 E. 3rd St.
Winoaa , Minn.
Tel. 8-1551
Ui«d Ctrl 109
FOR THE YOUNG "
AT HEART
with an eve for hcautv!
•«l CHEVROLET CORVA1R '700"
4-door. autornalic Iran&ml&iilon. ia-dlo.
Thl». i» a ..r.eal eye-catcher, red . .'.-wnlii*
Interior a'riti axlerlor that looki like
new , It' ii a- one-owner, low fnil'»afle
beauty. A real opoorlunity lor iom«one.
$1695
NYSTROM'S
Chryiler - Plyrinoulh
D.F.F.D. DAYS
(Dial For Free Demonstration )
DIAL 2396
and one of -our salesmen. wiM i
Wring the car you are mtoie ^t
eri in to your hom e fr >i a trial
rule
'59 Volkswagen
'51 Carmen Glu a
'Til CadilUic . all power sir
conditioning
'58 Mercur*, , power sleenng,
power brakes
| '58 Studebaker Wagon
'SR . Oldsrriobile
"57 Mercury hardtop , po-wer
steering
, '57 Nash
[ "57 Pontiac Catalina 2-door
I hardtop, povver steering,
power brakes
¦56 Plym outh 2:rioor
*54 Oldsmobile 2-door , power
Steering
'57 Ford convert ible
! OTHER GOOD CARS
j TO CHOOSE FROM -
1 £^C#$f a
•aaC-^ cHiVRouT^co.
I 105 Johns,on Tel. 2396
I Open Friday Til fl PM.
¦ —- 
|
Now you
can buy a
used car with
confidence
Exclusive
3^Way
Guarantee
on
Ford Dealer
"A-1"
Used Cars
Only your Ford Dealer
offers this guarantee
1 •
Serviceability
Guarantee
Your Ford Dealer has inspect -
ed , road-tested and , If neces-
*ary, reconditioned every A-l
Used Car or Truck and guar-
antees that it is in serviceable
condition.
2
First-Month
Guarantee
llnd-or this ' fiiiarantee your
Ford Denier , for the first 30
days (or 1 ,000 miles) , will filve
a f iCi' i cash discount , from his
regular retail  price on any ri^-
pairs lie makes that lire ncccs-
unry-to keep your enr or truck
in serviceal->le condition , I EJC-
cept for tires and tubes , glass ,
or radio. And , of course except
in case of accident or abuse.)
3
Two-Year
Guarantee
UiKler this Kiini'niUco your
Ford Denltr , for an ndill t ion-
al period of two years , wi l l
K ive a 15'? cash discount Irom
his rc R iilar retail pri ce on any
repairs lie makes thr»t are nec-
ossary lo keep your car or
(ruck In sorvicenlile condition.
(Except , of courso , in case of
accident or abuse , )
For the best dea l in
used cars , es pecially
used Fords, see your
FORD
DEA LER
j!? am«5?^£ '^^ ^^  *"< «"«"" 1
j AUCTION y
§ The following 'personal 'p'ro -perty-will lie solrl at' -au 'ciion ni tlie
P Art Benjamin farm located 10 miles South of- Uuraiul . Wis.. , nr.# 6 miles- N orth of Nelson ,. Wis., on S t a t e - I l i f i h ' \vay-25i Watch for }|
U arrows off Highway 25. , N
|" Wednesdayf Februiary 27 :
1 SALE STARTS AT1 ;00 P.M. .
I 41 HEAD OF GOOD GUERNSEY i":ATi 'LM 23 ??
I Guernsey cows, .some springing and balance m i l k i n g ?  ¦>| 3 Guernsey heifer s, springing; 6 .Gucrnsev heifers ,
|'bred; 3 Guernsey heifers , 18 months old. open , 3 \
I? Guernsey heifers , 8 months old ; 3 Guernsev calves. '
| MILKING EQUIPMEN T — SP 11 Surge milker  pump j
|and motor , like new; 1 seamless Surge milker bucket; - ,!
H 2 seam Surge milker buckets; pipeline for :ir> cows -
|| MACHINEHY — New Idea tractor manure  spreader ,
jj t . on rubber.
1 LAWRENCE WEBER & G. L. AUTH , Owners ,
I LEON SCHOEDER , Elm wood. Wis : Am - i ionoer  i
|v GHIPI' KWA VALLl^ ' F I X A X C K  CO .MI 'ANY . clci k ¦
k Keprosont ( - d bv: W E H K K ,  Al 'TH At I 'KI SM ' i l .  I
!^XV««:.ja...: '.':'*'« '- 5 '
, -*: yvr':,- !::;;;":i> «*¦ ¦ : ' *-' ' - "- - . - , •;. I
I ANNA WILLIAMS ESTATE ' •
¦
I A U C T I O N  
;
!.] lxicfiled 2 ' -i miles sotr liciv.i of l^vusi ' i r -  1
|1 W<ediicsdLn y f February 2 7 ?
(| .Stnr ti i i R nt i M p in
ij 20 GUKHNSKV ('ATl'Ll-;-^ cms f lue  in M. .1H 1 ,S . IIW .
i? due In freslicn In April ;  1 cow frcsl i  :' v.'rc K y •/ im', '- f lu<* 10
?; freshen in M ;iy ; ft rows fresh In ful l  JIIK I i r l n i ' i i , 1 mn due
\f to frcsliiMi in . l in i r ;  I spri i i K iii K hclfn I l ue i l  I n i i i r  , ¦' \ • - .i i l  - I
i -  ill i 1 l i c i tc i s , 4 ci i lvcs.
fe; DAIHV K ^ U I I ' M E N T — .1 Sin'Ri* senniPil mil Km lim- l- .ru
U Siirfie milker pump iincJ motor ; Siinw-t 'im KH II- IH I HI II , HH IK
j cooler; pnlls nnd rmifl ,
{ ' IIOlt.SKS .-lo/ini of work hors.es 1 sot hni ue'^c'-
( i K A I N  A N D  r'KKD— l .tiflO hi i.sliels of cur corn , 300 1- t iMiel -. • ,
j . i of outs ; l ,ooo Iinlcs of hny, 000 bnlrs of strniv , 10 foci M K ICC • 'r\ in 1*1 fool silo. • •
V ClUCKlwNS-l .t MIO y^nrling hens Iny iiiR rcnl pmn 'l , i I111.I -
; ' cn cqulpmenl.
H MACHINKKY AND MISCELLANEO US - All i s  ( kilnier- ?
j ;| model B tnict or in Rood condition wit h cullhnlor , I I I . « I I I I I C
H sprewler on rv^lilwr; grj iln clisvator ; rubber U IT «I \vaj;oii u i l h
jj corn box ; gnrden trnct or with cultivator , 1 ycnr i>UI ; s i l .-iRc
j*! enrt ; mctiil COMM'IM! hrooclcr houiie; (orka , ehovols . tools ,. '
fj  TKUMS—C nsh or flnnnco with Vt clown nnd the 1I ,I I ; I IH .,O 111 '
I m onthly (nslnllmcnts ,
\i AI.VIN KOHNER . AUCTIONEKU
L
MInnt 'siotJi Lnn<l & Auction Service Everett J, Kohner , Clerk
ixwmm&&^&'^2%^wixm^ v»r- :;•¦ ,c"%..
There 's opport unity fur you now in an exclusive farm
equipment franchise for either the Lewiston -iron , the Rush-
ford arcn or the Caledonia area . , , opportuni ty for n sub-
stantial profit on your investment right a\*vay and for much
more as you , and the pro duct line you 'll handle , advance
and grow.
You 'll be representln R a major , full line company that
manufactures Ihe most advanced farm equipment on tho
market today. The many satisfied owners of this equipment
in these areas will provide your dealership with a ready-made
rnarkcl for qwilily service work and parts business .
If you arc experienced in sound mana gement or mcr-
chnndishiR, if y*n« have the abili ty to handle a business vol-
ume which will afford you a belter I nan c omfortable income
nnnunlly,  if you know farmin g and farm equipment , UR IU to
medium industrial equipment , you may he the man lo lake
advanta fie of this opportunit y .
Kor an  Investment of 5% , you 'll have available flnanciii R
facilities for new equipment Inventory. Facilities for finnnc-
iii R merchandis e sold al retail are also available ,
You 'll have plenty of assistance, loo, In developing your
-rnnna ficmunt and inercliaiirlldn R proRraias , A field slnl 'f of
competent , well trained people is available to as^lsl you in
all phases of Ihe business , , , to help you Incrcaso sales,
If yon qualify an th e lniBlnessninn we 're lookin g for , and
if you 're Interested In making a sound nnd prof itable in-
¦vesluionf , this  Is an opportunit y you should investifiate now,
(iet ful l  particulars nnd confidential treatment of your
inquiry, hy writing:
E'02 Pally News,
A FRANCHISE
WIT H A FUTURE !
. . • !¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ «Handiest Helper j£I w^ 5
in the Kitchen! /^C"Jf 
Try ™ese 3
v. v? ,'. J (3* g^^^  Other 5- -^^ * ?v--; gyj /% i ' MW s
 ^ K &^C 
%
'^ " MET De"douS ¦
Wr rFW, COTTAGE VARIETY... Mari gold J^^ V ¦ ^^ SB H^&fc CHEESE Add new pep ¦JS. ^^ S^P^  *o Lenten Products J
y CL , ^ sN i^ r^ i
jSS  ^ menus 
with 
Jj
^^ JHBI^ J—^^ ^ *^^ ^/^ cheese 2
W^^ ^^ ^^ " ^ i(^ j^
; ' " 
# ,CE GREAM
Creamy-fresh Quality Chefcd ootttLge cheeM \X\J\JxJ 2 M
i« - bo  ^
to -monn-pj anner, . . . - deHolo*., ANYTIME! ¦ IIIIIIIBilll*high protein food that stars In do»en» r>f | ¦«¦¦¦ ¦¦¦ «» ¦¦ l||
mealtime rolea. So good la »*U»d« . . .With GOOQ With |g
fruits ,.. vegetabloa,.. with ooMerolea nu»d Anything . •. M
o-ven db>m,r».,. or .Imply by it^lf. Pop*.--* from mOnUng •WHIPPING 5with welg ht wntohers, too! Enjoy tasty ¦
Quoiity c?hekd oottag^ eb«ie^.,.it'0do«bi« pancakes CREAM 5
oheeked tor purity, frosfaneM, »»d tUwwr. / tO midnight ¦
»oKmmm> m,omAto« Q> ¦. .
' snaoks .CHOCOLATE S
QUALITY V DRINK B
A l f l h i r A I  l\ GHEKD / apRIGOlQ^A i 1
-^^  ^^« 0^^ ^^ 9  ^ S * vHARIViCottage Cheese 5 «¦ Mi*• "^^  % ¦ Ice Crea m
For Home Delivery Dial 2891 s ° ° .
?" ' PrIJ*y. F«fer\>«pY M?**W3
DICK TRACY 
~
; ? 
~
y ;- , 
~
? - :
"~r;
;
'~"~
-^v ? By Chester GoVld 
""
THE FllNTSTONES . ' .:? ¦ ;?? . -^. -" VV »/ Hdnno-Borbera
VBLONDIE ?? .?' ? ' - ;? By Chic Young
¦¦ ;.
¦ STEVE CANYON ¦ By Milton Canniff
¦y APARTMENT 3-C By Alex Kotrky
AURY WORTH By Saunde"sT^ErnS,
NAINCY B , c • n u nBy Ernie Buirimiller
«EX -MORGAN. M.D. 
"~ """ 
By Da, Curtl,
V BU2 ' SAWYEM.? ';?? ;' ? ;???¦;.
¦
. -
¦ 
v ? v »y Roy Crcn.
BEETLE BAILEY ¦ ? y ? . Z V M«rt ' >V*flk«ir . . - ,- '
¦;'". :'
¦¦ ¦ " ' ' : '  ¦. ' "
¦ ¦¦'
¦
. *,
' .. ; ' ' ¦ ¦ :.. ' . v- ' ¦ ' ¦' ' "- ¦ " ' ' ' '
' ' * : -
' ' ¦ ¦ ' ' - . ' ' " '¦ . . '¦ ? ' - . ' . ' ¦
'. '. . ' . ' ¦ " . ? . - . * . 
¦ ¦. ¦.
'¦ '¦ r ' .' .'¦ '¦ ¦
RIP K1RBY By John f ranti<a and Fred Dickenson
. - .-U'L; ABNER By Al Capp
